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ADVERTISEMENT.

HE Editor of tliefe Mifcellanies will not tref-

JL pafs on the Reader's patience by expatiating on

their value, The peculiar vein of humour which

diftinguifhed Dr. King, receiving frefh graces from

the benevolence of his heart, as it feeured him the

.efteem of fome of the beft and greateft of his con-

temporaries, needs no better recommendation than an

appeal to his Writings. From the {battered manner,

however, in which they have been hitherto publifhed,

but few of his admirers have been able to obtain a

complete copy. That inconvenience is here reme-

died ;
and fome pieces are preferred, which, though

they add greatly to our Author's reputation, were in

danger of being loft to the world.

For the NOTES, indeed, forne apology may be ex-

pefted : yet the Editor will rather truft to the candour

of the Reader, whofc convenience he hath endea-

voured to confult, than meanly aik for applaufe under

a pretence of pointing out their defects. If, in fome

few inftances, he hath faid too much, let it be under-

VOL, I, b a ftooU



viii ADVERTISEMENT.
{lood as his idea, that every book fhould contain

within itfelf its neceflary explanation ; and if (by

giving in the compafs of a few lines fome dates or

interefting events in the life of a remarkable perfon)

the Reader is faved the trouble of fearching through

many v lumes, he flatters himfelf he hath performed

a iervice not wholly unacceptable.

March 30, 1776.

MEMOIRS
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DR. KING.

OUR
Author was the fon of Ezekiel King, gentleman,

of London ; and had the honour of being allied to the

noble houfes of Clarendon and Rochelter a
. He was born in

1663, bred with the llri&eft care from infancy, and, at a

proper age placed, as a king's fcholar, under the tuition of
Dr. Bufby, at Weftminiler fchool ; where his natural good
talents received fuch improvements from cultivation, as

might be expected from fo admirable a mailer. From Weft-
miniter he was elected to Chritt Church, Oxford; and ad-

mitted a ftudent there, in Michaelmas term, 1681, at eighteen

years of age
b
. Happy in this fituation. he made ufe of the

advantages it gave him. He had a itrong propensity to

letters; and of thole valuable treasures he daily increafed

his Hock.

Early in life, Mr. King became poflefTed of a fmnll pa-
ternal eltate in Middlefex. From his occafionally mention-

ing
" his tenants in Northampton and Leicefterlhire c

," his

Biographers have fuppofed him to have been a land-holder

alfo in thofe counties ; but, as vtfe have no other authority for

a In his Adverfaria, p. 461, of this volume, he calls lord

Harcourt his coufm ; and fee what he fays, p. 244, of his great

grafttlfather.

Wood, Ath.Ox. vol. II. col. 1064.
c Sec p. <o, f this volume.

b 3 fuck



a ME MO IRS OF
fuch a fuppofition, it appears of little weight. They ar

mentioned only as inland places, and therefore adding greater

itrength to the ridicule that paffege throws on Mr. Molef-

worth.
From the circumftance, however, of his going out Com-

ponder
d when he took his nrit degree, it is plain that he-

had a tolerable fortune, which enabled him to indulge
his genius and inclination in. the choice and method of his*

ftudies; ranging freely and at large through the pleafant
fields of polite literature, and ravifhedwith the fweet purfuit,
he profecuted it with incredible diligence and affiduity.

He took his firft degree in arts, Dec.. 8, 1685; proceeded,

regularly to M. A. July 6, 168$; arid the fame year com-
menced Author,

A religious turn of mind, joined to the warmeft regard,

for the honour of his country, prompted him to refcue the

character and name of Wickliffe, our tirft Reformer, from

the calumnies of Monf. Varillas. The thing had been pub-
licly requefted alfo, as a proper undertaking for fuch as were-

at leilure, and would take the trouble. Mr. King, therefore,

deeming himfelf to be thus called forth to the charge, readily
entered the lifts ; and,, with a proper mixture of wit andi

learning, handfomely expofed the blunders of that French,

author, in " Reflections upon Monf. Varillas's Hiftory of
"

Herefy, Book I.Tom. I. fo. fa as relates. to Englifh mat-
*'

ters, more efpecially thofe of Wickliffe e."

About this time, having fixed on the Civil T.aw for his.

profeffion, he entered upon that line in the Univeruty.
In 1690, he tranflated, from the French of Mouneur and:

Madame Dacier,
" The Life of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus,

*' the Roman Emperor; together with ibme feledt: Remarks
*' on the faid AntoninusV Meditations concerning himfelf,
"

treating
of a natural Man's Happinefs, &c. as alfo upoa

** the Lite ofAntoninus f."

About the fame time he wrote " A Dialogue (hewing the.

way to Modern Preferments;" ai droll fatire, which contains

d Wood, Fafti, vol. LL.p, 22.6.

- Mr. Edward Hannes, another young fiudent of Chrifl

Church, had alfo a hand in this traft, which, is the. fidl in the

prefent colleftion. See. vcLIII. p. 296^
f Athen. Ox. ubi fupra.
S Printed in vol. I. p. iSai.
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DR. KING. si

fome folid truths, under the difguife of a converfation be-

tween three illultrious perfonages; the Tooth-drawer to Car-
dinal Porto Carero, the Corn-cutter to Pope Innocent XI,
and the Receiver General to an Ottoman Mufti.

July 7, 1692, he took his degree of Bachelor and Doctor ia

Laws ;
and Nov. 12, that year, by the favour of Dr. Til-^

lotfon, archbifhop of Canterbury, obtained a Fiat, which,

admitting him an Advocate at Doctor's Commons, enabled
him to plead in the Courts of the Civil and EcclefiafHcai

Law.
In 1693, he publifhed a rranflation of " New Manners

" and Characters of the two great Brothers, the Duke o?
" Bouillon and Marefchal Turenne, written in French by
**

James de Langlade, Baron of Saumieres." The Tran-
flator's Dedication, to his " honoured friend Sir Edmund
"

Warcup," is printed in this collection h
.

Either in this or early in the following year, appeared a

very extraordinary morgeau, under the title of " An Anfwer
'

to a Book, which will be publifhed next week, intituled,
A Letter to the Reverend Dr. South, upon occafion ofa
late Book, intituled Animadverfions on Dr. Sherlock's

Book, intituled, A Vindication of the Holy and Ever-

blefled Trinity. Being a Letter to the Author." What
effect this had in favour of Dr. South, may be feen in Dr.

King's own words'.

In Auguft 1694, Mr. Molefworth publifhing his " Ao
" count of Denmark as it was in the year 1692," our Au-
thor took up his pen once more in his country's caufe, the

honour of which was thought to be blemimed by that ac-

count ; Mr. Scheel, the Danilh Minifter, having prefented
a memorial againft it

k
. Animated with this fpirit, he drew

up a cenlure ofit, which he printed in 1694, under the title

of " Animadverfions on the pretended account of Den-
** mark 1

." This was fo much approved by Prince George,
confort to the Princefs Anne, that the Doctor was foon alccr

appointed fecretary to her Royal Highnefs*.

* Vol. III. p. 288.
i Vol. I. p *i 9 .

k See vol. I. p. 59.
> Vol. I. p. 35-
m Ath. Ox. vol. II. col. 914.
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xii MEMOIRS O'F
It may not be improper to mention in this pla<*e, that Mr.

Molefworth's book underwent another examination, the fame

yedr, in " Denmark vindicated, being an Anfwer to a late
*'

Treatife, called, An Account of Denmark as it was in.

*' the year 1692, fent from a Gentleman in the Country to
44 his Friend in London,'* This Writer, who dedicates to

Prince George, and figns himfelf J. C. D, has taken up the

matter in a very ferious point of view, and left the whole
field of pleafantry and ridicule to Dr. King, which, in his

able hands, appears to have been the moil fuccefsful method
of attack.

In 1697, he took a (hare with his fellow-collegians at

Chrift Church, in the memorable difpute about the genuine-
riefs of Phalaris's Epiftles. His firit appearance in that con-

troteriy was owing to his being accidentally prefent at a

conversation between Dr. Bentley and Mr. Bennet the book-

feller, concerning the MS. of Phalaris in the King's Library.
Mr. Boyle, when anfwering Dr. Bentley's DiiTertatron, ap-

plied toeur Author for the particulars or what pafTed on that

occafion ; which he received in the fhortbut expreflive Letter"

which Mr. Boyle has printed in his book, in 1698, with

the

gu
ha

* Vol. T. p. 141.
As few controverfial pieces were ever written in finer lan-

age, or more artfully, than this " Examination ;" fo none per-

ps ever abounded fo much in wit, ridicule, and fatire ; the

point being not fo much to confute, as to expoie, the learned

DilTertator : for Mr. Boyle, in his Preface to the "
Epiftles of

'*
Phalaris," had fignified his own diftruft of their gcnuinenefs,

and, in efT'eft, declared himfelf very indifferent about it. Bent-

ley, on the other hand, who had nothing in view but to fupporc
what he had afTertecl, by proving the Epiftles fpurious, though
he is far from being deftitute of ftrokes of humourous iatire,

abounded chiefly in argument and erudition 5 and by thefe gained
over all the Realbners and the Learned, while the Laughers, who
make an infinite majority, were carried away by the art of Mr.

Boyle's performance. Ifl fhort, though the haughtinefs, the in-

folence, the rude temper, and pedantry, of Dr. Bentley, made him

juftly odicus ; yet, to give him his clue, his " Differtation on the
"

Epiftles of Phalaris," with his anfwer to the objections of Mr.

Boyle, is one of the moft illuftrious monuments of fagacity, nice

difcernment, ikill in criticifm, and depth of erudition, that ever

vas erefted by a man of letters. If, to ufc the words of' Mr.

Boyle,

5
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the teftimonies of Mr. Bennet and Mr. Gibfon (who had
been employed as the Collator). Stung by thefe ftubborn

tarts, Dr. Bemley, in the enlarged edition of his Diflertation,

1699, endeavoured to invalidate their force, by an attempt
to weaken the credibility of the witneflea. On Dr. King, in

particular, he has condefcended to beftow near eight pages of
his Preface, a ftiort fpecimen of which is annexed to the Letter

we have laft referred to. In a fecond letter to Mr. Boyle ?,

our Author, with great modelty, refutes the groundlefs ca-

lumny, and proves that Dr. Bentley himfelf has confirmed
his teilimony in every particular, but the having omitted the

great Critic's beautiful limilitude of" a fqueezed orange."
In the progrefs of the controverfy 1, Dr. King publiflied his

**
Dialogues of the Dead r

," written (as he fays)
" in felf-

*'
defence," and replete with that admirable fpecies of banter

which was his peculiar talent, and which mull have abun-

dantly mortified his adverfary's vanity. How much Dr.

King had this controverfy at heart, may be feen by the va-

rious Memoranda concerning it which are fcattered up
and down his works 5

.

At the end of 1698, or early in 1699, came out " A
*

Journey to London in the year 1698, after the ingenious
*' Method of that made by Dr. Martin Lifter the fame
"

year
1
;" which he defignedas a vindication of his country.

This was a fpecimen of that particular humour in which he

Boyle, in the Preface ro his "
Examination," he did "

carry his
" criticifm fo far as to allerr, not only of Phalaris, but of his
" Editor alfo, that they neither of them wrote what was afcribed
" to them," he went no farther than the difcerning, unprejudiced,
and learned part of the public went with him. What fhare

Mr. Boyle had in the edition of Phalaris, which no doubt he was

put upon to raife a little reputation in letters, is not eafy to de-

termine : but many are of opinion, that the "
Examination,"

though publifhcd with his name, was in reality no part of it his.

It was then, and has lance been, generally a(cril>ed to Dean Al-

drich, Dr. Atterbury, Dr. John Frtind, Dr.
Sinalhidge, and other

wits of Chrirt Church, \vho cor.nibuted their quotas in this work,
for the fake of humbling the redoubtable Bentley, whom they

heartily hated.

P Vol. 1. p. 142.
i Of which lee lumeacccunt, vol. I. p 13:, and vcl. III. p.zgfi.
r Vol. I. p. 144.
s i'articuiarlv in the Aclyerfaria.

l Vo 1
. 1. p. 187. ,

excelled,
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excelled, and the charms of which proved irrefiftible. A
Writer, it muft be allowed, is not always the molt unexcep-
tionable judge of his own productions. But it is plain that

Dr. King thought it better than any of his former works, as

he frequently wrote afterwards under the name of " The
*' Author of the Journey to London."

It has been pretty generally allowed, that Dr. King, though
he could not endure his bufinefs as an Advocate, made an ex-

cellent Judge in the Court of Delegates, as often as he was
called to that Bench u

. The fatigue, however, of a Civilian's

duty was too great for his natural indolence; and he retired

to his ftudent's place at Chart Church, to indulge his pre-
dominant attachment at better leiiure.

From' this time, giving way to thatfuga ncgotll fo incident

to the poetical race, he pnfled his days in the purfuit of the

fame ravifhing images, which, being aptly moulded, came
abroad in manufcript, in the form of pleafant tales and other

pieees in verfe, at various times, as they happened to be

finirhed. Many of thefe he afterwards collected, and pub-
lifhed them, together with fome other pieces, in his " Mifcel-
**

lanies," prefixing this remark in the Preface concerning
them: " The remaining papers which are here muft feek

' their fate : they were abroad in manufcript ; and I hope
" will not have harder fortune now they are in print than

'

they had in the opinion of fome friends before they were
< fo."

In 1700, he published, without a name, a fevere fatire

on the credulity of Sir Hans Sloane, intituled,
" The Tran-

*' factioneer w
, with fome of his Philofophical Fancies, in

*' two Dialogues." The irony in this tra6l is admirable;
and it mutt be acknowledged, notwith(landing the defervedly

high character of that great phyficianand able naturalift, that

our Author has in many places difco\-ered the vulnerable heel

v All appeals from the Ecclefiaftical and Admiralty Courts are

(agreeably to Stat. 25 Hen. VIII.) determined by a Court of

Delegates, confiding of three Common-law Judges, and five Ci-

vilians ; from whole fentence there is no further appeal : bur,

upon good reafons affigned, the Lord Chancellor may giant a

commiilion of review. All the Advocates refiding in Doctors

Commons, are occafionally members of this high court, his

Majefty's commiilion ufually felefting them in rotation.
w Printed in vol. II. p. i. See the Preface prefixed toy le-

af
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of Achilles, and that his fatirical obfervations are well founded.

Thefe, reflections, however fevere they may fall on the Se-

cretary, extend not to the refpectable body on which, at firit

view, they may appear to glance. The "
Tranfaclions,'*

from the beginning to the year 17^1, were always confi-

dered as the puLiication of the refpedive Secretaries ; and
even fmce that period, the Society, a* a body, difclaims, in

a public advertifement, the being accountable for any par*
ticular paper which may appear in the work* It is acknow-

ledged, that, fince their incorporation, April 22, 1663, the

Royal Society has made a much greater progrefs in true na-

tural knowledge, than had before been made from the be-

ginning of the world. They have carried their refearches

into every part of the creation, and have ftill difcovered newf

wonders. It is true their minute enquiries have been occa-

fionally the fubjeft of ridicule, as the beft writings are faid

to be the propereft fubjedls for burlefcjue ; but fcoffers (houhi

eonfider, that the wings of the butterfly were painted by the

fame Almighty hand that made the fun*.

Early in 170-1, Dr. King was re-called to the buiy fcenes

of life. His friend James the third earl of Anglefea (who
tad fucceeded to that title April i, 169.0), married, Oft. 28*

1699, *he *a<ty Catharine Darntey, natural daughter to King
James II, by Catharine countefs of Dorchefter ?, and had by
her one daughter. After living together little more than,

one year, a difpute arofe between them, which ended not but

in a ieparation. Lord Anglefea folicited the aflilhnce of Dr.

King^ and the force of friendfhip prevailed over his natural

averlion to the wrangling of the bar. He complied with,

the requeit ; took abundant pains for his old friend, more
than he was ever known to do ; and made fuch a figure in.

the EarL's defence, as mewed him to have had abilities

in his profeiFion equal to any occafion that might call for

them, and effeftually eftablifhed his reputation in the cha-

ra&er of a Civilian, as he had already done in that of a polite
Writer. His Biographers having been regularly rniftaken in

mentioning of this circuraftance, by fuppofing it to have

happened after his return from Ireland in 1 70^ ; we fliall add
here a fw dates, to- afcertaia the precife period.. Feb. 2^

* See Mr. Granger's
"

Biographical Hiftory," rol. I. p. 8n
& work to which we gratefully acknowledge many obligations.
t OF whom, lee vol. IIL p. 74; and Granger, vol. IV. p. 33*.
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1700-1, the countefs petitioned the upper houfe of parlia-

ment,
" that her lord might waive his privilege, or that fhe

*'
might have leave to bring in a bill of feparation, for his

"
cruelty." Two days after, their lordihips were pleafed to

direct the earl of Rochelter, lord Ferrers, lord Havcriham,
and lord Somers, to go to the lady Anglefea, and endeavour

to perfuade her to return to her huiband, ami to let her know
that the earl declared he was ready to receive her, and, upon
her fubmiffion and good behaviour, would treat her with

kindnets ; aud that, in all cafes, fhe fhould be late from any
violence. March 3, the earl of Rocheiler gave the houfe an

account ot their friendly negotiation; which in the end proved
truitleis. The lame day, leave was given to bri.-g in a bill

lor their feparation ; againft which lord Haverfham z
fmgly

z John Thompfon, efq; of Haverfham in Buckinijhamfhire,

through die influence of his father, who had taken up arms

againtt the royal party in the ci\'il war, was bred in republican

principles, which took deep root in him from his acquaintance
with Thomas lord Wharton; who introduced him to the fricncl-

fliip
and efteem of Arthur Annelley, the firft earl of Anglefea of

that name, then lord privy fcal ; a great favourer of the Dillenters,
and whofe daughter Mr. Thompfon married. This match

brought him into the good g/aces of Charles II, who would have

preferred him, but that he tound him unwilling to comply with
the court meafures. However, he was created a baronet in 1673 ;

but refufed a place. In parliament he was a conftant oppofer of

arbitrary meafures, and a ftrtnuous promoter of the exclufion

bill. In i6SR, he was one of the firft who figned the afTociation,

and was afterwards much confulted by king William. In 1696,
he was created baron of Haverfham, and made one of the lords of
the admiralty ; in which poft he continued till March 1701 ; when,
the carl of Pembroke being appointed lord high admiral, he was
fo clifguflecl, that he took every opportunity of oppofmg the

court. On the death of king William, he was delirous of being
.well with the newminiflry; but, not finding any good eiFetts from
his vifits to them, continued in oppofition. In 1706, he was
violent againft the Union. In 1707, he became a conflant com-
municant of the eftablifhed church, occafioned, as was {'aid, by
the rigid Preibvterian miniftcrs refilling him the facrament for

living in too great fam liarity in his tint
lady's,

time with his

houfekeepcr Mrs. Graham, whom he married in Muv 1709. In

1709-10, lie made a fpecch in defence of Saeheverell and the

church j and foon after had the fatisfaction to fee a total change of
the miniliry which he had fo warmly oppofed. He died Nov. i,

1710-11.
entered
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entered a fpirhed proteil, from arguments fuggefted by the

Civilians; molt probably from Dr. King, on whom lord An-

glefea fo much depended. The bill was brought in, March

6; and, after repeated hearings of counlel, civilians, and wit-

nefles, and a folemn declaration from the countefs,
" that

u (he thought her life would be in danger ifflie fhculd again
" live with the earl," it waspafieii, April 29, 1701 ; agreed to

by the commons. May 14 ; and received trie royal arlent, June
12. The earl died Jan. 21, 1701-2; and his lady was a

lecond time married, March r, 1705, to John Sheffield, duke
of Buckingham and Normanby, who had before had two
\vives. She died March 13, 1742-3: her character, which
is fomevvhat extraordinary, and is laid to h;ive"been written

by herfelf, may be leen in Mr. Pope's works, vol. VIII.

Notwithftandingthe reputation acquired by Dr. King in the

progrefs of lord Anglefea's caufe, a caule which deinonftrated

his
filming abilities; it muft be acknowledged, he never after-

wards attained any ftriking eminence in a pvolellion where

conftant affiduity and a long courfe of years are requiiiteb for

the acquiiition of fame. Captivated by the Mules, he ncg-
le&ed bufinefs, and, by degrees, as is natural to fuch tempers,

began to dread and abhor it. Heedlefs of thofe necellary

fupplies which a due attention would actually have brought
to his finances, they were fo much impaired by his neglect,
and by the gay courfe of life which he led, that he gladly ac-

cepted the ofter of preferment in Ireland; a fure fign that his

fraflice
was then not very confiderable, as he is perhaps the

only Civilian that ever went to refide in Ireland after once

having experienced the emoluments of a fettlement in Doclors

Commons.
The exaft period of his quitting this kingdom cannot now

be afcertained. It has been generally fuppofed that he went
with lord Pembroke, who was appointed lord lieutenant in

April 1707. But he was certainly in Ireland much earlier,

as we have a correct copy of" Mully of Mountown," in

1704, from the Author himfeU, with a complaint that,

before that time, fome fpurious copies had crept into the world.

It is probable, therefore, that his preferment was owing to

the united imerefts of the earl of Rochefter, his relation,

c Printed in vol. JII. p. 203.
" The Remarks on the Tale of

P a Tub," (vol. I. p. 109) and '

Orpheus and Eurydice," (voL
JIf. p. 207) were firlt published at the fame time.

(lord-
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"

containing the Lire of Ovid ;" and a Dedication to L6rd

Herbert, eldeft fon to the earl of Pembroke. This is fuch

an imitation, that the Imitator and his Author ftand much

upon the fame terms as Ben does with his Father in the

Comedy"
1

,

t; What thof he be my Father, I am not bound
*'

prentice to him!", TheDoftor's virtuous diipoiition is no
where more remarkably diilinguifhed than in this piece;
wherein both the fubject and the example fo naturally lead

into fome leis chalk images, fome looier love which ilands in,

need of a remedy. But there is no occafion for any remedy
to be prescribed for the love here treated of, unlefs it be the

fpeedy obtaining of what it defires, fince it is all prudent,
honourable, and virtuous. It is divided into fourteen books,
moit of them ending with fome remarkable fable and in-

terefting novel.

In 1709, he alfo publifhed his r.ioft ingenious Poem,
" The

" Ait of Cookery, in imitation of Horace's Art of Poetry ;

'" with fome Letters to Dr. Lifter and others, occasioned
*

principally by the Title of a Book publifhed by the Doftor,
*'

being the Works ofApicius Caelius n
, concerning the Soups

* and Sauces of the Ancients. With an Extract of the
*'

greateft Curiofities contained in that Book ." Among the

Letters is one, upon tbe/feitiijfcj&r,
or toothpicks, of the An-

cients P. Another cont.iins a fine imitation oi Horace, Book
I. Ep. V. being his Invitation of Torquatus to fupper'.
And a third contains remarks upon

" The Lawyer's Fortune,
" or Love in a Hollow Tree," a Comedy by Lord Grimfton h

.

Neither the Poem nor any of thele Letters has a date; nor
has " The Art of Love." Whether we fhould impute this

to ourAuthor's indolence, or to affectation (for he has treated

fuch cxa&neis in his "
Dialogues of the Dead s" with fome

contempt), is uncertain ; but he carried it to great excefs.

Even the volume of " Mifcellanies," which he collected him-

felf, is without a date, either in the general title-page, or in

that of any particular traJt. The circumftances point out

See Congreve's Love for Love.
n " De Opfoniis five Condimentis, fivg Arte Coquinaria,

'
Iwbri Decem. Amflekd. 1709."
o Vol. III. p. 41.
f P. 47- * P* 51.

' P. 65.
6 VoL I.,p. 149.

the
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'the true time of moft of them ; but that is not the cafe with
*' The Fu-rmetaiy," or with any of the fiiiailer Poems.

On the third of Auguft, 1710, appeared the firil number

of The Examiner, the abldt vindication of the meaiures of the

Queen and 'her new Minilliy.
" About n dozen of thefe

_TS," Dr. Swift tells\is l

,
"written with much fpirit and

"
fharpnefs', fome by Secretary St. John, fince lord Boling-

*' broke; others by Dr. Atterbury, lince bifnop of Rocheiier;
" and others again by Mr. Prior, Dr. Freind. &c. were pub-

' lifted with great applaufe. But thefe. gentlemen being
'

grown weary of the work, or otherwiie employed, the de~
' termination was, that I fhould continue it, which I did ac-

cordingly eight months. But, my llyle being fonn dif-

covered, and having contracted a great number of enemies,
I let it fall into other hands, who held it up in fome

manner until her majefty's death." Dr. Swift began with

N* 13, and ended by writing part of N 45; when Mrs.

Manley took it up, and finifhed the firil volume: it was af-

terwards refumed by Mr. Oldifworth, who compleated four

volumes more, and pubh'fhed nineteen numbers ofafixtli

volume, when the queen's death put an end to the work.

The original inftitutors of that paper feem to hnve em-

ployed Dr. King as their Publisher, or ofienfible Author,
before they prevailed on their great Champion to undertake

that tafk. It is not clear which parts of the firfl ten numbers
were Dr. King's, though \hzjtxth feems much to .relemb'e

his manner; but he appears pretty evidently the writer of
N 1 1, Oft. 12; and N 12, Oct. 19: and this agrees with

the account given by the publifher ofhis Pollhuinous Works,
who lays, he urrdertook that paper about* the loth of Octo-
ber u

. On the 26t,h of O&ober, no Examiner at all ap-

peared; and the next number, which was publifhed Noy.
2, was written by Dr. Swift.

Our Author's warm zeal for the Church carried him na-

turally on the fide of Sacheverell ; aftd he had a hand, in his

dry farcaftic way, in many political eflays of that period.
He published, with this view,

" A friendly Letter from
*' honeft Tom Boggy, to the Rev. Mr. Goddard, Canon
" of Windlor, occanoned by a Sermon preached at St.
"

George's Chapel, dedicated to her Grace the Duchefs of
'

Marlborough, 1710^;" and " A Second Letter to Mr.

Vol. XV. p. 34. Pofthumous Works, p. 71.
Vol. II. p. 270.

VOL. 1. c "
Goddard,
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Goddard, occaiioned by the late Panegyric given him by" the Review, Thurfday, July 13, i7io
x
.'

;

Thefe were fuccceded by
" A Vindication of the Rev.Dr.

*'
Henry Sacheverell, from the falfe, fcandalous, and ina-

" licious Afperfions, caft upon him in a late infamous Pam-
.*' phlet, intituled,

" THE MOHERM FANATICK :" In-
" tended chiefly to expofe the Iniquity of the Faction in
*'

general, without taking any confideralls Notice of their
"

poor mad Tool BISSET in particular. In a Dialogue be-
" tween a Tory and a Whig-

v ." This mafterly compofi.-
tion had fcarcely appeared in the world, before it was fol-

lowed by
" Mr. Billet's Recantation; in a Letter to the Rev.

** Dr. Henry Sacheverell z :" a moft iingular banter on that

enthufiaftic madman ; whom our Author once more thought

proper to lafh, iii
" An Anlwer to a Second fcandalous Book

" that Mr. Billet is now writing, to be publifhed as foon as

poffible'."
Dr. White Kennet's celebrated Sermon on the death of the

firlt duke of Devonfhite occafioned, among!]: many other

publications, ajert (Fefprit of Dr. King's, under the title of
*' An Anfwer to Clemens Alexandrinus's Sermon, upon ^ds"

jpives J'afoefxr? What Rich Man can be faved?" Proving
"

it eafy fora Camel to get through the Eye of a NeedleV
In 1711, Dr. King very diligently employed his pen ; and

publifhed that verv uleful book for fchools, his " Hiitorical
" Account of the Heathen Gods and Heroes, neceflary for
'* the underftanding of the ancient Poets ;" a work rtill in

great efteem, and of which there have been feveral editions,

the lalt of them in 1772. This piece he dedicated to Dr.

Knipe
c
, then upper-mafter of Weilminfter fchool, for whom

he had the greatelt veneration.

About the fame time he tranflated " Political Confide-
" rations upon Refined Politics, and the Mafter-flrokea of

* Vol. II. p. a74 .

y P. 181. Dr. King was undoubtedly aflifted in this Trea-
tife by Dr. Sacheverell ; and there is good reafon to believe that

they were alfo jointly Authors of " The Principles of Deifm,
"

truly reprefented and fet in a clear
Ljjghr.

In Two Dialogues
" between a Sceptick and a Deift, 1708," 8vo ; which was an

admirable defence both of Natural and Revealed Religion.
z P. z 57 . P. 261. * Vol. III. p. 37.
c This chara&eriftic Dedication is inferred, vol. III. p. 291.

State,

I
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*
State, as practifed by the Ancients and Moderns, written

"
by Gabriel Naude, and infcribed to the Cardinal Bagni."

This tranflation is dedicated to the Duke of Beaufort d
; and

its defign was evidently to extol the earl of Oxford as a

confummat&poHtician.
At the fame period alfo he employed himfelf on "

Rufinus,
" or an Hiftorical Ellay on the Favourite Miniilry under
" Theodofius and his Son Arcadius e

;" with a poem an-

nexed, called
*'

Rufinus, or the Favourite f." Thele were

written early in 1711, but not printed till the end of that

)ear. They were leveled againtt the Duke of Marl-

horougfl and his adherents ; and, it muft be acknowledged, are

\vritten with much aiperity.
Towards the clofe of the year 1711, his fortunes began to

re-affume a favourable afpect; and he was recommended by
his firm friend Dr. Svvitt to an office under the government.
" I have fettled Dr. King," fays that great Writer e,

"
in the

*' Gazette; it will be worth tew hundred pounds a year to
" him. To-morrow I am to carry him to dine with the Se-
*'

cretary." And in another letter h
, he tells the archbifhop

of Dublin,
"

I have got poor Dr. King, who was fome time
" in Ireland, to be Gazetteer; which will be worth two Lun-
" drcd andfifty pounds per annum ' to him, if he be diligent
** and fober, for which I am engaged. I mention this, be-
*' caufe I think he was under your grace's protec'tion in
** Ireland." From what Swift tells the archbilhop, and a

hint which he has in another place dropt, it mould feem that

our Author's finances were in fuch a flate as to render the

falary
of Gazetteer no contemptible objed: to him. " Pa-

" trick is gone," fays Dr. Switt,
" to the burial ot an Irifh

"
footman, who was Dr. King's fervant; he died oi a con-

*'
fumption, a fit death for a poor flawing Wit's footman k!"

The office, however, was bellowed on Dr. King in a man-
ner the moll agreeable to his natural temper; as he had not

even the labour of foliciting for it. On the lair, day of De-

d This is alfo preferred, vol. III. p. 293.
Vol. II. p. 280. f Vol. III. p. 218.

g Journal to Stella, Dec. 31, 1711. h
Jan. 8, 1711-12.

' It was worth three hundred pounds a year to his precleccflor,
Mr. Steele; and was much more confulerably augmented in fa-

vour of Mr. Ford, who fuccctcled Dr. King/ See p. xxiv.
k

Journal to Stella, Dec. 19, 1711.

c 2, cember,
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cember, 1711, Dr.. Swift, Dr. Freind, Mr. Prior, and fume
other of Mr. Secretary St. John's friends, came to vilit him ;

and brought with them the key of the Gazetteers-office, and
another key for the ufe of the Paper-office, which hadjuir.
before been made the receptacle of a carious

Collection of

mummery ',
far different from the other contents of that in-

valuable repofitory.

On the firir. of January, our Author had the honour

of dining with the Secretary; and of thanking him tor his

remembrance of him at a time when he had alinoit for-

gotten himtelf. He entered on his office the fame day;
but the extraordinary trouble he met with in d.iiharging
its duties proved greater than he could long endure.

jVIr. Barber, who printed the Gazette, obliged him to attend

liil three or four o'clock, on the mornings when that paper
was publiihed, to correct the errors of the preis ;

a confine-

ment winch his verfatiiity would never have brooked, if his

health would have allowed it, which at this time began

crcatly to decline. And this, joined to his natural indif-

poluion to the fatigue of any kind of bufinefs, furnilhed a

iufiicient pretence for refigning his office about Midfummer

1712; as we rind, on the tirft of July, his fucceflbr thus

pointed out: "
I have made Ford gazetteer"

1

;
and got two

*' hundredpounds a year fettled on the employment by the
*'

fecretary of itate, befides the perquifites. It is the pret-
*'

tieit employment in England ot its bignefs ; yet the puppy
" does not feem fatibfied with it ! I think people keep iome
* follies to themfelves till they have occafion to produce them.

-* 1 He thinks it not genteel enough, and makes twenty diffi-

*' cuities. It rs impoffible to make any man eafy. His fa-

"
lary is paid him every week, if he pleafee, without taxes

* ; or abatement. He has little to do tor it. He has a pretty
4 '

ollicc, with coals, candles, paper, &c. ; can frank what letters

' he will; and his perquifites, if he takes care, may be worth
*' one hundredpounds more n."

1 The figures of the Devil, die Pope, Cardinals, Sachcverell, &c.

-.wliich were intended to liav'v Vjeen carried in proceilion on Qvicen
lilizabeth's clay, but were lei-zed by 1>rder of the Secretary of

.State. See Swir't's Journal, Nov. 17 and 19, 1711.
'" Charles Ford, ekj; many of whofc Letters are printed in

.Vk.iiYb Works.
n
Journal :o Stella, July i, 1712.

Such
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Such was the office which our Author thought proper to

give up, through indolence, it is. to be feared, rather than

from any real grievance he felt in its execution. The late

hours were only a temporary inconvenience, arifing from an
infolvent

jft. having -been at that time palled, which for a

little while fwelled the Gazette enormoufly with advertifr-

ments. But this, the Doctor mull have jorefeen, could not

be of long duration.

On quitting his employ, he retired to the houfe of a friend,

in the garden-grounds between Lambeth and Vauxhall ;

where he enjoyed himfelf principally in his library; or,

amidil feleft parties, in a fometimes too liberal indulgence
of the bottle . He ftill continued, however, to viiit his

friends in the metropolis, particularly his relation the earl

of Clarendon, who refided in Somcriet houfe.

A little incident, occafioned by the furrender of Dunkirk
into the hands of the Britifh troops under Brigadier Hill,

July 7, 1712, is laid to have pleafed the Dcclor highly ; who
was at that time a perfect valetudinarian, and naturally out

.of the common road in his taile for pleafure. Hearing that

his Grace of Canterbury (Dr. Tenifon) was not pleafed with

the general rejoicings occafioned by that important event, and
that he had ordered his gates to be (hut ; Dr. King, determined

to difiufe hilarity around him, invited the watermen and his

poor neighbours of Lambeth in general to partake of fome
barrels of: ale, at a houfe near his little cot; where the good-
natured Docior dilpenied his favours with an equal hand in

honour of his Queen and Country ; and the numerous com-

pany allembled on this occalion returned to their reipedtive

homes, neither mad, drunk, nor difappointed.
\Ve have two publications of Dr. King, in the courfe of

this year, befides his " Rufinus" already mentioned. One
was,

"
Britain's Palladium ; or Lord Boiingbroke*! Wel-

*' come rom France?." This was publifhcd Sept. 13, 1712.
The other piece was intituled,

" Ufeful Mifcellanics,
*' Part I. 1 7121." He leems to have intended a continuation,

Mr. Pope, in that remarkable letter to lord Burlington which
<fefcribes his journey with Lintot, puts this fingular character of

Dr. King into the mouth of the bookfellcr: " I remember Dr.
"
Kin; could write verfes in a tavern, three hours after he could

'*' nor fpcak."
P Vol. III. p. 230. .

<! P. i.
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if his life had been prolonged. Bat this was the laft pro-
du&ion he lived to publifh.
As autumn advanced, the Do&or drooped infenfiblv, and

then neither cared to fee, or to be leen by, any one: and,
winter drawing on, he fhut himfelf up entirely from his

uearelt friends ; ar.d would not fo much as lee his noble re-

lation, till his lordlhip, hearing of his weak condition, feut

his filler to fetch him in a chair to a lodging he had pro-
vided for him oppolite Somerfet-houfe in the Strand, where,
next day, about noon, being Chriftmas-day, 1712, he yielded

up his breath, with the patience and refignatkm of a Phi-

lofopher, and with the true devotion of a Chriftian Hero:
but would not beperfuaded to go to reft the night before, or

even to lie down, till he had made fuch a will as he thought
was zgreeabk: to the inclinations of Lord Clarendon. Atter

his death, this noble Lord took care of his funeral ; and had
him decently interred in the North Cloyfters of Weftminller-

abbey
r
, where he lies next to his mailer Dr. Knipe, to whom,

as we have already mentioned, he had a little before dedi-

cated his " Hiftorical Account of the Heathen Gods."
In 1732, his "

Remains," with an Account of his Life

and Writings, xvere published, with a Dedication to John Earl

of Orrery
s
. Thefe are incorporated, in the prefent edition,

in fuch places as were moil fuitable to the connexion of the

refpective pieces. They were re-publifhed in 1734, under

the new title of *' Poilhumous Works," and with the ad-

dition of the Editor's name,
"

Jofeph Browne, M. D."
who purchafed the original manulcripts from Dr. King's
lifter; and again, with a title to the fame purport, in 1739'.
The moil linking parts of our Author's character are thefe:

In his morals, he was religious and ilriclly virtuous. He
was a man of eminent learning and fmguhr piety, ftricrly

conscientious in all his dealings, and zealous for vie cauie

rather than the appearance of religion. His chief plcalure
confilted in trifles; and he was never happier than when he

thought he was hid from the world : yet he loved company,
provided they were fuch as tallied with his humour (tor

r See Dart's Weftminfler, vol. II. p. 139. There is no monu-
ment, or grave-vftonc, to his memory.

s Prcferved at the end of thei'e Memoirs, p. xxxi.
r It fhould be acknowledged, that this nianufafturing of Title-

pages reflefts no great credit on Dr. Browne ; though the cenfuie

will probably fall on his bookleller, Echnuacl Carl.

few
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few people plcafed him in converfation). His difcourfe was

chearful, and his wit pleafant and entertaining. His phi-

lofophy and good fenie prevailed over his natural temper,
which was fullen, morofe, and peevifh ; but he was ot a

timorous difpofition, and the lead {light or neglect would

throw him inro a melancholy Hate of deipondency. He
would fay a great many ill-natured things, but never do one.

He was made up of tendernefs and
pity,

and tears would fall

from him on the fmallelr, occafion.

He has defcribed himfelf in the following verfes, found

in his pocket-book at his death, being theu frefh written with

a lead pencil :

" I ling the various chances of the world,
"

Through which men are by f ate or fortune hurl'd;

'Tis by no fcheme or method that I go,
But p<.int in verfe my notions as they flow:

With heat the wanton images purfue;
Fond of the old, yet {till creating new.

Fancy myfelf in fome fecure retreat ;

Refolve to be content, andib be great !"

It appears Irom his loofe papers, termed by him " Adver-
"

faria," that, before he was eight years {landing in the

Univeriity
u
,hehad rend over,and made reflections on, twenty-

two thouiand and odd hundred books and manuscripts ; a fpe-

cimen of which we have given the Reader in this volume,
which will let him into the humour and taite of our Author

in relation to all kinds of literature, both claffical, polite, anil

ferious, better than the moir formal defcription of them. It

fhould at the fame time be acknowledged, that this method
of making remarks upon the authors he read is by no means

peculiar to the Doctor; it is the general way of every {Indent.

But nothing difcovers thetafte and ternper of his genius more
than the turn and nature of his " Adverfaria." Thefe (hewr

how freely he ranged in the fields of polite learning, and

what fet of flowers moft pleafedhis fancy. It is very evident

that nothing of the humourous kind eicaped his notice.

u In our third volume, p. 283, Dr. King fays,
" he bears the

" relation of a Son to the TWO mort flourifhing Universities ir

" the world, though peculiarly obliged to ONE of them for kit
" education." As it no where appears that he had any con-

nexion with Cambridge ; he perhaps alludes to the univerfity
of Dublin, to which, in his official capacity, he might in fome
meafurc be related.

As
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As his education had been very ftrift, fo he was naturally
of a religious difpofition; and would never enter upon any
bulinefs of the day till he had performed his duties, and read

feverul portions ot Scripture, out of the Pialms, the Prophets,
and the New Teftament ; on which he would often make his

remarks, taking a frefli piece of paper every morning in his

hand, on which he always began Zvi> siv,
"
By God's per-

" million." And this paper he kept at hand all day, to write

down whatever occurred to his mind, or pleafed his fancy ;

thefe he called hints, which he could refer to at pleafure.

Accordingly we find feveral of thefe upon the fubjetl of re-

ligion and ihe church, as well as on virtue and morality.
The " Adverfaria" alfo furnifh us with an ample proof of

his regard for the reputation of his country. We find him
anxious in recommending iuch " criticifms and remarks in
'

poetry, &c. as might tend to the honour of the Britifh
** name and literature

w
." To encourage a collection of this

kind, he recommends a prodigious number of obtervations on

books, manufcripts, and what elfe he had met with to

promote'fuch a work. Molt of thefe obfervations are ex-

ceedingly curious ; and the great number of the fmaller

poetical pieces referred to and mentioned in them are a con-

fpicuous proof of his judgement as well as diligence. Among
other rare pieces, he mentions the " Polemo Middinia," a

macaronic poem by Drummond of Hawthornden, which,.

afterwards was publifhed by Dr. Gibfon, hifnop of London".
He takes notice alfo of the Bifhop of Lichfiekl's technical

verfes for chronology, as a ftupendous work, comprehending
that learning through many ages to fhort, that nothing can be
a greater inftance,

" memoriam in artem poife redigi y." In

the lame view, having afterwards mentioned the technical

verfes ufually found in the little manuals of Logick, he fays,"
it were to be wifhed that the memorial verfes in all ici-

*' ences were to be collected together
z
;" and his judgement in

this particular has been confirmed, and thedefign here hinted

actually put in execution, by the learned Dr. Richard Grey>
in his" Memoria Technica."

Our Poet is particularly inquifitive after any of the pieces
of Hudibras. *' If that author," fays he,

" has left any Latin
' behind him, it would be the bell in that kind; his thoughts

Vol. I. p. 235.
* P. 236. J P. z39 .

* P. 241.
*' are
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" are fb juft, his images fo lively, fuch a deep infight into the
" nature of mankind and the humour of thofe times, that no
" true hiftory could be written without ftudying that Au
" thor *."

" It is
pity,"

continues he,
u that the fineft of

" our Englifli Poets, efpecially the divine Shakefpeare, had
" not communicated their beauties to the world Ib as to be
** underftood in Latin, whereby foreigners have fuftained fo
"

great a lofs to this day ; when all of them were jnexcufeable
" but the moll inimitable Shakefpeare. I am fo far from
"

being envious, and defirous to keep thofe treafures to our-
*

felves, that I could wiih all our moft excellent Poets tranf-
** lated into Latin, that are not fo already." This hint of

the Doftor's was not lolt. Among other things, we have

fince feen not only a Latin tranflation of Prior's " Solomon ;"

but even of Milton's " Paradilc Loll," excellently performed
in verfe by Mr. Dobfon, Fellow of New College, Oxford:
not to mention the admirable verfions of fome lighter eflays

by thofe truly claflical ornaments of Weftminfter-fchool,
Vincent Bourne and Robert Lloyd.
To conclude this account of our Author. He was a civi-

lian, exquifitely well read; a Ikilful judge; among the

learned, an univerfal fcholar and able critick ; expert in all

languages and fciences ; in poetry, an Englifh Ovid. In con-

verfation, he was entertaining, without levity or fpleen. As
an Author, his character has been thus concifely fummed

up:" Read here, in foftefl founds the keeneft fatire ;

'* A pen dipt deep in gall, a heart good-nature ;

" An Englifli Ovid from his birth he feems,
"

Infpired alike with ftrong poetic dreams:
" The Roman rants of heroes, gods, and Jove ;

'* The Briton purely paints the Art of Love."

Vol. I. p. 141.

VOL. I. d A Copy
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A Copy of Dr. KING'S Will, made the Night before

he died*

"IN the name of God, Amen. I William King, of
'*

Chrift-Church, Oxon, Doftor of Laws, being of per-" fet mind and memory, and hoping to be faved by the
*' merits of Jeius Chriil, do make this my lall Will and

Teftament.
** I constitute and appoint my loving filter Elizabeth

"
King my fole executrix and refiduary legatee of all my" eftate or eltates, real or perfonal, in pofieflion or reverfion :

*' to which I let my hand and feal, this twenty-fourth day" of December, in the year of our Lord 1712, and in the
* 4

prefence of the vvitneffes hereunto fubfcribed ; who were
"

requeited to be witnefies to the lame, and who fubfcribed
" their names in the prefence of each other, being requeued
*' fo to do by the Teftator ; who read the fame twice, and
**

audibly, before he fubfcribed the fame.

" WILLIAM KING. (L. S.)

"
Signed, fealed, and delivered, in the prefence of
** us the lubfcribing WitneiTes; who were re-
**

quefted by the Teftator to do it, in the prefence
rt ofeach other; and did fo accordingly." M. B. Son of J. B.

" R. B. Servant to Lord Cornbury,
*

J. B. of London."

DEDI-
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DEDICATION, prefixed to Dr. KING'S ' REMAINS.*'

To the Right Hon. JOHN Earl of ORRERY. .

MY LORD,

THE high and inoft exalted reparation your noble name
and family bear in the learned world, is a very juitifiabte

pretence for the Editor of thefe Remains to lay them at your

Lordfhip's feet: but there is ftill a more prevailing one,

which gives your Lordfhip a jail claim to them; and that is,

the intimacy between the Doctor and your Noble Father,

then a young Nobleman at Chrift Church in Oxon, where he

made ib considerable a figure in the belles lettrcs.

The controverfy with Dr. Bentley about Phakris's Epiilles.
taken notice of in our Author's Remains, and in his Letters

to the then Honourable Charles Boyle, evidently teftify his

worth and learning; which made the Author of the Poem
called

"' The Diipenfary" fay,
" And to a Bentley 'tis we owe a Boyle."

I am too mush a ftranger to your Lo-dfhip, though not fo

to your character, to aim at what the world calls flattery.

And as I have little inclination for writing of panegyrick, fo

I have lefs ability to attempt it : your Lordfhip's goodnefc
cannot give me vanity enough to think I can pieafe a man or

quality ot your refined fenfe and reafon with bombaft ele-

giums and rhetorical flourifhes. I doubt not but your Lord-

ihip has heard of the man and his manners; ana that your
Lordfhip will be pleafed with thefe Remains, and have at

leaft that charity for the dead, according to the Proverb,
*' De

Mortuis nil nifi bonum." I had not undertaken to publifh
this Account of the Life of the Author and his Writings,
but to refcue the work out of worfe hands, purely in regard
to the memory of Dr. King, for whom I had the greater!
elteem : and I am verily perluaded vour Lortilhip will think

thefe Remains worthy your perufal, and be acceptable to

men that have any taite for learning, religion, or virtue.

d 2 The
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The Works of our Author, hitherto printed, have been

well received by the Public ; and he hath been allowed, by
fome of the beft judges at that rime of day, in his " Account
*' of Denmark," to have (hewn great reading, perfpicuity,
and judgement ; great wit and humour in his u Art of
**

Cookery ;" and a true Spirit of Englifh Poetry, with the

greateft natural modefty, in his " Art of Love," which was
written at the perfuafion of a very great Statefman, in imi-

tation of Ovid de Arte Amandi, and may be read to the

chafteftear; for I believe our Author was never heard to

fpeak an immodeft word, or known to write a lewd one.

I muft own, as I had a great value for Dr. King, fo I re-

tain the fame eiteem for his memory ; and the only tavour I

{hall beg of your Lordfhip is, that your Lordlhip will forgive
the Editor for the fake ot the Author.

I am, with the utmoft deference and fubmiffion,

MY LORD,

Your Lordlhip's moft obedient humble fervant,

1732. THE EDITOR.

REFLEC-



REFLECTIONS
UPON

Mr. VARILLAS'S Hiftory of Herefy,

BOOK I. TOME I.

As far as relates to ENGLISH MATTERS ;

More efpecialjy thofc of WICKLIFF a
.

Cumprimum animiitn ad fcrlbendum apj>ulit,

Idjibinegoti credldit joluni da,rit

Populo ut placerent, quas fecijjfet fabulas.

TERENT. Andria, Prologus.

> Thcfe RcfloSHons contain fomc memoirs of that great man,
who was as it were the morning-flat of the Reformation. It

were to be wifhecl, that, from the many volumes of his Works
fiill remaining, a Hiftory of Religion of that time were compofed,
which would give great light into the affairs of England.

Dr. King's Preface to his Volume of Mifccllanie,

in Profe and Verfe.

VOL. I.



*^*' Antoine Varillas was horn at Gueret in 1624, ami died

June 9, 1696. He was the author of many works, chiefly of the

hiftorical kind, That which occafioned thefe " Reflections" of

Dr. King was pubjiflied at Paris in 1686, and after re-printed.

Defcribing the revolutions in matters of religion which have hap-

pened in Europe, he utterly ruined his reputation abroad, as it

expofed him to the criticifms of able men in each country ; for

inftance, Dr. Burnet and Dr. King; in England, Brunfman in Den-

mark, Pufendorf and Seckcndorf in Germany; who copioufly de-

tected and expofed his falfehoods and mifreprefentations concern-

ing the ftate of religion in their rcfpedtive countries, and made a

wonderful revolution in the opinions of thofe who had been ufed

to believe Varillas upon his own bare word.. The criticifms of

Bayle, occafionally made on this author, in.various parts of his

Dictionary, fufficiently prove him to have been not only inaccu-

rate, but unworthy of. all credit. His own countrymen have ac-

knowledged, with regard to his " Hillory of France" and " Flo-
" rentine Anecdotes," that his frequent profcffions of fincerhy

prejudiced many in his favour, and made him pafs for a writ;r who
had penetrated into the inmoft receffes of the cabinet ; but that

the publick were at length undeceived, and were convinced that the

hiftorical anecdotes, which Varillas put off for authentic facts,

had no foundation, being wholly his own inventing ; though he-

endeavoured to make them pafs for realities, by affected citations

of titles, inftructions, letters, memoirs, and relations, all of them

imaginary. See fome further particulars of his life and writings

in the Biographical Dictionary, Svo. art. VARILLAS,
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DR. KING'S ADVERTISEMENT.

IT
having been publicly defired, that thofe, in whofe way

it mould lye to expofe Mr. Varillas, would put themfelves

to the trouble ;
the Author of thefe Papers was willing to

contribute his (hare, in the part concerning YVickliff*, having

formerly

This illuftrious Reformer was born in the North of England

about 13*4* an^ educated at Oxford. About 1365, he was chofen

by the feculars head of a college, founded at Oxford for the

fcholars of Canterbury ; but the monks, \vho had been newly ad-

mitted into that college, had a mind to prefer a regular to the

headfhip ;
and after a long conteft, Wickliff and his followers

were compelled, by Pope Urban V, to quit the college. He re-

tired to his living of Luttenvorth in Leicefterfhire, which he had

fome time poiTcired ; and, his difgrace having prejudiced him againfr.

the court of Rome, he fought revenge, by oppofmg the authority

of the pope, the temporalities of the church, and the jurifdiUon

of the bifliops. The doctrine he taught being favourable to the

king, to the barons, and the people, he found many affiftants and

proteftors.
In 1377, he was cited by Archbifliop Sudbury to a

council at Lambeth ; where he appeared, accompanied by the duke

of Lancafter and many other lords, and was difmilTed without any
condemnation. By order of Pope Gregory XI, he was cited to a

fecond council at Lambeth
; where he appeared, and again avoided

condemnation. His do&rines continuing rapidly to fpread,

Archbifhop Courtney, in 1382, called a council, in which he con-

demned twenty-four propofitions of Wickliff or his difciples ;

ten as heretical, and fourteen as erroneous. The council ol>-

tained alfo a declaration of King Richard II, againft all who
ftiould preach the new doctrines

;
and many were feverely punifhed.

Whilft thefe matters were agitating with great confufion and

warmth, Wickliff died at Lutterworth in 1384. He wrote many
works, both in Latin and Englifli, few of which have been printed.

The principal treatife which has appeared is called Trialogus, a

dialogue between Aletheia, Pfeudis, and Phrtvefe. He fuftcred

B 2



4 DR. KING'S ADVERTISEMENT.

formerly laid together fome obfervations conducing to fuch a

defign. Mr. L'Arroque indeed has gone before him in the

attempt ; but that ingenious gentleman was not well advifed

to meddle in a ftrange country, till time had inftru&ed him

more fully in the conftitutions and language of it. Our pre-

fent reflefter has made ufe of the Amfterdam edition, not

being able to procure that of Paris. He has given Mr.

Varillas all the law imaginable ; he has made no advantage of

miftakes, which with any Reafon could be charged upon the

printer ; he has contradicted nothing without exprefs proof
on his fide; and in things highly improbable, which feem to

have no foundation in hiftory, unlefs he can confront them

with politive and authentic teftimonies, he lets the Author

alone, and fuifers the boldnefs of the aflertion to be its own

fecurity. Laft of all, he intreats the Reader's pardon, if the

language and expreffion are without choice gnd ornament;
his profefled bufinefs and neceflary occafions not allowing
him any fuch leifure.

A. D. 168*.

many anathemas after his death
; popes and various councils con-

demned him repeatedly ; and that of Conftance, in 1414, before

they proceeded againftthe perfons of Hufs and Jerorn, condemned

the doctrines of WicklifF, and ordered his bones to be dug up, if

they could be difcovered, and thrown out of holy ground.

REFLEC-
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REFLECTIONS
UPON

MONSIEUR VARILLAS.

TH
E enemies of the Reformation, as they feem refolved

never to leave off writing controverfy, and being con-

futed by our divines; fo they are not wanting upon
occafion to turn their ftyle, and furnim out matter of triumph
to our Hiftorians. Sanders and Cauflm heretofore, and of late

Monfieur Maimburg and Monfieur Varillas, have thought them-

felvcs qualified for this kind of employment. Above the reft,

Mr. Varillas has ufed his pen with fuch a partial extravagance,

and with fo little regard to modcfty and truth, that he has not

only provoked the Learned of the Reformed profelTion to chaftife

his impucUnce in their public writings, but has alfo drawn upon
him the fcorn and indignation of feveral gentlemen of his own
communion ; who, in a fenfe of honour and common ingenuity,
have taken fome pains to lay open the fmooth impoftor. Mr.

Hozicr, Genealogift to the King of France, in his Epiftle, declares

himfclf to have difcovered in him above four thoufand errors.

Pere Bouhours, in a difcourfe of his, makes it his bufmefs to ex-

pofe him : even his old friend Mr. Dryden feems to have for-

faken him, and gone over to his adverfary Bouhours
;
from whofe

original he is now tranflating the Life of St. Xavier. To be free,

there is almoft as many faults in every fmgle page of Mr. Varillas,

as in a printer's table of errata : and if the archbifliop of Paris

would do his duty, he would find himfelf bound to put a holy
cenfure upon his penfioner ; and as lie was lately very forward to

compel thofe of the Religion to a recantation of their faith, fo he

ought here to oblige Mr. Varillas to an abjuration of his Hiftory t

\vhkh we now come to confider.

B 3 1' " I:
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I.

" It was then in the year 1374, that Herefy began in England,
"
by occafion of the bilhoprick of Winchefter. John WicklifF, par-

" fon otEnthlerod, in the cliocefeof Lincoln, pretended to the faid
"

bilhoprick, and thought he had fo well taken his meafures, that
"

it could not otherwife efcape him, than by fuch an extraordinary
" accident as human prudence could not forefee," pag. n.j It

might be rational to expect that a French Hiftorian would have

taken a particular care to inform himfelf about the chronology
f Edward the Third's reign ; a prince, whofe actions France

above all countries has reafon to remember : but Monfieur

Varillas takes leave to be altogether ignorant of it, not doubting

perhaps but he fhould meet with gentlemen and readers that

would not be fo uncivil as to contradict the firll word of an Aau-
thor. But a plain Englifhman, that has been taught to afk for

truth in hiftory, and not to believe a thing only becaufe another

has affirmed it, whatever may be the confequence, and though he

is lure to be called " the rafheft of all men," will however dare

to tell him, that it was not " the year 1374, that Herefy began in
"

England, &c." For firft, John Wicklift" had publilhed his

opinions, and gained a fame by the year 1360
b

. Secondly, he was

never "
parfon of Enthlerod j" nor is there any fuch parifli in

*' the diocefe of Lincoln," or in the king of England's domi-

nions. If he means Lutterworth, he has fo disfigured it, that

even a Leicefterfhire-man could not know it again. Thirdly,

what defigns could the parfon of Lutterworth have upon a bilho-

prick that was full, and had been io for fcveral years before ? For,

if William of Wickham was in difgrace, muit his bifhoprick be

therefore void ? or would Wicklift" grow difcontented for a pre-

ferment not vacant, and raife a herefy becaufe the bifliop would

not die for him? After this, unkfs it appear that WicklifF,

amongft his other meafures, had intended to difpatch my Lord of

Winchefter, it is plain, he had not laid his defigns fo deep as Mr.

Varillas would perfuade us. Fourthly, an Author of equal credit

with Mr. Varillas, Harpsfield, has imputed WicklirF's ill hu-

mours to the lofs of the bilhoprick of Worcefter : from whofe

Latin, Florimond de Raymond has falfely tranflated it the bilhop

of Wiorn ;
and Varillas, more falfely, Winton.

II. He goes on (in page 12.) to give a character of the herctick :

" That he underftood the theology of the fchools, which he

* Dr. Jtmes, in Wickliff's Life, after the Apology.

taught
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'
taught publicly in the Univcrfuy of Oxford, in quality of

"
Regius Profeffbr : That that place had commonly been a ftep to

" a bifhoprick : That at prefent WicklifF found his ambition
"
oppolej bv the Pope's officers, either becaufe they had enter-

' taiacd a fulpicion of him, or favour for another."] i. It muft

be contetTed, that Wickliff might deferve the title Mr. VarillaS

has beftowed upon him ; but it is fomething ftrange, that he

fhould (land poflefTed of a dignity which was not founded till

about 150 years after, by the magnificence of Henry ths Eighth ;

before whofe time there was no Regius Profeffbr ever heard of in

Oxford. Jn the paragraph before, Mr. Varillas made WicklifF

fo vain as to-defire an impolTibility; and in this he has put him

in real polTefTion of one. 2. The Pope's officers, and what fol-

lows, Mr. Varillas will lay no great flrefs upon, as being only a

flourifh infertcd by a figure of the modern rhetorick, which the

wits have called banter.

III. We are told, that "
WicklirF, thus difappointed, refolves

' to revenge hirnfelf upon the Holy See. In expectation of a fit

"
opportunitv, he fets himfelf to read the fehifmatical books of

" luch as had defended the emperors and anti-popes, againft the
'

popes. His firft advance was, the maintaining, That the Eng-
" liih were not bound in confcience to the payment of Peter-

"
pence, given by Kingjohn to Pope Innocent the Third," p. 13.3

i. It may be dbfcrved, that Wickliff was a man of very ill tem-

per, to ground all his diflike and averfion to the church of Rome

xipon an affront, which we have proved it impofllble for him ever

to have received. 2. It fhall be owned, that he was ever a pro*
fefled admirer of Grofthead the famous bimop of Lincoln, of

Occam, and Biadwardin, that had lately flourifhed in Merton

Colk-ge, where he himfelf had part of his education: to accufe

him of having read thefe and fuch-like writers, had indeed

been a proper objection in the mouth of an Italian. But I admire

that an Author, who had a penfion from the fame mailer with

the Marquis de Lavardin, fhould fa.far forget himfelf, as to call

ihofe Du&ors fehifmatical, who ftood up for the civil rights of

princes, againft the encroachments of 1m Holinefs. The whole

collection of Goldaftus may be read in France
; and an Englilh

Historian, whom Varillas has reafon to know, is laid to have been

rewarded for writing in the behalf of that caufe, the defenders of

which Wkklitf muft noc be allowed to perufe without a crime

B 4 3- I-ftn4
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3. I find Mr. Varillas is much enamoured on the hiftory of til;

Peter-pence. This is the great epoche, from whence he has de

creed the Hiftorians of the Englifli Reformation ought to have

ilarted. At prefent he is much incented againft Wickliff, for ad-

vifing the people not to pay them, and afierting that they might
with a fafe confcience obey their prince, who, in the year 1364,

had prohibited their payment, and left Wickliff nothing to do in

1374, but to magnify the action. 4. We entreat, with Dr. B. c

that if ever Mr. Varlllas fhall have any farther ufe of the Peter-

pence, he would afcribe their original to king Ina,fince they were

not firft given away by king John, nor received firft by the pope,
whofe name, as Mr. Pulton thinks, is fo hard to be remembered.

IV. He fays that " in 1374, the duke of Lancafter, upon hav-
"

ing heard Wickliff preach, became his convert, hoping by his

" doctrine to fupport his own intereft. He was then the eldeft of

"
King Edward the Third's fons; but had not been fo always

" The prince of Wales was born afore him ; but he was dead ;

"
having left but one fon, fo young, that the duke fuppofed it not

"
impoflible to exclude him from the crown. He founded his ambi-

" tion upon this, that the right of reprefentation was not clearly
"
enough made out in the laws which William the Conqueror

" had given to England : fo he hoped to get over the houfe of
" commons, by encouraging a party againft the clergy, whom
*
they had always hated," p. 14, 15, 16.] Firft of all, the duke

of Lancafter was not eldeft fon to Edward III, in the year 1374;
for the prince of Wales died not till July 1376. I could have

eafily excufed Mr. Varillas, if the falfenefs of hb date had lain

only in days or months. But it feems he was refolved to kill

the Black Prince two years before his time ; and it had been for

the intereft of France if he could have difpatched him fooner.

2. Mr. Varillas has given us a truth, that the duke of Lancafter

had not always been the eldeft fon : which is well obferved of

him ; for he had three elder brothers, two of which Mr. Varillas.

has omitted ; one of whom left a daughter, that the duke ought
to have excluded, as well as his nephew Richard ; and it is not

to be doubted but there had alfo been a plot againft Philippa,
heirefs to the duke of Clarence, had Mr. Varillas ever heard there

c Three treatifes againft M. Varilhs (all printed at Amfterdam) are enu-

merated in Dr. Flexrmn's accurate account of the writings of Bp. Burnet,

annexed to the " Hiftory of his own Times/' gvo. vol. ir. p. 479.

had
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had been fuch a perfon. 3. The gentlemen of the long robe

would defire to know what thofe laws are, made by king William,

in relation to the fucceflion } and it" Mr. Van lias has any ma-

nulcript of them among his anecdotes, he is entreated to fend it

over, and in requital he fliall receive from hence two very necef-

fary implements for a trader in hiitory, a Play and a Chronicle.

4. In England, where we pretend no Saliyue, the crown tlefcends

by the law of nature; by which the whole right line takes place
of the collateral, and nephews are preferred to their uncles. If

any of our kings, contrary to this maxim, have poflefled them-

felves of the throne, it is the refpeft Engliftimen bear to a perfon
that has wore the crown, that keeps them from being fevere upon
his memory : but no friend to our monarchy will pretend to

juftify the practice. The tumults raifed againft king John only,
which have made him efteemed the moft unfortunate of our

princes fuice the Conqueft, are fufficient to teftify,'that the peopk
ever looked upon him as an ufurper, and pitied the diftreiled

Arthur when they could not ferve him. 5. If the duke of

Lancafter had any defign upon the crown, he muft have been the

moll impolitic man in the world, to hope for any furtherance of

his projeft by declaring himfelf for Wickliff. The whole courfe

of our hiftory (hews us, that in fuch cafes the contrary methods

have been always taken, and the clergy have been ever moft power-
ful in altering the fucceffion. William Rufus had the friendfoip

of Lanfranc. Stephen was affifted by his brother Henry bifhop of

Winchefter, and legate to the pope. King John found a Hubert

to fet the crown upon his head. E^en the event demonftrates,

that the clergy were the perfons by whom the unfortunate

Richard mud be dethroned ; and the archbifliop of Canterbury
muft carry a ihong influence in his ruin.

IV. After the doubt concerning
" the right of reprefcntation,"

Mr. Varillas makes a fhort digrellion, to crofs the fea into Bre-

tagne, whence he brings us a parallel cafe, where the Englifh
took part with the uncle in prejudice of the niece

;

" The eldeft

" fon of the duke of Bretagne died before his father, leaving but
' one daughter, who was afterwards married to Charles de Bloys.
" The youngelt fon, the earl of Montforr, pretended to be heir to

" the dutchy," p. 15.] i. In this palTagt, Mr. Varillas has put

theeldeft fon inftead of the fccond fon, and has made the daugh-
ter fucceed her grandfather, when he ought to havcfsid her uncle :

for
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for there is no herald will deny but this is the cafe in relation to

.genealogy. Arthur duke of Bretagne, by a firft venter, had t\vo

fons, John and Guy, and by a lecond marriage, one more, John of

.Montfort : thus he died, the elder John fucceeding; after a

time, his brother Guy dcceafmg, and himfelf cliildlefs, fettles the:

fuccefljon upon Jane, Guy's daughter : againft this Jane it was,
after John's death, that John earl of Montfort put in his preten-

fions. 2. It is ve;y unreafonable, we fee, to expect a good ac-

count of foreign matters from Mr. Varillas, when we find him

,lb unpardonably miftaken in his own ; and it would be but a

vain thing to imagine that, writing of the Reformation in Eng-
land,.he mould have read Dr. Bui net ; when, quoting a remark

.out of the French Hiilory, he could not afford to confult Me-

zeray.

V. One acquainted with the conduct of Mr. Varillas would be

apt to wonder, that in five pages together there has no lady a[>-

peared, nor any thing-of an amour. But he can forbear no longei ;

for, p. 16,
' the king's miftrels," is brought into the party :

" She
" was a Spaniard ; by name Alex Perez ; who joined herfelf to

" die intereft of John of Gaunt, in hopes to be fecured by him
* from a parliament, after the deceale of the old king} who, by
" the difcouifes of her and the duke, had begun to think well of
" WicklifF, and would have declared himfelf in favour of him.
" but for fear of the popes," p. 16, 17.]

i. Having read that Wickliff was a perfon of great accomplilu-

ments, improved by travel and a large converfation, .1 began to

be afraid that Mr. Varillas, who has an ambition to improve all

things into a love-intrigue, would have made the king's mifuefs

.have a defign of kindnefs upon him. But, finding he .had failed

me there, I began to bethink me who that Alex Perez might be,

and whether it was true that king Edward had fetched a miftref;

out of the lame country that duke John had brought his wife

from. But who would fufpect that this court-beauty, whom
Varillas has drefled up a I'Ejpagnole, fhould prove to be nobody
elfe, but our own Alice Pierce, Englim-born, and Englifh-bred ?

i. Our beft Hiftorians have left us no remembrance of any
concern me ever had with church-affairs ; only it is f'aid, indeed,

that her fir ft ftep to the royal favour was owing to a Dominican ;

and that, thus preferred, (he did once employ her intereft with the

biihop of Winchdlcr ; who had no rcafoa to be thought one of

Wkkliff's
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YVickliff's friends, if it were true that he, as Mr. Varillas has

befure related, had entertained a contrivance to thruft him out of

lii s lee.

3. This is certain, king Edward the Third had a great cftecra

for Wicklitt, io as forae have affirmed he made him his own

cliaplain: and to lee how the man is miftaken, in faying, the

king dilTembled the favour he had for him, left the pope IhoulJ

he difpleafed by it, it will be fit to tell him, that the full occafion

of WicklifPs rifmg in the king's good opinion was, becaule he

manfully oppofed the papal pretences ; and that, if ever any of

our princes, till king Henry the Eighth, have aliened thernklwe*

from a dread of the popes, it mud be readily allowed, that rKis

king was not much over-awed by them, in the beginning of whofc

reign
d the religious were forbid to fend money to their fupcriors

beyond fea
;

in the middle of whofe reign were enafted the

famous Statutes of Prwifon* and Pramuaires*, and both con-

firmed again by a parliament of his about ten years after.

VI. We are next amufed with the reafons king Edward, had

to be difpleafed with the papacy :
" It was by the Pope's ill

" offices (caufed by a jealoufy they had of the king) that he faw
" his prctenlions to the empire defeated ; and among other things,
" Guienne was loft to the French, by his not being able to obtain

" leave from Rome for the taking the new tenths of his clergy,"

p. 17, 1 8, 19.] This whole paragraph wants but a tranflatum

for its confutation; and Mr. Dryden might have been as effectual

as Dr. Burner. We mail difmifs it at prefent with only one

Remark, that as never any of our kings deferved better of the

native clergy of England than king Edward, fo lie had no need

to alk the pope's leave for them to be grateful to him : that very

year that he apprehended the defigns of Charles upon Guienncj,

he borrowed of them great fums ; and the next, he had givea

him by them no lefs than fifty thoufand pounds, to be paid in the

fame year.
And here again he betrays his ignorance of die Erjg-

lilh policy and conftitutions : for the clergy, met in convocation,

have always had the privilege of taxing themfelves, without fend-

ing for a foreign confent ; which our Author would make us

believe was folicited by king Edward in a " formal embafiy'to

" the Pope ;" but what was that ambaffador's name we muftnot

d e Ed. II. e
S Ed. III. ' *7 Ed. III.

know*
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know ; for perhaps Mr. Varillas lias wifely put himfelf under

his old obligation of fecrecy. The credentials of that cmbaftV

\vill be no where found, unlefs it be in the company of Cardinal

Bellay's invisible letters, or the original Salique law. Which
fimile 1 take occafion to mention here the fecond time, becaufe I

would have Mr. Varillas to underftand, that I am as fond of my
notion of the Salique, as he is of his Peter-pence.

VII. We are at length arrived to what he calls " the depth of the

"
intrigue," and is really beyond my fathom. He begins,

" That
** before William the Conqueror there were no written laws in

*'
England ; William made a collection, ftill remaining, of fucii

" of the unwritten laws as he defigned fliould be aboliihed :

" the laws he left in force, if ftrictly obferved, would have fub-
"

jefted England to the conditions of a conquered country; and
" the goods of his ecclefiafticks (which by his laws he had made
** his own, p. 2.) would have preferred his minifters in a depend-
" ance upon him," p. 19, 20, ]

1. Our Author, who has d :ved fo deeply into the cabinets of

princes, and difcovered fo many manufcript mcmoires inacceffiblc

to other mortals, is a little unhappy here, in not having heard of

our Saxon-lege, or Mercen-lege, or Dane-lege, of the laws of

king Ina, he that gave the never-to-be-forgotten Peter-pence, or

king Alfred, or king Edward the ConferTor, and other our princes

before the Conqueft, with which Mr. Lambard has made a fhift

to fill a Folio.

2. That collection he talks of made by William the Con-

oueror, and ftill remaining, would bear a great price in Eng-
land, if he is willing to part with it ; for we could never yet get

the fight of fuch a record. We have indeed a work of that reign,

a noble piece of Engliili antiquitv, the DomffJay-BookS ;
but the

fubjeft of that does not an Twer our Author's character.

3. That William the Firfl affected the name and advantage of

a Conqueror, and defigned to ufe the Engb'fh not as fubje&s

g Suppofed to be the olJeil public record ex'n'Hng in the \vorld. The

moft fatisfaftory account of it hitherto given is prefixed to " Hutchins's

"
Hiflory and Antiquiiies of Dorfet," in a DilTertation for which the

pttblick is indebted to the able author of " Anecdotes of Briti/h Topogra-
"

phy." This valuable record is at length, Uy the munificeiice of parlia-

inen^ cotnmiited to the prefs.--

tut
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but as flaves, will never be granted by the moil impartial of our

Hiftorians.

4. Leaft of all will it be allowed, that that prince did ever pre-

terid by the right of conqueft to the revenues of Holy Church ;

the confirming of which, in all its privileges, was the firft folemn

aft of his entrance ; and the increafing of it with the foundation

of a goodly abbey
h
, was what he chofe to be the pious and lafl-

ing memorial of his viclory.

VIII. What follows is fo grofs and unpardonable, that I (hall

refer him to be corrc&ed by the Almanack, or the man that mews
the kings at Weftminftcr. If the Compofitor does not ftep in to

relieve the credit of the Author, and bring him out of this incon-

venience, as he calls it, by taking mame to himfelf, no man here-

after will endure his books, but in fuch a library as Don Qiuxote'st

or in fuch a catalogue as Mr. Langbaine's. He gravely tells us,
" That the two Stephens of the houfe of Blois, who fucceeded
" the fons of William, took no care of the unwritten laws, See."

Sure he penned this paflage at a certain feafon, when, they fay,

men are ufed to fee double
; otherwiic, how is it pofhble for him

to make us two kings of one ? Who ever heard of king Stephen
the Second of England ? who was his wife ? what children had

he ? what did he do ? which king of France did he beat ? where

was he buried ? It is a miracle that all this mould efcape the

world ; and whilft we, the ignorant, thought there never had been

any more than one Stephen, Mr. Varillas mould produce an-

other. However, it will be hard for him to prevail with the

wary citizens of London, amongil the ftatues royal erefted in the

Exchange, to raife an effigies to the memory of the fecond king

Stephen.
IX. " To the Stephens," he fays,

" fucceeded the Houfe of
" Anjou ; who were reduced to implore the authority of the
"
Holy See, to put them in their pofleffion of England. In them

" the prerogative was weakened," by fomc reafons no man but

Varillas would give ;

" and firft the clergy and nobility, and
ff after that the populacy, getting the afcendant of the crown, the
"

parliament took its birth. The power of which, during its

"
feffion, was fo great, as to leave almoft nothing but the title to

" the king. Henry II. was the firft that would have fhook off

h Built on the fpot where he had been victorious, and called Cattle-abbey.

"the
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" the yoke," p. 20, 21.] i. The Houfe of Anjou was fo

formidable in Maud and her fon Henry, and the people fo well

drfpofed to receive them, that he had no need of any fuch affiftanco

from abroad. 2. How could the Houfe of Anjou bring a par-

liamentary yoke upon themfelves, which Henry II. fhould be

the firft that endeavoured to fhake off, when before Henry II. the

Houfe of Anjou never reigned in England. 3. It is a fhamc

Mr. Varillas ftiould know fo little of that auguft affembly,

the Parliament, as to date the rife of it from Henry II';

whereas at lead it ought to have been carried as high as his

grandfather
k

. 4. He may think perhaps to make it amends by
another miftake, having falfely raifed them in their feflion fo far

above the king, as in a manner to annihilate his power for the

time. One that reads this in a Frenchman, would think he was

IHcovrrfing of the doge of Genoa ; and not of a monarch, who, as

his prcfcnt majefty has been pleafed publicly to obferve,
" has

44
enough power by lau'to make him as great as he can wifh' ;"

though he fuffcrs his parliament to maintain their juft privileges

ar another rate than the long difufed eftates of a neighbouring

kingdom. And here it is probable our Author may think him-

fe"lf fafe behind a quotation fetched from Bologna; and ir is likely

he will be fo : for a fubjeft of England will notprefume to inter-

pofe',
becaufe the matter is of fo high a nature ; nor a prince con-

tlefcend fo low, as to take notice of an affront, when the Author

is Varillas.

X. He goes on to tell us,
" That Henry the Second's defigns

tr were prevented by Beckct's murder ; which happened by two
' indifcreet foldiers explaining in too great a latitude fome words

^ let fall by the king in relation to the archbifliop. So this pro-

k This aflertion will perhaps not readily be granted. Wben the com-

mons were firft reprefented, is a queftion which has been much agitated by

many able writers
;
fome of whom have thrown great light upon a fubjeft,

which, as Dr. Swift has well obferved (vol. xxiii. p. 438.}. is perplexed

by the word PARLIAMENT being ufed promifcuoufly by our ancient wri-

ters, for a general aflembly of nobles, and for a council of bifliops, or fynod

of the clergy. It is certain, however, that, under whatever denomination

they may have patted, there were affemblies of the people under the Saxon

government, which probably were almoft coeval with the firft civilization

of this ifland.

1 It does not appear when James II. made this declaration.

"jeft
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"
jeft was fet on foot no more till Edward the Third's time, who,

"
taking up the fame defign of deprefring the ftates of parliament,

"
began with that of the clergy, which by Wickliff's proceedings

" he was in hopes to mortify," p. 22.] t. Thofe fw&foldiers of

his were four knights, Sir Hugh Mcrvillc, Sir William Tracy,
Sir Richard Brittain, and Sir Raynold Fitz-Urs. An Hiftorian

ought to underftand fo much blazon, as to know a knight from *-

foldier
;

and not to fuffer himfclf to be fo much in hafle, as to

leave half his number behind him : but Mr. Varillas may think

he has done the gentlemen no wrong, in giving them a name fo

much admired in modern France
5
and I am the more willing to

excufe him for being too Ihort in this account"1

, becaufe he allows

for it in the two Stephens. 2. He told us in p. 18, 19, "That
" the reafon of king Edward's defigns upon the clergy, was a
" uehre he had of revenging himfelf upon the popes, who had

"done him, as he thought, fo many injuries there recounted."'

But here that refolution is made to proceed from an intent of his,

to bring down the power of parliaments. Now I begin to have-

fome hopes of our Author ; for I fee he knows himfclf fo well,

as not to rely upon his own relation laid down before ; and Mr.
Varillas will not believe Mr. Varillas. He gueiTes again ; and

thinks it is here as in arithmetick, where two falfe fuppofitions

may produce a truth.

XI. After this long deduction, in which it fecms as though
he had been refolved to fpend at once all the little ftock of know-

ledge he has in the Englifli Chronicles, he returns to Wickliff;
"
who, finding himfelf thus fecure, taught openly, that the Eng-

"
lifh lords might refume the goods given by their anceflors to

" the church
,-

that neither pope nor bifhops might excommuni-
" catc

; that facrnments adminiftered by wicked priefls were in-

"
effectual," p. 23.] Mr. Varillas having framed to himfclf a

notion, that Wickliff was only ufecl as a llate-inflrument againft

the clergy, he has accordingly picked only thefe out of his many
doctrines, as appearing moft proper to ferve his hypothefis; as if

thcfe three miireprefcnted articles were the only or the chief

tenets by which Dr. Wickliff grew to be fo confiderable. It was

m This period of Englifh Hiftory has been difcufled in a very mafterly

jnanner by the late lord Lyttehon.

tts
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Jiis great efteem for the Holy Scriptures, of which his tranflation

frill remains a memorable inftance ; his right notion of the bleffed

Eucharift ;
the oppofition he made to the encroaching mendicants

ia behalf of the fecular clergy; not to mention his ccnfefled ex-

cellences in polemic divinity and philofophy j with a ftriftnefs of

life, which his acquaintance revered ; which his adverfaries,

amongft all their accufations, have never pretended to call in

queftion ,-
and which engaged in his favour the major part of the

Univernty where he lived, and particularly the chancellor and

both die proftois of the year 1382. It would be too large a

work, and not becoming fuch a pamphlet as this, to nter into a

defence of that great man and all his particular opinions, and to

ihcw how induftrious the Friars have been to blacken him fince

his death ;
when even in his life-time he was. charged with the

fancies and errors of other men, which, when in open court, he

declared never to have been his. This his remonflrance has by
ibine fince been pleafantly termed a recantation. For the pre-

fent, the diligent Dr. James may be consulted by the curious, for

their farther fatisfaflion, till forne generous pen (hall appear more

fully in die caufe of WicklifF, and do juflice to fo eminent a con*

fellbr.

XII. He keeps us ftill in the year 1374.
" And in that it

" was/' as he tells us,
" that pope Gregory XI, hearing of the

"
novelty, wrote to. the archbilhop of Canterbury and bifliop of

*' London, by any means to fupprefs it. They cite WicklifF;
" who appears ; but in die pofture of one that expelcd a reward,

!" and not a puniflament. He pleaded, That he had never defigned
' to alter the Chriftran truth ; that, if any thing offenfive had
"

efcaped him, he revoked it fmcerely, and Submitted to penance
" and public correction. Upon thir, they put into his hands a

" billet of the three errors he had taught ;
which having ex-

"
plained to their content, there was nothing left for the two

"
bilhops,

but to abfolve him, upon promife made never more to

?' maintain in publick any equivocal proportions," p. 23, 24.]

At the firft reading of this narration, drawn up with fo much
ferioufnefs and formality, it would look like confidence to fufpeft

it ; and yet, upon fearch, it will be manifeft that it is falfe and

fcphifticate in aJmoft a}l its parts. Having made this general ob-

fervation, how cautious our Author has been, in avoiding thofe

unlucky
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Unlucky things called dates n
, as not having hitherto fpeci-fied fo

much as tlie month in which any adventure fell out ; we muft

not expect he mould tell us what was the date of the pope's bull,

of the epifcopal citation, or the time of Wicklifl's appearance i

all which would have been looked for in an cxail hiftory ; and,

if they had here been fet down by Mr. Varillas, would have iup-

plied us with matter for a confutation, i. All our Annals and

Rcgifters place this hearing two years later, about the nineteenth

of February, 1377. 2. That Wickliff's behaviour there was con-

trary to what Mr. Varillas has reprefcntcd it, I will at prelent

take no other care to dernonttrate, than by letting down the words of

K-nighton :
"
Curaque die ftatuto ad objecla refpontlere deberet,

" omnem praejactitatam cordis audaciam fine inova dimifit," &c.

3. I fhall aik of Mr. Varillas, whether it be the way of the

French law, or any other he has ftudied, for a man to plead before

his indictment be known, and to anfwer *n accufadon when it is

not yet preferred againft IUB. If Wickliff did fo, yet this we

know, that he made no fuch harangue ,- that, after that, lie had

no fuch billet of three articles presented him ; that the expofition

our Author afcribes to him is fictitious ; and, in fliort, all that

follows : for, a tumult happening, the court was obliged to

break up abruptly before nice of the clock in the morning ; and

never came to give fuch an abfolution, or to receive fuch a pro-

roifc. 4. If he had ever read any writer upon the prcfent parti-

cular, he could never have made fo defective a diicourfc of it, in

which he has not told us fo much as that this trial was at Lon-

don ;
tliat the great duke of Lancafter and Henry marthal of

England appeared in favour of the criminal, and finally were

the occafiou that the biihops left the court fooner tlun wag in-

tended.

XIII. We are acquainted,
"

That, after thi, Wickcliff re-

"
lapfed, Tlie fame pope, liearing of it, complained of the Eng-

" liih probates ; and, to flvew what tliey ought to Imve done, con-
" demned the proportions of Wicklift" hinriielf. The prelates,
"
being afliained to be out-done, affembkd themlejves at Canter-

"
bury in the form of a council ; aud pronounced, by the mouth of

" UK archbifbop of the place, who was their jpriuute, an anathema

B See the cenfure on Varillas above, p. z. *> Lib. T.

Voi. I. G
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"

againft his doctrine." And all this in king Edward's reign, aK<I

the year 1374, p. 25.

i. To fet him right in his chronology, this fecond convocation

is on all hands affirmed to have fallen out in the reign of Richard II,

which began June 21, 1377. 2. Whereas he makes our bifhops*

fo complaifant, as immediately to fall about what the pope had

hinted to them by his example ;
it is evident, by the original acts

frill remaining, and to be feen in their proper archives, that he

was forced to oblige them to it by formal letteis, bearing date

from Rome, "
1 1 cal. Jun. anno 7 pontificates ;" though not put in

execution till after the death ef king Edward. Why does Mr.

Varillas mention nothing of this bull ? or is not the pope's ktter

of as great moment, and as well dcferving to be taken notice of,

as a love-letter or a lampoon? 3. He is very unhappy in de-

fcending to particulars, and not keeping aloof in generals, and at

a due diftance : for, as in the firft convocation he afligns us no

place for their feffion, fo here he hath given us a wrong one, and

Lambeth is many miles from Canterbury. 4. The bifhops met

at Lambeth were fo far from "
pronouncing an anathema againft

" Wickliff's doctrine," that they found reafons not to give any
definitive fentence ; which had they done, it would have appeared

on regifter, amongft other acts we have remaining of the fame

council. ,

XIV. This 1374. has been a very long year, and at laft " king
" Edward dies in it;" who, however, I am well fatisfied, was on

the throne above two years after.
" In his life-time he had ten-

.*' derly loved the duke of Lancafter, and had given him outward
" demonftrations that he wouW leave him the crown ; neverthe-
"

lefs, when he was dead, a will was found, written and figned
' with his hand, which rendered juftice to the prince of Wales, m

'* the perfon of his fon Richard, then but twelve years old, and
' declared him fuccefTor, in exclufion to the duke of Lancafter," and the dukes of Gloucefter and Cambridge, his brothers.

*' The parliament of England approved this will." p. 25, 26.]
i. Mr. Varillas is the firft difcoverer of any demonftrations given

by Edward III. to the duke of Lancafter, that fhould put him
in hopes of the crown. On the contrary, Walfingham P tells us

in exprefs words,
" Eo tempore, npndum finite, parliament,

P Hypodigmata Neuftr.
"" domiaus
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" dominus Edwardus, princeps Wallia?, 8 die Julii in die S. Tri-

" niratis dcfungitur. Dominus Richardus de Burdcgalia, filius

" dom. Edw. principis, in hoc parliamento faftus eft comes
"

Ceftria;, et non multo port dux Cornubise et princeps Walliaj
" eft creatus. Edwardus in fefto S. Geor^ii apud Windelcihorcs
" contulit Richardo de Burdegal' hsuredi fuo ordinem militarem."

From hence any man of inference will fee what reafon the duke of

Lancafter had to enlarge his hopej, and promife hinifelf thac

prince Richard was not defigned for the crown by his royal grand-
father. Here is a will produced, never known In the world till

Mr. Varillas printed his Hiftory : nothing of this in any of our

Authors, but counterfeited by him, who is one of the firit men
that ever forged a teftament without hopes of getting by it fo

much as a legacy. It is fomeihing obfcrvable, that he fliould

deal fo by a prince, who is the firit in England that has made a

ftatute about pillories. 3. A man that goes about a cheat fliould

not be in hafte, but let his invention tarry for his judgement.
This will is fo awkwardly contrived, that it betrays, itfelf at firit

fight.
The duke of Cambridge (as he calls him) is put after

his younger brother ;
neither was he ever duke of Cambridge,

but earl only, in which character he continued till 1386, when

his nephew created him duke of York. Thomas of Woodftock.

is yet more beholden to Mr. Varillas, for having excluded him by
the name of " the duke of Gloucefter;" whereas he had no title

when his father died, nor did he arrive to this dukedom till the

abovenamed year 1386. Now it is a pretty hard conceit to fup-

pofe that the king did not know which of his fons was the elder,

or that he fhould put by from the crown two dukes he had never

heard of; or laftly, that, prophefying of the future honours of his

children, he fliould guefs right about one, and be miftaken abous

the other. 4. Not to harrafs him any more ; as for what concerns

the parliament after the king's death, I defire to know who fliould

call it, if the new king was not yet approved, as he is pleafed to

term it. And about the act of approbation, I requeft of him to

tell us where it is to be found, that fo it may be put into the next

edition of Keble.

XV. He informs us, p. 16, 27,
" That the unfortunate Alix

44 Perez avoided the punifliment prepared for her, by embarking
" with what flic had moft precious upon a Flemilh veflel, which

C 2 ' carried
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" carried her to the coafts of Galicia. And the tutors of tr.e

"
young king forbore to feek after her, either becaufe they

thought her below their anger, or that they were perfuacled the

<f
'king of" Caftile Would not abandon her to their difcretion,

" becaufe of the riches which fhe brought from England into

"
Spain, or of the pretenfions which the duke of Lancafter had

u
upon his crown." Thus far our Romancer, His friend Ta-

citus has begun his Annals with a verfe ; and Mr. Varillas, im-

proving the humour, and advancing upon thofe grounds, has

made his whole Hiftory into a poem. Had he lived in the davs

of knight-errantry, he would certainly have been invited over to

the honourable employment of imperial hiftoriographer in the

court of Trebizond, and deferred a penfion extraordinary from

his highnefs Don Alphcbo. Having here to do with a female, he

has acquitted himfelf extremely civilly, and much like a gentle-

man, to re-conduct the ftrange lady to her own country, with all

her jewels and other ftolen accoutrements. But our rough Hifto-

rians deal more unkindly by her, and tell us, that, by a parlia-

ment at Weftmi nfter, Alice Pierce had all her goads confifcate,

and herfelf banifhed, fo as really to be left "the unfortunate Alix
** Perez:"

XVI. We arc now coming on to Tyler's re4x;llion ; ard here

our Author has given a mafter-ftroke of his fancv,. and ha? found

a contrivance to draw in Wickliff for the author of the whole

eommorion :
"

Wickliff, taking- advantage of the king's mjno-
"

rity, palll-d on from the clergy to vent his doftrine againft die
"

lay-nobiHty and magiftracy ; and at length came to a con-
"

clufion, that there ought to be no inequality -in goods, but a

*<
community of all things. Having thus difpofed the people's

**
minds, he received into his party one "Job* Eaite, a man the

** moft turbulent and feditious of all England : he was a-pjielj;
**
by profeflion ; and ha<i cfcapeci"out of priibn, wbK his ordinary

** had fecured him. He, fearing to be re-taken, and not having
" means of fubfiftence beyond the fear,, found there could be no
**

fefety for him \7ithoat kimlling a civil war. So, ha-viug often
M conferred with Wickliif,- he preached and improved his opi-
"

nions, fb as to draw after him to the number of two hundred
" thoufand perfbns, pretending to eftablifli an equality, but indeed
** to put himfelf into die dignities of Simon dc Suberia, arch-
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*{

bifliop of Canterbury, and lord chancellor of England," p. 27,

28, io-] i. I love an hiftorian of a great foul and free thoughts,
that fcorns to be beholden to former accounts, and will go no

farther than hiinfelf for his relations : it is an argument of a

vulgar fpirit, to be content to take up with what is written al-

ready, and prefent the world with nothing that h new. Wickliff's

preaching had no more relation to this rebellion, than the edition

of Confucius in France had to the fufierings of the Hugonots,
or than Mr. Vacillas's conclusions are ufed to have to his pre-

mifes. It is well known by all men of judgement and reading,

that Wickliff always defended order and cliilin&ion ; lhat he him-

ft>lf took his degree of Defter, and that his friends ami .patrons

were of the nobility; and that all his troubles took their rife

from his zeal in maintaining the fupremacy of his prince ; fo far

was he from being author of this tumult againit him. To pafs

by our Author's iorgetfulnefs, who* having (p. 12.) brought in

Wicklirf as dehgning nothing but to revenue hiinfelf upon the

pope's officers and the clergy for a fuppofcd affront received from

them, does here undefervedly, and without renfons afhgned, fet

him as hotly again!! the laicks and nobility. All agree, that the

rebellion proceeded from the fecming ,opprefiions, and from the

faxes, the greateft that had .ever been in England, thought to be

wnreafonably irnpofed, and
infolently

exacted in Kent and the

neighbouring .parts, z. Now for John Ball, the feditious ecclefi-

fftick, he was clapt up for .tenets of his own ; and was fo far

from having efcaped prifon, to go and enter into frequent con-

fults with Wickliff; and from thinking it necelfary, after that,

to raife the people of England for the fecurity of hiinfelf, an in-

confulcrable curate ; that the peasantry was firft in arms ; and

amongft their other extravagances, having broke open the pri-

ibns, thev fet free with the reft this John Ball, who then indeed

joined with his deliverers.

XVII. " The multitude (he fays) marched on to the palace
" of the archbifhop ; where forcing entrance, they find the pre-
" late upon his knees, and, with all the circuui (lances of horror,
'" cut orFhis head. Tlie troubles \vere renewed foon after in the

*'
provinces of ElTex and Kent, and quickly palTed into thole of

" Norfolk, Suffolk, Erfolc, and Cambridge. Thence the Wick-
"

iiffiftj advanced towards London in a .boxly innumecable : they
C 3 "were
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" were a charge to no man ; they paid for what they had, and

"
punifhed with death any that were convicted of having ftolen.

" When they were arrived at Bloquet, king Richard fent to de-

" mand the reafon of their taking arms ;
but received an anfwer

" full of infolence : and when the mayor would have fhut the

"city-gates againft them, he was hindered by thofe of the ordi-

"
nary fort. The feditious enter London, burn the count of

" Lancafter's palace, and throw the goods of the count into the

" river^ then they inveftthe Tower, whither the king and court

"had flee! for refuge, gain entrance, and murther the chancellor,
"

treafurcr, and other officers, hid in the Tower, and feveral

" other churches of London," p. 29, 30, 31.] i. I would have

l>een glad if Mr. Varillas would have told us where this "
palace

" of the archbifhop" flood, and whether it was not that at Lam-

beth, near Candamart ? It is fure, that the archbifhop was not

maifacred in any palace he had ; and before I end this paragraph,
I will undertake that Mr. Varillas himfelf fliall tell me fo. 2.

Amongft the provinces concerned in the tumults, we meet with

Erfolc for one : Mr. Camden and Mr. Adams knew nothing of

fuch a place ; and if Mr. Varillas will come over hither, and

tiiicover where this county lies, I engage my honour that at leaft

the freeholders of it mail chufe him knight of the fhire. 3. That

the rebels were fo exact in paying for what they had, I muft beg
his pardon, if I believe a miftake, not only by their actings, but

alfo by their principles, which, Mr. Varillas told us before, were

to make "
all things common." But let us follow them to

Bloquet; which however we cannot do without a guide ; for it is

impollible to find any fuch place, unlefs by that name he means to

undtiftand Black-heath, or Barnet, or rather Mile-end. 4. The

mayor not being fuffered [" to change the city locks," or fo much

as]
" to ihut the gates," the peafantry came on, and plundered the

earl of LancaJIer's houfe in the Savoy. Sure one would think

they had deprived him of his dukedom too : for otherwife how
conies it to pafs that he who has hitherto been all along

" le due
" de Lancafire," ihould be now on a fudclen diminifhed into " le

" coate de Lancaftre?" By this figure of Varillifm it was, that

the lord Darley was brought down into a private gentleman, and

the knights of king Henry into foldiers. If there were nothing
dfc to be faid about the prefent rebellion, this fingle paffage were

enough
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nough to evince the rel>els not to have been the difciples of

Wicklitf; for if fo, this illuftrious patron of his mult needs have

met with another fort of ufage at their hands : though farther yet
it may be noted, that Jack Straw in his laft confetlion declared,
" their defign was to fave the Mendicant friers ;" an order of

men, who had always (hewed themfelves the moft violent enemies

to Wicklitf. 4. We are now come to the bufmefs of Simon de

Siberia. Mr. Vaiillas mentioned above, that the archbifliop was

beheaded in his palace ; and now allures us, that the chancellor is

murthered in the Tower : either forgetting what he had told us

before (p. 28.) that both thofe dignities were in one perfon,

Sudbury; or dellgning to deter people from ambition and a defire

of plurality in high offices, by mewing that a man muft und- rgo
as many feveral deaths as he holds preferments ; and in this ex-

ample, that the fame perfon was firft put to death in his fpiritual

capacity of archbilhop, and again mallacrei) fome time after for his

temporal qualification of ftatc-minifter : for that a man may be

two-fold, was formerly fcen, in the cafe of Charles V. The truth

is this : Sudbury from the firft beginning of thcfe difturbances

Ixad followed the fortune and perfon of the king, and was at pre-
fent retired with him into the Tower, where the multitude feizcd

and beheaded him. So died a prelate, of whom our authors

have given us a very honourable mention ; and yet Mr. Varillas

has been pleafed to afTign him fo ill-natured and unjuft a cha-

racter (p. 23. 28, 29.), that one who reads it would think he had

miftaken his man, and was defcribing the heretick Wicklitf, in-

ftead of Sudbury the legate of the holy fee. 5. Betides the chan-

cellor, he tell us, more of the king's minifters were killed in " the

"Tower and other churches." Really Sir, if the Tower be a

church, it is one of the largeft and beft-fortified churches in.

Europe. I have fo good an opinion of his friend Mr. Sorbiere 1,

as

q Samuel Sorbiere, a Frenchman, was bred firft to divinity, and after-

wards ftudied phyfick. He publirtied in 1664 a relation of his voyage
into England, which brought on him much trouble and difgrace. For his

unwarrantable liberties againft a nation whom France at that time

thought it good policy to be well with, he was flripped of his title of

historiographer, and fent into baniihment. His book was difiredjted by a

piece published againil it in the very city of Paris
j

whilli Pr, Sprat ex-

C4 pfed
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as to think that, out of the little knowledge of England he pkkt
up here, he could have informed our Author, that the Tower is

never looked upon by us as a cathedral, but as an arfenal : whi-

ther by this papsr I invite Mr. Varillas to come over, and fee the

famous cannons with which Henry VIII. of glorious memory
took Boloign.

XVIII. "
Upon a pardon proclaimed, great numbers dtferted ;

** but a confiderable party ftill kept together in a body, under the
" conduct of Gauthier Igler, the moft adroit and moft refolute

"
perfon amongft them". After the (lory of whofe death, aqd

fome other patTages, we find, that " Ball preached at Seblakcr, to

*'
twenty thoufand people ; upon whofe being feized and exe-

*'
cuted, the troubles had an end." At laft he fays,

" That Wick-
" lifF was never prefent either at the aflemblies of the feditious, or
*' at the afTaffination of the archbifhop of Canterbury" (p. 32,

33, 34.). i. Our Author would have deferred much commenda-

tion, and fared the Reader a great deal of thinking, had he placed

a key at the end of his book, ?.s we fee done in another work of

the like nature, called "Barclay's Arg<;nis ;

"
it would have

been eafy then to have known a proper name under all its dif-

guifes ; we fhould then have perceived, that Haiiet was put for

Wiat; Gantbler Ighr for Wat Tyler; and what had been the

meaning of the not-vet-decyphered Seilaker, which we can only

guefs to be Black-heath, z. By this laft fentence, which truth

has extorted from Mr. Varillas, it appears that Wickliff" was al-

together innocent, and that our Author would never have

brought him into this rebellion, but to ga
; n the topick of defcrib-

ingit; which image, with all its graceful circum fiances, mull

trthenvife have been loft, for want of an opportunity to intro-

duce it.

pcfed it with much eloquence and w"t at London. Ii Volraire alfo we

meet with this refleclion :
' I would not imitate the late Mr. Sorbiere,

'

who, having (hid three months in England, without knowing anything
" cither of its mannt-.Ts or its language, thought fit to print a reJation,

'"' which proved but a dull fciunlcus fatire upon a nation he knew nothing
*< of." Sorbiere died of a <!rO|ify, April 9, 1670. He was not the author

of any confitlerabJe work, thouah rhre are more than twenty publications

cf his of the fmiller kind. His name was after warJs borrowed by Dr.

in the title of hi: "
Journey to Lcwion."

XIX. " A
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XIX. " A fchifra happening between the popes, Wickliff, ii

< the year 1382, makes his advantage of it
; bur, his offers being

"
reje&ed by the parliament, he found himfclf obliged to retire

*' into the province of Wales, newly fubjefted to the Englifh.
4f There he attacked the Benedictines by a writing : upon this,

*'
archbifliop Courtney aflembles a council at London, foon after

"
Eafter, where were condemned thefe propofitions of Wickliff,

*' That the fubftance of the bread and wine, &c. Thcfe arti-

" cles thus condemned, Wickliff himfelf, being cited, made
" his appearance, where he abjured all he had caught without
'

exception. This recantation they obliged him to put in writ-

*'
ing, and recite over again. And this piece had been feen in its

*'
place amongft the other ats of tliis council, if the Englifiv

"compiler
1

", too paflionate for the glory of his nation, or un-
"

willing to give arms to the Cathohcks againft the herefy o
*' Calvin, of wliich he made profelHon, Iwd not fuppreffal this

*'
retractation, and placed inftead of it a profeffion of faith,

41 which, properly fpeaking, is nothing but plainly a captious
"

qualification of the errors of this Heretick. The laft aft of the
4< council was an ecclefiaflic procedure againft his three famous
*'

diiciples, Rippendon, HerefcH'd, and Alton," p. 36 42.

i. What is faid in the beginning of this paragraph, we find no

where warranted ; nor that Wickliff ever was in Wales : whick

our Author m-akes M
newly conquered" by the Engliih ;

an ex-

preflion foraething improper for a. country that we had acquired no

lefs than a hundred years before. 2.. What he fays was penned

egainft the Bencdidines, I have reafons to believe to Ivave been

no other than the two treatifes written by Wickliff, ami in the laft

century printed againft the Mendicants. 3, It is acknowledged
that Courtney, in a council called upon May 1 7, did coadcma
feveral conclufions ; and that the fame archbifliop, upon June 20,

fat upon Hereford, Reppingdon, and Ayfhton, accufed of holding-

thofe conclufions. Ayfoton pleaded apart } die two other put into,

the court a pup;r, which the learned Sir Henry Spelman has

publifhed in his councils from the Mf. copy, in the principal re-

giftry of the archbifliop of Canterbury, Nuncupat.
"
Courtney,"

fol. z^. At neither of thefc conventions, nor at any other time

tiiroughout this %'lile year, did \Vickliff appear at all at London

before
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before the archbifhop. What aflurance then muft that man be

inafter of, who dares affirm, that he mads, wrote, recited in this

council, a formal recantation of "
all his opinions whatever with-

" out referve ;" whereas there is not fo much as any pretended
retractation of his of any kind, that can polhblv be brought to

'

concern any more than the fingle article about the bleffcd Eu-

charift? As for that accurate and honoured collector Sir H.

Spelman, as this is the firft time he has ever been accufcd of

falfifying, fo his confident accufer could not do it, without giving
matter to any examining reader of returning the charge, and

convicting him of his own calumny. For had this Hiftoriogra-

pher of Fiance but once vouchsafed to look into the book he has

palled fo blind a cenfure upon, he would eafily have found that

his Latin friends, who told him of fuch a palliation in behalf of

WicklifF, had a little mifinformed him. For fuch a palliation is

fo far from being there, that there is nothing that can poffibly be

thought like it, or miftaken for it, unlefs it be the abovenamed

paper of Hereford and Reppingdon : which if he fhall pleafe to

doubt of, whether it be authentic or no, upon his acceptance of

my former invitation of him into England, I fhall be willing,

after we have feen his cathedral the Tower, to wait upon him up'
the water to Lambeth

;
where his worthy countrvmanv the

learned Mr. Colomiez, on my account, will condcfcend to let him

into the archives ; upon promile, that he makes better uie of tlie

Mil", he fees there, than of thofe he calls " Cardinal Ballay's,"

which are of fo nice and fo retired a humour, that they will en-

dure no vifit from any other perfon betides Mr. Varillas : of

whom I (hall forbear to obferve at prefent, how little he under-

fiands of the constitutions of the church of England, whatever

pretences he makes to be a critick in the hiftory of Herefies, who
takes Sir H. Spelman for a Calvinift, and thinks there is no dif-

ference between Geneva and Great Britain.

XX. But to proceed. Mr. Varillas tells us,
" that the aforefaid

"
council, held at London, forbad all perfons whatsoever to preach

" without permiffion from the biihops." Farther he adds,
" That

" the deciSions of this convocation at London were inferred in

" a decree of the University of Oxford, approved by WicklirF;
" which Spelman has alfo fupprelTed, to put in its place a

"
piece, which can be manifeftly convicted of forgery, by the

"
teftimony
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"
teflimony of Vingtony an irreproachable author in this matter,"

P- 4-3]-

i. I have fo great a refpeft for tl\e pious and worthy Sir H.

Spclman, fo bafely handled by this tranfcriber of FJorimond, this

fuccellbr of Sorbiere, not at all acquainted with the character

of books or credit of authors, that I cannot prevail with myfelf
to difcovcr how falfe the former part of this paragraph is, till 1

have cleared the latter. There has never been, perhaps, any

layman, that has fo devoutly ferved the caufe of his mother the

Church, as this incomparable gentleman. He has not only dif-

playcd with truth the former Hate of the Englim church, but

bettered the prefent ;
and has left a work, which, if well con-

(idered, will do her juftice as to the rights of her patrimony in

after-ages. What can be laid great of any man, that might nor

be faid of him, who was fo admirably learned, fo judicious, fo

lincere, fo pious, and in fhort was every thing that Mr. Varillas

is not? Yet, for all this, the Frenchman has been plcafed to reflett

upon him, as "
fupprefling a certain decree of Oxford ;" which

animad verticil betiays the Author not only not to have read the

book, as we obferved before ; but farther yet, not to have feen fo

much as the title of it. For how abfurd is it, to aik for a ccnfure

of the Univerfirv, in a work that protefles no more than a col-

leclion of" Church Conftitutioris ;" when, by a parity of reafon,

lie mi^ht as well fall upon the Author of the " Oxford Anti-
"

qui'ies," for omitting the relation of what has been aclcd in the

fynods at London ! And now to compare Vington (I fuppofe he

means Knyghton) to Sir H. Spelman, (hews who does it. What
ufe he can pretend to make of Knyghton, is to me a myftery ;

tor in him nothing is fecn of " the decifions of a Council of
" London, inferred in a decree of the Univerhty of Oxford, ap-
"

proved by Wickliff." All that can be gathered from him is,

that Wicklitt made a recantation, there in full let down; which

as it only concerns the point of the Eucharift, fo it is fo far

from being indeed a recantation, that it is a free and refolute

confeffion of that faith which is now maintained in the church

of Rngland ; declaring, that our Saviour's body is
"

verily and
"

really prefent in the facrament," the bread however retaining

its proper fpecies. And I leave it even to Mr. Cockquelin to

determine between us, whether that man may be concluded to

renounce
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renounce his opinion, the oppofers of which he brands with

herefy, and affirms, that at what time it was condemned by

authority, a prodigy intervened to deter the judges from their

vmjuft proceedings. Neither would Tyffington and Winterton,

and Wellys, and many more of his zealous adverfaries, have

written purpofely againft this retraftatiori", had it been fo, and

not rather a reraonflrance ; which, becaufe we fubtnit the whole

matter to the reader's judgement, we have affixed at the end of

*hefe papers from the Copy in Knyghton
s

: of whom, feeing

Mr. Varillas has made mention, as an Author to be relied on in

this matter, though in truth lie was always an open enemy to

Wickliffifm; I defire leave to digrefs into a quotation or two

-out of him, to mew the ftate of die Wicklifiifts in thofe days,

In his fifth book, he fays,
" In thofe days this feft was in great

*'
efteem, and fo much increafcd in number, that a man could

*' not fee two people walking together, but one of them was a

" Wickliffift." And in another place,
" That that party had

"
gained half, or above half, the nation to their fide :" and

thefe not mechanicks, or the lowed fort of people, but, amongft
them, "

many knights," of whom he inftances in forae,
" and

dukes, and earls. That, fince Wickliff had translated the Bible,
" even the women of that profeiEon underftood more than their

"
clergy did :" for which he makes a long melancholy lamen-

tation, and would fain perfuade us, out of Gui de Sanfto Amore*
that Wickliff is indeed Antichrift- to whom, hov/ever he has

/done fo much juftice in his ch-raler, as to acknowledge him
a a moft eminent philofopher and divine;" and that "as his

" fcholars always foiled their adverfaries in their reafonings, fa

" he himfelf went beyond all men of that age in disputing."

Upon the whole matter, if my opinion were to be afked.,

whether this Annalift Monfieur Vington be fo altogether irre-

proachable; not to take any notice how fvnall a man's credit ought
to be in his own caufe ; I am afraid I fhould declare that to me
lie feemed a perfon of but a mild underfranding and a very nar-

row information. Otherwife, in the-fe few leaves iMr. Vavillas

pretends to have confulted, how could he have been fo impoil-d

upon as to think that Wat Tyler and Jack Straw were one and

the fame man ? how could l*e fo forget himfelf as to call that

See p. 33,
in
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>n words at length
" the fecand year of king Richard," which, by

his own account a little way off, is the fourth ? or laftly, why
fhould he exclaim againft a preacher for this harmlefs remark,
* That, amongft all the proklytes our Saviour made, he is never
" read to have gained a prieft ?" And all thefe things printed in

his works, out of a manuicript thought to be of his own wri-

ting, by a peribn of unfufpefited integrity, Sir Roger Twifden,

who has given us at the beginning of the book the Author's own

judgement ot himfelf ;

" Me metuo dubium pro reris faepe locutum,
" Plu> audita loquor, quam raihi vifa fequor."

XVlilch ingenuous confeffion may ferve indeed to atone for the

zniftakes of the well-meaning Canon } but will take away alL

pretences of excufe from Mr. Varillas, who without difcretion

embraces him as irreproachable, 2. It remains that we fpeak.

fomething to the former part of this paragraph } where we deny
that in the London convocation held by Courtney, 1382, preach-

ing without the eprfcopal licenfe was forbidden : for in that

fvnod, it was only refolved that Hereford and Reppingdon, and

Ayfhton, fliould be fileiiced and hindered from the pulpit : but

for any general conftitution to prohibit all men whatever front

preaching without permilTion from the ordinary, it was the aft

of Th. Arundel, iuccefTor to Courtney in the fee of Canterbury,,
who firft procured it to be decreed. This may be feen in Lyn-
wood l and Gafcoign, famous authors of the century in which

he lived. Nor are we bound to inquire if any of the littk writers

have faid the contrary ; fince it is the duty of an Hiftorian, not

to take the advantage of any authority, but to be reftlcfs till he

has the beft. In the late confuted account of the convocation, J
la>.l almoii let pafs without remark an intrigue of the duke o

Lancaster's, where he makts all the right of that prince to tlie

kingdom of Callile to proceed from " an excommunication of the
"
long in pollefiion, and a donation of it to duke John by the

*'
Pops" (p. 27. 40.) ; not knowing any thing of a propriety and

juil tirk he had acquired himfclf, by his marriage with Coaftanc*

elded daughter to the deccafed king Piedro.

XXI. To make our laft obfci vaiion upon what we have un-

dcjtikcn to conliacr. He relates the death of Wickliff, whick

DiO. Theol, Mf. in Coll. Liawln. Or.

he
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he rcprcfents as " an extraordinary aft of God, in ftriking him
" with a mortal pally, upon the Feaft of St. Th. Becket, againft
"

\\ horn he had piepared a fermon for the day." After that, he

acquaints us,
" That l\is fcholars acknowledged him for a faint,

" and attributed falfe miracles to him, till, in the year 1486,
"

Archbiihop Arundel, in a Council at London, not content to

" condemn his doftrines as before, did alfo burn his books by
*' the hand of the hangman," p. 45, &c.]

i. Thomas Becket is fo well known, that no loyal Englifhman
can believe Providence would interpofe in favour of him ; which

is ftill the lefs probable at prefent, becaufe our better writers re-

port tliis fit to have come upon WicklifFon the Feftival of Holy
Innocents, which is the day preceding. Dr. Gafcoign

u
, whofe

teftimony about Wicklirf" muft be unqueftionable, has informed

us,
"

that, having been troubled with a palfy for two years be-

"
fore, it then became fatal to him;" which, in the decayed

ftate of old age, after a life fpent in action, and the original heat

now of courfe abated, can be no wonder. If the Monks were

refolvecl not to let him die without a prodigy, it would have

fecmed much more plaufible and taking, had they inflicted upon
him the rickets or the fmall-pox, 2. If the fcholars of Wickliff

thought him a faint, and that he was aifumed into glory, they did

but as became men of reafon and thofe who had been vvitnefles

of the fanftity of his life and purity of his doftrines. But for

what follows about "the falfe miracles," it is llieer invention;

neither was Mr. Varillas very wary, to mention any thing of that

nature in the fame page with Thomas of Canterbury : for Wick-

lirPs followers made no pilgrimages to Lutterworth, nor did

they ever turn up the cloaks of their adverfaries to look for their

tails. 3. As to the bufmels of Arundel, and the "
burning of

" the books," which, in words at length, he makes to be done

in the year 1486, it is impolTible to be reconciled to truth : that

action in reality fell out about the year 1410 ; fo we are willing

to think Mr. Vari lias's pen has flipt, and by chance miftaken a

hundred -years, and that he meant to afcribe it to A. D. 1386.

becaufe (in p. 42..) he tells us,
"

that, in the preceding year 1385,
"
Courtney died, and Arundel fucceeded in the archbifhoprick

" of Canterbury :" which however is notorioufly falfe
j for

" In pag, ante Hift, Ivonis Carnotcnf. Mf. in Bibl. Cotton.

Courtney
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Courtney died not till July 31, 1396 (unlefs he died twice, in

imitation of his prcdecellbr Sudbury) ; and the fame year, about

Chrirtmas, was Arundel tranflated to Canterbury.
I have at lair, not without gieat violence ufed upon my in-

clination, palled through what relates to England in the Firft

Book of Mr. Varillas; and I think I may have defcrved as many
livres for my patience, as lie has had for his invention. If no-

thing will perfuade him to renounce his pen a,ul ink ; but he has

fworn flill to go on writing legends, to the utter dellruHon of

Monficur Barhin and his family, and to the everlafting difgrace

of Mr. Cocquclin ; and' in the mean time is willing to continue

his fccne in England, I mall take the boldnefs to recommend to

his" fancy the renowned flory of the ten thoufand Urfulins, which,

at prefent labours under a few inconveniences, and rs not fb well

received as it deferves by forne fcrupulous hereticks. For the

truth of what he (hall fay, I confefs, I am not able to help him

to any fuch manufcripts as he commonly makes life of; but in

lieu, I can tell him where at a very cheap rate he may furnilli

himfclf with witneffes. But to let him know in truth what the

woilJ thinks of him : he has writ away all his credit ; his laft

defence of himfelf has proved him inexcufable, and made men

apt to think that, as in England at prcfcnt, fo in France too, the

fame perfon that is Miftoriographer is alfo Laureat. Hence it

might be, that Monfieur Varillas, in his "
Revolutions," takes,

all the liberties of a Poet ; and Mr. Dryden, in his conference

between the " Hind and Panther," though in verfe, has aimed at

all the plainncfs and giavity of an Hillorian.

For Hiftory is indeed a ferious matter ; not to be written care-

lefily,
like a letter to a friend ; nor with paffion, like a billet t

a milhels ; nor with brafs, like a declamation for a party at the

bar, or the remonftrance of a minifter for his prince ; nor, in fine,

by a man unacquainted with the world, like foliloquies and me-

ditations. It requires a long experience, a found judgement, a

clofe attention, an unqueftionable integrity, and a ftyle without

affectation : all which glorious accomplilhments, as they are

wanting in the Author of " The Revolutions in Matters of
"

Religion;" fo there is no Hiflorian that I know of, in whom

they have Ihevved themlclves to fo high and admirable a degree,

I as
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as in a Phyfician of our Age w

, who has obliged the World vvhh

a "
Hiflory of Difeafes;" and whofc name k too great to men-

tion in a pamphlet of this charakr.

" Dr. Sydenbam is probably the perfoa intended. He was born in

1624'. and, from 1660 to 1670, was the chief phyfician in London.

He was of a generous, charitable, and public fpirit, matter of an ele-

gant flyle, an exadl obferver of the fymptoms of difeafes, and more

famous for his works abroad, than he had been by his practice at home,
which was greatly decreafetl after 1670, when he was extremely affli&ed

with tbe gout. He publiifted
" Obfervationes Medicae circa Morborum

acutorum Hiftoriam et Curationem," 1676, gvo. He dkd Dec. 29,

1689. The beft Edition of his Works is that in one volume, Svo.

tranflated by John Swan of Newcaflle, M. D. 1742.

The
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The Beliefof Dr. John Wickliff, in the point of the Euchaiift,

which by heedlefs men has been called his Pvecantation.

"WE believe, as Crift and his Apoftolus han tauzt us, that

the Sacrament of the Auter white and ronde and like tyl oure
" brede or oft unfacrede is verray Godclus body in fourme of
" brede ; and if it be broken in thre parties os the Kiike ufes, or
"

elles in a thoufand, everlky one of thcfe parties is the fame
" Godus bodyj 'and right fo as the perfone of Ciift is verray God
" and verray man, verray Godhede and verray manhede, ryth fo as

"
holy Kyrk many hundrith wynter has trowyde, the fame Sacra-

" ment is verray Godus body and verray brede : os it is forme
" of Goddus body and forme of brede, as techith Crift and his

"
Apoftolus. And therefore Seynt Poul nemyth it never but

" whan he callus it bred, and he be cure beleve tok his wit of God
" in this : and the argument of heretykus agayne this fentens

"
lyeth to a Chriftene man for to ailblve. And right as it is he-

" refie for to trowe that this Sacrament is Goddus body and no
"

brede, for it is bothe togedur. But the moft herefie that God
" fufFeride come tyl his Kyrkc, is to trowe that this Sacrament is

" an accident with a fubftance, and may on no wife be Goddus
"

body : for Crift faydc, be witnelle of John, that this brede is my
"

body, and if the fay that be this fkylle that holy Kyrke hat bene
*' in herefie many hundred wynter, fothe it is, fpecially fythen the
" fende was loufede that was be witncfle of Angele to John
"

Evangelifte aftur a thoufande wynter that Crift was ftenenyde
" to heven. But it is to fuppofe that many feyntes that dyede in
" the mene time before her detz were purcede of this erroure.

" Owe howe grete diverfite is bctwene us that trovvcs that this

" Sacrament is very brede in his kyncle, and betwene heretykus
that tell us that this an accident withouten' a fubjefte. For

" before that the fende fader of lefyng us was lowfide, was never
" this gabbing contryvede. And howe grete diverfite is betwene
" us that trowes that this Sacrament that in is kinde is verray
" brede and facramentally Goddus body, and betwe heretykes
< that trowes and telks that this Sacrament may on none wyfe be

VO L. I. D Goddus
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" Goddus body. For I dar fewrly fay, that zif this were foth,
" Crift and his feyntes dyede heretykus, and the more partye of
"
holy Kyrke belevyth nowc herefie, and before devoute men

"
fuppofene this confayle of Freres and Londqn was with the

"
hery dene. For they put an herefie upon Crift and feynts in

"
hevyne : wherefore the erthc tremblide fayland maynnus voys

"
anfueryde for God als it dide in tyme of his palfion whan he was

"
dambnyde to bodely deth. Crifl and his modur that in gronde

" had deftroyde all herefyes kepe his Kyike in right bcleve of
" this Sacrament, andwene the King and his rewme to afk fharply
" of hjs clerkys this offis, that alle his poflelTioners on pain of

*'
lefying of all her temporaites telle the King and his rewme

" with fufficient grownding, what is this Sacrament, and alle the

" orders of Freres on paine of lefying of her legians telle the

4t
King and his rewme with gode grounding what is the Sacra-

" ment. For I am certaine of the thridde panic of clergie that

" defendus thife doutes that is here faide, that they will defendc

f jr on paine of her lyf."

ANIMAD-



ANIMADVERSIONS
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A PRETENDED ACCOUNT
O F

DENMARK,
As it was in the Year 1692.

" I think it very pertinent to take notice, that in DENMARK
" there are no fetlitions, mutinies, or libcli againft the govern-
" mcnt,"

Account of Denmark ', p. 246.

Firrt printed in 1694.

a Dr. King's references are to the editions of Lord Molefivorth't
book published in 1694, it having palled through three editions

in that year. From the third, which was faid in the Title to have
been correfled, a fourth, carefully reviled, \vas printed in 1738,
With the very ufeful additions of Bp. Robinfon's Account of
Sweden as it was in the year 1688 ; Mr. Jackfon's Memorial
to the Court of Sweden on the conduct of Charles XII ; Count

Gvjlemliorg's Remarks on the Memorial, under the character of

an Englifii Merchant j and, A Narrative of the Death of Count

J-'atkul,



*
j,* ^htJ '* Animadverfions on the Account of Denmark" wefe

written at the requelt of the Reverend Mr. Brink, Minifter of

the Danifh Church in London; aperfon
whofe merit, travels,

and knowledge of the world, have defervedly gained him the

favour 6f the prefent King of Denmark, upon whom he is now

an attendant at Venice. From him, affifted by his excellency

Monfieur Scheel, who refided here as envoy extraordinary, I had

the memoirs which compofed thefe papers, which had the honour

not to- be unacceptable to his Royal Highnefs Prince George
b

;

and, when fent to Denmark, were, by the late King's order,

turned into French, and read to him as faft as they could be

tranuated. They have had two editions that I have feen, one in

Holland, and the other in Germany. I fhould be ungrateful, if

1 did not likewife acknowledge the great honour which tlie

Univcrfity of Copenhagen did me, in a letter Under the feal of

that learned and flourifhing body, I take it as one of my greateft

happineffes, that, by the means of my acquaintance with Mr.

Brink, I accompanied him to his Grace the Lord Archbifhop of

Canterbury and the Lord Bifliop of London, with letters from

the Bifliop of Copenhagen, teftifying the refpeft he had for their

Lordihips, and juft regard and veneration for the Church of Eng-
land. A to the matters of faft laid down in thefe papers, I

am no Further accountable -

t but 1 believe none of them can be

contradi&ed. ,

Dr. King's Preface to his Mifcellanies.

t> They procured our Author the office of fecretary to the princef*

Anne.
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To Mr. MOLESWORTH
SIR,
OU have borne fo great a character in the world, and

have a reputation fo univerfal, that I cannot but think

thofe people, who have fathered upon you
" The Account of

"
Denmark," lately printed, have done it only with a defign to

injure you ; for certainly a, man of fuch fettled principles as you
are, of thoughts fo fcdate and compofed, would never expofe any

thing to the public view, which you would not fet your name toj
and let the account of a country fo confiderable as Denmark be

put forth without fo much as any mention of the Licenfer or

Printer, like a common pamphlet or lampoon. Monfieur Sor-

biere ^
put his name to a fcandalous defcription of England ;

though he relates fevcral palTages altogether as inconfiderable and

ridiculous as that the Defcriber of Denmark tells us, p. 95,
"
Thaty

"
being a rreat lover of green geefc, he could get none of the

"country people; till a fuperftitious old woman told him, fiis

c Robert Molefworth, efq. of Ediington in Yor'tfliire. On the Revo-

lution, he diitingmihed himfelf by an early and zealous attachment to

liberty ;
and in 1639 was fent by king William envoy extraordinary to Den-

mark, at which court he reftded feveral years ;
and foon after his return

publifhed, 101694, his Account of that kingdom, a work much talked

of, trandated into many foreign languages, and almoft immediately fol-

lowed by thefe Animadverfions. Mr. Molefworth wrote many other pieces

in defence of liberty and the common rights of mankind. A difcourfe of

his, on Agriculture, is much commended by Dr. Swift, vol. ix. p. 363.

He was member of the privy council in Ireland to queen Anne till, in

January 1714, he was difmiffrd on a complaint from the lower houfe of

convocation. He was reftoredto his place at that board by king George I
j

who made him one of the covnmiflioners of trade and plantations, and

created him vifcount Molefworth and baron of Philipftown, July 1 5,

1716. He had published, the March preceding, a volume of Poems, in-

fcribed to the Princefs Caroline, in a Dedication confuting of 47 pages ;
in

which he fortfaw it would be objected that he had publi/hed a little Book

for the fake of the Dedication, as he had done once before [in his " Ac-
" count of Denmark"] for the fake of a Preface. The Drapier* t Fifth

Letter was addrefled to his lordihip Dec, 14, 1724 j
and he died on the

22d of May following.
d See above, p. 13.

D 3 "had
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" had four at his fervice, imagining that otherwife the kite would
" have them;" or rather, otherwife, being an old woman full of

bowels (as hofteffes ufually are), being afraid that the gentleman
fliould lofe his longing.

Befules, Sir, what man of fenfe can think that a Gentleman of

your parts would write fo tedious a Preface e
,

that has fo little

relation to the clefcription pretended, would fpend three or four

pages to perfuade the world, that " Liberty is eafy," and " Health

" is valuable ;" things that were granted by the Author's great-

grand-mother ; would fling away four or five pages more, to in-

form the world, that thinking men mar improve themfelves by

converfation and travel. Whereas if that Author, inftead of his

important fcraps of Latin, as " Toto divifos orbe Britannos ;"

"Res eft ridicula et nimis jocofa
f
;" had given us thefe two

verfes of Horace 5,

" Die mihi, Mufa, virum, capt^e poft tempora Trojae,
" Qui mores hoininum multorum vidit et urbes;"

we mould have framed a greater idea of that advantage from

Homer's character of Ulyffes, and perhaps have found that he im-

proved as much by vititing the monfter Polypheme, as any of this

Author's Difciples may do, whom he would fend for maxims as

far as China and Japan, and to fearch " for fuch regulations of

"
government as are fit for models to the moft civilized Euro-

"
peans amongft the man-eaters and favage Americans ;" who,

being great philofophers, muft, in purfuance of this Author's ad-

vice, become very excellent tutor*. Farther, Sir, I am not of opi-

nion that you would have our Two Univerhties to reform their

liatutes, and direct their ftudies according to fome new methods

of modern learning ; for, as their habits are the fame " which
"

they wore in Harry the Eighth's time," and yet are dill very
.decent and becoming, fo their old Phjlofophy has likewife it*

peculiar ufes. We fee by experience, that fuch as neglect and

dei'pife the difputations of the Schools, who laugh at the dark

terms and fubtilties of Ariftotle and his nice Commentatorr,
\vhcn they once come to writing, find the want of their Logick

(for that and Grammar generally revenge themfelves upon their

adverfaries). They trifle inftead of arguing; their method is con-

* Dr. Swift fays, M>!efw>rtb's Preface is full of ftale profligate topi^ks,

ind the Book itfelf written out of fpite. Vol. xiii. p. 150.
t Altered from Catullus liv. i. See Ep. I. ii.

19.

fufcd;
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fufed j and, when they fhould urge any fingle point, they rvm

from one thing to another ; and their difcourfe is as lax and un-

digefted as the Preface of that Author we are treating of.

Neither, Sir, can I imagine that you would have the nobility

and gentry of any country
" commit the education of their chil-

" dren to Philosophers, and not to Priefts ;
and by the former

" have moral virtues preached up to them, luch as fortitude,
"

temperance, and contempt of death ; their hiihuftors ufmg
"

pious cheats, as Elyfian fields, &c. and by thole methods even

"
deceiving their hearers into greatnefs ; thcfe Philofophers thus

"
excelling the managers of our modern education." For I lup-

pofe, Sir, you are fenfible of the great benefits that youth receive,

by being bred up under grave and religious Clergymen ; for,

though Tally's Offices be a very good book, yet the Bible, in my
opinion, is a better. Befides Morality, which youth ought to be

iiiftrufted in, they arc likewife to be taught how to be good
Cluiilians ; and there is, to my knowledge, an eminent fchool in

this nation, where the youth are not trained up
"
only to the un-

"
durftanding of words and languages" (though at the fame time

thole are taught there with the greatcft accuracy) ; where they are

kept in a fenle of duty and obedience to their Superiors, by a

certainty of future punifhments to them that tranfgrcls, and ever-

lading happintfs to fuch as do well ; where they are conftantly

called upon to give a fcnfible and rational account of their faithj

I mean that contained in the Catechifm, Homilies, and Thirty-nine

Articles of the Church of England ; where there is no day paries

without their reading a considerable portion of the Holy Scriptures

in the original languages : and a better foundation is laid for a

preatnefs of mind and contempt of death, from the example of

our blelTed Saviour, than can be framed from any pattern amongft
the Grecian and Roman heroes. However it comes to

p.ifs, the

Author, among all the Roman heroes, has unfortunate!, pitched

upon Brutus,
" as the true pattern and model of cxaft virtue :"

and vet, in relation to the death of Csefar, all ciicumltano s con-

fidercd, a youth that is bred up to a fenfe of graiitude, honour,

or common juftice, will look upon h;m as ungrateful, and a bale

allalTmate ;
and will neccffarily defpife him, when lie Ices him

tltlerting that virtue which he pretended to admire, and in a fullen

defpair exclaiming againft it as an mpt, name. A very fin?

D 4
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model indeed for a man of quality, and which muft afftft him

much more when he {hall " find the practices of perfons ofche
" like ftamp, in this particular, founded upon reafon, juflice, and
"

truth, and unanimoufly approved of by moil of the fucceeding
" wife men which the world has produced." I mould be glad to

fee a lift of thofe wife men who were of his opinion, that I may
be fatisfied whether our Author has done juftice to Ravilliac h

and fome other heroes of this latter age ; and that our Author's

own name (if his courage be equal to his inclination) may be

added to it upon occafion.

Moreover, Sir, there are feveral obfervations and political

maxims throughout the whole Preface, which favour very much
of a commonwealth, and would not well become any perfon that

has had the honour to ferve their Majefties *, or that heartily con-

fults their real intereft or the glory of the Englifh nation. For

in the firft place lie fays,
" If we look backwards, it is a true

"
reflection, that our late kings half undid us, and bred us up

"
narrow-fpirited fo long, till the world had almoft overlooked

*
us, and we feldom were permitted to caft an eye farther than

" Frande or Holland." If peace, eafe, and plenty, could be faid

to undo us, we were indeed undone ; and then as for our igno-
rance of the affairs of other nations, we muft necedarily be in a

moft profound one, when we had our minifters at Cologne, and

afterwards at Nimeguen ;
when the King of England's medi-

ation was accepted by all the princes then in war, and the preten-

fions of the moft confidence ftates in Europe left to his Ma-

jefty's arbitration. But k feems at prefent we are in a better con-

dition ; and the Preface, to our comfort, tells us,
" that we make

" a greater figure in the world than formerly, and have a right to
" intermeddle in the affairs of Europe." And here a true Englilh-
man may think that fomttlang has been faid to the honour of his

country : when, alas ! if he reads but the next page (for the

'Author cannot write confiftcntly two pages together), he will find,
" that we do not live up to our poft, and maintain our character j

tf that we arc infultcd on our own COA our trade endangered,
" and in apprehenfion every year of ari invafion and a French con-
"

queft." Not in fuch difmal apprehenfions neither, Sir ! for, as

h The afiafiinator of Henry the Fourth of France.
^

King William and Queen Mary.
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our " ancient yeomanry ami commonalty could draw the long
"

binv, and handle the l>rown bill," fo their fons will charge a

rnuiket, or draw a fword, in defence of the public liberty and the

n.'>lu of their Majcitics, againft any commonwealth's-men or

foreigners that (hall dare to invade them. The Author fccms to

h.ivc inferred thefe paffages to fhcvv himfelf impartial, and to let

the Danes fee that they have no great reafon to complain of ill

ui.;i;c, unce he is as fcunilous upon his own countrymen.
In the fecond place, to come to fome other of his obfervations;

it may very polTibly be proved, in contradiction to what he has

advanced,
" that the jus di-i'inum of king's and princes was a no-

" tiou in the Northern parts of the world, long before thefe later

*<
ages of flavery ;" that is, before Milton ever wrote, or Eng-

land fuffered under the tyranny of a commonwealth. Even paffive

obedience, however unintelligible to this Author, as ftated by
reverend and learned Divines, though it fliould fiill be main-

tained by them under their prefent Majtfties, would be more fuit-

ablc to foverei^n authority, and the welfare of thefe nations, than,

any doctrines fince coined : for the Ecclefiafticks eftablifhed by
the laws of this realm arc fo far from "

having an intereft feparate
"

from, and oppofite to, the publick," as our Author would in-

fiuuate, that no perfons have defended the true conftitution of the

Englifh government with greater temper and hazards. Now tlie

confutuuon of England, as let forth by them, is, That the King's

pierogative be kept facred ; the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
have their authority and honours iupported ; that the privileges
as well as properties of the Commons be inviolably prcferved.

When any of thefe have been encroached upon by the other, the

Englifh clergy have in all ages made a vigorous ftand ; and the

public liberty has been fo dear to them, that many of them have

facrihced their own freedom tn it.

Sir, I fliall not trouble you much longer ; only tell you, that

a principal reafon why we mould not take this Book to be yours,
is a remark which may be found in authors that treat concerning
AmbalTadors, viz,, that he ought

" to be no detractor or fpeaker-
"

ill of any king or flate, but more eipecially of him or them
*' with whom he remains." The rcafons are plain, becnufe de-

traction is beneath the honour of the Prince whofe character he

fufbiins j and then fuch uflions would make Ambafiadors from

fuch
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fuch a Prince be treated for the furure rather as fpies and ene*

mies, than as men whofe perfons are to l>e held facred. We arc

of opinion, that nothing could make you fwerve from this rule ;

and that no provocation could force you to it. However, there

are two things that happened in Denmark, which to another man

might give fome fmall occafion, and are as follow. It feems, an

Envoy there, who had been above three years in the Danifh court,

where at firft he was very welcome, became at laft to be very clii-

agreeable, by boldly pretending to Tome privileges, that by the

cuftom of the country are denied to every body. There is

throughout all Sealand a double road ;
one is common to all

people j the other, called " the King's Road," is referred to his

Majefty of Denmark and attendants ; this is fliut up with feveral

gates, and has great ditches on both fides of it. The Envoy,

travelling one day to Helfingor, was refolved to pafs this way in

his chariot, and accordingly did fo, after he had broken down the

gates ; which aftion as it would have been a great mifdemeanor

in any Dane, fo it was refented by the Court as a rudenefs in a

foreigner.

At another time, this fame Envoy went to the ifle of Amack,
near Copenhagen, where abundance of hares are kept for the King
of Denmark's game, and that with fo much care, that any man is

feverely punifliable who prefumes to kill one of then), unlefs in

the king's company; however, this Gentleman was refolved to

have a courfe ; but, in his way thither, was accofted by one of the

King's huntfmen, who defired him to fend his dogs back, other-

wife he was in duty obliged to fhoot them. Inftead of any reply
to this, one of the Envoy's footmen cut the keeper over the head

with hib fvvord : the man, all bloody as he was, went prefently to

Count Reventlaw, great mafter of the game, and made his com-

plaint to him. Thefe actions being represented to the King, his

Majefty was extremely offended at them, and flicwed it by the

cold reception the Envoy afterwards met with at court
; who was

likewife given to underftand, that he was not very welcome there.

Upon this, pretending bufmefs into Flanders, lie retired thither

without any audience of leave, and from thence went home, where

his Mafter would have had him return, and perform that cere-

mony ; but h* rather chofe to lofe the prefents given upon thofs

oc.:.i'.!ons, than vifu ;i court again that had been fo juftly offended

i with
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with him: and yet pretended to be angry, becaufe he had not

this ufual prefent for Envoys, which his own rudenefs and abfencc

deprived him of.

Even thtfe things could fcarce ever four a Gentleman's tem-

per, fo far as to make him befpatter a whole country, as the Au-
thor of the " Account of Denmark" has done ; to conceal feveral

things that would have been for the credit of that nation ; to fet

truth in fuch a light, as to appear quite different from itfelf in

the relation ;
and to advance a great many particulars in which he

may be plainly contradicted.

I would not, Sir, believe any thing like this of you ; and there-

fore fhall proceed with the more freedom in examining tlie

fcook itfelf.

ANIMAD-
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ANIMADVERSIONS
ON THE PRETENDED

ACCOUNT OF DENMARK.

CHAP. I.

Of the Territories belonging to the King of Denmark) and their

Situation.

DE
NM A R K has always had a particular intereft with

England : our very anceftors came originally from one

of its provinces ; it has once been our matter, and we are

now governed by princes whofe great-grand-mother was a

daughter of it } nor can there be any dearer pledge of the Danifh

affe&ion to us, than that the only brother to its King refides

amongft us, and has made us happy in. a young Prince, who

promifes one day to equal the great families from which he is

defcended k
.

Whilft 7000 Danes are fighting for us in their Majefties fer-

vice, it is very ungenerous in the Author of the " Account" to

refleft upon them ; who, if he muft have been malicious, mould

rather have chofen an enemy's country for the fubject of his

fatire.

* Prince William was born July 24, 1689, and nominated duke of

Gloucefler; but died, before his creation, July 30, 1700. In 1696, the

day he was feven years old, he was inflalled knight of the Garter. In

1698, his houfehold was fettled ; the Earl of Maryborough being appointed .

his Governor, and Bp. Burnet his Preceptor ;
who fays,

" he ufed all en-

" deavours to excufe himfelf ;" but, after he had entered on his charge

at the King's exprefs command, gives an ample account of his royal

pupil's progrefs in literaturE, See his Hiftory, vol. iii. p. 290, 340.

I
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If we confider the frequent applications that have been made,
both by the Confederates and the French King, to have the King
of Denmark declare in their favour, we fnall be apt to look upon
him as a Prince that is very confulcrable, and not agree with this

Author, who tells us, p. 2,
"

that, if he were put in balance
*' with the King of Portugal, he would be found lighter." This

is a comparifon no reafonablc man would be guilty of making ;

for the armies, navy, and ftrength, of the former will certainly

very much overpoife the latter: and "then Denmark lies ib as to

be able to make ufe of thefe advantages, either to the offending
of its enemies, or relief of its friends : and though Portugal
has a good Eaft India trade; yet the commodities of Denmark
and Norway, efpecially thofe that relate to fhipping, make its

trade necelTary to Portugal iifelf and moft other countries in

Europe.

Befuies, the kingdom of Denmark, with all its provinces, is

very large, infomuch that the firft words of this Author's book

are, p. i,
" That if we confider the extent of the King of Den-

" mark's dominions, he may with juftice be reckoned amongffc
" the greateft princes of Europe." For though Schone, Halland,
and Blegind, by treaty remain to the Swedes, yet I cannot allow

this Author what he fays, p. 3,
" that they were the beft provinces

"
belonging to Denmark." Nor do I really think that he has a

fufficient knowledge, which provinces are the moft considerable ;

for he feems only to have been in Copenhagen and thereat>outs :

the reafon is, becaufe what he fpeaks as to the nature and con-

ftitution of Denmark, in relation to the
fertility of the cour.try,

or the common life of the people, can in no manner be applied

to any other part but to Sealand only, where Copenhagen ftands,

and is not above a fourth part of Denmark. Now thi'j ifland,

lying under the difadvantages of a particular law, is not in fo

good a condition as the other provinces; though thfi, awl a

great deal of Jutland, is flill better than eithc: i.allancl or . 'c-

gind ; and though Schone be a fine province, yet it does no way
excel Funen, as well as other parts of Denmark. However, this

Author fays, p. 3,
" that theie three provinces are flili ]<joketi

"
upon by the Danes with a very envious eye ; and for thi$

*' rcaion it is reported that the windows of Croaeborg caftlet

f* whofe profpeft lay towards Schone, were walled up, that fo

" hateful
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" hateful an objeft might not caufe continual heait-burnings."

Very well, Sir ; pray did "
your o\vn knowledge or experience

"confirm this to be a truth?" (p- 2.) or did feme of your
" fenfible grave perfons," p. 2, impofe this filly flory upon you ?

For, when you was at Croneborg, you might have found that

foms windows were indeed walled up for the advantage of the

fortrefs, but not to hinder the fight of Schone ; the fnuation of

Croneborg being fuch, that now thofe windows are clofc, yet
Schone muft be feen from the apartments of both the other fides ;

fo that, to make this fuggeftion true, all the rooms muft be

quite darkened; and then, Sir, it would be a fit place in which

you might employ your fancy and invention in framing more

fuch ftories : nay, this fable is fo ridiculous, that, if the King of

Denmark mould avoid the pretended
"

heart-burnings occafioned
'

by feeing Schone," p. 3, he muft not only forbear coming to

Croneborg, but alfo leave Copenhagen and that fide of Sealand

oppofite to Schone, and muft alfo chute his refidence in Jutland,

or fome other remote place, where he could be free from that

hateful objccl.

Though, indeed, were Denmark, as he rcprefents it, p. 4, (com-

prehending all its iilands),
" no bigger than two thirds of Ire-

' land ;" the lofs of a province or two would be of a very tender

concern to it. But, Sir, where people have any knowledge of

geography, and underftand how to meafure a map, they will find

that Denmark, as it now remains, has much more ground than

there is in all Ireland. It is indeed a needlefs trouble that I have

given myfelf to confute this remark in the Author's fourth pasie,

becaufe his firft hath already contradicted it to my hand.

Poor Norway falls next under his cenfure, p. 4, as having a

very dangerous and unhofpitable fhore ; we muft look for no-

thing there but wrecks ; for when the night, or a ftorm, over-

takes poor mariners, die deep fea and high rocks never fail to ac-

complifh their ruin. And this difmal relation may be very true,

for any thing this Author knows to the contrary. The coaft of

Norway is indeed high and rocky ; but all along the fame there

are ports very near to one another, lo that, with a very little

knowledge of that fea, you may every where find a harbour be-

hind the rocks, and fhelter from the greatcft ftorms : and any

feaman, who is acquainted with that voyage, will tell you, Uias
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he would ten times rather venture amongft the rocks of Norway
in a ftorm, than the lands of England : the reafon is, becaufe he

may there find flicker in every place, hut here are not fo many
entrances between the fands. What he fays,

" that there is no
"
anchorage for fhips," p. 4, is another proof of his exact in-

formation j for in feveral places there is anchorage half a league
and more into the fea : and where there is no fuch before the

land, there is, as has been mentioned, a fafe entrance between the

rocks, to anchor there.

However the Author may have flreightened the King of Den-

mark as to his dominions in Europe, yet he has given him a

prodigious fort in the Eaft-Indies, which lie calls Tranquebar,

p. 6 : and this is another infhnce of his extraordinary accuracy;

for, if it be a fort, it is of a great many miles extent. The coafl

indeed, upon which the Danes have built, is by the Indians

called Tranquebar; but the fort itfelf has never had any other

name than Daneborg.
But to come to a general character of t^e King of Denmark's

dominions. According to the Account, p. 6,
"

they all lie under
' this great inconveniency, that they are mightily disjoined and
"

feparated frpm each other
; and that to this

principally the
"

conquefls which the Swedes have gained upon them may be
" afcribed."

Firft, the Danim provinces are not fo mightily feparated as

this gentleman would pcrfuade us, fjnce a found of 4, 5, or 7

leagues is the grcateft dillance between any of them : only Nor-

way, indeed, is further off; but then it can maintain and defend

jtfelf.

Secondly, this pretended inconvenience is a real advantage,

efpecially againft the incurllons of any foreign enemy : and this

truth was demonftrated in the famous war with Sweden ; for,

had not the fignal difpofition of Providence frozen up the Belt

to that degree as was never rememliercd before nor happened

fince, the Swedes could not have befieged the capital city of that

kingdom ; for the dreams which divide the provinces of Denmark
afford them this fccurky, that, fo long as the royal navy is fafe,

Copenhagen, which is the main flrcngvh of that country, can

fear nothing.
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CHAP. II.

Of Denmark in particular, and the I/land of Sealand.

BU
T to what end have \ve laboured hitherto, in the fore-

going Chapter ? Let the country be never fo large, if at the

fame time it be barren, the extent of it fignifies little. Sealand

is that unhappy province,
" whofe fertility cannot be commended"

by the Author, it. having no "bread corn (p. 8.) exceptive,"
which he owns " to be in good quantity." I hitherto thought

that, when a field was fown with grain, if the crop anf\vered the

utmoft expectation of its owner, the field might be commended
for its fertility ; and if, upon the Author's arrival, he did not

find wheat got ready on purpofe for him, it was btcaufe, rvc

bread being more acceptable to the Danifh nation, and agreeing

better with their health and conftitution, the farmer hoped to

make a better market of his rye among'! his countrymen, than

he fhould do of wheat to fatten green geefe or cram capons for

his Worfhip.
And indeed we lhall find as little reafon for his being difgufled

at the air of the country which, he fays, 'p. S,
"

is but inclif-

*'
ferent, efpecially in and near Copenhagen, occafioned bv frc-

"
quent fogs, and its low fituation." Any body who has been

in Sealand muft allow the air to be very good. Copenhagen has

only the inconvenience which all populous cities are fubjcct to,

in not having it quite fo clear as in the country; though the

wholefomenefs of it appears by the healthincfs of the inhabitants :

and as to fogs (which they are feldom troubled with), no man

ought to complain of them, who may very probably have lived

in Dublin.

He is juft to the country for fix lines, in telling us,
" the face

-*' of the land is pleafant," &c. p. 9 ; and " that there is a moft

" excellent port belonging to Copenhagen :" but he prefently

comes to himfelf, and fays,
"

they have no other ports in the

*'
kingdom ;

nor indeed much occafion in Sealand, fince they
" have no commodities to fhip from them."

Notwithflanding this Gentleman's intelligence, there are very

good fca-ports throughout all Denmark, of which I lhall men-

tion the following only, each of them capable of harbouring
refills
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yefTcls of 200 tun or more. In Sealaml ; Corfocr, Callundborg,

Holbeck, Wordingborg, &c. In Funen ; Nyborg, Aliens, Kier-

fcinincle, &c. In Jutland ; Aalborg, Aarhus, Horfens, Rinkio-

bing, &x. In Falfter ; Lalancl, &o. Nakfkbvv, Nykiobing, &c.

too many here to enumerate. And then from Sealand there is a

confulerable quantity of corn fent every year to Norway ; and

the laft year but one, viz. 1692, abundance likewifc was carried

to Holland. The reafon why there may not be fo much ex-

ported at prcfent as has been heretofore is becaufe, contrary

to what he affirms, p. 10,
" That the numl>er of the inhabitants

" are not encreafcd," the inhabitants of Copenhagen are twice

as many as they were twenty years ago.

Corn indeed would be much {career, if the King's game were

fo arbitrary as he pretends, p. 9, to make them ; and thofe

" facrcd tilings might range the fields, and no man dare to touch
" them." The countrymen, I will allure you, Sir, are not obliged

to you for the law you have newly made them
;

fince they have

in Denmark hitherto had an equal liberty as in other countries^

to di'lurb their entertainment.

Come we now to the bufmefs of their eating, in which the

rcfleftor fcems to be extremely curious. Some one burgher of

Copenhagen has undoubtedly difobliged him with an ill dinner,

which was a wonder ;
for their way of eating and drinking is

fo far above tneannefs, that it rather inclines to luxury ;
three

or four dirties of fcveral meats is but a common dinner for the

middle people, and generally their fupper equals it. Nay, the

Vcrv boors throughout all Denmark and Norway will not b'e

fatisncd, if they have not their three meals a dav, and thofe coiri-

monly of warm meat ; fo that, when the countryman in England
is contented with his bread and cheefe to fupper, the Danilh

and Norfli pcafants muft have their pot on the firej or elfe they
will to their feather-bed) (than which^ our Author fays, no

man cart have better, p. 88,) with great uneafinefs. It is true;

meat and filh when faked is more acceptable to the Danes, as

well as other Northern people, and agrees better with their cori-

flitation ;
and it would be a hardlhip inftead of a delicacy to

them, to have fo much frem meat as is cuttomary in England.

But, were the diet of the burghers even as hard as he defctibes it,

j-et
I am credibly informed that the fervants of a publii Minifter

Vo L. I, E thcie
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there (who fhall be namelcfs) would have been very glad to

partake of it ; fince their matter's houfe-keeping was fo far from

abounding, that they found too frequent occafions to complain

openly. And whereas the Author of the Account fays, p. 10,

n, that,
" if the infpeclors of the Englifh market fhould come

" to thofe of Copenhagen, they would find the victuals bad

* f

enough to be fent only to the prifons ;" thofe poor fervants

would have been infinitely obliged, fhould they in pity have com-

manded an officer to flop and fat his bafket down now and then

at his Excellency's.

Their peafants live as plentifully as in other countries ; they
have good nefh and fait fifh, white meats, roots, &c. But what

fignifies
all this (according to our Author, p. n) fince neceffary

" frefh fifh is wanting ?" I could heartily condole their con-

dition, if my tenants in Northampton and Leicefterfhire would

not take exception ; for, if they found me once fo indulgent to

the peafants of another nation, they would certainly expecT: a

double barrel of Colchefter oyfters by the next carrier
j

and with-

out a cod's head, fmelts, or turbot, I might e'en go to plow myfelf
for Hodge and Sawney.

But what is mofl admirable to 1114 is, that there can be any

thing fit to eat throughout all Denmark, fince, according to this

Author's defcription, p. 1 i, it fcems to be exempted from part

of the common promife which God made to Noah ancf mankind,
"

that, while the earth remaineth, feed-time and harveft, and
" cold and heat, and fummer and winter, and day and night,
*' fliall not ceafc 1

;" for he fays, p. n, " that at Copenhagen,
** ant! in all Denmark, they never have fpring, and feldoin au-
" tumn." This alleition could proceed only from fuch a one

as in hia Preface he calls " a very traveller, or at leaft an ill-

*' namr-ed and unthinking perfon," fince fo many people are able

to confute him as have ever lived there but a twelvemonth.

Then for thofe three months of June, Julv and Auguii:, which
he calls fummer, he has provided fufficient plagues for them ;

firft,
" the interpofition of thick vapours," c. p. 1 1

; which,

upon examination, will be found to be only clouds in his owiv

underftanding. Secondly, his plague of flics, of which he has

' Gen. viii. 31,-
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" feen whole bufliels fvvept together in one r6biri,p.ii." Abufhel,

fir ! (if of Winchefter meafure) will hold a great many flies :

and what makes this feem more incredible is, that Domitian the

imperial fly-killer, though in Italy (a very hot country), when

he had taken his half-peck, thought he had had very plentiful

game.
The city of Copenhagen does not more abound in flics, than

it is on the contrary wanting in fifti ; for the Author, p. 12,

" never knew a fea town of that confequence worfe ferved with

" it." The Baltick indeed is not fo well ftorcd with fifli, as fome

other feas; but yet in Copenhagen there is fea fifli, as cod,

flounders, &c. brought from other places, and fold there very

cheap. The reafon why it is not ftill cheaper, by being brought

thither as it might be in greater plenty, is becaufe their frefh-

water fifh is in vaft quantities, and, as he fays, p. 92,
"
makes/w//

"
amends, there being the beft carp, tench, perch and crawfifh j

" that are to be found any where."

He now leads us to a defcription of the city of Copenhagen,

p. ii ;

" for (it feems) when he has done that, he (hall have
" little more to fay of any other in the King of Denmark's do-
"

minions, there being no other belonging to him much better

" than our town of St. Albans." Perhaps the Gentleman did noc

travel mucii in the country, and fo fpcaks only as to his o\vn

knowledge ; but other people, who have feen more, are of opinion
and think that Ribe, Aarhuus, Aalborg, Odenfe, c. belldes

fevcral cities in Norway and other of the King's dominions, as

Bergen, Trundhiem, Chriftiania, Gluckftadt, Flenfborg, Hadcr-

flcben, &c. if they were allotted an impartial furveyor, would

appear to be much better than our town of St. Albans, which

at prefent ftands fo fair in this Author's good graces.

But, though Copenhagen is the beft place belonging to the

King of Denmark ;

"
yet it is no ancient city, nor a very large

" one ; it comes neareft to Briftol, and increafes in buildings
"

daily," p. 12. Copenhagen was founded in the twelfth century,
anno 1168 ; and as to its largenefs, it may moft properly be com-

pared with Dublin, which is the fccond city in the King of

England's dominions. He' is jujl to the port of Copenhagen,
in about a page and an half, p. 13, 14; but it is, that he may
find the greater faults with the other things that belong to it.

E a The
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" The air," he fays>

"
is bad, by reafon of the ftink of the chan-

" nels which are cut through the city," p. 14. In the Sth page,
he attributes die baclneft of the air " to the fogs and low fitua-

" tion ;-" but here to the channels, which are indeed rather an

ornament and convenience to it than otherwife. Heretofore

there might fome fmall offence proceed from them, when they
were in the nature of Fleet-ditch in London : but now, by the

order of his prefent Maiefiy, they are cut quite through the city,

the fea going in on one fide, and out at the other j and are fo

very large, that a flout man of war may ride crofs the city and

round the caflle,

" The works of the town," he fays,
" are only of earth and

"
fods," p. 14. So much the better; ftone walls, we know, are

of no great ftrength againfl cannons : and when he tells us,
*' thefe works are in tolerable good repair j" he Ihould in

common juftice have faid fomething of the extraordinary good
Order they are kept in.

" The buildings," as he defcribes them,
" are generally mean being cage-work ;" not confklering that

cage-work is more in efteern there than plaifcer, as being more

convenient and durable, and contrived generally fo as to appear

very handfome ;
not but that there are abundance of very good

brick houfcs that are built by the citizens, as well as others more

magnificent belonging to the nobility.
" As to the public buildings, King Chriftian the Fourth did

*' more than all the fucceeding princes" (fays our Author). lu

is very ftrange, that King Chriftian fliould do more " than all

" his fucceffors pur together," p.'n; which all (after this bluflcr),

if added together, will amount to but tivo only, the father and

fon ; of which the fon has augmented the bcaaty of the city very

confiderably. Tlie great objection againft them all is, that they
have "

forgot or delayed the building of a palace, the King's
" houfe of refidence being the worft in the woilii," p. 15. As
for new buildings, the prefent King is content with the garden-
houfe of Rofenbbrg,and with the delicious caftleof Frederick iburg,
till his affairs will permit him to finim a palace, that has been

long ddigned to be built by the feafule, near this King's new
market, fn the mean time the old caftle is acceptable enough
to their Majeflies, by reafon of that affection which is naturally
bovne to things that have been poflcfled and are left by feveral
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auceftors. This caftle is venerable for its antiquity, part of ic

having been the firft houfe that was built in Copenhagen. Cer-

tainly this palace ought to be preferred, at lead to flievv the

citizens how much they are at prefent advanced, and to what

height his Majefty has raifed them ; fince fubjects now are not

fatisfied with fuch buildings and apartments as are thought fuf-

ficient for the royal family, and were i'o for their predeceffors.

This figjial inftance fliould have been brought by our Author,
to prove the pride of abfolute monarchs, and the mifery of the

Danim nation ; viz. in his own words, p. 15,
" That feveral of

" the noblemen, as his high excellency Guldenlew, the great
" admiral Juel, with others, are infinitely better lodged than the

' whole royal familv."

Had the Author been refolved to do Denmark the lead favour

or jufticc, he might as well have fpoken a little of the curiofnics

that were in Copenhagen, as, without reafon, have {pent his

time in blaming its air, buildings, and fortifications. For cer-

tainly in Copenhagen a traveller may find many things worth his

obfervation
; the Exchange is none of the worft

,-
the arfenal one

ot the bcil in Europe ; the canals very fine
;

the round fteeplc

of Trinity church, built according to the directions of Chrillian

Longornontan, the difciple of Tycho Brahe, and profellbr of

mathematicks in Copenhagen, is without queftkm a moft noble

piece of curiofity, the like being not to be found eliewhere
; for a

coach and horfes may afcend to the top, and yet the height of

it comes very near that of the Monument of London. This fteeple

jcontiils of arches ; and over the church, which is all of brick

without any timber, is the library of the Univerfity as large as

the church. But as for the Univerfitf of Copenhagen, he never

io much as takes any notice of it. Here politicks and fatire took

up his time fo much, that he had no leifure fyr the Belles

Lettrcs,
" or genteeler learning," p. 155. So he gives us no

account of the King's library, nor of feveral others belonging to

the Univerfity j which, as they are very confulcrable for other

things, fo particularly for the prefervation of the. antiquities of

thole Northern nations: nor of the admirable Mufeum, be-

longing to the King of Denmark^ which is in the fame palace:

with the royal library, full of all the moft exquifite rarities of

*J.L and nature j
aad \vluch, after the death of the learned Olaus

E 3 Wc'nnius,
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Wormius, was confiderably augmented with his famous clofct,

one of the beft ia the world for the many curious antiquities it

contained, which he bequeathed to the King, and of which the

learned world has a printed account in a large folio.

He fpeaks nothing of the beauty, largcnefs, and magnificence,
of the churches both within and without; nor of the extra-

ordinary height of the two fteeples belonging to the churches

of the Virgin Mary and St. Nicholas ; nor of the fine organs,

efpecially that of St. Mary's church, lately made by a Danifh.

mafter; which, for its prodigious largenefs, is fcarcely to be

paralleled any where amongft the Proteftants. Neither doth this

curious Gentleman mention the King's new market, a very fine

and large place, in the middle of which ftancls the King's ftatue

on horfeback, very artificially caft in lead ; and is furrounded

with the fineft palaces of the town, as Count Guldenlew's, Ad-
miral Juel's, &c. But moft of all this Author's negligence is to.

be admired, that he difdains to fpeak a word of the great new
work on Chriftian's-haven ; which is a new city by itfelf, lying
on the ifland of Amack, but joined to Copenhagen. This new
work is a vaft fortification oppofite to the citadel of Copenhagen,
jvhich is fiiuated near the cuftom-houfe and entrance of the

harbour ; fo that on both fides thefe two fortrefies "command
both the port and almoft all the chy round about, and render

the fortifications of the city itfelf fo much the ftronger, and in a

manner impregnable. And in this new work of Chriftian's-

haven, two things are very confiderable : firft, that all the ground
contained in the fort is, by incredible labour and induftry, made
out of the rnidil of the water; and then, that this ground is of

fo confiderabje an extent, that a town may be built upon it :

and/
it is faid that his Danifh Majefty hath appointed this to be the

dwelling-place of the Jews of Copenhagen.

ly thefe jnftances (which yet are not all that are worth a

man's curiofity in Copenhagen) the impartial Reader may guefs,
how unjuft the Author has been in his defcription of this antient

and royal city,
and how far he may rely upon the reft of his

relations of thete two Northern kingdoms and annexed provinces :

feeing, when, he pretends to defcribe Copenhagen, he mentions

nothing of Chnftiaa's-haven ; juft as if lie fhould fpeak of London,
and forget Soutlnvark.

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

Of the Sound.

THE Author fays, p. n,
" The two principal things in Sea-

"
land, and indeed of all Denmark, are the city of Copen-"

hagen, and the palTage of the Sound." Having done with the

city, he comes to this freight, which lies between the firm land of

Schonc and the ifland of Scaland..

The King of Denmark claims a toll of all fhips that pafs

through it, except the Swedes, who arc exempted from it by treaty ;

yet this writer, according to the freedom which men of his prin-

ciple generally ufe with the crowned heads, pretends to qucftkm
the King of Denmark's title, p. 21, and fays it is "(lightly
"
grounded."
1 fhall not enter upon matters of ftate, nor pretend to give a

particular account of the original Reconis that contain the imme-

morial continuance and fucceflion of claims which the Kings of

Denmark have made to this fca, and right of toll in it. The King
who pretends to and enjoys this toll is able enough to give rea-

fons for it, and to maintain his pretenfions. However, 1 cannot

but remark, that there are fevcral palTagcs in this chapter, which

I cannot well imagine to have fallen from the pen of an Englifh-
man : as, where he fays,

" The title to the toll is precarious,"

p. 23," as founded upon a breach of truft, it being at firft only to

"
provide lights for fecuring the pallage of merchants through

" the Sound. That it is a kind of fervile acknowledgment of the
"

King's fovereignty of thofe leas," p. 22. " That the title is not fo

" firm as the Danes could wifli for j not being mafters of the land
" on both fides, they may have the right, but not the power to

" afiert it," p. 1 7. For an Englifhman knows, that although our

King is bound to proteft all ftrangers that pals through his Nar-

row feas, yet his fovereignty does not arijc from thence } but,

becaufe of his fovereignty, he is therefore bound to protect them :

fo the King of Denmark, being lord of the
pallagc of the Sound,

ought to provide for the fafety of fuch as mould fail thorough it ;

his dominion not being founded on that, but that being a necei-

fary confequcnce of his dominion. In the fecond
place, ackriow-r

Jedgement has always been reckoned by Englifhmen to become

flue, in recompence of fuch protedion and conveniences afforded ;

& i Mfi
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and therefore our Kings demanded contribution for the fhips that

defended the hfhing of foreigners. And where is the fervility any
more in paying a toll to the King of Denmark for palling his

Sound, than in that acknowledgment which all fhips, according tq

the law made by King John to maintain it, mufl make to thofe of

the King of England, by (hiking a flag when they fail through
his Narrow feas, or in the paying anchorage, or for the lights to

.the Trinity-houfe ?

Thirdly, as to the cafe betvyeen Sweden and Denmark (though
Denmark has no reafon to imagine there will be fuch a pretenfion
from thence, or to fear it if there fhould), it is the fame witli

prance and the Englilh. For King Edgar and King Cnutc, who
were as great defenders of the fovereiguty as any of our princes,

had their dominions many ages before any of their fucceilors laid

claim to Fra:K.\ And the French, notwjthitanding all their

power, have not pretended to the fovercignty of the Narrow feas

becautc they live upon one of the coafls of them.

The AtrKor would infinuate further,
" That the Englifh pay

"' -Jus toll, through the connivance of King James the Firft, in
*'

prejudice of his own fubjt&s, who favoured the Danes upon
" account of his marriage to a daughter of that crown," p. zz.

Jr" King
1

Janvs favoured them upon his alliance to that crown,

our Author Ihould on the fame accuunr, if lie had any manners,
have done lo too ; bur, letting afide this reflection on the memory
of King James, it i> certain, the Kjngs of England have fuccef-

lively paid this toll in ihe Sound, and have been fo wife and juft,

not to encroach fq far upon a fovereign head as to prefcribe hiii}

laws what to do in fuch feas as are his un^ueiiionable dominions.

In the other particulars of the account which he gives us con*

cerning the Sound, he feems not to know what kind of paifage it

j-. He favs, p. 22,
" It is very well known, that the palfage of

' the Sound is not the only one to the Baltick lea, there being two
'

others, called the greater and leflcr Belts ; and that of the greater
-' Belt fo commodious and large, thar, during the late wars, the,

*' whole Dutch fleet chofe fo pals through it, and continue in it

*> for four or live months together." Vv'bcrcas, in truth, the

Sound is the only convenient one; the klfcr Bel: is unpayable for

large fliips ;
and the greater is fo full of locks and funds, that no-

:'hir.e can be more dangerous. To be fute, had the Dutch found

.icable to ule ihis paifage, .yvhjcli it fo large that it cannot

pollibly
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poffibly
be ftopt with a fortrefs, they had done it lon- ago. It is

very true, the Dutch fleet did continue there four or five months

together, but it was much againil their will : for, coming into it,

they were 1o endangered by rocks and ftorms,that they were forced

to make fo very flow a motion, in order to their efcape with greater
fafetv ; neither does the Author fell us what lofs and damage they
received, which indeed was very confiderable.

Jn the fame pngc we arc likewifc informed,
" that the breadth

f of the Sound, in the narrowelt parr, is four Englifli miles over,
' and every where of a fufficicnr depth, fo that the.King of Den-

*' mark's caftles could not command the channel when he was

?' mafier of both fides ; much lefs now he has but one." This

Gentleman is refolvcd never to meafure right ; for, if he had, he

vvould have learnt that the Sound is but three Englifh miles broad,

when jt ib trulv mcafurcd ; bdides, had he afited any (kipper that

ufually palfes that way, lie would have found that it is fo far from.

being every where of a fufficient depth, that on the fide of Sweden

the water is fo (hallow, that it is impoflible for a fliip to pafs,

ynU h it be within the reach of the caftle of Croneborg.
What he delivers in the next place, p. 23,

" that the Spaniards
*' may with as much right lay claim to the Streights of Gibraltar m ;

;' or the Swede, who is now matter of one of the coafts of the
"

Sound, demand another toll of fliips," is altogether ridiculous.

The lolcmn treaties of Rofchild and Lund contain formal pro-
t<;Rarions againft any prctenfions to a double toll

; and by diem

the King of Sweden hath been obliged to dcmolim the caftle and

fortifications of Hellingborg r befides, it would be impolTiblc for

the Swede cfK:hiaUy to demand it at Helfmgborg, fince that town
fo fituated, that no fliip is anle to come within half a league of

it. Neither is it eafy for any one to imagine how he will make
out his companion between the Sound and the Streights of

Gibraltar j liace the former, being commanded by a flrong caitle,

narrow, and pallable only within the reach of cannon-

fhot ; whereas the latter is fo broad, that feveral (hips may pafs

in the mi&'.le of it, without tear of cannon from either fide, and

rot commanded by any caftks belonging either to the Moors or

Spaniards.
' He concludes in a great huff, p. 26,

" that all other petty
! oiinces and Mates pay this toll without murmur whilft we and

i i.ich
;

it
in.iy be ncedkfs to otif;rve, at that time belonged to Spain,
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*' the Hollanders do it ; but the Danes muft have a care left we
*'
grow angry." So it feerns France and Poland, whofe fliips

pafs this Sound, are petty princes and ftates ; and the Author may
think he has authority enough to make a crowned head (land in

awe of him : but, to (hew him the contrary, I fhall proceed with

my former freedom to confider his next chapter, though he bim-

fdfjbould chance to grow angry.

CHAP. IV.

Of tie other Jjlands, and Jutland.

IT
would be tedious to the Reader to recount all the contra-

dictions that are to be met with in the defcription of thefe

countries. I fhall begin with Sealand ; where he fays,
" there are

" few meadows," and yet
" no want of good hay," p. 8

; that

" the air is but indifferent," and yet
" there are no colds," p. 8,

9; that "the cattle are lean," p. 10,
" becaufe their feeding,

" when in the houfe, is partly hay, and partly brewers grains and
"

roots," &c. p. 10. So having given an account of the miferable

ftate of Sealand, he proceeds to let forth that of the other iflands

in this manner.
" Funenhas plenty of corn, hogs, woods," &c. p. 27 ; and yet

has nothing
" for the merchants to export but a few horfes."

As it is certain and notorious, that abundance of corn, bacon,

and other commodities, are fent from thence to Holland, Norway,
and other places ; fo it is as certain likewife, that thefe things

muft go to Holland or Norway from this ifland by land-carriage,

unlcfs the Author will give them leave to be exported. What
does he think of the apples, which yearly are the fole lading of

feveral mips ?

Their cyder, and their mead (which is the beft in the world),

is likewife carried abroad ;
and more efpecially a fort of wheat,

^A<Uai.icalled in Danilh bogbuede, in Latin fagopyrus (of which the Danes

j f
' 'make their fo-much-talked of grout, that refembles the Englilh

hafty-pudding), which is in very great plenty throughout the

t*u whole ifland. Now it cannot poffibly enter into my head, that

the people who have corn,' bacon, apples, cyder, mea<l, sCnd bog
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buJe, to be exported, fhould have "
only a few horfcs to be ex-

"
ported."
" The chief town is Odenfee, formerly a flourifhing little city,

.*' but now fallen to decay," p. 27. It is not fo flourifliing now,

as when the king refided there ; but it is in a very good condi-

tion ftill. He takes no notice of feveral other good towns that

arc in the ifland, as Nyborg, Aliens, Micldlcfart, &c. which are

all bigger than St. Albans ; I fuppofe that he might make his

Reader imagine that nothing but villages were to be found in

Denmark, except tliofe few towns he mentions.

. This ifland is obliged to him for declaring the true name of its

J}lfts-ampt-m<end, or chief governor, which is Mr. Winterfelt ;

whereas in Laaland and Jutland he is miflaken in the names,

and has given us none of thole in Seal and : whether for want of

information, or other more prevailing reafons, he can belt inform

his Reader.

Laaland has met with better quarter from this Author than

other places, and is commended for its plenty of corn ; however,

he has forgotten the great abundance of extraordinary good peafe

which grow there, and for which it is famous. I hope it is no

reflection upon Copenhagen, that it is
"

fupplied with wheat
" from thence," p. 18

; and it may the rather be excufed, becaufe

the Dutch, in the midft of their plenty and liberty, come hither

for it too. So London is at pieferit fupplied from the North, as

Rome heretofore from Sicily and j^gypt. He is miftaken in the

governor's name, which is Mr. Gioe ; and this fmall error is the

more to be taken notice of, becaufe he fays he re'uied a long time

in England in a public character, and fo probably his name might
be the better known there.

Nor is he lefs miltaken in the name of another pcrfon, which,

if he were any ways inquitmve, he might have known ;
for he

places Monficur Edmund Scheel among the ftifls-ampt-meend of

Jutland j this, I fuppofe, he does only to let his countrymen fee

that they need not go fo far as Denmark to find out his errors :

for Monfieur Scheel, a pcrfon confiderable for his parts, learning,
and the characters he has fuftained at home and in foreign courts,

befides that of England where he lately rcfuied as envoy extraordi-

nary, in that very memorial he gave in to the King of England
about this Author's "

Account," has written his Chriftian name

Magnus, as he doth without any abbreviation upon all occafions.

Aficr
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After having named three JKftt-aatptf-auciiii in Jutland,
comes in for the fourth ; which the Author, upon the leaft in-

ijuiry, might have found to be Mr. Mejercrone, now the King
of Denmark's envoy at the French court. The four principal

governments which he lus not mentioned are called Ribe, Aarhus,

Wiborg, and Aalborg.
It contradicts itfelf, that " Jutland wants good fea-ports towards

." the ocean," p. 30; and " ret the Hollanders tranfport a great
*'

quantity of cows and oxen from thence ;" which makci it

unnecetfary to repeat the fea-tov/ns mentioned elfe-where, he-

fides which there are fcveral others by the Weftcrn iflands, Silt,

- Lifter, and Romme, near the cities of Ribe and Tender, where

the Hollanders fmacks and oxen-fhips (as they call them) enter

without difficulty, and fo export thofe commodities, winch,

though the Writer calls " lean cows and oxen," p. 30, yet they

pre not fo in themfelves, but only iu regard of that extraordinary

ri griefs they grow to when they come into the Dutch foilT

Otherwife the catde of Jutland, as of raoft part of Denmark, is

not of the {malleft, though it be left in its own country; nor

need the inhabitants of this plentitul province c!--fiie any fatter

'an what they can have \yhen they pieale at home.

Jutland aifo " atfoms corn, not only in fufficient quantity for

** the ufc of its own people," p. 30; but in fuch a fuperabundance,

that all the want of Norway in this cafe is yearly fupplied in

the greateft meafure from this province : neither can this chufe

but be a vaft quantity, confidering the many populous fea-town.,

iyinz all along upon the fhores of that country ; nay, in tiic

very year 1692, in which tins Author pretends to dtfcribe thy

country, there was fuch a crop rtapecl there, that, upon frequent

tkfires, It was allowed to the Hollanders, by the King of Den-

mark, to export no lefs than thirty thoufand bands of corn

(each Dar.im barrel containing four bufhoh), betides what pri-

vatelv \ir.der this permiflion was ftolcn out, and befides the

ncccflary pvovifions for Norway. Let r.ow the Reader judge, if

r.o more can be faid of Jutland's fertility, than tlut it affords

" corn in fufRcient quantity for the ufe of its own people."

But what is the reafon of this plenty and fertility ? does it

proceed from the goodnefs of the foil, and the induftry of the

pjbabitanu
: or iiom any natural, moral, or i:]^e fome political

.
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account ? Why indeed the reafon that they have fo many OMO
to fell is,

" becaufe the King keeps his court far from thence ;

" Procul a Jove, procul a fulmine" fays our Author, j>. 30.

Corn grows in any country, where liie farmer is careful, and die

foil agreeable
: and where the meadows produce good graft*

there will be good cattle
; and this Nature will do, whether it be

in monarchies or commonwealths.

I have referved the ifland of Amack, or Amager in Daniih,

to conclude with, becaufe it is the Author's darling.
" This iflantl," as he fays, p. 28, 29,

"
is very plentiful, and

' therefore commonly called the kitchen-garden of Copenhagen;"
but the inhabitants are not all of them North Hollander?.

There it but one parifli and village, which is called " the Hol-
" lan<J<.rs village ;" the reft of the people, although they wear a

fmgular drefs, to fhew their primitive extraction, yet in every

thing elfe they are Danes ; fo that " their not mixing with tiiat

"
nation," p. 29, is a meer fable. But hence arifes a great con-

fternation in our Author ; it is to be feared that " thefe North
" Hollanders by degrees will be treated like the other fubjects of
<' Denmark." My heart really bleeds, upon the contemplation
of thefe poor North Hollanders ; for they feem perfectly to have

been trepanned, or, as one may fay, kidnapt into Denmark. I

warrant they had letter upon letter, invitation upon invitation,

before they could leave their own country ; and efpecialjy COQ-

fidering what theywere, pcrions of fafliion and credit, gardeners
and dairy-maids !

Now it is very hard, that a free people, bred in a common-

wealth, as North Holland is, where they lie under no impofitions,
have no excifes, (hould be betrayed into a country, where there

is a neccffity of their paying taxes ; thnt tbty fliould be reduced

\.a powdered beef znAjiubble geefe, like common Danei \ whereas,

at home, in the feat of libtrtv, they could have rcgaletl thtm-

1'i-lvcs and families with a red-herring one dav, tukite-berring

another, and pickUd-kerring a third, for greater change and

delicacy !

C H A P,
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CHAP. V.

Oj tbe rtji of the King of Denmark's Countries.

^T* H E Author, to keep up an old cuftom, begins this chapter
-If with a contradiction ; for in Slefvvick " the commodities for

"
exportation are in no great quantity;" and yet "it affords

*'
corn, cattle, horfes, and wood, to its neighbours, over and

" above a fufEcient ftore of each for its own inhabitants."

\Vhen it is his bufmcls to defcribe Denmark, he runs out into

an elaborate defcription of the duke of Holftcin's refidence,

and fets forth " the romantic fituation of his cattle," p. 32.

It is eafy to guefs at the Author's reafons for this digreffion.

Gottorpis a very pleafant and magnificent feat ; yet in moft dungs
it is not to be compared with Frederickflurg, belonging to the

King of Denmark. The palace at Gottorp may have run to

fome decay, by the late troubles in Holftein ; but thofe who
told the Author " that the improvements were pulled down and
"

deftroyed by order," p. 33, were fo far from being
" fenfible

" informers," that they were falfe and malicious. Neither docs

it ftand with common fenfe, that fo generous a prince as the

King of Denmark would give fo ungenteel an order, or revenge

himfelf upon the palace and gardens, for any injury which the

mailer of them might have done him. And, after all, the Author
" found a library," p. 33, at Gottorp j which was more than he

was pleafcd to do at Copenhagen.
TheHollleiners are fo much this Gentleman's friends, that he

fttains a point in their favour, p. 36, viz. " The Danes, when
"

they travel abroad, chufe to call themfdves Holfteiners, think-

"
ing it more honourable to be born in the confines of the

"
empire than otherwife." Which, in a rational man's opinion,

is more honourable, to be born in a little dutchy (as Holftein

is), and a fief holden of the empire, or to be a native of one of

the mod antient kingdoms in Europe ? I cannot tell what they

may do in, other countries j but, when they travel in England

and converfe among us, they never dillemble their country, nor

defire to be called any otherwife than Danes.

It is to be noted (according to this Account, p. 37),
" as a

great natural defect, that the King of Denmark has not in all

" his
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"
liis dominions one navigable river for veffels of considerable

" burden." This can be no great defect in fuch iflands as Den-

mark confifts of, where there is no need of great rivers (as die

Thames, Huinber, &:c.), the fca being on all fides fo near at

hand. Yet thefe iflands have fome rivers proportionable enough
to "their bignefs, as that in Sealand, which goes up to a town

called Nefted, and has formerly been capable of carrying brave

Ihips. As for the continent, Jutland has fome pretty good
rivers ; but the defect which it may have in that particular is

abundantly recompenfed by Nature, with many friths which

the fea forms, and run far into the country ; as that called Lime-

fiord by Aalborg, which paffes almofr. into the middle of

Jutland.
What he fays, p. 37, concerning the defign of the Danes,

during this war, to eftablifh the toll at Gluckltadt, is rather one

of his own fuppofitions, than any of their real intentions.

He complains, p. 38, of the " horfes of Oldenburg, as not able

" to laft long, or endure hard labour :" whereas thofe that have

(kill in horfes account them the fhongeft of any ; and they are at

prefent generally fought after, to recruit the cavalry in Flanders.

Come we now to the kingdom of Norway,
" of which" (if we

may believe this Author, p. 38.)
" little can be faid :" or rather

in truth he mould have turned it thus,
" of Norway I can fay but

" little." For certainly it is more his ignorance of the country,
than any want of curiofities in it : elfe thofe gentlemen who have

written whole volumes concerning the defcription of it have made
a great buttle about nothing. .

The hiilory of it has been fet forth by feveral eminent authors, as

Albertus Cranuius and Snorre Sturlefon (whofe great hiftory of

the fuccellion and actions of the Norway kings, writteri firft in

Iflandifli, and then tranflated into Danifhand Swedifh, in a large

quarto or folio, is as valuable apiece of hiftory as any where is to

be found). Saxo-Grammaticus, in his Danifh Chronicle, has a

great deal about Norway ; as likewife Jonas Arngrim, in his
"

Crymogaealflandica;" and lately one Jonas Rarqus, a Clergyman
in Norway, has put forth an ingenious tract called " Norweea
"
Antiqua et Ethnica." Peter Claullbn (another of the fame

nation and profellion) has written a great book of the defcription
of that country in the Dan'tlh tongue ; who i& followed by feveral

others, that have dilcourfcd of that either in general, or fome of
* its
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its provinces in particular ; and moft of the Danifli and

Hillorians fill up half their books with the tranfaftions and af-J

fairs of Norway. Olaus Wormiu?, in his " Fafti Danici, Litera-
" tura Runica, et Monumenta Danica," has given us as many
raiities and antiquities of Norway, as he has done of Denmark;
This may (hew the Reader, that, contrary to what this Author

affirms, there is enough to be faid of this vail kingdom. Now to

ihcwyou, in that "
little he has faid of Norway," how much a

man may be miftaken. This Author has an excellent faculty at

crowding a great many errors in a fmall compais j as for exam-

ple,
" It is fubdivided into four Jlifts-ampts, p. 38,39, or prin-

*'
cipal governments, viz. Dronthem, Bergen, Chriftiania, and

" Larwick. The governors are young Guldenlew, Mr. Stock-
"

fleet, &c." So it feems, that Norway has of late loft zjlift;-

ampt, or chief government; for the Norm themielves hitherto

reckoned that they had five. The namts of them are ChrifHania

or Aggerflius, Chriftiamfand, Bergen, Truudhiem, and War-
clohus. As for Larwick, which this Author would advance to b

n Jlifts-ampt, it is but a county, belonging leparately to his high

excellency Count Guldenlew, as Tonlborg is another belong-, us;

to Count Wedel. Truly, Sir, had we taken your account,

Larwick had been but a fmall equivalent for Wardohus ; aiul

Chriftianfand, though a principal government, had been quite

embezzled. Little indeed may come to be/aid of a country, \uien

a Writer will omit fuch principal parts of it. W hen he comes to

tell us who are governors, he names Guldenlew and Mr. Stock-

fleet, and pallcs the reft over with an &c. Sir, 1 ihould be glad

to knew from you a little more of this matter, and whether this

fefr. be put here for brevity fake, and to {pare your readers trou-

ble, or elfe to palliate your own ignorance ? Had you named us

four governors, we Ihould have been content ; and not have beer-.

ib hard as to put you upon aligning a Jfifts-ar/iff to the fifth pro-

vince of Norway, whicli never came to your knowledge.
' It is a very barren country, &c." p. 36. Norway hath never

pretended to be fo fertile in corn as Denmark. However, it i? ob-

iervable, that, where the ground is fit to be tilled, it yields a greater

crop than the foil of the richeft countries. If Norway had not IP

many fea .towns, very populous a/id full of ftrangeis", the corn

growing there would be fufficient, without any importation, to
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feed its own inhabitants. There are fome diftrifts up in Norway,
as Hedemarken, Todten, Gulbrandfdalen, &c. which, in fertility

and good corn, do not yield to any part of Denmark.

It will not be improper here to remark two things, which the

Author formerly advanced, in which Norway clearly convinces

him to the contrary.

Firft, p. n,
" There is no other town or city belonging to the

"
King of Denmark much better than St. Albans :" whereas Nor-

way is full of large fea towns, fuch as Bergen, Chriftiania,

Chriftianfand, Trundhiem, Frederickftadt, &c.

Secondly, he fays, p. 34,
" That the King of Denmark has not

" in all his dominions one navigable river for veflels." But in

Norway are abundance of great rivers and friths, running far into

the country, as Sarp near Frederickftadt, Dramen, Lomen, Ag-

gers-elf near Chriftiania, Nidcren near Trundhiem, &c. One

might have expected likewife that one who treated of Norway
Ihould have fpoken fomething of the great frefh lakes which are

every where in that country : one of which, called Mios, is a

league broad, and near twenty leagues long. And I fhould the

i
rather have fuppofed that he would have mentioned thefe lakes,

becaufe he feems fo mightily taken with the places where the

countrymen have good ftore of " frefh filh ;" for in thefe lakes

there is fuch abundance and variety of fifli, that the peafants there-

about have enough, not only to fait, dry, and carry down to the

fea-fide, but likewife to eat frefh as often as they have a mind

to it.

He acknowledges there are filver mines in Norway ; but he
"

queftions whether they turn to account," p. 39. He needed not

to have queftioned it ; for he might have been informed, that they

have of late years yielded more than they did formerly, or could

reafonably be expected from them. There is indeed, p. 36, an

account of the commodities from thence exported ; but he forgets

the many furs and fkins of mart, zobcl, beavers, &c. which are

fent from thence yearly : as alfo copper, and fmall nuts, of which

quantities are fliipt out, and come towards the end of winter to

tendon.

The beginning of the character he gives the North is very well ;

viz. p. 39,
" that they are a hardy, laborious, and honeft fort of

*'
people ; and that they are efteemed by others." Yet for all this,

alas ! they muft have their fliare of {caudal too, and the vice of

VOL, L F felf-
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felf-conceitednefs is laid to their charge.

" Vincit amor patrixr/*

it feems, may be their motto, as well as our Author's ; for he

fays, p. 39,
"

they efteem themfelves much fuperior to the Danes,
" whom they call uphraiclingly Jutes." Were fuch a thing true,

as that the Norfh thought themfelves fuperior to the Danes, it

might be apt to breed fome difcord between them. On the con-

trary, no two fitter nations can love one another better. Any one

who has been in thofe Northern countries knows that none is

\velcomer in Denmark than a Norfhman, or in Norway than a

Dane : fo that it is wonderful to fee two nations not conquered
one by the other, but joined by the marriage of princes, agree fo

very well together. As for the name of Jutes, it was given the

Danes as a fpiteful nick-name by the Swedes in the late wars$

but the Norfh no more call them upbraidingly Jutes, than the

Danes when they travel call themfelves Holfleiners.

" Ifland and Feroe,"_he fays, p. 39,
" are miferable iflands

; for

*' corn will not grow there." Mifery confifts not always in want

of corn j fmce they may have that from other places. Fifh and cat-

tle they enjoy in great abundance. We fee Holland, which is a

mod happy place in this Author's opinion, fetches all three of

them from Denmark and Norway. The inhabitants of thefe

iflands are great players at chefs ; and our Author fays, p. 40,
44 it would be worth fome curious man's enquiry, how fuch a

*' ftudious and difficult game fliould get thus far Northward, and
*' become fo generally ufed." So we foe that, notwithstanding
their rhifery, they have leifure for their fports, and have parts able

to furmount that game, which, being difficult, muft require ftudy.

This curious man need not make very far inquiry about their play-

ing at chefs. It is eafily known, from reading any of the Northern

antiquities (which the Iflandifh Writers abound with, and have

them the moft plain, fimple, and uncorrupted), that chefs has

been the proper game of the three Northern nations. Now the

Jflanders having preferved the old tongue and manners of the

Goths, old Danes, Norfh, and Swedes, it is no wonder they have

alfo kept this Gothic game ; and their eafe and plenty, together
with the great colds in the winter, inclining them to fedentary

lives, make them follow it, and frqm thence arrive, to its perfec-

tion. There is a book printed in Englifh, tranflated from the

written by * Minifter, concerning the iflands of Feroe,
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which gives a very particular defcription of the wonders of Nature

in thofe Northern regions.
" As to the King's fa&ories in both Guinea and the Indies,

"
they are efteemed of little confideration," p. 40 ; yet

" he has
" feen feveral Eaft India (hips return home well laden : but whe-
" ther the lading were the lawful product of trade, or acquired by
" other means, will in time be worth the enquiry of thofe king-
*' doms and ftates whofe intereft it is to preferve in the Indians
" and Perfians a good opinion of the honefty and fair-dealing of

the Europeans." I fhall always think, that fuch factories as

fend home fliips well laden are both of good worth and confidera-

tion ; .and I am the more confirmed in thefe thoughts,
"

becaufe,"

p. 40,
" moft of the men of quality are the adventurers."

The looking into the fairnefs of their traffick and merchandize

may be let 'alone at prefent ; for I fuppofe no European Prince

will concern himfelf with the aifairs of Afia, fo far as to engage
in a war with the King of Denmark for that reafon. At leafr,

Holland and England will very probably remain quiet, till the

world has in fome meafure forgotten the proceedings with the

Mogul and the King of Bantam".

At laft, the Author comes to fum up what he has been faying

concerning the King of Denmark's dominions
; and, from what

he himfelf has delivered, p 41, infers,
" that they produce but a

" moderate plenty of neceflaries for the inhabitants, but few com-
" modities for the merchants." However, from the very worft

reprefentation that can be given it, which is this Author's, I fhall

endeavour, from his own words, to evince the quite contrary.
For "

Sealand," p. 7, 8,
" has rye in good quantity, no want of

"
good hay, the grafs fhort and fweet ; great number of fine lakes

"
fufficiently flored with fifh ; beech-wood, which is excellent for

" the purenefs of its firing ; much game, as flags, wild-boars,
"

roebucks, &c. The face of the land is pleafant, in many places"
abounding with little hills, woods, and lakes, in a very agree-

" able diverfity. For fea-ports, it hath that moft excellent one
"

belonging to Copenhagen, &c. one of the beft in the world,
" &c. -Funen," p. 17,

"
is fecond to Sealand, whether its bignefs

B The fafti here alluded to, fo little to the honour of this country and

cf Holland, may be feen at large in Ralph's Hiftory of England, vol. ii.

P. 316, and Modern Univsrfal Hiftory, vol. x,

F * "or
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" or goodnefs of its foil be confulered : it has plenty of corn,
"

hogs, lakes, and woods, and fome few horfes to be exported by
' the merchants. Laaland," p. 28,

" is a fmall but plentiful
**

jfland, producing all forts of corn in abundance, and particularly
** wheat, wherewith it fupplies Copenhagen and all other parts of

Denmark. The Hollanders buy yearly and fliip
off great cruan-

* titles of corn from thence. Falftria, Langland, and Mune, are

fertile iflands ; the two firft export yearly fomc corn. Arroe and

*e Alfen abouu<l in annifeeds, which are much ufed, &c. Born*

" holm, Samfoe," p. 28,
" with the other iflands, nouri{k cattle,

" aud afford c'orn for the ufe of the inhabitants. Amack deferves

' to be particularly remembered r this little ifland is, as it were,.

" the kitchen-garden of Copenhagen, and fupplies us markets

"
plentifully with all forts of roots and herbs, befides butter,

' milk, great quantities of corn, and fbroe hay. Jutland,"

p. 29,
"

is a plentiful country, abounding more especially in cattle.

w The Hollanders tranfport yearly great quantities of corn and

** oxen from thence, to their more fertile foil
; where in a Ihort

** time they grow prodigioufly. The horfes and fwine of this

*'
country are excellent, and in great numbers : k affords covn ia<

*< fufficient quantity for the ufe of its own people.

The dutchy of Slefwick," p. 32,
"

is in general a very
**
good country ; its convenient fituation between two feas, the

** Ocean and the Baltick, rendering it eonfiderable for trade:

<* fome com, cattle, horfes, and wood for firing, it affords to its

44
neighbours, over and above a fufficient ftore of each for its own

" inhabitants. Holftein," p. 35,
"

is a country very fruitful and
*

pi eafant, excellently wellfcated for trade, between two feas.

*' Stormar and Ditmarfii," p. ^8,
" are for the moft part low and

' rich countiies j their foil being fat,.and in moft places refembling
* Holland, as well in its fertility as manner of improvement.
"

Oldenburg," p. 37,
" abounds in cattle, and has a good breed of

"
horfes, which are much fought after for coaches. Delmen-

horft," p. 30,
" is pretty well wooded.

"
Norway," p. 39^ "has ftlver mines

;
the commodities which

'*
it yields, fit for exportation, are timber of all kinds efpecially

*'
fir, ftockfifli, mafts for fliips, and iron; of thefe it has a tolerable-

** ftore.-^Ifland and Feroe," p. 39,
" have good ftocksof cattle.

*' The King of Denmark," p. 37,
" hath faftories in Guinea, and

** the Eaft and Weft Indies. Several Eaft India fliips
return home
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" to Copenhagen well laden with the merchandize of thofe coun-
" tries."

Thus I have given you, from the Author's own words, the

qualities of all the King of Denmark's dominions, only abating
the malicious infinuations of the defcriber j and leave the indif-

ferent Reader to judge, which deferves to be thought nioft con-

temptible of, fuch a Country, or fuch a Writer !

CHAP. VI.

Of their Form of Gwcrnment,

WE come now to his darling topick, which Is that about

government : in the very beginning of which Chapter, lie

Jhews himfelf very ungrateful, in reflecting upon the Northern

countries ;

" to wlvofe ancient inhabitants," he lays, p. 42,
" we

4< are fo much indebted, as to owe the original of parliaments."

The conflitution of a government by a parliament is a fignal

blefiing; but for the mod part, thofe who make the gieateit

blurter with it are men who would leave out the principal part of

it, and commit the grcatcft errors about it.

The word Tarliamtnt is very equivocal, and consequently

there muft be feveral differences as to the original of it in divers

Countries. It is very probable, that the original of parliaments

in general is not fo much owing to any particular nation, as to

nature itfelf. And for the due and firm conftitution of the go-

vernment, as I take that to be by King, lords, and commons ; I

look no further than the body natural, viz. that of man, the moir

divine part of the creation : and there I find the head dignified

with exceeding power, command, and horoujr ; there are otber

members, which, being mod ufeful to the principal part, arc -ex-

alted to a particular preference; and a third fort, inferior and

lefs ufeful, which, through their weaknefs, &c. feern liable to con-

tempt and neglect, and confequently to grievances ; fo it is but

meet for them to have recourfe to their fuperiors, to fet forth

their wants, and likewife to declare their willingnefs, fo far as in

them lies, to contribute towards the fupport oi the whole; and it

See above, p. 14.

F (eem
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feems not unreafonable that it fhould be thus in the ftate, fince we
find St. Paul, to the Corinthians, moft admirably defcribing it to

be fo in the church ; where, having firfl made Chrift the head,

and fecondly conftituted apoftles, prophets, and teachers ; he yet

farther, in the third place, makes every particular Chriftian come

in for a fhare as a member, " That there fhould be no fchifm in

" the body ; but that the members fhould have the fame care one
" for another. And whether one member fuffer, all the members
" fuffer with it : or one member be honoured, all the members
"

rejoice with it P."

To take the word Parliament in this fenfe, it may agree to

feveral nations ; but elfe (as was before faid) it is very equivocal,
and differs according to the feveral countries^ it is found in ; fo

that, when the Author joins the Parliaments of Poland and Great

Britain together, the Reader mufl not imagine that there is any
likenefs or refemblance between them ; for there the King has

fo little power, the cities fcarce any, and that of the nobility is

fo exorbitant, that the greateft councils, upon the moft preffing

neceffities for their fafety againfl the Turks and Tartars, end in

nothing, if one deputy mall think fit to make his proteftation

againft it : this Parliament being no more like ours than the

Venetian Senate. And yet he tells us with great pomp, p. "43,
" that Poland alone has preferved its .parliament :" whereas every
one mufl acknowledge, it would be a happy country, if it had

the opportunity to lofe it "3.

" As for all other countries whatfoever, except that and our
*'
own," he tells us,

"
they have loft their parliaments within this

laft age." This cannot be true ; for, though Denmark has loft

its diet, yet Sweden retains it ftill ; and fuch a one was fummoned
but the laft year

r
. Spain and Portugal have the fame fort of go-

vernment they have had this feveral hundred years.
' How can he

then fay, "that all kingdoms in this laft age have loft their parlia-
** ments ?" Befides, as for Bohemia, Hungary, and the reft of the

Emperor's hereditary provinces, although the government is

f i Cor. xii. 25, 16.

<1 Thefe remarks, if applied to the modern ftate of that fertile but de-

populated kingdom, appear prophetic.
' In 1693. The conftitution of Sweden has lately been very materi-

ally changed,

pretty
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pretty abfolute on the prince's fide, yet there is every where a

convocation of the ftates of the country. But I would fain know
of him, whether he believes there is luch a place as Ratilbon, and

whether he thinks the Germans fend their deputies thither for

nothing. England had indeed been happy, if this Gentleman's

opinion had been true, that its parliaments had met with no inter-

ruption in this laft age. But, whatever his thoughts may be,

our parliament was properly loft for feveral years together ; from

before the death of King Charles the Firft, till the reiteration of his

fon ; for it is impoffible in nature to have that affembly in its true

perfection, without a King in his full prerogative and fplendour.

Denmark has fome years fince, upon very important confidera-

tions, laid afide the aflembly of the ftates, and given their King a

greater extent of power, in that particular, than his predecefTors

formerly enjoyed : not but that die King did before enjoy very

fignal prerogatives ; and throughout all the Northern Hiftories,

it is eafy to mew, that ftritt obedience, and an entire fubmilTion to

their Prince, hath been reigning there from immemorial times ;

nor hath it ever fo much as been known what a republick was.

There has indeed a controverfy k
been ftarted by Hiftorians, whe-

ther in remote ages the kingdom of Denmark has been hereditary

or elective. There are weighty reafons for the inheritance, at lead

if cuftom and prefcription be fuch ; feeing fuccefTors of the royal

family have come always to the crown : infomuch that, if we look

back as far as Saxo's fabulous times, we ihall always find the fon

fucceeding his father ; or, if the fon has been wanting, another of

the fame race has been inaclc King. Upon die death of a Prince,"
* the eftates confiantly met together ; but it was with their voices

to confirm the next heir, and not to cleft another, of any other

family whatfoever : for there cannot be one inflance given through
all the Danifh Hiftory, where the royal family was excluded, and

a private man, though endowed with ever fo many excellent

qualities, exalted to the throne. The example of Hiarne, recorded

by Saxo, does not argue; for, thofe times being fabulous, the

ftory cannot be much relied on ;
and it is likewise to be obfervedj

that it was even then fuppofed, that the prince and heir was killed

in Ruflia. Befides, it is more improbable, becaufe they fay he

was made King for his poetry ; poets being perfons that feldom

arrive at fuch riches and preferments. It is not to be denied but

that the Danes fomctimes may have renounced their allegiance to

F
<j. their
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their King, or rebelled againft him : but thofe inftances are ex-

tremely few, in comparifon of fuch as may be found in the Engliih
or other Hiftories. When thefe fafts have been committed, they
have been fo far from being juftified afterwards, that the Danes

have ever looked upon them as their greateft misfortunes. And

nothing can more evidently demonflrate to an Englifhman that

faith which the Danes naturally bear to their prince, than the

hatred they have expreffed againft the villainous aft of the Regi-

cides, who committed the horrid murther of King Charles the

Firft. The book called "
England's Black Tribunal," being

translated into their tongue, has, by feveral editions, given them

fuch a fufficient account of it, as to make them univerfally detefl

it. In the alliance between the two crowns, February 13, 1660,

it was agreed, in the 5th article, that if any of thofe Regicides

were found either in Denmark or Norway, they fliould preiently

be delivered up to the King of England. Nay, if a Dane would

pretend to fix any crime upon the Englifli, it is this,
" You have

"
fci :d your King." And as all nations have fome word or other

of reproach, their higheft paflion can give an Englifhman no worfe

than that of Rump.
But to come yet nigher to our Author : let us confuler what a

rebellious fort of people he would make the Danes ; and, in

order to this, let us wait upon one of his Danifh Kings, from the

election to the fcaffbld. It feems, when a former prince was

iriurthered,
" a King was prefently chofen by the people of all

*' forts j even the boors had their voices," p. 43.
"
They were to

" elect fuch a pcrfon, as to them appeared perfonable, valiant, affa-

<*
ble, &c. and adorned with all other virtues." A very peculiar

.method ! The boors undoubtedly were made judges of his ci

cilityand breeding; and the citizens wives were brought in, to con-

fider his peribn : as to his inward qualifications, it was impoffible

for the mob to look into them on the fudden ; and if the former

were admitted, thefe were thrown into the bargain.
"
Regard

* was generally had to the family of the preceding Kings ; and
" fometimes they pleafed to chufe the eldert fon, becaufe the

*'
greatnefs of his paternal eftate might enable him in fome degree

" to fupport his office." So that, if the father died in debt, the

fon was fure to be diiinherited ; but, if he had kept his eftate toge-

ther, then the young man might poilibly get into the throne, and,

having a tolerable fortune of his own, with that, together with

fome
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fomc few perquifites of the crown, he might pay his tradefmen;

and, as this Author fays of the King, p. 46,
"
might live, like

*' one of our modern noblemen, upon the revenues of his own
" eftate."

After the good-fortune of his promotion, if they found them-

fclves miftaken in their choice,
" and that they had advanced a

"
cruel, vicious, tyrannical, covetous, or wafleful perfon ; they

*'
frequently depofed him, oftentimes banifhed, fometimes de-

"
firoyed him ; and this either formally, by making him anfwer

" before the reprefentative body of the people j or if, by ill prac-
"

ticcs, levying of foldicrs, or contracting of alliances to fupport
" himfelf in oppofition to the peoples rights, he was grown too
"
powerful to be legally contended with, they difpatched him,

*' without any more ceremonv, the befl way they could," p. 44,

45. We fee here that there were five crimes, for which the Kings
of Denmark, by this Author's laws, were to ftand corrected.

Dfpofing being but a flight punifhmcnt, that was made ufe of fre-

quently ;
therefore we will fuppofe ten or a dozen gone thr; . #ay.

Banijbment he puts in the next degree, and that he fays they were

fentenced to oftentimes ;
from whence we may rationally conclude,

the banifhed will amount to very near the forementioned number ;

" the more incorrigible were ib-netimes deftroyed." There are

five or fix fent that way, I warrant you ; others were either

formally executed by the fcntence of a high court of iuftice,
" or

"
difpatched, without any more ceremony, the beft way," for en-

deavouring to fecure themfelves againfl the infults of their olvn

fubjefts. A very moderate computation ! And here how few

kings are left to end their days in peace ! One would think an

election would not be much contended for, where a crown is ten-

dered upon fuch ticklifh conditions. Yet he tells us, p. 45,
"
they

"
always elected a better man in his room ; fometimes the next of

"
kin, fometimes the valiant man that had expofed himlelf fo far

* l as to undertake the cxpulfion or the killing of the tyrant ; at

" other times a private perfon of good reputation, who pofTibly
" leaft dreamt of fuch an advancement." I fuppofe the next of

kin were fcldom fo defperate as to venture ; and therefore they

oftener threw .their voices away upon fome private perfon, who,

according to this Author's defcription, might pofiibly be fome

honeft drunken fleepy fellow, that had a crown dropt into his

mouth as he Jay yawning. But generally the murthercr was like-

wile
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wife the thief, and the villain who had cHfpatchcd his prince fuc-

eeecfed him ; hence there arofe a well-ordered government, and all

men became ambitious of imitating their new King ; the meaneft

fuljjefts duly weighing the faults of their fuperiors in their own
breafts (the proper tribunal), the fervant foon ftabs his cruel

mafter, the tenant fhoots his 'wafteful lord, and the fon poifons
bts rvetffus old father, that, having fo done, they may by the

common law and juftice of the kingdom fucceed in their refpeftive

inheritances.

Having done with that government, the lofs of which he fo

much complains of; we enter upon his account of the prefent
fiare ; and find him telling us, p. 46, 47,

"
that, about thirty-two

"years ago, at one irritant, the face of affairs was changed,- fo
44 that the Kings have ever fmce been abfolute and arbitrary, not
" the leaft remnant of liberty remaining to the fubjecl: ; the firft

*' and principal article in theDanilh law being, that the King has

the privilege referved to himfelf to explain the law, nay to alter

** and change it as he fhall find good. The confequences of this

*
are, excetlive taxes in times of peace, Httle regard being had to

*' the occafion of them ; poverty in the gentry, mifery in the pea-
**

fants, and partiality in the diftribHtion of juftice."

The occafion of the change of government fhaH be declared in

the next paragraph 5 in the mean time, any one that knows Den-

mark muft confefs, that die King is abfolute, but no farther fo

than aChriftian King of oar own Proteftant religion may be;

v/fcerefore, amongft other of the obligations which he lies under, are

the Holy Scriptures, and the Confeffion of Auglburg, as is declared

in the beginnijig of the Danifh law. As for that law which the

Author delivers, it is declaratory of the King's authority ; and,

fjnce it is BeceiTary that a legiflative power ihould be lodged.

fomevvhere, fhews that it is placed in him. Purfuant to this, the

prefcnt King has compiled a book of Laws, the Character of

which is given by our Author, p. 134, 433,
"

That, for juftice,
**

brevky, and perfpicuity, tliey exceed all in the world : that they
* ! are grounded upon equity, and are all contained in one quarto
" volume 5

, written in the language of the country, which fomuch
**

plainnefs, that no man who can write and read, is fo ignorant,

*
Poflibly the ground- work of the concife Frederician code, fo cele-

Ltatcd in modern times.

but
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' but he may prefently underftand his own cafe, and plead it too,
" if he pleafcs, without the afliftance of counfel or attorney."

Being thus conflituted, they are fo agreeable and adapted to the

Danifh nation, that they continue flill the fame, the King having
never yet changed nor altered, much lefs explained, any part to

the prejudice of any particular perfon whatfoever ; the execution

of them throughout the whole kingdom is with great equality
and more eminently in the high-court of juftice in Copenhagen,
where the King himfelf is prefulent, and fits frequently ; where

caufes are often decided in favour of the meaneft peafant, againft

the greateft favourites, who, for wrongs done, have been con-

demned to vaft mu!6ts and penalties, as might be fhewn by
feveral inftances, if it were needful or proper to infert them.

By this law every man poflefles his own real or perfonal eflate,

without the leaft encroachment from the King. It is true that

the fubjeiSV pays taxes, but they are fuch only as neceflity re-

quires ; for, Denmark being furrounded with many potent neigh-

bours who are all in arms, it muft, for its own prefervation,

fupport a fleet and army, unlefs it could perfuade them to difband

their forces.

The taxes, being for the common good, are laid equally upon
all ; and the King's moderation in his expences, both as to him-

felf and the royal family, being fo confpicuous, the fubje&s have

the greater famfacYion to fee what they contribute laid out only

for their own prefervation. Notwithstanding thefe taxes, the

people live in plenty, wanting nothing either for convenience or
'

pleafure.
All this they enjoy, although the government is indeed ab-

folute ; and they with all willingnefs and due obedience fubmit

themfelves to this government, becaufe.they are fufficiently fatif-

fied that this abfolute power was not given to his Majefty of

Denmark till the neceflity for it was unavoidable. The nobility

was that part of the Danifh conftitution which firft broke in upon
the fymmetry of the whole : in feveral ages, and by infenfible

degrees, they encroached upon the king's prerogative, but all

along made larger progrefTes towards the enflaving of the com-

monalty ;
infomuch that all burthens and public raxes were

jmpofed upon them alone. After the war with Sweden, the

cpm.in.ons found diemiclves unable longer to live under fuch

opprcflioas.
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cppreflions. They had bravely defended their country with the

hazard of their lives, and would have clone fo with their fortunes

if they had had any remaining ; but thcfe were wholly fwallovved

up by the nobility, who yet would contribute nothing toward

the maintaining of a juft war againft a foreign enemy and in-

vader. Denmark being upon the brink of ruin ; the commons
in thefe circumftances, as the weaker and more opprefled part,

fly to their head for fuccour. Neither the King alone, nor the

commons alone, nor both King and commons jointly, could

control the nobility fo far, as to make them pay taxes; therefore

it was neceffary that all three fhould confent to a new govern-
ment : fo the commons propofed it to the lords, and both l<3rds

and commons offer the King to make him abfolute ;
which offer

if he had not accepted of, neither himfelf nor the commons could

have fupported the ftate. Supplies were of neceffity to be raifed ;

the commonalty could not raife them without afliftance; and

there was no other way but this, to make the nobility in fome

equal meafure bear their proportion.
After this alteration in the government, the prefent Author

would make us believe that flrange miferies happened ; and, as

a very aftoniftiing one, fays, p. 47,
" That the value of eftates

" in moft parts of the kingdom is fallen three fourths." It is

true, the value of eftates did fall j but nothing near the propor-

tion he fpeaks of. The true reafon was, the want of money
in the commonalty, which had been exhaufted by the war : for

the commons, if they had had wherewithal, would have been glad

to buy eftates ; which they were not permitted to do before this

alteration.

Then it muft be confidered, that before this the price of eftates

was extravagant, and far beyond the intrinfic value, for then

none but a nobleman could purchafe lands ; and if, by a mort-

gage or any other occafion, lands happened to fall into the hands

of other people, they were obliged to proffer them to fale to the

nobility, who ftill purchafed in envy and emulation of one

another. Trade and commerce being little at that time, the

money was chiefly laid out in the buying of eftates ; but, fince

the nobles have not the former eagernefs for buying up the land

as before, and fhipping is fo much increafed of late, every one

rather chufes to employ his money that way, than to purchafe
lands
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lands at fuch an extravagant rate as formerly. And yet it is to

be obferved, according to the relation of a gentleman lately ar-

rived out of Denmark, the value of land is now raifed confider-

ably ; fo that, in a little time, it will come to be very near equal
to what it has been heretofore. For it is to be confidered that,

Denmark and Norway being fince the alteration become mafter*

of a very great trade, their money muft increafe likewife. la

other reigns, it was a rarity to fee fome few fhips, from Copen-

hagen and the moft confiderable cities, go to France and Spain.,

Now Copenhagen alone has above fifty large mips, that trade to

France, &c. ; and other parts have them proportionally, befides.

thofe bound for Spain, the Streights, Guinea, and the Eaft arul

Weft-Indies, &c. And ia Norway little fea towns, that formerly
liad either one, or two, or no fbips at all, but fold their timber

to the Englifli and Dutch that came thither (the Dutch efpe-

cially, being as it were their faftors, carrying out their goods,

and fupplying them with all forts of French and Spanifh wares,

which the inhabitants never fetched themfelves) thefe very

towns, which are not one or two, but moft fea-towns in Norway,

being in abundance aill along the fea-coafts, now fend yearly,,

to England, France, and Holland, 10, 20, 3,0, or 40 large

fly-boats and fbips of other building, as can be teftified by the

merchants who trade to thofe parts. With this increafe of trade,

the reputation of Denmark, in refpeft of its intereft with other

princes of Europe, is of late years fo far advanced, as that crown

never yet made fo great a figure in Chriftendom as it does at

prefent ; not even in the time of Canutus, when we may fuppofc

it in its greateft profperity.

So that, although an abfolute monarchy, with the additional

term of arbitrary power, founds harlher in the ears of an EnglUh-
man than moft other nations ; his prefent Majefty of Denmark

fhews us that, even in an abfolute monarchy, which in its own

nature may be under feveral inconveniences in refpecl: of the

people, and temptations of encroachment as to the prince ; yet

a wife and good King may fo order his cooduft, as to make his

fubjeclis eafy, and hirafclf glorious.

To conclude j
I take this Chapter to be our Author's mafter-

piece, particularly his chara&er of an old Danilh King; it give*
u; the very image of the defcriber's own thoughts and incli-

nations;
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nations ; and fhews us what fort of King a cornmonwcahh's-maa

may perhaps condefcend to make, and then how many particular

ways and means he can find out to difpatch him.

CHAP. VLT.

The Manner l-oiu the Kingdom of Denmark became Hereditary
and Abfolute.

T T is aftonifhing to confider," fys our Author, p. 48,
" how

X a
'^.

free and rich people (for fo the Danes were formerly)
" fhoulcl be perfuaded entirely to part with their liberties." Ic

is more aftonifhing to me, to fee a man write without confidering :

for in what did " thefe former riches con lift .-" In a "
country

" exhaufted by the taxes," p. 50 ;
or in the " want of money to

*'
difcharge the arrears due to the army," p. 49 ; or in the

" mifcries attending the war, which had in a manner ruined the

"
people r" In die next place, where was their freedom ? when

the fenator Otto Craeg tells the commons, p. 52, they
" were no

" other than flaves j" and thefe very words made them deli-

berate how to get rid of fuch an odious name and character ?

Laftly, how were they perfuaded
"

entirely to part with their

"
liberty," when they gave this power to the King, on exprefs

purpofe to gain it ?
" For the King, upon the firft news of the

" refolution of the commons, did often openly promife that he
" would, in gratitude and recompence, declare them all free, as

" foon as it lay in his power, by the gift they were about to

' make him," p. 58. Which promife he performed accordingly;

and put the commons of Denmark into the Hate they are at

prefent, which is far from flavery.

It will be neceffary here to fhew how all forts of people flood

in Denmark before the alteration ; which will eafily make the

true grounds of it appear, and how it came to be effeled with

a confent fo general, and with fo little trouble. The King had

his power curbed by the nobility to a great meafure, p. 54;"
and as the Kings found thefe encroachments, they did endea-

vour to prevent them : to fecure their prerogative therefore (in

the latter ages) they often made their fons be ele&ed and fworn

(whence
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(whence they were in Danifli called hyUed) during their life-time,

and have homage done them both in Denmark and Norway.
Frederick the Third, who was King at this conjuncture, had
done fo by Prince Chriftian the prefent King; he was then ad-

mired by his fubjccts for his conduct and valour, p. 54.
"
They

" had fccn him with an admirable patience and conftaucy bear
" all his calamities : he had often expofed his pcrfon for th*
" fake of his fubjecls ; and they therefore thought they could
" never do enough to (hew their gratitude towards him."

The nobility were very numerous and dift'ufive : all the land*

were in their iole pofleiTion j their eftatcs refembled our manors,
of which they were lords, and took their titles from theace ;

and as they increafed in wealth, and confequently in lands, they
had additional titles from thence; and thefe accrued either by

purchafe (which, as has been faid before, none could make but

themfelves); or elfe by marriages, which they always contracted

among one another; for, when a nobleman died, his pedigree
was declared to the eighth generation upwards, both by father**

and mother's fide, to have been noble. To them alone belonged

(and does belong) the honour of a coat of arms. Others may
make ufe of cyphers and rebufes for diftinclion : but they do

not deliver them down to pofterity ; nor have they any farther

mark of honour in them. Among thefe nobles there were

twenty four perfons of the chiefeft families, who compofed a

Handing council, called rigens road, or the council of the

kingdom ; upon the death of one of thefe counfellors, his fuc-

cellbr had a patent from the King to conftitute him fo ; bat he

was always approved, if not firft chofen, by the nobility. This

council had by degrees fo enlarged their authority, as to inter-

pofe in moft of the great affairs of the kingdom. The entire

body of the nobility, though {landing poflciled of the lands,

looked upon it, p. 50, as their " ancient prerogative, to pay
**

nothing by way of taxes."

The reft of the people of Denmark confided of the clergy,

the burghers or citizens, and the peafants, who were either in

the nature of our farmers, or elfe the ivrnede, who refembled

the villeins in our law, who were fo called quafi -vilUe adftrtpti, \

and fo were thefe.

When
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When a diet was to meet (which it did not do of courfe, or at

certain periods, but upon great occasions (as doing homage, or

to raife taxes), the nobility aflemblcd together in the palace, and

fat by themfelves, the King feldom coming among them ; all

were fummoned, and as many appeared as could with their con-

venience. The clergy and burghers, who were fent in propor-

tion by their feveral diftri&s, fat in the Brewers-hall ; and the

peafants, who had their reprefentatives likewife, fat in fome other

hall belonging to fome of the companies. When the nobility

had deliberated concerning a tax, the clergy, burghers, and pea-

fants, were fent for to their houfe, to hear what was to be laid

upon them, and not to debate the matter, or to pretend to control

them.

This was the condition of the kingdom and the Danifh parlia-

ment, when the war with Sweden was ended : and it was this

prerogative of the nobility, that made the other flates fo willing
to devolve a power upon the king, by which he could make the

nobility pay their proportion, and either clergyman or citizen be

able to purchafe ; and fo the peafant, who before could be a farmer

only, if he could get money, might have licence to become a

free-holder : and the foldier was no doubt likewife defirous of it,

becaufe he had a profpeft then that his arrears fliould be paid
him. There being fo many advantages likely to accrue to the

King, whom they acknowledged by his valour and conduct ro de-

ferve them ; to the whole royal family, and indeed to all the reft

of the Danes ; and no damage to any, except that which th

nobles received in contributing towards the defence of the lands

which they polTelTed : it is not fo very ftrange, that an alteration

Ihould be perfected in fo few days, all things not only being ripe

for, but neceffity itfelf requiring it.

The fpeech of Otto Craeg made the commons eager to obtain

this alteration, efpecially being headed by their Prefident Nanfon,

who was a man of vigour. The fuperintendant Swan was at the

head of the clergy, who were no lefs defirous of it. Seheftede

was prime minifter, and concurred to their intention
; and feveral

of the nobles themfelves, who were in court, were not difpleafed

at it ; and the queen, being a woman of fpirit, thought herfelf

bound to her pofterity to advance it. It was night when the com-

mons parted from the nobles ; and that gave them time the better

to concert their refolutions. The next day they come again, and

x declare
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declare their fixt clefign, concerning the power which they in-

tended to place in his Majefty's hands. The nobility defired far-

ther time to deliberate concerning it, and to do it with greater

cautiou and folemnitv. Finding a delay in the nobles, and that

they would not come up to equal refolutions with them, the com-

mons go the fame morning to the palace ; where, being introduced

to the King, they tender him an hereditary and fovereign domi-

nion. His Majefty in anfwer tells them of the neceffity there was

for the concurrence of the nobility, before he mould be willing to

accept the power they defigncd him ; afTuring them of his pro-

teftion, and eafe of grievances ; difmilling them with advice to

continue their fefTions till matters might be brought to greater

perfection. The fame day Monfieur Scheel, a fenator, was to ba

buried with much magnificence, and all the nobility invited to a

great entertainment, as is ufual there upon fuch occafions : in the

mean time the gates of the city were, fhut ; and whereas two or

three of the nobility had gone out the night before, there was

no opportunity left for the reft to do fo. Now, being all together

upon the forementioned occafion, they began to deliberate more

ferioufiy upon the affair, and to fend news to the court of their

compliance with the commmons, and their unanimous agreement
with them. Three days were thought requifitc for an intermediate

fpace before the confummation of this ceremony, which was per-

formed before the caftle ; the King and royal family being placed

there in chairs of ftate, and receiving the homage of all the

fenators, nobility, clergy, and commons. So an affair of this

confequence was dif patched in four days, without any farther trou-

ble than what has been related.

We muft allow our Author, in his defcription of thefe proceed-

ings, to ufe fome of his own ornaments ; and particularly that in-

ftance of his fubtle genius to dive into the hearts of men, which he

gives us, when hefpeaks, p. 56, about the King's feemingrcluftancy,
"
through doubt of the event, or fenfe of die difhonefty, and crims

u of the aflion :" whereas the King was all along willing to re-

ceive the proffer of the commons ; but declared that he thought
" the concurrence of the nobility necefTary," that the confent

might be univerfal. He is very particular as to the fums of mo-

ney that were given, p. 74.
" Hannibal Sehefted had two hun-

" dred thoufand crowns : Swan jjje Bifhop had 30,000, and was

Vo L. I. G
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" made Archbifhop : the Prtfident Nanfon had 20,000." One

might think he fpoke with the perfon that paid the bills-

This is a piece of fecret hiftory, which may perhaps be revealed

to foreigners : but the Danes know nothing of it
;
and it fcems

to carry the lefs probability, becaufe Swan has an Arch-

bifhoprick, and ten rhoufand crowns more than Nanfon, who ap-

pears all along to have done equal fervice.

Befides thefe three perfons,
" the Clergy, who always make

*' fure bargains, were the only gainers in this point," p. 74.

What I are their revenues enlarged ? do they pay no taxes ? or

wliat have they gained more than the burghers ? Why even juft

nothing. There ate no taxes raifed upon the burghers, to which

the clergy muft not pay their quota : and whereas, before the

alteration, the clergyman paid, as it were, no taxes, through the

connivance of the nobility ; now he bears an equal ihare with auy
man of any other profefiion in the kingdom.
" The commons have fince experienced, that the little finger of

" an abfolute prince can be heavier than the loins of many nobles.

" All the citizens of Copenhagen have by it obtained the in-
"

fignificant privilege of wearing fvvords 5
fo that, at this day, not

" a cobler or barber Itirs abroad without a tiltcr by his fide, let his

"
putfe be never fo emptv."
The privilege of wearing fwords was granted to the citizens

before the change, to encourage them to a vigorous defence of

Copenhagen ;

" when the clergy not only adhered to the intercfl

" of their country, but the burghers likewife valiantly defended it,"

p. 51. Before that time none might wear tlitm but the nobility,

unleis they were foldiers ; and among them, a commoner very
feldom rofe higher than a captain. In the public calamity of

their country, all appeared zealous for the defence of it. The
works of the town were very indifferent ;

but they were raifed in

a little time by an incredible induftrv t not only the ftudeuts of.

the univerfity appeared in arms, and the citizens of condition did

the fame; but the meaneft of the people got Icy dies and fuch other

inftruments, to perform what wa in their power upon an occafion

fo abfolutcly neceirary. Indeed all forts of people Ihewed that

they were worthy to wear their fwords, fmcc they knevv fo well

how to ufe them. After the alteration, the privileges granted

them were far from inhgniticant. Several, for the benefit of trade,

?tc. re hxt by 4 large charter. IkfiJes the liberty to purchafe
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any lands and lordfhips whatfocver, they arc ro be burthencd

\vitli no impofitions but fuch as the nobles bear ; and they hare

the comfort (which before they had not) to fee their children

admitted to all honours and public offices, to employments civil

and military (according as they can dcferve them), equally as

well as the fons of the greatell noblemen.

Barbers indeed in Copenhagen wear fwords, as being principal

citizens; for they are at the fame time very Ikilful and able

furgeons, and much refpefted : but coblcrs ftalking about with

tilters by their fides are as rare a fight there as roafted green geefe.

When he told me, p. 74,
" the people had the glory of forging

" their own chains," I took the Danes to be like his favagc

Indians, and that they wore fetters and manacles inrtead of other

ornaments ; and that all their cold iron was rather employed
that way than for tilters : for, by the bye, zfivord is the fooliflicft

inftrument in the world for a prince to put into the hands f

fuch fubje&s as he defigns to make abfolutff flaves of.

CHAP. VIII.

Tie Conditions, CuJJoms, and Temper of the People.

THIS
Author's Book Would be very plaufiblc, if people

would oblige themfelves, in the reading of one Chapter,
not to remember what may have been faid in another. His

Eighth Chapter ib long enough of itfelf to require the fame tKf-

penfation ; for the Reader will be at a lofs if he makes ufe of his

memory, or if he hopes that the middle fliould be agreeable to

the beginning, or the end not be contradictory to them both. As
he has hitherto been partial in reprefunting the nature and

change of the Danifh government, fo it is no wonder if he be

miftaken in the confequences he draws from thence :
" The

"
condition, cuftoms, and temper of the people," he fays,

" are

" influenced by the change of government." Whatever alter-

ation they may have undergone, and whatever new falhions, may
by chance or humour be brought in, as to cloaths j yet flill the

cufloms of the people are the lame they were before : and more

G 2
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Specially they continue their free and merry way of living,

their hofpitality, and their liberality ; all which the Danes and

Norm have always looked upon as their native qualities. Thefe

make " the condition of people of all ranks" to be very far from

deplorable, p. 75 : for they know, that what he calls "habitual
"

flavery" in them is nothing but a due obedience to fupreme

powers, not interrupted by any mutiny or rebellion; his " lazineiV'

is in them a contented mind ; his "
fetting them beyond hopes

"and. fears" is their defiring .not to intrench upon the power

lodged in their prince, nor creating needlefs jcaloufies and mif-

trufts left he fliould mifufe it. For it feems, the Danes have

*.' mortified ambition, emulation, and other troublefome qualities,"

which freedom begets, and which ill men may indeed admire,

tut common morality has .fet forth to them as vices. From hence

they- are fo farfrom finding themfelves in '' a fickly conftitution,"

$hai^ on the contrary, they have evident and fenfible proofs

that their obedience makes the conftitution of the Daniih go-
vernment ftrong and vigorous ; fo as to be able to fling off any
ill humours that may be bred within, and to repulfe any accident

from without. Nay they fee it not only healthy, but gay and

florid, proceeding on from ftrength to ftrength, in greater degrees

than it has done heretofore, either within their own memories,

or the records of their ar.ceftors*

And indeed the government is fo much the ftronger, becaufe

the nobility now allift to the fupport of it. It is eafily imagined,

that the nobles were in fome greater power before the alteration;

and that they were richer when they contributed nothing toward

the public ncceffities of their country than they are now. How-

ever, they are not "
diminifhed, or grown fo low," p. 75, as this

Author would infinuate ; that proportion which they pay to the

public taxes for the defence of their country being only de-

duftcd, they are in the fame condition which they were before,

and live very great and nobly on their feats in the country ;

'fome of which, though ancient, are very decent, others built

after the modern architecture j and, delighting much in gardens,

they have them in very good perfection. This is the utmoft

"difference, that whereas formerly only the ancient families called

adelen, or the nobility, lived fo (became then no others could

purchafe lands); now any one of the burgher-ftate, that can

V- .'

"'
afford
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afford it, may keep his country-feat, as well as the nobility. What
the nobles pay in taxes is fufKcicntly re-paid to feveral of them

by the profitable employments which they have in civil affairs ;

and as they help towards the maintaining of an army, fo they reap

the benefit by being general officers in it.

Thefe employments our Author ccmplairis of, as "
grievous"

to the nobility, p. 78 ;
whereas it feems much better than living

at home ufelefsly, and it is no more than Vhat they do in pil

other courts of Europe. Nor are the " civil employments" fo

few, or of fo fenall value, as he would make them, ibid. For,

though the long robe has not places of fuch vaft profit as elfe-

where
; yet, every government having its governor and feveral

officers fubordinate, there muft be abundance of employments,
whofc names cannot be fo properly exprelled in the Engliih.

Our Author has given us a very odd account of the nobility ;

and begins with affirming, that " ancient riches and valour were
" the only titles to nobility formerly in this country :" whereat

not he that was rich and valiant became confequently a noble-

man ; but the nobility, having got all the lands to them-

lelves, might eafily engrofs the reputation of being brave and

valiant. "
None," it feems,

" then took their degree or patents
*' of honour from the King." Firft, if this were true, it could

not be for the good of any nation, where, for an encouragement
to glorious actions, there ought to be fome fountain of honour,

and the King certainly is the moft proper one ; but, in the fecond

place, it is evident that, as well before as after the alteration, the

King of Denmark made noblemen, and gave patents of honour to

them that deferved well, as can be proved by feveral inftances, in

the reign of Chriftian IV and Frederick III (before he was

made abfolute), as alfo in the reigns of their predecefibrs.
" Of

" late years," he fays, p. 79,
" fome few titles of Baron and Count,

" and nothing higher, have been given to favourites, who enjoy
" not the fame privileges by thofe titles which our Lords in Eng-
" land do, but content themfelves with a few airy infignificant
" ones." There is no neceiTjty that the nobility of another coun-

try mould in every thing correfpond with that of England. Sup-

pofe the Counts and Barons in Denmark not to be juil the fame,

arc therefore their titles airy and infignificant ? On the quite con-

trary, there is no country in Europe where Counts and Barons

Jjave fuch a prc- eminence as in Denmark. When ?he King there

(j 3 gives
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gives

"
fiyeld and helm" (as they call it), that is, a nobleman's

coat of arms, with a patent of nobility to him ; then fuch a man
is diftingutfhed from the common people (and fuch as thefe only
were made before the alteration, except fome few Counts created

by foreign Monarchs and Princes). But, when the King will prq-
more a perfon to a degree, higher, which he never does unlcfs he

has fo great an eftate as is requifite to fuftaln his honour and

character, then he ives the titles of Baron or Count (for Dukes
there art none in Denmark, that title pf old time properly be-

longing to the royal family). This honour is far greater, and

has feveral privileges above the reft of the nobility, as may be

feen in the Dan'Uh law. And yet it may more eafily be imagined
that that honour mufr. be fo much the greater, by reafon of the

rarity of fuch titles, there npt being twenty in the whole king-
dom.

The following paragraph, that '{ it is only this kind of nobility
" with titles that have libeity to make a will, and thereby to dif-

"
pole tf any cltate otherwife than as the law has determined, un7

"
L-fs fuch will, in the. life of the teftator, be approved pf and

"
ligned by the King," has more than one miilake in it; for nqt

only thii kind, but all the nobility, have titles from the lands they

pofiefs anil are lords of : thefe indeed have the higheft titles of

Count and Baron ; and then not only they, but all the nobility,

.MV one among the clergy and citizens, can make a will ;

nly it is 10 be obferved, that it is required to every fuch tefla:

ment, horn whomfoever it comes, that it be approved and figned

bv the King, to render it of force and valid, fo 35 that the eftate

may go otherwife than the law hath determined. Neither is it

true, p. 8 1,
" that the King aflurnos to himfelf the power of dii"-

"
pefnig all heiib and heirelfes of any conhdeiation." Sometimes

file King may imcrpofe his rjicdiation {or the marriage of

fome ot die chief nobility: but it is far from being his ufuab

caMom ; much Ids does he alfum.e any power to con i train them,
oi caufe them who do not hearken to his recommendations
" to lie under the pain of his difplcaJure, which is too weighty
" to i>e borne," p. Si.

M'l.c nobility being forced to endure the forementioned hard-

liiip';;
"

it is poflibl*;," p. Si,'* inoflof tlic prefent pollellbrs would

I die country the fir ft opportunity, if there were not fuch a

.
ix law agaiuft alienation, that, if any one would tranfport

t(
liimici'f.
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"
himfelf, the third part of his purchafe-money (hall accrue to

" the King." This law is not more hard than it is necelTarv ;

for, there being
" no buying and felling of land in Denmark^"

p. 80, the King's third part of purchafe-money will amount to

but little; and where " eftates are a charge," and the proprietors

can tcarce obtain the favour of the King to be " fo gracious as

"
to take their eftates from them," p. 77, one would fancy that

all landed men would lay the key under the door, and be fcamper-

ing. Now, to mend their condition, and to get free from mo-

narchy and tsKcs ; I would advife them to haften to a neigh-

bouring commonwealth, the feat of liberty, where the chief

Biinilter of their ftate has not above five hundred pounds lalary,

and where their excife and taxes laid on their eftates amount

often to above their yearly income. After all, the law, as it i$

reafonable to prevent the fubje& from following his own humour
to the prejudice of his native country, fo it does require but a

fixth part to the King, and a tenth pait to the magiftrate of the

place; both which, according to my arithmetick, will not amount

to a third parr, as u reported by our Author with his geometrical
exaclnefs.

Land being worth nothing, how muft the Counts and Barons

do to live ? Why,
"

they arc obliged by all manner of ways to

<'
keep in with the court ; as indeed all are, who have a mind to

"
live, and eat bread," p. 79. What then will become of the reft

of the adelen, or native gentry ? Why,
"

military employments
-

" are mightily coveted by them," p. 81
;

" almoft as much as the
4

civil, and for the fame reafon that the prieiVs office was
'

among the Jews, viz. that they may eat a piece of bread."

lacjd ! bread ! is the univerfal cry ; and our Author feems to

have borrowed his images, not from the Jews, but rather from
the Egyptians, calling upon Pharuah towards the latter end of

the fcven years of famine.

Want of bread is not the only misfortune ; it comes at-

tended with other miferies : for he fays, that " the King of
" Denmark," p. 81,

" imitates the French praclice in this par-

ticular, to make the gentry poor, and render traffick unpro-
*' fitable and diflionourable. Men of birth muft live ;

and one

" half of the nation, by giving thcmfclvcs up to flavery, will

f contribute thsir alViltance afterwards to put chains upon the

G 4 " other.
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*' other. Yet in Denmark natives are confidercd lefs than
"

ftrangers ; and all forts of places civil and military are filled

" more by foreigners than gentlemen of the country, &c." \Vere

all thefe things true, they would be very grtat evidences of a

corrupt government : but I iLall beg leave to fct the Reader right

jis to thefe particulars,, and the condition of the people. The

plenty of the whole country has been fufficiently defcribed ;
and

in the midlt of this, the chief nobility enjoy the governments
of the feveral provinces, and the chief offices of the kingdom ;

the reft of the adelen, or nobility, have fubordinate governments
and offices, fome at court, and others in the countries where

they have their feats of refidence : fome Germans are in the

court ; but the native fubjefts are in greater number, as the

Counts Guldenlew, Rantzow, Reventlaw, Ahlefelt, Friis ; Baron

Juel; Mpllieurs Hogh, Moth, Harboe, Scholler, Luxdorf, and

a great many more, too numerous to be here inferted : and natives

likewife are in all the governments throughout the provinces,

"Men of birth" breed up their fons to feveral employments ;

lome to civil affairs, fome to ftudies, and fome to trade and

traffick, which is as profitable and honourable there as mer*

chants can defire : it has all encouragement from the King, and

many of the higheft rank intereft themfelves in it continually,

borne gentlemen apply themfelves to arms, and endeavour that

way to be ferviceable to their country ; there are abundance of

thefe in commifiion. Foreigners there are indeed in forne number;

but it muft be confidered, that they came thither in the late war,

and took pay in Denmark, either of their own account, or hired

out by their princes, Thefe are by birth Germans, French,

Scots, Poles, Pruffians, &c. Yet thefe very men are naturalized,

married, and fettled in Denmark ; and fo are now to be accounted

Danes. The inhabitants do not "pay the foldiers:" nor are

'

conftantly plagued with infolent inmates, who lord it where
"

they dwell," p. 87. For the Dane, lying under a neceffity from

his neighbourhood to maintain an army at home, does it after

the manner that may be moft eafy to the people, which is this ;

Soldiers are fcattered univerfally all round about the countries.

The officers there often take houfes, and live with their families,

their companies quartering round about them. The foldiers arc

quartered upon the inhabitants, who ar; to find them bed, fair,

and
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and four, or vinegar. If the landlord find his foldiers difagree-

able, he may hire them a lodging cltewhere for a fmall matter :

but the foldier is generally dvfvous to oblige his landlord ; which

he docs by fcveral offices and labours that he performs for him,

and is rewarded with his diet, which othenvife he muft find for

himfdf ; fo that by that means he may have the King's pay
clear for his pocket. And hence it proceeds, that a foidier come*

to be as delirous in a family as a fcrvant ; their arrears are final],

the pay being as conftant, and die discipline as exact and fevcre,

as any where can be, both for officers and foldiers. Strangers

find themfelves fo well entertained in Denmark and Norway,
that it is no wonder they flock thither : great civility, courtefies*

and hofpitality, are fhewn towards them; which if our Author

will have to be a fault, is certainly one upon the beft-natured

fide. A man would hardly have thought to have found any

people in Denmark (according to our Author's defcription) thac

could get out of it ; much Ids to have found ftrangers there ;

and that perfoiis,
" honoured by being born within the confines

*' of the Empire," or " Poles who have parliaments," would

venture thither. But I fee at lafl that there is in Denmark fome-

thing worth getting, and leaving- one's own country to become

mailer of.

Come we now to an unexpected paragraph, and which it be-

yond all
credibility. Bv wlia: Jias been faid before, one twould

have thought the Danes went on foot at leaft, if they did not

go bare-foot; when, on a fudden, p. 83, he acquaints us with

their "
expenfivenefs in retinue, cloaths, &c." and of " a pro-

*'
digality, not only in the gentry, whofe condition is more eafy,

" but likewife in the burgher and peafant." It is not denied

but that the Danes have always been, and are now inclined to a

handfome way of living, and to the free enjoyment of what they

are lawfully polielil-d of. It is ths ge.ieroul'nefs, p. 83, of their

temper and nature, which makes them do it; and not our Author's

jx-afons, viz. " the difficulty of procuring a comfortable fub-
"

fiftence, and the little fecurity of enjoying what fhall be ac-

"
quired through induftrv ; the fenfc that they live but from

" hand to mouth making them live to-day, as the poet advifes,

(' not knowing but what they now have, may be taken from

," them to-inonxnv." They all knoii) the quite contrary; and

whatever
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whatever the poet may fay, they are certain the law fays, that

vrhat they have to-day, fhall not be taken from them to-morrow*

As for their fpending prodigally becaufe they come by it dif-

ficultly j Sancho may teach him. that it is rather,
"

Lightly come,
"

lightly goj" and I look upon this proverb to be as true as his

ailertion. Being in a merry humour, and in with his poets, he

gives us a bit of Latin,

" Torva leaena lupum fequitur, lupus ipfe capeTlam," Florentem cytifum fequitur lafciva capella
r ."

The admirable application, and the ufe he makes of his learn?-

ing (according to his modern education) as he gives it us, is

this, p. 84.
" That the gentleman fpends prefently on himfelf

" and pleafures all that he can get, for fear his money be taken
* from him by taxes, before he has eaten or drunk for it : the
*

pea&nt, as foon as he gets a rixdollar, lays it out in brandy,
*
left his landlord fhould hear of it, and take it from him." Thus,

" Torva leaina," Sec.

Link could Virgil imagine, when he wrote thofe verfes, that

future age? Would make "florentem cytifum" be by interpretation

a brandy-bottle. Pray, Sir, to be ferious, do they in Denmark

firft fearch for what a man has by him, and then lay on the

taxes? or rather, as in other countries, proportion them to his

way of living, his eftate and employments ? What man in Eng-
land would fct up his coach, to avoid the poll tax, by which he

is to pay Eve pounds more for keeping it ?

Come v.'e now to the merchant and burgher. Thefe, he (ays,

p. 84,
" fubtjft purely upon credit, there being very few that

" can be called rich, or worth a hundred thoufand rixdollars."

Lefs than a hundred thoufand rixdollars by far will give a man
ihe denomination of rich in Denmark or Norway ,-

an eftate

of 10, 30, or 50 thoufand will be called riches there
5 for we

mutt confider, that a rixdollar will go every way farther there

: than a pound fterling in England. Nay the Author himfe]f,

p. 103, when he is to fliew the grievoufnefs of the taxes, af-

&tms, that " a rixdnllar, confidering the fcarcitv of money, ought
"to be computed to go farther than three crowns uith us."

Anct xt this ra:r there are not fo few wealthy men as he would

t
Virgil, Mfi. i. 78.

periwade
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perfuade us, That trade fliould be managed by credit, "is no won-
der : it is punctual payment which maintains it ; and their credit

would foon be loft, if they had not wherewithal to pay their

creditors.

" Manufactures have been endeavoured to be introduced, not
*' fo much with a defign of benefiting the publick," p. 85,

" as
"

private courtiers and great men, who were the undertakers ;

" but in a little time all came to nothing. For it is a fure rule,

?' Trade will not be forced, where property is not fccured." It is

apparent from hence, that trade is not "
difcouraged" in Denmark,

p.
8 1 ; fznce, by his eonfeffion,

" courtiers and great men become
" underrakers." It is certain likewife that in Denmark feveral

manufactures have fucceeded very well ; others indeed have not

had the fame fuccefs, not becaufe property is not fecurcd, but

becaufe they can have the fame commodities cheaper from Hol-

land, Spain, or England. The making oifilks and drinking-glaffet

(though thefe latter are made in great perfection in Copenhagen)
" did not turn to account, becaufe there is no property in Dea-
" mark .'" Should you, Sir, take Sir Robert Vyner's

u houfe in

Lombard-itreet, and fet up a manufacture for the making tacks

at three-pence a thoufand, and employ about five hundred fmiths

to furni/h London with them ; and this project fhould not turn

ro one percent. ; muft I attribute this misfortune to the unfecun:-

nefs of the Englifh property ; or rather to the difcretion of the

ironmongers, who can have them about eleven pence in the
fhilling

cheaper if they will but fend to Birmingham ? Who thinks hi

eftate to have the worfe title, becaufe he fees people daily fling
their money away in flock-jobbing ?

There
b.cing

an impoflibility of having manufactures introduced

into Denmark, p. 4;
"

trading towns and villages are all l:;!k:\

" to decay. Kjogc, qnce a flourilhing little fea-poit town ; lent
" ChriiUan IV two hundred thoufand rixdollars ; but, upon oc-

" cation of the late poll tax, the collectors were forced to tax
" feather-beJ.s brr.fs, pewter, &c. in heu of money." That trad-

ing tuwns fliall fall to decay, when trade increales, will fcarce gain
bchcf. As for Kioge; that town lying within four leagues of

Pppenbagcn, it is no wonder if the trade is in fome meal'ure dc-

u A princip:! goldftni'.h of thofe days. He was lord mayor ia
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creafed, fince the flourifhingof that city. We have this Author's

word for it, that Kiorge raifed fo much money
" in four and

"
twenty hours time." Two hundred thoufand rixdollars (and

thofe, as was faid before, equivalent to Englifh pounds) is &

good round fum for a little town to lend in a day's time ; they
lent fo much then, that it is no great wonder they hare no great

plenty .now. However, it was no fuch great fight in England

(even in King Charles's time) to fee a fturdy fray between a col-

leftor of chimney-money and an old woman, in behalf of her

porridge pot and battered pewter dim, the only ornament of her

cupboard. And yet, I fuppofe, the Author does not take us to

have been undone then ; though fuch an inftance (which lie has

vnly by bear-fay , p. 85.) is enough to prove all the Danes to be

ruined.
" If this be the cafe of the gentleman and burgher, what can

* be expected to be that of the poor peafant
;
"

p. 86. What in-

deed !
" In Sealancl they are all as abfolute (laves as the Negroes

** are in Barbadoes ; but with this difference, that their fare is not
' fo good." For indeed every body knows that there, is great

care taken by the planter, throughout all the Weft-Indies, to

provide dainties for their Negroes, which confift of pork very
feldom and potatoes always. The Author is to be excufed for

his miftakes in this paragraph, bccaufe they cannot fo eafily be

re&ified without the Danim law, which I fuppofe he never con-

fuhed. It muft be known that, from immemorial time, in Sea-

land, there has been a law about vorneJe, as they are called in

Denmark, that is, vaffals ; the fum whereof is, that a boor born

upon a landlord's land is obliged to ftay there, and not to leave

his fervice, except he is freed by his landlord. But firft, what he

fays,
" that neither they nor their pofterity to all generations can

" leave the land to which they belong," p. 86, is far from being
true : for the landlord may make them free when he pleafes,

which is often praclifed ; or they may obtain their freedom for a

1'mall fum of money, which is done commonly j or, if it happens
that a vafTal comes away, and ftays ten years in a city, or twenty
in the country any where, without his landlord's ground, he

is free from his claim. Secondly, that "
gentlemen count their

" riches by their ftocks of boors, as here with us by our ftocks of
"

cattle," p. 86, is of the fame ftamp. As we fay, fuch a gentle-

i man
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man has fo many tenants, by which we mean fo many farms ; Co

throughout all Denmark they fay, he has fo many boors ;
not

that he has fo many head w of bocn, as we would fay of cattle.

Thirdly,
"

that, in cal'e of purchafc, they are fold as belonging
" to the freehold, juft as timber-trees." In England, when a

manor is fold, all the icrviccs due to the manor are fold with it;

and it is no otherwife in Denmark. Further the landlord cannot

go ; for the law fays, the landlord may make his valTal free, but

lie muft by no means fell him to another ; if the vafl'al be fold,

then he is free both from him that fold and bought him. Neither,

fourthly, do " the boors, with all that belongs to them, appertain
" to the proprietor of the land :" for fuch a valial owes nothing
more to his landlord, than that he mall (lay on his land, till liis

ground, and pay him his rent ; which when it is done, reasonably

the landlord can require nothing more of him ; fo that this law

of vafials in Sealand was principally introduced, that die landlords

might not want tenants. Thefe vafials may be tranfplanted from

one farm to another. The vornede are only in Sealand
;
and the

King would have given them freedom there, fmce the alteration,

but that he was lliewn there would have been fcveral inconve-

niences attending it. As to the condition of the country people

throughout the reft of Denmark and Norway, it is juft like that

of the farmers in England, paying their rent and due to the land-

lord, or leaving his farm when they cannot agree together. They
do indeed "

quarter foldiers ;" but it is in the manner before de-

fcribed. And they are " bound to furmfli horfes and waggons
" for the King's baggage and retinue when he travels." Thefe

are provided by an officer in the nature of our conftable ; who
takes care that there mall be an equal mare for every peafant

throughout Sualaad and other provinces where the King of Den-

w This would be nearer the truth, if froken of modern Ruflia. A
nobleman of that great empire was mentioning one day in conversation,

that he could have no idea of the grandeur of an Englifh peer, if he had

no flaves. "
I," faid he, with great enjoyment,

" have two thoufand
*'

flaver, whom I can fcourge when I plcafe." When fuch an one wants

to raife money, he fells a certain number of them to the government for

foldiers or failors, at as good a price as he can get ;
and fometimes brufhes

up the old ones to mix with the younger, in order to put them off like

light coin.

maik
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mark travels

; fo that it does not come to the fame boors tunl
above once a year ; for not only they that live near the road, but
tliofe likewife who lie farther off, muft attend in their order.

This feemed to our Author to be " the greateft hardfliip impofed
** on theie poor peafants. He has fcen them fo beaten and abufcd
"
by lacqueys, that it has often moved his pity and indignation

' to fee it," p. 90. Tender-hearted Gentleman ! there was no

provocation, on the boors' fide, I warrant you, ! they are generally
better bred than to give ill language ! Jf you were fo touched

with this, how would your pity, Sir, have been moved, had you
feen a Dane's head broke in a violent pailion, becaufe he could not

let a draw-bridge down foon enough ; or had you feen one of the

King's huntfmen cut over the pate by a footman ? Men may talk

of Barbadoes and Negroes ; but the Danes are never ufed fo much
like flaves as when they meet with fomc fort of Envoys.

According to the account hitherto of people in all ftations, one

would imagine the beggars to be innumerable ; but it feems you
will fcarce fee a beggar in the flreets of Copenhagen, except

before fome burgher's door, who that day gives alms to the poor

of his parilh
: for all the poor people of a paiifh go about, one

day to one, another to another citizen, who knows his day when

he is to give them meat or money both for dinner and' fuppvr.

\i any other beggar is feen in the ftreet, an officer carries him im-

mediately to prifon or punifliment.

After what has been faid concerning the ftate of all forts of

perfons, even to th meaneft, who do not appear to want a

comfortable fubfiftence ; what man will not prefently agree with

the Author, when he fays,
" Denmark at prefent is. but com-

**
potently peopled," p. 88; "vexation of fpirit, ill diet, and

**
poverty, being great obftructions to procreation ; and the pea-

a
fants, who before ufed to have a large piece of plate or two,

**
gold rin CT

s, filver fpoons, &c. not having them now, or indeed.

11
any other utenfil of value, unlefs it be feather-beds, whereof

" there are tatter and in greater plenty than in any place lie ever

u
. faw." I fhould have imagined feather-beds to have been as pro-

lific a piece of furniture as gold rings zn&Jil<ver porringers.

However, the people have continued much about the fame num-

ber for thefe two or three hundred years. As to ^he multitude":

that have been there heretofore, this may be obfcrvtd, that, fincc

from
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from all the three Northern kingdoms, Denmark, Norway, and

Sweden, and the adjacent provinces near the Elbe and Wefcr, fo

manv Isvarms went out io often to conquer and inhabit other

more fertile and Southern countries, it is probable at laft fo great

deductions might exhauft the number ; as Saxo-Grammaticus, ia

his Eighth Book, in the Life of King Snio, fays,
"

thar, when
" the Lombards went out of Denmark, in the great famine and
" dearth that reigned then, the kingdom was fo deferred, that

"
great woods and forefts grew up in many places where before

" had been fertile ground ; and to this day, the figns of the

"
plough are to be feen among the trees." Another great reafon

is attributed to the plague, called the black death, that ravaged all

the Northern kingdoms in the year 1348; when fo many died,

that fcarce the tenth man was left to till the ground.
Our Author gives another reafon why they are not fo numerous

as formerly; for "difcontent kills them;" and it is ufual to

have them die of zjlatcb, which is
" an apoplexy proceeding from

" trouble of mind." The falling-ficknefs is more common in

the Northern kingdoms than with us ; but not to that degree

that our Author talks of, p. 90. And their apoplexies are not

half fo fatal as they have been in England within thefe few years.

It is fcarce reconcileable, that people mould die in fuch number

for difcontent, whom, in the beginning of the Chapter, he dt>

fcribes, p. 75, as taken up with a dull pleafur* of being carelfjs

and infenfible.

Let us proceed to the defcription of their diet, in which the

Reader may expect exactnefs
; feeing our Author all along fecms

to have been a good trencher-man. " Their tables are ufually
" well furniflied with diihcs ; yet he cannot commend tlieir

"
chear," p. 92. Other Englilhmen have mightily commended

their c?lear, and never complained of " the leanncfs of their

" meat." The truth is, the Danes like it the better for not being

very fat ; the greateft faulr which they and other ftrangers find

with the Englilh meat is, that it is too fat, which difagrces with

mod of them. This may be one rcufon, and perhaps a better

than that of "
property not being ftcure," why tlwry have not

been over diligent to introduce " the fattening of tame fowl ;" it

being
'< an art not known to above two or three in Copenhagen."

And yet fat capons were in Denmark and Norway long before

anv Englifhlhan brought in the (ramming manufacture, p. 91.
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Beef and veal, p. 42, he allows them. " Wether mutton is

"
fcarce, and felclom good;" not fo fcarce or bad, though not in

fuch. plenty or fo fat as in England. Wild ducks tafte as well as

in England. Plovers they have, but do not care for r fnipes

and other fea-fosvl in abundance through all Denmark. Accord-

ing to him here are " no wild pheafants, woodcocks, rabbits, or

" fallow deer ; red being the King's game, not to be bought for

"
money." What game is permitted by lav/ to be fold in our

Englifli markets ? Wild pheafants are not there as yet ; but, the

Prince Royal having a nurfery of tame ones near Copenhagen,
and they increafing prodigioufly, it is thought they will foon

grow wild and common. Their woodcocks, called agerboxs, are

raoft delicious in Denmark. They have all forts of venifon in

plenty and perfection ; nor is it kept fo ftriclly for the King's own

ufe, but that it is very often to be had among any people of

fafliion : for the King's huntfmen have great privileges in this

cafe ; and moil of the nobility and gentry, having their game in

the country, can communicate enough of all forts to their friends.

Rabbits the Danes have ; but they do not care for them, they not

being fo good as in England. But hares are plenty, and the

Author fays good, p. 92 ; as likewife " their bacon excellent."

As to their fifh, I have fpoken before. " Their butter is very
"
good ; and they have melons, grapes, peaches, and all forts of

"
fallads, in great perfection. However, in general, their way of

." cookery would hardly be pleafing to an Englifhman," p. 92, 93.

The Danes generally roaft and boil their meat more than the

Englifh. If you call theirs over-roafted, they would fay yours
was raw; but this might eafily be adjufted. Their broths and

foups are extraordinary ; I fancy, together with them, a man

might contrive a good dinner, and a defert out of what has been

mentioned.

To confummate the entertainment. " Their liquors are

" Rhenilh wine, cherry-brandy, and all forts of French wine,"

p. 93.
" The fair fcx do nor refufe them ;" in fuch a quantity as

is agreeable to their health, and becoming their fex and modefly.
' The men are fond of them," p. 93 ; more acidified to drinking

perhaps than is necellary : but, for thefe twenty years laft pafr,

'that humour has declined, and does in fome mealure continue to

do fo daily.

There
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There arc fom^ few other cuftoms of the Danifh nation, which

lie reprefents after his falhion, and io concludes.

" Their marriages are ufually preceded by contracts," p. 94 ;

and there is fomc interval between that and the wedding, accord-

ing to the conditions of the perfons. What 'lie fays concerning
"

three, four, or more years, before they proceed to a public
"
wedding by the minifter," p. 94, is to introduce his following

fcandal upon the young people :
" that often the young couple

"
grow better acquainted before fuch formalites are difpatched."

There are no fuch long intervals, or very feldom at lead. Betides,

there is fuch a ftrictnefs in Denmark about marrying, that no

minifter dare marry any that is not of his own parifli, which pre-

vents feveral inconveniences : and there can be no greater fhame

than it is in Denmark for a new-married woman to be brought
to bed before her time.

If we will believe him,
" the gentry give portions with their

"
daughters," p. 94. I muft confefs, I had rather believe die

Danes thcmfelvcs ; who allure me, that nobody in Denmark gives

any portion in money with his daughters, except the wedding-

dinner, cloaths, and houfehold-ftuff. But, in requital for this,

the daughters have a fhare of the tftate when their parents die :

for it is to be remarked, that every brother hath an equal lhare of

the patrimony, the youngcft as well as the eldeft ; and each filler

has half as much as any brother. When a parent would difpofe

of his elta'e otherwife by will, it muft (as has been faid before)

be figncd by the King in his life-time
; which, in truth, is no other,

than that he muft have a new law to difmherit any of his chil-

dren.

"
Sumptuous burials and monuments," he fays,

" are much
" in requeft with the nobility," p. 94. The King has fome years

iincc, by a particular law, retrenched much of the former luxury
arid magnificence of the great peoples burials ; fo that they now
are moderate, and yet very proper and decent. The common peo-

ple arc "
mean-fpirited," p. 94 ; yet, in the foregoing page, they

were "
proud and vain ;" which two forts of qualities feldom

meet together. If they have any fault, it is a quite contrary one ;

which is that of being too much inclined to fight upon rhe leall

word, and too flight provocations : beiides, they muft always be

acknowledged to be defirous rather to confer than receive obliga-

tions, which " 2 mean fpirit" never dees. The Swedes, who are

VOL. I. H a*
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as brave a nation as any in the world, have fufficiently tried their

courage ; and in all their engagements that they have had in the

prefent King and Queen of England's fervice, they have behaved

themfelves like men. The defence which the common people
made for their country, and Amack in particular, deferves not

only to be encouraged with privileges, but to have fo excellent a

Poem as that of "
Amagria vindicata," written by Borrichius, to

continue the memory of their valour down to pofterity.

Wliat tradefmen he may have met with, it is impoffible to

know, or what notion he may have of being cheated. But

whereas he fay?, p. 95, the common people are " inclined to grofs
"

cheating;" they have the general reputation with other men of

^eing fair dealers. Firft,
" An old fuperftitious woman would

"not fell him any green geefe." This filly ftory (as he relates

it, p. 95, 96.)
"

gives him a more lively idea of the temper of the

" common people, than any defcription he could make;" and in

mine it raifes a much brighter image of the Author : efpeciallv

when he proceeds to tell me,
"

that, in their markets, they wilt

" afk the fame price for ftinking meat as for frelh, for lean as

' for fat, if it be of a kind," p. 97. We will fuppofe the

butchers fo mad as to do fo. But how came he to know this

curiofity ? did he cheapen lean meat and (linking meat ? Some

frugal people go towards the lattca: end of a market, to buy the

refufe cheap : perhaps our Author did fo too, and makes his

complaint in print, bccaufe he was difappointed of a penny-
worth.

Where he lays it down,
" as a fure way not to obtain, to feem

*' to value, and to afk importunately," p. 90 ; it is that way which

I would auvife no man to follow : for certainly the Danes are

not fuch fools as to keep their wares, when they find the buyer fo

forward as to overvalue them.
" No lodgings in Copenhagen for ftrangers. In taverns one

** muft be content to eat and drink in a public room," p. 97.

It is fo in all Germany ; but in Copenhagen perfons may have

tables or rooms to- themfelves when befpoken ; and no ftranger

heed or does want convenient lodgings, both in public and pri-

vate houfes.

" Their feafons of jollity are very fcarce," p. 97. Perfons of

fafhion have their diverfions at feafonable times, as nuifiek, come-

dies, retreats into the country in fumracr,. aj well as their fleds in

the
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the winter: whereas he fays, "they content themfelvcs with
"

running at the gooie on Shrove-Tucfday," p 07. One would

think that men of quality ran at this goofe j
but it is only a paftime

of his beloved boors of Amack, and performed by them : only

fometimes, becaufe of the odd frolicks of thefe peafants, perfons

of better character condefcend to be their fpeftators.

Perhaps it may be thought too nice for him to remark,
" That

"
nobody prefumes to go in a fled till the King and court has

"
begun; that the King paffes over a new bridge the firft ; and

" that the clocks of Copenhagen flrike the hours after the court
"

clock," p. 97. If thefe remarks were but as true as they are

nice, they would be admirable : but, as foon as the fnow comes,

every one prefumes to ufe his fled ; the diverfion of it indeed is

become more fafhionable, when the King and court have done it

one night through Copenhagen. As for new bridges, fome of

them might drop down again without any paflage over them if

no one were to go till the King had done it : m the mean time

our Author mult provide ferries for the paiTengers. The clocks

of Copenhagen mult be the moft complaifant in the world ; other-

wife, if fome traiterous clocks mould chance to go too faft, they

might make an exception to a rule fo univerfal. I like this ac-

count our Author gives us of precedency in fuch ridiculous -mat-

ters moft extremely ; becaufe, having been fearching, according to

his advice, among the Barbarians, I find fomething like it at the

Savage court of Monomotapa, where the Emperor, having dined,

commands a trumpet to be founded, to give notice to the refl of

the princes of the world, that they may go to dinner.

The language, he fays,
"

is very ungrateful, and like the Trim
" in its whining complaining tone," p. 98. He may be as free

wirli the Irifli as he pleafes. But the Danes and. North fpeak
more like the Englifli in their accent than any other people;
and therefore thefe two nations moft eafily learn to read, fpeak,
and underftand, one another's languages, upon occafion. There

is,
" a great agreement between their monofyllables," p. 98 ;

which, being generally the particL-s and ftiength or finews of

a language, mew that the Englifh has not only incorporated the

old Saxon, but the Danifh likewife, to bring it to its prefent

perfection. At court, High Dutch and French are much ufed,

and alfo Italian. Though converfation often paflcs in thefe ; yer,

it
"

any mould boaft that he could not fpeak Danifh/' p. 98, he
H a would
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would render himfelf ridiculous ; and an Englifhman might
think him not worthy to eat Danifli bread : and indeed with

reafon ; for, among the living tongues, there is none that, for

its abundance, the propriety of the expreflion, the fitnefs and

agreeablenefs to poetry and numbers, can pretend to furpafs it.

I fhall finim the remarks upon this chapter with a recapitu-

lation of what the Author has delivered in it. Was ever any

raan fo planet-ftruck as this Writer, to pronounce a people the

" moft miferable" in one page, and to fill the next with " the

"
grandeur and equipage, p. 83, of the gentry, the plenty of

" their tables," p. 91 ; their retreats for pleafure
" in fruitful

" and delightfome gardens," ibid. ; at the lame time declaring
" that the burghers, fervants, and even peasants, have change of

" linen, and are neat and cleanly," p. 93 ? What country can

boaft of more than plenty and neatnefs ?

He begins with telling us,
"

that, in former times, when the

"
nobility and gentry were the fame thing," p. 76 ; that is,

during the times that the nobles had " an excels of power," p. 76,

in their hands ;

"
they lived in great affluence and profpcrhy,"

ibid, which he takes much pains to del'cribe, and every body will

eafily be induced to believe. " Then the commons were willing
* in a great meafure to be directed by them," ibid. ; that is,

" becaute they depended on them," ibid. ; were forced,
" like

flaves," p. 54, to truckle to them whether they would or no.

" But, in procefs of rime, the liberties of the whole country were
"

loft," p. 76. By which alteration, the nobles were reduced to

fome bounds, and the commons delivered from a tyrannical

striftpcracy, p. 73. This change forfooth " creates in them all a

" kind of lazinefs and idle defpondcncy, fitting them beyond
"
hopes and fears ; infomuch that even the nobility are now

*'
defjrous," p. 78,

" to procure employments civil (ftrangc !) and

"military (wonderful!)" Civil, I fuppofe, without hcpes ; and

military, without fears.

Under thefe circumftances,
"

it is eafily imagined, the prefent
" condition of fuch a people, in all ranks is moft deplorable,"

p. 75 ;

" their nobility and gentry funk very low, and diminifh-
"

ing daily both in number and credit,'* p. 76 ;
"

they are forced
" to live meanly and obfcurely in foinc corner of their ruinou;
**

palaces ; And patiently endure their poverty at home ;
their
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"
{pints (for there was not fo much as a fong or tune made in

f ( three years, p. 96,) as well as cftates grown fo mean, that
"
you would fcarce believe them to be gentlemen by their dif-

*' courfe and garb."
The truth of all which foregoing aflertions is feen in nothing

moie plainly than in what he fully delivers to us, concerning
the extravagant expences which tkc Danes are at, in "

coaches,
"

retinue, cloaths," Sec. p. 83. They ride abroad, it feems, poor

gentlemen ! in " their coaches with great equipage," to fh&w
*' how patiently they endure their poverty in fome obfcure corner

" of their ruinous palaces !" They go fo " very fine in their drefs,

" after the French mode," p. 95. and are fo
"

prodigal in their

"
cloaths," p. 83,

" that you would fcarce believe them to be
"
gentlemen by their garb."-^-" Their tables are fo well furnimed

" with difhes," p. gz, and their gardens afford them fruit in

" fo great perfection," that they are forced to feek employments,
" that they may eat a piece of bread," p. 79. 81. But, if they

have a mind to caroufe, or be exceflive in their drinking, they

have " Rhenifh and French wines," p. 93., to do it with : and

upon a merry bout, even a boor can drop a rixdollar, for a

.chiruping dofe of "
brandy," p. 84 ; and, though he has neither

plate nor " filvcr fpoon in his cottage," p. 88, yet can be as

merry as a prince, and has " clean linen," p. 93. (poor flave!)

p. 86; and a good feather-bed, (poor Negro!) p. 88, to go

home and lye clown on.

To conclude ; when any of the gentry dye, they leave fucfy

eftares behind them, as that their children think themfejves

obliged to make "
coftly burials," and jaife

"
fumptuous monu-

f mcnis," p. 94, to their memory.
Such is their milcry when living j fuch their ignominy when

dead !

C H A r.
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CHAP. IX:

Of the Revenue.

LET
us in this Chapter follow the Author's advice, p. 102,

and " meafure Hercules by his foot." If what has gone
before docs not fuffice, let us at leaft from hence take the

height of his fancy, and the level of his understanding.

He docs indeed throughout the whole nurfue his firft defign ;

which is, to multiply the taxes, and yet afterwards to lefTen the

revenue. With what art he does it, and with what rcfpect to

fruth, the following inftances may convince the reader.

Confumption, or excife upon things confumable, is the firft

tax he mentions, p. 100. The Danes perhaps took their pattern

for this from Holland. But here the Author, to multiple the

taxes, makes three of one t for he fays,
" There are befidcs

" fmaller taxes ; as, thirdly, upon marriages, where every couple
"
marrying pay fo much for their licence, according to their

?* qualities; this is pretty high, and comes in fome cafes to 30
" or 40 rixdollars." This is only a branch of the confumption ;

where it is decreed, that every couple that marries mall pay a

fmall matter to the King ; nor is this pretty high, for it feldora

amounts among the common people higher th'an from half a

rixdollar to a whole one. But paying for licences for marriage
is quite another thing. People of quality, that will not have

the public bans thrice proclaimed in the churches, and betides

defire to be married at home in their houfes privately, buy
licenfes, and commonly pay 10 rixdollars for them. That tax

for "
brewing, grinding, &c." is nothing clfe but the confump-

tion paid by brewers or millers.

"
Poll-rooney," he fays, p. 101,

"
is fometimes raifed twice a

"
year." This is more than the Danes know of (or, if it might

have happened, is extremely rare) ; and in raifing this tax, more

proportion is obfervcd in Denmark between the fubftance of one

and another than any where elfe : wherefore it is very far from

truth, that "
it is only guerTed at."

*
Fortification-tax, or money raifed for or upon pretence of

'

making fortifications," p. 101, was never raifed but once,

\vhicli was three years ago ; nor was it clone then upon pretence,

but
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Txit expended upon the fortifications of Croneborg, Renfborg:,

&c. and then, to eafe the fubjeft, the poll-tax was not gathered

that year. Marriage-tax for a daughter of Denmark is railed,

upon occafion (as in other places) ; but that " under this name
" occafion is taken to raife more than the portion," is more than,

any one can pretend to ilemonltrate.

"
Trade-money," p. 101,

" where every tradcfman is taxed foe

" the excrcilmg his trade, and moreover obliged to quarter
"

foldiers," is a tax never heard of; except what a tradefman

pays to his company in the cities where he begins to exercife

bis trade, and this is very unjuftly called a tax to the King ;

and then he is obliged to quarter foldiers, not as a tradefman,

but a burgher.
"
Ground-rent," he fays, p. 102,

"
is paid for all houfes in

"
Copenhagen, or any other towns in Denmark ; which arc

" taxed by the King when he pleafes." This is called byjkat, or

town-tax, and is contributed towards the city-ftock, and is a

very fmall matter: nothing near 4 per cent . as he afterwards, p.

103, would perfuade us. In the other cities of Denmark, this

rax was never known to be paid to the King : but in Copenhagen
fuch a thing may have happened once, iuliead of another tax

which then ceafed.

We come next to fix very edifying pages, viz. p. 103, 104,

,105,
1 06, 107, 108 $ where any one that is curious may know

the excife upon rauftard-feed, eggs, tripe, and coleworts ; alfo

upon eels, foap, "and herrings : which fheet of his Book can be

no where more acceptable, nor of greater ufe, than for the more
careful preservation of thofe commodities, when they are to be

(carried from Leaden-hall or Newgate market.
"

Public-mills," it fccms,
" there are," p. 109 ;

" where all the
" inhabitants of Copenhagen are bound to grind, and to pay the
*' fums above-mentioned for grinding." There are fuch mills $

but they caafc no new tax : and what is paid for grinding there,
is as cheap as it would be clone any where clfe

5 they being ap-

pointed only, that fo the confumptioa-tax njay not be avoided.

Having gone a fecond time over his taxes, and given an ac-

count of fome that had never been, and others that have feldom
Jiecn } he comes at lafr, p. 213, to one " that had like to have
< .been : for, if the King's only daughter had been married ro

H 4 tf the
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" the Eleftor of Saxony, as flie was about to be, a tax had cer-
"

tainly been levied." Perhaps there might ! In the mean time

what does this tax do here ; efpecially when (in the very next

words) he fuppofes that, by this, an Englim Reader has taken

a furfeit of his account of taxes? For, if he muft have fur-

feited us, it might have been with fomething to the puipofc. I

confefs no tax the Danes lie under furfeits me half fo much, as

the having paid three fhillings for fuch a narrative.

Afrer all that he Iv.u, faid, it is eafily imagined, that a fleet and

army cannot be maintained without taxes, which are raifed either

x'.pon land, by poll-money or excife. His piefent Majefty has

with great wifdom caufed " a valuation of all houl'es in cities,
" and an admeafurement of all lands in the country," p. 1 10 ;

from whence every man pays in proportion to his cftatc, and
** each f.trm ib taxed higher or lower, according to the fertility
" of the land, ieafonablenels of the year, or ability of the laml-

"
lord," p. 10 1.

" So there is an equality of the taxes, and tiie

manner of taxing," p. 247. This makes the people both wil-

ling and able to bear them : and as the contrar\', viz. unequal

ruxation, was the cnufe of tiie alteration of the government, fo

this is the prefci varion of it.

\Vere Denmark in " a profound peace," a? the Author imagines,

p. 114; then he might have cried out with lome reafon, "Pax
" lervientibus gravior eft, quam liberis bellum." But, when

the grcateft princes in Europe aie in arms, during the noile and

tumult of war, the peace of Denmark cannot be fo "
profound."

And I believe that it is no ill maxim for a neuter prince to take

care, whilft his neighbours arc in war, that the conqueror flinll

not be able to hurt him. Denmark endeavours to do this, and

;-'..xordingly keeps up a fleet and army ; fo that,
" if a war fhould

"
t,;ippen," he need not be in fufpenfe

" whither his fubjcts
' could pollibly bear a greater burthen," p. no; for there would

not be a neceffity for much more towards maintaining them
;

and then, be fides the difciplining of the men, there would be alj

that charge laved, wliich attends upon the levying of new
foldjers.

From this account of taxes, the Author brings us to a cata-

logue of other miieritb :
" The number of tjading fhips is de-

'

ai...!'"(, aiul does not come up to whac ii did within thefc

"
thirty
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"thirty years," p. 116; "and the foreign trade of Norway Is

"
conhdcrably diminifhcd lince their late quarrel with the Dutch,"

p. 115: whereas, in truth, the trade never was greater than ic

is now ; and the Dutch can fo little be fupplied with their woodea
commodities from Sweden, that they are glad to re-iix their

commerce with Norway again.

He gives us, p. 117, his computation of the fhips that trade

thither, and that pafs the found yearly : but I never liked his

computations, becaufe I have before found him wrong in his

arithmetick; and at prefent there is a difference that I cannot

eafily reconcile. In his Chapter of the Sound, p. 13, :$., 23, he

recites " a letter from a very underflanding perfon, March 31,
"

1691," which gives him to underftand,
"

that, fmce the peace
" with Sweden, the Sound has not yielded above 80,000 rix-

*' dollars per annum
;
and the laft year pad, it did not reach to

" full 70,000." Now, if J flioukl have believed his " undcrAand-
ft

ing friend," what a miftake I might have run into! For, when
the Author himfelf comes to give us his opinion of it, p. n^,
he lacs, that,

" in the years 1690 and 1691, it amounted not to
" much more than 6;,ooo rixdollars, at which rate \ve may judge
"

it likely to continue." Seeing this difagrcement between him
and his "

underflanding friend ;" what credit can we Grangers

give to the letter of advice, when there are at leaft 4000 rix-

dollars, in the account between them, which he will not take his

friend's word for ?

" There is another branch of the King's re-venue," p. 117,
' which is lead confulerable, and arifes from the ren;s of the

" crown-lands and conhlcated eftates. The latter are in tliC

*
Ki:ig's hands, either upon account of forfeiture for treat on and

" other crimes, or by reafon of debt and non-payment of taxes ;

**
bur, notwithftanding this addition of lands, the King is to far

" from being the richer, that he is the poorer for it." And
were the thing true,

" that eftates fell in to the crown rather

44 than pay taxes," it would be great pity that the King Ihouhl

receive any advantage by them ! .But fuch furrenders are a^

imaginary as his contifcations for trealbn and other ciimcs : for

Denmark is that happy country, where, according to his own
words, p. 139,

"
you never hear of any perfon guilty of the

'

Jiiinc of treafon ngninft the King; there arc no clippers and
"

coiners,
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coiners, no robbers upon the high-way, nor houfe-breakers."

So that if he, being an exact arithmetician, will put together

the rents of eflates given to the King rather than pay taxes
,-

the rents of eftates confiscated for treafon
; rents of eftates for-

feited for coining, robbing, and houfe-brcaking, to the money

arifmg to his Majefty from " the tax which might have been,"

p. 113; the fum total will probably be juft nothing.

But farther, as for this fort of land,
"

it generally turns to

"
foreft, and contributes to his diverfion, though little to his

"
purfe," p. 1 1 8. It is a fign his purfe needs no fupply, when

he can afford fo much ground for his diverfion. " And then

"the royal palaces run to decay," ibid.; and fo they do in all

countries, when the prince is better pleafed with another litua-

tion. As for feveral of the King of Denmark's palaces, they

are old uncouth buildings, ufed by former Kings, difufed now,
and therefore not kept in fo good order as Fredcrickfborg, Jagerf-

borg, and others, where the King pallcs fome part of the year.

The Author, it feems, has met with another "
umlerftanding

*

pcrfon," p. 119, who has informed him in feveral things; as,

full,
" that it is very difficult to make any rational computation

* of the running cafli of thefe kingdoms," or indeed of any

kingdom befides this ; and fo his labour might have been fuper-

feded ;

"
certainly it is but very little, and not near the hundredth

"
part of that of England," ibid. When he is able to give a

rational computation of the running cafli of England, then if

will be time enough to guefs what proportion that of Denmark

may bear to it : but, till I find that understanding perfons agre?

in the computation of that of my own country, I ihall dcipair

of finding them exact as to that of another. If " they have no
" cafh by them, and are indebted over head and ears to their

*' creditors at Amfterdam and Hamburgh," ibid, how comes

it to pafs that the Danifli merchants have fo good credit in both

thofe cities, and how come they to have it in Lom'.on ?
" Bup

" the officers of the army tranfport their money to other coun.-

" tries." This may be true in fome very few inftances ; but,

for the moft part, thefe officers are Danes, or married and fettled

in DenmaKk, as has before been intimated. " That few or

"none of .the minifters of flate purchafe any lands," p. 118, is

as true as other of his remarks ; for there is no public minUte;-,
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be he Dane or not, that has not one, two, or more feats, with lands

appertaining to them, in the country.
" That thefe kingdoms

" confume more of foreign commodities than tl,eir own product
44 can countervail," ibid, cannot certainly be fait! o r

Norway, nor

of fcveral provinces of Denmark, as Jutland, Laalarul, &c. ; and

any perfon who has the leail knowledge of their traffick will

tafily confute this airertion. As for "
running of brafs-monev

"
amongit the common people," it is as farthings amongft us. Their

filver coin is very good in rcfpect of fcveral other nations, al-

though not equal to Sterling ; but, whether the gooclnefs of coin

be a way to preferve running cajh in a kingdom, may perhaps
hereafter come to be confidercd by the Englifli.

Under thefe circumftanccs, 1 cannot think this " unclerftarul-

f ing perfon" a competent judge of the running cafli of Den-
mark

; any more than I take the Author to be of the King of

Denmark's revenue, though he is fo very particular as to make
it " two millions two hundred twenty-two thoufand rixdollars,"

p. 122. And I am the more confirmed in this opinion, becaufe,
the taxes not being every year the fame, the revenue received by
ftveral officers, and no account giv'en but to the Kiag himfelf,

the calculation of the revenue can hardly be made by thofe who
are mod employed in thefe affairs at the court, much Icfs by a

foreigner.
44 To conclude with Norway : the revenue of the Southern part

14 amounts to between five and fix hundred thoufand rixdollars,
*' and of the Northern to between two and three hundred thou-
44 fand ; and fo the total may be, communibus annis, 8oo,cco
"rixdollars." So lays the Author, p. 117. But, when he

comes to fum up the whole revenue, p. 121, there all the

revenue of Norway conies but to 700,000 rixdollars. Were
their loflcs in Denma-k to be fo great,

" the natives," p. 120,
." might well think that it was impoflible for the taxes to con-
44 tinue ; and wifh for an invader, fince they have little or no
44

property to lofe." For you were plealed, Sir, to drop four

thoufand rixdollars in the cuftoms of the Sound ; and here you
defalk a hundred thoufand rixdollars more. Miyht I advifc,

whatever foreigners may be preferred in the Danilh court, you
/hould never come into the trcafury, if vcu ran make up your
8cco!vtpts no better.

C II A P.
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CHAP. X.

Of the Armjy Fleet, and Fortre/cs.

TH E Author begins this Chapter with bewailing the mifery

of Denmark, that the revenue is expended upon a ftanding

army, and upon the maintaining of a fleet and fortreffcs : and if

Denmark had not fufficient reaibns for the maintenance of all theft-,

they would have juft caufe to complain.
But it feems it is

" the King of France, that great m after of the
" art of reignine, that has inftructed the court of Denmark," p. 123 ;

" and the King is his pupil," p. 124 : and in purfuance to fuch a

character, hclvas taught him " the pernicious fecret of making one
"
pan of the people both the bridle and fcourge to the other." This

is not ib great a fecret, but that it has been known and practiied in

all ages and countries ; that, when one part of a nation is factious

and mutinous, the more honefl and fober part fhould bridle them ;

and if part of a nation rebel, the other, that is for
cjuietnefs,

ftould endeavour to fcourge and correct them. But, God be

thanked ! Denmark has no occaGon for an army upon thefe ac-

counts, nor necefhty of going to France for fuch a maxim,
In the next place,

" France has taught him to raiie more men
M than his country can maintain," p. 124. Very well ! and then

his own prudence teaches him to difband fuch as he thinks uiv

necelTary or buithenfome to him, as he has done feveral times.

But the great thing that he has taught him is,
" that foldiers arc

" the only true riches,'* p. 12^ 127. The thing tbat the Au-

thor would here reficc} upon is, that the German Princes often

receive money, before they will fend their troops into a foreign

fervice ;
and hence he would infer,

" that at prefcnt foldiers are

"
grown as faleabje ware as flicep and oxen," p. 125. What a

Aran^e country muft this be,
" where the iokliers are fheep and

4<
oxen, and die peafanrs timber-trees !" p. 86. But the King

of Denmark eftcems his ibkliers to be his wealth, only as he can

make them ferviccablc to his allies, or as they preicrve his lub-

iects from any foreign attempts, and ib are the cauie of quiet, :m)

confe<iuently of " true riches."

Yet, whatever the matter is, it happens, p. 127, that the pu|iil

iinprovcb but ill upon the example wliich the French King ha;

let him. " The toad mav emulate the oxrand fwcll ;
but lie

2
"

il.^\
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"
fliall (boner burft than equal him," p. 127. Truly a very de-

cent fimilitude for a couple of crowned heads ! I find the

Author mightily taken with this kind of animals
j for,

fpcaking with reference to, and commendation of, the laws of

Denmark, p. 232, he fays,
" there is no plant or infe<fr, how

" venomous or mean foevcr, but is good for fomething." Upon
which, a friend of mine obferved, that there may be a creature in

the world, that has as much venom and malice as any vermin,

and yet be good for nothing.
It were to be vvilhcd that there could be a remedy found for

keeping up fo great a number of foldiers as are at prefent in

Europe. But his own words, p. 126,
" that none of the Kings

" or Princes, though endowed with a more peaceable fpirit and
" better judgement than the reft, dares lead the dance and difann,
" for fear of his armed neighbours," excufc not only the King of

Denmark, but thofe other Kings whom he obliquely would

blame upon this occafion.

To give a lift of the Danifh officers, would l>e too nice, and is

continually variable. However, the King of Denmark may be

faid to have above twenty thouland men in pay, belides thofe that

are in the Emperor's and the King of England's fervice. I have

before given an account of the foldicry ; only I muft add this

farther, that when he lays,
" the troopers are maintained by their

"
peafants," p. 135, the Reader muft know, that there are parti-

cular peafants living on lands in the country, that are appropriated
to this ufe ; fo that fuch a peafant as contributes to the main-

taining of thefe troopers pay the lefs, both rent and taxes. " That
" thcfe troopers are none of the beft foldiers," ibid, is reported

by this Author; becaufe he confeflcs "
they are generallv na-

"
fives," ibid. Yet King William has judged far better of the

three regiments of horfe that he had from Denmark ; the half

part cf which behaved themftlves fo well in the battle of Landen

(for the other half was with the Duke of Wirtcmbcrg), that

his Majcfty was pleafed to compliment their colonels particular!/

upon the bravery and valour of their troops.
The Author gives us a reafon, p. 135, why there arc not more

natives in the army ; "becaufe the landlords, whole (laves the v
r

"
arc, can hinder them from entering into the King's fervice,

<l and remand them if any fhould offer fo to do." This is true

oi;ly of the "jornede, \vhole condition has heretofore been der

fcribed :
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fcribed : but it is an apparent proof that the King of Denmark is

not fo arbitrary as he would make him, and that the Danes have

not entirely loft their property ; fince they have fuch an autho-

rity as to be able to deny their King the taking of -men from their

farms, though they are to be employed in the fervice of their

country.
As for the French officers, which he fays arc in the army ;

the

jnoft part of them are fuch as have been forced to leave their

country for the fake of religion : and Denmark thinks it a duty
and honour to be able to grant them protection.

In his account of the fortifications, p. 143, inftead of faying

that Nakfkow is of no defence, he might have faid, that Nakfkow
is a good fortrtfs ; which it fhewed in the war with Sweden, when

it longer refifted the enemy than moft of the other towns. He

fpeaks as {lightly of the fortifications of Copenhagen in this

place, p. 144, as he did before"; although that, and not Renf-

hurg, ibid, is the moft confiderable place for ftrength that the

King of Denmark has. Neither is Nyborg fo much out of re-

pair ; nor Fredericks-hall, which is the ftrongeft place in Norway
by natural fituation, fo much commanded by the neighbouring
hill as he would infmuate.

In the account of the fleet, which he makes to confift of but

two and thirty fliips, p. 141, he has omitted feveral ; and as to

what he fays,
" that it was never fet to fea thus equipt," p. 142,

the late wars with Sweden may fufficiently confute him : and yet

the King of Denmark had much fewer fliips then than he has at

prefent. The Danes and Norfh arc very good feamen : the

Dutch are mightily defirous of them, and confequently have

fcvcral in their fervice ; yet not fo but that they would return

upon occafion ; and indeed all the feamen are fo ready to be em-

ployed in the King's fervice, that there is no need of preffing, to

man the fleet. To make this the more eafy, the fea officers are

kept in pay during a peace as well as in time of war ; and fo are

the feamen, who have a falary, and are employed in the Bremer

bolm, in working upon all materials necefTary for the naval

fervice. As for the fea provision of the Danes, which he fays is

very bad ; the contrary will eafily be evinced by any that have

experience of it.
" The mutiny of the feamen," p. 138, and

" the befieging the King in his palace," p. 139, is a mere ftory ;

for "
in Denmark are no mutineers," p. 246. But it may have

happened
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happened that the feamens wives may have had complaints to the

lords of the admiralty : now, the admiralty being oppofite to the

caftle, their flocking thither, perhaps to this over-curious Gentle-

man, who is troubled with feveral " active qualities which liberty
" and freedom beget," p. 75, and has his head always full of com-

motions, may have feemed to have been a mutiny.

CHAP. XI.

Of the Court.

TO give characters of living princes and public minifters of

ftatc, muft be a thing very difficult. : it is not eafy for the

man who would make them to fet afide pafiion or partiality ;

and, mens tempers, humours, inclinations, and interefli, daily

nay hourly varying, it is hard to fix a lafting character upon a

man, till we fee the whole thread and tenour of his life and actions.

This is one reafon why I do not defer fo much to the characters

which the Author gives in this Chapter. Btfides, when I have

found him miflaken in his account and defcription of things
which are fenfible and permanent, I Hull be much more cautious

how I truft him as to his notions of men, who are mutable and

various ; efpecially when he would make his fearch into the re-

celTes of their mind, and. there difcover their very thoughts and
"

tincerity," p. j6S. For, if the Author's converfation be like

lii'- writing, a man might be very free and open in his temper,
and yet appear referred to him

; for it is the opinion taken of

the man which makes one difclofe one's felf to him. And I am
the more confirmed in not relying upon thefe characters, becaufe,

in the fame Chapter, when he is to give us an account of fo con-

fiderable a court, he tells us things fo very ridiculous as,

that I muft go
" for an idea of the Danifh court to fome Englifh

"noblemen," p. 159. Methinks,
" the horfe and foot guards, and

"
trabandb, the kettle-drums, the trumpets, which are in perfection,

*'
and, being ranged in a large place before the palace, proclaim

" aloud the very minute when he fits down to table," declare to

me that there is fome difference. " That few or no gentlemen
"that have no employments come to court," p. 159. I cannot

'imagine wliither men fliould go, or where they fhould foor.sr pay
their
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their attendance, for the obtaining of' preferment, if they have any

hopes or merits to dcfcrve it.
" That the King's children, domef-

" tic and foreign minifters, officers of the army and houfchold,
" who appear in the anti-chamber and bed-chamber, feldom
'* amount to above the number of twenty or thirty," p. 1^9. I

Cannot think the number feldom to exceed thirty, when the royal

family is fo numerous as to make feven of them
; and methinks

courtelV, duty, or intercft at leaft, might bring four and twenty

more, to make above thirtv. " That there is a plentiful table, but

"the meat is drell after their own manner," p. 158. Ridi-

culous ! Is not the King of Spain's dreft after his own manner

There are abundance more of the like particulars, which I mall

omit; only this one, where he fays,
" That King Frederick had

" once the thoughts of making the prefcnt Count Guldenlew
*'
King of Norway ; which has been remembered to his preju-

"
dice," p. 155 : for it is what was never heard of in Denmark ;

nor could that thought have been confiftent with fuch a King's

great wifdom. I mufr, for thefe reafons, beg the Author's par-

don, if I do not give an entire belief to his characters ; and the

Readers, for my not giving any of the fame perfons myfclf : but

with a very fliort defcription of the court conclude this Chapter.
The King of Denmark's great and royal qualities make him

univerfally beloved by his people ; and the Queen, by her good-

nefs, obliges them to the fame affection, and makes her difference

in opinion from them fcarce difcernibk. Frederick the Prince

Royal, in his late travels, whcre-ever he came, appeared accom-

plifhed and very gracious ; and at home he is admireil, for having
fuch a temper as will follow his father's example, and purfue his

defigns for the eafe and profperity of his fubjefts. Prince Chriftian

has aTl the vigour and gaiety of youth ; and the two younger
Princes Charles and William give great hopes, agreeable to their

rcfpeftive ages; and the Princefs Sophia Hedewig has all that

beauty and fweetnefs, which will one day rentier iome young
Prince happy. The m'miiters of iiate, who compofc the council,

as Guldenlew, Reventlaw, &c. are perfons of honour and fide-

lity to their mafrer; by whofe advice affairs are fo managed, that

he has love at home, and honour abroad. Though the court has

jsot all that luxury which may be in fome more Southern climates,

yet there is decency and a fuffcisnt grandeur : nor is it ftrange
that a warlike Prince and nation fhould cxprefi their magnificence

by
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by things fuiublc, as the attendance of horfe and foot guards,

kettle-drums, and trumpets ; and confequently that the King's
ciiverlions mould be the reviewing of his troops, or hunting in its

proper feafon, as an exercife becoming a foldier. Thefe occafion

frequent removals of the court ; which can go no where to a finer

place than Frederickiburg, which, though it be not built after

the modern architecture, yet may be efteemed one of the plea-
famed palaces^ in Europe. The ladies likewife have their diver-

fions ; not only in the hunting of deer and fwans, but the nicer

ones of their fleds, mufick, mafquerades, and comedies. To in-

creafe the grandeur of the court, the King has two orders of

knighthood. The firft, being that of the Elephant, is given only

to foreign Princes, or fubjefts of the higheft deferts and qualities*

The other, which is the order of Danebroge, was inftituted long-

ago ; but not, as our Author fays,
"

by one King Dan, who
" faw a white crofs with red edges defcend from heaven, and
" and thereupon inftituted the order," p. 178. For King
Wakiemar II, fighting againfl the Iflanders in the year 1219,

faw, or pretended to fee, this banner defcend from heaven, which

\vas followed by a great victory ; and in remembrance of this,

the order of Danebroge was inftituted. This was laid afide a

great while, but revived by his prefent Majefty. The knights
are inferior to thofe of the Elephant ; yet they are both fewer in

number, p. 179, and greater in honour by far, than the baronets

in England.
As to the rank and precedency of all great officers and other

perfons, the Author has given us an ordonnance in French con-

cerning it, which was publifhed in 1680. It is true that his ac-

count is to reprefent Denmark as it flood in 1692. However, it

is ftrange that fo curious and exact a man mould have no cor-

refpondence there from gz till 94, when his Book was published ;

for then he might have known that, by a new ordonnance, dated

nth of February, 1693, this old ordonnance of our Author's is

altered in abundance of particulars, fo that he has nine whole

pages of his Book, that, by his negligence, are entirely good
for nothing.

VOL. 1. I KAP,
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CHAP. XH.

tfke Difpo/itton and Inclinations of the King of Denmark
kh Neighbours.

THIS Chapter feems to labour under the fame difficulties

with the former : for, as we fee the interests of Princes are

changeable, fo are their inclinations ; upon which reafon I fliall

leave him to dive into the hearts of men and the cabinets of

Princes, and only fee whether his matter of faft be abfolutely true :

for, that being the foundation, according as that appears, we flialL

be able to give our opinion of his fuperftrufture.

Firft, as this Author is a mighty lover of feditions within ?.

kingdom, fo he is of animofities and quarrels without : there-

fore his prefage is very common, and often repeated,
" That

" there will be a frefh war between Denmark and Sweden." But,
on the contrary, they rather grow greater friends every day than

other ; nor has there been a ftrifter alliance between thofe crowns

than is at prefent, which has been lately renewed by folemn treaties.

Secondly,
'* Whenever," fays he,

" we pleafe to carcfs the one
*' at the expence of the other, this feeming knot will difcover the
" wcaknefs of the contexture, and probably diflblve of itfelf," p. 1 9 2.

Thefe two Princes are not to be fuppofed to break folemn oaths

and treaties for a little intereft that may be proffered them by

England and Holland : and we faw this laft year, when the Danes

ftopt the Dutch fhips in the Sound, the S\vede, although never

fo much careffed, cou-ld not be prevailed with to go off from the

King of Denmark's intereft, or take any other party; but con-

tributed what he could, to procure a fatisfa&ion for his confederate,

Thirdly,
" That the alliance, by the King of Sweden's having

" married the other's fitter, is not of any moment towards a good
*'

correfpondence," p-. 191, is not altogether fo certain ; for this

Queen, whilft fhe lived, was the greatefl tie between thefetwo'

nations. She was the delight of them both; and that not-without

reafon, for fhe had all the accomplifhments of 1

piety, wifdom,

goodnefs, and all other virtues : fo that Sweden loves Denmark/

for nothing more than the having received from thence a Queen
for whom they had fo great a veneration.

Fourthly, he wrongs the King of Sweden, when he fays, p. 193,.-
" that he fliewed coldnefs and indifference enough to his Queen."
Vie ". a virtuous Prince," ibid, and fhe "an accom'plifhexi
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**
Princefs," ibid. ; and vet " coldncfs and indifference !" What

is this but a contradiction ? But the matter of faft is this, that

never a greater love and eftcein could be had for a Queen, thart

this King had for his ; which was" manifcftly enough flie\vn by
the deep affliction her death threw him into, fo that he would

fcarce admit of confolation : and Sweden never heard of fuch a

fumptuoufnefs and magnificence as that wherewith her burial was

accompanied.

Fifthly, whatever he ominates conceiving
" the Swedes avoid-

tf
ing a farther matrimonial tie with Denmark," p: 193 ; yet it it

true, that the general report of the world is concerning a double

marriage, between the Prince Royal of Denmark and the Princefs

b'f Sweden, as alfo between the Prince Royal of Sweden and the

Princefs of Denmark; If fo, where is this Gentleman's afTurance

of the impolTibility of a farther matrimonial tie
;
or the certainty

of the Prince of Holftein's being Contracted to the Princefs of

Sweden, whom he falfely calls, p. 193,
" the only daughter of the

"
King of Sweden;" this King having two Princeilcs living by

the lately dcceafcd Queen ?

Sixthly, as the Author is pretty near, in guelTmg that " the

*'
King of Denmark would not fit down with the Duke of Zell'y

"
thralling himfelf into the Dutchy of Saxc Lunenburg ;" fo he

is out of the way, when he fays that " the King of Sweden
" would uphold the Lunenburg family, though feoretly :" for

the Swede was one of the chief mediators that made the Duke of

Zcll demolifh Ratzeburg laft year, and give the King of Den-

mark the fatisfaftion which he defired.

Seventhly, when he fays,
" that the Duke of Holftcin has, by

" the fifter of the King of Denmark, iiTiie, a very hopeful Prince ;"

tne fhould think he has no more ilTue than this only fon : whercai

the Duke of Holftein has feveral children of both fexes.

CHAP. XIII.

Manner of difpojfejjing
and rejloring tie Duke of Holftei*

Gottorp.

NY one who reads this and the foregoing Chapter will fee

the Author's partiality for the Duke of Holrtcin. He
-Teems to have undertake^ his caufe, and to difplay it in all its

I ^ beft

A
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beft colours and brightnefs. It were an eafy thing, in anfwer tQ

all this, to tranfcribe the King of Denmark's manifefto upon this

occafion ; which thofe who arc curious may confult if they pleafe,

it having been fpread about all Germany. But I fhall avoid

meddling with any juftification of the King of Denmark upon
this account : the reafon is, becaufe there is at prefcnt an entire

reconciliation between the King and his brother-in-law the

Duke ; and laft year they met together with great frienclfhip in

Holftein. Now reconciliation clears up a thoufand things, which

diftruft, jealoufy, or mifunderftanding,, may have caft before one :

what heretofore may have feeroed unkind os unj-uft,. then will ap-

pear to have been neceflary ; but,- efpecially upon the renewing
of friendfliip, there fhould be no jollification of former proceed-

ings made by either party ; for fuch juttification Ihews as if the

breach were not thoroughly repaired, and 'will give a handle for

future difputes and difficulties : fince no reconcilement will be

perfect, but fuch as carries along with it an entire oblivion oi

paft differences and all their circumftances.

H A P. XIV.

erefts of Denmark in relation to otter Princes.

I
SHALL be very fhort in relation to this Chapter, becaufe i:

is of the fame nature with the former.

Whit he fays of Denmark, that "
it reftmbles a monfter, that

*r k'all head and nobody, all foldiers and no fnbjefls," p. 224^

has been fufficientfy confuted. However, if I were to have -\

monfter, I -would rather have one that is all head and no body,

than fuch a .one as he would make, which is all body and no

head.

Neither am I of opinion that Denmark bears n^ greater pro-

portion to France than " the little repubii'ck of St. Marino does
M to Venice," or that " Denmark is the leaft and poorer} kirf-
** dom in Europe," p. 225 : for, as to its poverty, I have given
him. an account ; and as to the littlenefs of this kingdom, I nruft

.a fecond time make bold with the firft words of his Book againft

him*
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him ; That, if vveconfider the extent of the King of Denmark's
*' dominions, he may with jufUce be reckoned among the grcatcft
** Princes in. Europe."

C H A P. XV.

Of tie Lanus, Courts of Juftice, &f.

TH E Danes are fprung from the Goths, who have always
been a moft warlike nation. They have left no Northern

people free from their incurfions at 'leaft, rf not their conquefts ;

and extended them from Ifland to the warmer climates of Spain
and Italy, and the burning fliores of Africa x; a-nd 'have the

honour never to have fubmitted to the Roman empire, nor to

have any juft pretences made from thence of fuperiorky or domi-

nion over them. Their Hiftorians affirm, that they have had a

continued fucceffion of Princes from a thoufand and -forty years

before Chrift, who have continually governed thorn. They have

always been ruled by their own laws, without foreign impofitions.

Thefe laws and cuftoms were fo agreeable to the Northern peo-

ple, that Roger Hoveden, in his Annals of Henry the Second of

England, fays,
"

that, when William the Conqueror was to give
" laws xo -the Englife, he .made -the greateft ufc of the Danifli
' laws toihat purpofe, from 'the love lie bore to the Danes, from.

" whom the Normans took their original." Under the foremen-

tioned laws and cuftoms the Danes lived : which they might

poflibly explain or improve by the Civil or Roman Law that

Pontanus Y
fays they made \*fe of, and which die governors of

their monasteries understood and ftudied, having Jearnt them in

the univerfities of France and Italy
z

. King Waldemar, in die

year of Chrift one thoufand two hundred thirty-two, collected

the ftatutes of his predeceflbrs, which, with the ancient cuftoms

of the Danes and Cimbers, he reduced into writing ; and, adding
fcvcral others together, with the confent of the ftates, he made an

x Krantzius, in Danic. lib. i. Sec. Meurfius, Hift. Dan. lib. ii. iu.

|faac Pofttanus, Rer. Dan,

y Lib. vi.

? Georg. Lorich. in addit. ad Conf. pofter, n.$Z, Helmed, lib. Hi.

Ciron t Sijavorum, c. 5.

I entkc
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entire body of the Danilh law a

. Yet this was but for one pro-
vince

;
for formerly each province, Jutland, Sealand, &c. had

their own particular laws, differing from one another. And in-

deed, fince his prefent Majefty's collection and reformation of the

Jaws, the Danifh and Norfh law is ilill diflinguifhed -,
fo thap

there is juft fuch another volume comprehending the Norfh law,

as that of the Danifh : but there is no difference, except in fucli

things where the nature and fituation of Norwayorequire another

regulation than Denmark. In Norway likewife is another high
eourt of juftict, where the viceroy is refident, to which all caufes

may come by appeal : but, if the parties be not contented with

the decifion of that court, they have a further appeal to the higheft

court in Copenhagen.
Holftein is ruled by the Imperial law, as a fief of the Empire :

and there are at Copenhagen two chanceries; the Danifh for

Denmark and Norway, the Germain for Holftein and the. other

Cerman provinces belonging to the King of Denmark.

He has faid nothing of the ecclefiaflical courts in Denmark,
which are in every diocefe where the Bifhop is refident ; and

feveral of the chief of the clergy are his afliflants, and the chief

governor of the province always prefent on the King's behalf.

Thefe ccclefiaftical courts are proper for all the clergy ; but, if

the cafes are of little importance, they are firft judged by the

frafc/itus (who is like one of pur rural deans) and fome of the

deleft niinifters in his diftric"V, which may be called an inferior

route
;
but in both thcfe nothing is judged but things of eccle-

ii.iftical nature.

In Copenhagen there is a confiftory, where the relor magnificus

{chofen every year out of the Profeflbrs, and like the Vice-

chancellors at Oxford and Cambridge) is Preiident, and moft of

ihc FrofefTors his afliftants
; in this court all things relating to

the Umverfky are debated.

As for his politic comparifon of " the trap to kill vermin in
*'

dovt-iioufes," p. 239; and his nice defcription of " the headf-
*' man and kennel-raker ;" I fhall only tell the Reader that they
arc falfe, and fo leave them to our Author's further refleftion.

a
Pontanus; lib. vL Duck, de Authoritate Juris Civilis.

CHAP,
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H A P. XVI.

The Stale of Religiun, ofthe Clergy and Learning, &c.

WE muft not expe6l great accuracy in what fie fays of tl\e

Reformation of Denmark, neither as to the time, nor the

King that then reigned. For not " only Frederick the Firft,"

p. 249, but his fucceffor Chriftian the Second b
, favoured Luther's

.do&nne ;
and both he and .his Queen, who was fifler to Charles V,

died in that profeffion. Frederick, who Succeeded his nephew, by
a public edift, in the year 1524, enjoined that nobody in his king-
doms or provinces, under the forfeiture of life and goods, (hould

do the other any hurt, either Papift or Lutheran; hut every one

Should fo behave himfelf in his religion, as .he would anfwer ic

before God Almighty with a good confcience : at the fame time feri-

oufly commanding that the people fliould be well informed in the

cloftrine of the Gofpel, that the Romifli abufes might be the fooner

extirpated. This he repeated in the diet of Odenfee, A. D. 1527 ;

and more was not clpne by this King till his death, which happened
A. D. 1

5 3 3 , faving that lie himfelf adhered to the Proteitant religion,

and favoured both that and its preachers wherever he could in

]his whole dominions. But Popery was tolerated however ; nay
?.s yet carried the fvvay, by the great oppofmons and power of

the bifliops. This appeared in the diet wliich was called upon
the death of Frederick ; in which diet one of the clu'ef Lutheran

preachers, Mr. John Tauflbn, had been opprefled by the power
of the bifliops, if the citizens of Copenhagen, who adhered firmly

to the Proteftant religion, had not refcued him with force of

arms ; from whence we fee, that though Frederick the Firft

brought it in, yet he did not " eRabiifli fo generally Luther's
" do&rine in his dominions," as we are told by this Author^

p. 249.

Afterwards King Chriftian IH, finding great oppofidon, from

;.hc Popifh party, with much trouble, and not without effufion of

b Chriftian II, who was king of Sweden as well as Denmark, was

.depofed in 1522. From this period thofe kingdoms were divided;

Cuftavus Ericfon afcending the throne of Sweden
;
and Frederick I,

that of Denmark. According to Mo/heim, the Reformation was received

in Sweden, in 1530 j
in Denmark, in 15.21.

I A
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blood, having befieged Copenhagen a whole year, and at lail forced

it to furrender by famine, began to eftablijb the Reformation with

vigour : for the feven Popifh bifhops were fuddenly furprized and

Imprifoned by the King; and, after having been publicly before

the diet of the kingdom accufed and convicted of many enormous

crimes, were all depofed, and feven other fuper-intendants, or

Proteftant bifliops, afterwards confecrated in their places. The

King was crowned by Dr. John Bugenhagen, who had been

fellow-labourer with Luther 'in the work of the Reformation ;

and, in the year 1539, in the diet of Odenfee, the laft hand was

fet to the Reformation, and it was wholly and univerfally intro-

duced ami fetpled'in Denmark as it is at this day.

Now I leave the Reader to judge of the great accuracy of our

Author, when he fays that " Frederick the Firft eftabliflicd

"Luther's doctrine about 150 years' ago," p. 135. Firft, 150

years ago, Frederick the Firft had been dead for above nine

years ; and next, it was his fon, Chriftian the Third, who cftabliflied

the Proteftant religion, in the year 1539.

There is an union and harmony of religion throughout the

whole kingdom; and this, our Author fays, p. 251, "cuts off

"*' occafiOn of rebellion and mutiny." It is very reafonable it

fhould ! ''and a fign 'that the clergy 'do their duty in preaching
fuch due 'obedience as' the 'Gofpel enjoins; and the people (hew

their fenfe of religion in being directed by them : ndt that " the

*'
priefts depend entirely upon the crown," as this Author inti-

mates, p. 251, any more than the reft of the King of Denmark's

fubjects ; nor the people
"

abfolutely governed by the priefts,"

?. bid. with a blind obedience, any further than
fcripture

and rea-

fon obliges them.
" The clergy have full fcope given them to be as bigoted as

"
they pleafe," ibid.' f know not what he means by their being

bigoted, xirilcfs it is, that they are zealous in teaching their peo-

ple
the Doctrines of falvation, and rtfifting vice and fcandal in

their peculiar churches, as 'they ought to be. Perhaps this Au-
thor would not have them trouble their heads much about reli-

gion, nor be ^ealous for any one in particular ; but content their..

felves with an idle dcfpbncjency and icepricifm concerning ail.

That " the clergy have no common charity for any that diffVr

V from them in opinion, except the church of England," p. 251,

is a propoli'ion very boldjy advanced againfi a body of uien ui
i

v.Lou;
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vhom charity ought always to be confpicuous ; and for a defence

agaiuft this charge, they appeal to thofe numerous French Pro-

teftants who have fled to them for relief, to whom at prefent they
allow a church for their public worfliip, though there has been no

example before fjnce the Reformation, and the law is directly

agalnM it. They confefs that they cannot join in communion
with them, becaufe they differ as to the real prefcnce in the facra-

ment, and in the point of abfolute predeftination, which they take

to be efiential ; for it is the do&rine of reprobation, which has

been the greateft ftumbling-block between them and the Cal-

vinifts ; but the Lutherans, feeing the great moderation of the

church of England, both in that particular and in the other of

the real prefence, have always had a veneration for it, and

could be very defirous that their doctrines, efpecially that con-

cerning the facrament, were but rightly underftood, fo as to

come to an union with it j for it is a general miftake in England,
to call the notion of the Lutheran Proteftants concerning the fa-

crament "
confubftantiationy" p. 252; for no fuch word is ufed

amongft them. Their notion amounts to this, that they believe

ftedfaftly a real and true prefence of the body and blood 'of Chrift

in the facrament, in a manner ineffable, which our Saviour him-
felf is beft able both to know and do; whereas " confubftan-
" tiation" would imply fomething more natural and material.

*' Did Princes think it worth their while to promote this union,"
our Author "

is confident," ibid. " that the bufmefs of confub-

"ftaxtiation would make no difference." It would be of won-
derful conlequence, if Princes Ihould really promote this unioa
between churches fo confiderable ; and no better work could be

performed in this turbulent and divided ftate of the church of
Chrift : for who knows but this union might draw another of
more confequence after it, between all the reft who call thciri-

felves Proteftants, and thofe more ftriUy fo, viz. of the con-

feffion of Augfburg, who firft gave us that name which we fo

much glory in ? And what a fatal blow this would be to Popery,
any rational man will eafily imagine.

For the church of Denmark is far from deferring the character

this Author gives it, ibid. " That the Calvinift is hated by them
as much as the Papift ; and the reafon they give is, becaufe he

"is againft abfolute monarchy, and has a refifting principle."

They will confefs they do not hke hi; refifting principle'}"

nt
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-and this makes a greater diftance "between them. However, they
.think it not agreeable to common charity, to hate either Calvinift

or Papifl : as to their errors, they think the Papifts to have feveral

.that are fundamental, and more in number than the Calvinift,

whom they have a refpeft for, as having jointly protefted againft
the Antichrift of Rome. The church of Denmark think them-

Xelves likewife wronged, when he fays, p. 2^3,
" that they keep

>tf the ffiob in awe by confefTion, which they retain of die Romifti
'* church, as well as crucifixes and otlier ceremonies." For their

confeffionis far from the " auricular confeflion" and enumeration

.of all fins made by the Papifts : for they retain only that con-

feflion ufed in the primitive church, and which other Proteftants

wim for : for by that the minifter can excite and exhort the com-

municants to a right penitence ; and there, as our exhortation to

-the communion tell us of the church of England,
" The penitent

"
may open his grief to a difcreet and fober minifter of God's

*' word, that he may receive the benefit of ablblution, together
" with ghoftly counfel and aclvife, to the quieting of his con-
*'

fcience, and avoiding of all fcruple and doubrfulnefs." In like

manner, the Danes have crucifixes and otlier hiftorical pictures

.put of the Bible in their churches ; but they are far from making
jtny idolatrous or fuperftidous ufe of them. They ufe them as

ornaments and remembrances only ; nor do they think, becaufe a

Papift adores a crucifix, that a Lutheran mult consequently be fq

afraid of one as not to endure to look upon it. So likewife is it

to be underftood of the other ceremonies which they have kept,

.not " from the Romifh church :" but innocent ceremonies, which

jJie Romim church have abufed, they have made a right ufe of,

nd are here in the fame cafe with die church of England.
He fays,

" that the fplendour and revenues of the church of
<<
England are the principal virtues they admire in us," p. 252.

The church of England has loft fo much of its revenues, as diat

. jt is not at prefent to be envied for them. Befides, I never found

Splendour or Revenues recounted as virtues in Ariftotle's Ethicks.

But I have found Prudence, Fortitude, &c. among the virtues ;

&nd for thefe the Danifli church may admire it ; but more efpe-

ciallv for its purity in do&rine, and its well-ordered government
and difcipline.

It is true that the church of England has better revenues than

diat of Denmark j for, at the Reformation, the King and Hates
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^uid
alraoft all the ecclcfiuitical revenues to the crown, which at

iliac very time Luther complained of to King Chriitian the Third.

However, the eccleiullicks in Denmark are in no low condition j

for they live very well, and honourably as ajiy gentlemen can

dchre. livery minifier lives in his parifli, and has one, two, three,

or more neighbouring churches under his care ; which if he can-

pot take care of alone, he does it by one or more afliftants, called

chaplains, which refemble our Englifh deacons. He tells us,

p. 251,
" that the clergy are entirely dependant upon the crown/'

as if their falary-was wholly given them by the King. But after-

Awards it leenrib, p. 251 and 253,
" the befl fubfiftence of tlie

f'
priefts is the voluntary benevolence of the mob." So that

jheir
"

flattery of the court," p. 252, ought, if this were true,

to be turned into a "
flattery of the mob," whofe "

vices," not-

Vvithfb.nding,
" as well as thole of pcrfons of the higheft quality',

"
they reprehend with great freedom," ibid. : and yet their

"churches are much frequented," p. 91. As to the fubfiftcncc

of the minifters in Denmark, it is partly pertain, as tithes, &c. as

in England ; partly uncertain, as offerings at the three gieac

feftivalb in the year j marriages, burials, &c. : and they arc very

liberally provided for, without "
cultivating the mob's good

*'
opinion," p. 253.

As the inferior clergy are thus provided for, fo are the fuperior,

uch as the Biihops, Profellbrs of Divinity, &c. to a greater de-

gree. Concerning thefe he tells us, p. 153,
" that there are fix

"
Super-intcndants in Denmark, who take it very kindly to be

" called Bimops, and My Lord ; vi?. one in Scaland, one in

" Funen, four in Jutland ; and four in Norway. Thcfe have
< no temporalties, keep no ecclefiallical courts, have no cathedrals

f* with pretends, &c. but are only frimi inter fares ; having the

rank above the inferior clergy of the province." i. When he

enumcrrted the Bifhops, he might have mentioned thole two inoi'e

\vlu^ were in liland.. z. That the Daniih Bifliops fhould take i:

kindly to be called "
i-ly Lord,'' is a very curious remaak. Ther

hare not ib often occafion to converfe with Engliflimen ; and the

Dar.iih tongue has no word that properly anfwers to the Englilh
woulb " My Lord." Then they have no reafon to retufe U:ig
called Bifliops ; fince tl^e King calls them fo in die Danifli law

and they have all epifcopal jurifdiiion. It is true that i

tf}aik, ac the Refuir.;
" :

A>rv ;.oiic of die Popiih Bilhop; (;ii many
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-in Sweden did) would embrace it ; but all, becaufe of their errors,

were depofcd 5
and then the new fuper-intendants, according to

Luther's inftitution in Germany, were ordained by Dr. Bugenhagen,
from Wittenberg. Andthey did, as their fuccefTors at prefent

<lo, ufe and exercife-in ecclefiaftjcal things the fame power and

jurifdiclion that any Bifhop does in England or Sweden. 3. If

by teraporaltiet; he means baronies, the Danim Bifhops have none

of them. But that they have ecclefiaftical courts, is certain ; and

an account has before been given of them. 4. Though canons,

prebends, and fubdeans, are not as in England ; yet in each cathe-

<dral church (for fuch there is in every diocefe) the Bifhop has

four, five, or more, of the chief clergy for his affiftants in the

chapter; and they are called canonici, or capitulares. 5. In ho-

nour, the Bifliops may be only primi inter pares ; but in jurif-

<h6tk)o. {-here is a very great fubordination, fo far as to fufpend

and depofe, which fets them far beyond an equality. 6. That
*' moft of thefe underhand Englifh, and draw the very beft of
" their Divinity out of Englifh Books ; and thofe who have
11 fludjed in Oxford are more valued than others," p. 254, are

cxprefEons that favour a little of vanity. They do indeed efteem

our Divines, and efpecially their Sermons 5 but the way to be re-

fpecled more by them is not to value ourfelves too much.

As to " their learning," he fays,
" at prefent it is there at a

"
very low ebb." But, to fliew the contrary, I mail name fome

of ihofc great men in all fciences, which have been eminent for

their learning, and name fome of ihofe who preferve the fucceflion.

In Divinity, who in the learned world does not know Hemmin-

gju?, Refenius both father and fon, Broc.hmaml, Winftrup,

Swaningius, Wandalinus the elder, Bagerus, Noldius, Bircherodius,

&c. In Phyfick, who are more famous than Thomas Bartho-

linus, Joh. Rhoclius fo renowned in Italy, Nic. Stenonius the

great Anaromift, Simon Paulli no lefs an Herbalifl, Olaus and

Wilhehnus Wormius, and Borrichius, who \*as excellent for his

Chemiftry? In the Law, there have been eminent men, as

Fetrus Refenius, Cofmus Bornemand, Claudius Plumius, &c.

As to the Mathemancks, Tycho Brauc c was followed very fuc^

cefifuliy by his fcholar Longomontanus and Geo. Hilarius, &c.

c This celebrated aftronomer (dcfcended of an illuftrous family originally
of Sweden, but fettled in Denmark) was born Dec, 74, 1546, at K-nud-

fttrf, nt<ir Heiiimbourg.
- He -.'led Ocl, 24, 1601.
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In Philofophy and Philology, few have excelled the great Borri-

chius d
; and betides him, Bartholus Bartholinus, Arnoldus Rhu-

rnannus, and others. Nor does Denmark want Hiftorizns, as

\Vormius, Petrus Refenius, Virtus Beringius, Claudius Ly&an-
der, and the lately deceafed young gentleman Thomas Barthb-

linus. As for Poetry,' it began hi the- Danifhr language wifh the"

proverbial rhi'mes of Lollius, and die fatires of ScanuS, and the

eclogues of Virgil, turned into the Danifli language by PetruJ

Parvus Ripenfis, and by the tranflation of the Pfalms of Du Bartas

by Chriftianus Arreboe : but its perfection increafed with the

rules given by Corvinus in his " Heptachordum" and his " Rythmo-
"

logia Danica," by Severinus Pauli ,Gothlandus in his Pro-
" fodia Vernacula," and fcveral other Authors. Severinus Tor-

clu'llius, \vitk the beauty and fweetnef-s of 1m ftyle, advanced thb

improvement ; whereas Bording did the fame by his ftrength and

jhajefty, and Johannes Wilhelmus as much with hh "Hexaineron,"

in which there appeared a decent and becoming gravity. Thefe

were followed by Kingo, Sehefted, Matthias Wormius, Andreas

Claudianus, Lundius, Gernerus, and others, whofe works may
promife them fame and immortality. The ladies come in Hke-

wife for their (hare in this glory. Tycho Brahe's fift<Jr, and

efpecially Dorothea Engelcrechtia, may contend with tke famous

Poetrefles of the ancients. The Lady Brigitta Tot has tranflated

Seneca the Philofopher into the Danifli tongue, with all the

elegance any language is capable of; to Ihew that the ruggedeft

philofophy of the Stoicks muft fubmit, when the fair fex is plcafci

to conquer. It would be too tedious to enumerate all the Danifli

poets who have written, from Hiarne and Saxo Grammaticus,

down to this time. Borrichius has done it, and given their cha-

racters in a very pretty duTertation ; and Fredericus Roftgaard, aa

ingenious young gentleman, has made a collection of fix of them,

printed in t\vo duodecimo volumes in Leyden,-in 1693".- Albertusf
-

Hopnerus, and Aagardus, have their beauties : but Vitus Berin-

gius has a peculiar eafmefs ; and his mafque of " The Rape of
* the Sabines," written in feveral forts of Latin verfey has much

variety,

d One of the moft learned men of his age. He was the Con of a Lu-

theran minifter, and was born April 27, 1616. At the univerfity fd

Copenhagen, he applied himfelf to various ftudies, but particularly to phy-

ck j and wai ippointed profcflbr of poetry, chemiitry, and butany. Fiom
Kovcmbjt
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variety, and muft have given great diverfion in the rcprcfentatioh
of it. Harderus, at writing epigrams, has a great quicknefs of

tyit }
and the Englifh, among whom he lived fome years, are

particularly obliged to him for his ingenious verfes made in com-

mendation of their language. As for Borrichius, it is enough'
to fay, that his poetry equals his other performances.
There arc ftill living and flourifhing in Denmark WandalinuS

the fon, Mafius, Cafpar Bartholinus, Oligerus and Janus Jaco-

baeus, Olaus Romerus, Paul Vindingius, John Brunfmannus, and

many others ; who deferve no Icfs praife than the dcceafed, if their

modefty would permit it to be given them.

Their learning is preferred and cultivated among them, by
their public examinations, difputations, and lectures in all. arti

and fciences ; and their want of printed tranflstions fhcws their

iery great improvement : for the Danes, generally under/landing

J^atin, Englifli, French, Italian, and Gentian languages, have no"

toccafion for them ; and yet in the public library there are abundance

tof tranflations. of all forts, of both ancient and modern authors:

Printing is indeed much dearer than in Holland and Germany,
1

which is the reafon why the " Atlas Danicus" of Petrus Refcnius

lies fairly written in the library; the nobility and gentry have

likewife their libraries in very good order ; and there is nothing
fliat I can find wanting, but fatirical pamphlets and feditious

libels.

The Author fays,
" there is no invention here, or tolerable

** imitation of what is brought in to them by ftrangers," p. 255.

But I cannot believe it, when I hear that Thomas Bartholinus e

has

iJovember 1660,' to October 1666, he fpent entirely on his travels, through

feermany, Holland, England, France, and Italy ;
and contracted an in-

timacy with the moft eminent men in each kingdom. On his return to

Denmark, he refumed his profefibrfliip ;
was made a counfellor in the

/upreme council of juftice in i636, and of the royal chancery in 1689.
He died Od. 3, 1690.

Born at Copenhagen,-Oft. 20, 1616; he died Dec. 4, 1686. Hi*

father (named Cafpar) was eminently diftinguifhed both as a phylician

and a divine. He was born Feb. iz, 1585, and was remarkable for his

early capacity. In his thirteenth year, he compofed Greek and Latin

tfratiohsj and pronounced them publicly. He was offered the profeflbrfliip

cf anatomy at Naples, and of Greek at Sedan
;
but refu'fed both. He

took his doc'lor's degree in fhyfick at Padua in 1618. -On his return fa

Copen-
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lias found the vafa lympbatica ;
as his fon Cafpar, ftill living, has

done one duflus fali'valis ; and Borrichius found feveral new ways
in chemiftry. The round ftecple of Longorrrontanus is a great

piece of ingenuity and arehite&ure, as likcwife the Bremer Holmy
and the great work on Chriftian's-haven. We have feveral orna-

ments of the city of London carved by a Danifli mafter f
. An<f

whofoever will not believe their (kill in mufick may be convinced

of the contrary by the harp of Signor Arnoldo.

But what need I fpeak farther of the Danes ? The very Ifhndcnt,

v hole country was the Thule of the ancients, are not without

their learning. Their Law-book in their own language has

feveral things conformable to the great wifdomofthe Imperial

laws, as Angrimus tells us. "
Konunga Sagurne" contains their

Hiftory.
" Edda and Scalda" gives an account of their ancient

philofophy and poetry, fhews the art and fable of the one, and

the mifcry of the other. They have likewife chronology front

740 to 1295. Nor are they wanting in the more refined aits of

Copenhagen, he was appointed profeffor of the Latin tongne, and in 1615

profsflbr of medicine; which having held eleven years, he was feized

with a fevere fit of illnefs
; in which he vowed, if he mould recover, to

apply himfelf to no other ftudy than divinity ;
and he kept his promife.

He was appointed profeffor of divinity, March iz, 16245 and had the

eanonry of Rofchild. He died July 13, 1629.
f This was Caius Gabriel Cibber, a native of Holftein, who crime into

England fome time before the Refloration. He was the fon of a cabinet*

maker to the King of Denmark, and was born at Henfbury in the year

1630. EHfcovering a talent for fculpture, he was fent to Rome r.t his

Sovereign's expence. After his arrival in England, he worked for John
Stone. He had the appointment of carver to the King's clofet

j
and

died in the year 1700, near the age of 70, leaving amongft other

children the late Poet Laureat Colley Gibber. The moft capital of hi*

Works are the two figures of raving and melancholy Madnefs, before the

front of Bedlam. The ia:
reliefs on two fides of the Monument are

of his hand, as is one of the two fine vafes at Hampton Court, faid to be

done ifl competition with a foreigner who executed the other
;

but nobody

has pointed out Gibber's. Me alfo carved moft of the ftatues cf the Kings

round the Royal Exchange, and that of Sir Thomas Grt/ham in th?

Piazza beneath. The firit Duke of Davonfhire employed him much at?

Chatfworth, where a great many of his performances are to be fecn. He
aKb built the Danifli Church in London

;
and was buried there himfelrV

>'Uh his fecond wife, for whom a monument was created in 1696.
6 .

'

pOT7
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poetry and comedy, fs may appear by the '' Drama Eroticon ;"

and the verfcs made in the Iflandifh tongue, and about the begin-

ning of this century, upon Chriftiaa Friis the chancellor of Den-*

mark. Runolphus Jon^s, having ftud'ied the Iflandifh language,
found it fo full, proper, and expreflive of the Latin, efpecially the

thoughts and beauties of Virgil and Horace, that he thought him'-,

fclf bound in juftice to compofe a Grammar for the more eafy at-

taining of it ; which he printed, and has been fince re-printed at

Oxford with Dr. Hickes's Saxon Grammar. But to go yet far-

ther : even Greenland has its annals ; and the parts which are

fartheft North are not without fome pretenfiohs to the Belle*

Lettres.

When he comes to the Univeffity of Copenhagen,' he com-

pares it, p. 253, with thefc of England; which may exceed it.

However, in rcfpeft of other foreign Univerfities, it yields to few/

either for its buildings,' revenues, ot ftuden'ts. The auditories,

colleges, and other edifices, belonging to this univerfity, are as

good and fubflantial as any houfes, except the palaces, in Copen-

hagen: and the profeflbrs have fine and convenient houfes al-

lotted for their refidence. The revenues likewife are confider-

ablc, borh for the maintaining of fcholars that ftudy at home, or

travel abroad. There are feveral colleges, as that called Col-

fegium Regium buiit by King Chriftian IV, where a hundred

ftudents have their lodgings, to which belongs another houfe,

called Communitas Regia, where as many have their diet, and

during their rrfeals have frequent e'xercifes.

There is alfo Collegium Walkcndorphianiim, founded by a

Danifti nobleman ; and Collegium MedicaeuTn, founded by Dr.

Borrichius ; fplendidly endowed for fixteen felloes in each of

them. There are feveral exhibitions likewife for fcholars, fome

to refide and fome to travel, which they call Stipendia, as Siipen-

dium Frifianum, Scbeelianum, IVmftrupianum, Hopnerianum, &c.

With thefe alTiflances, the Univerfity flourifhes j and it receives

encouragement from his Majefty, who was particularly pleafed to

be prefent at an aft performed upon his birth-day, in the year

1691, when the Rcftor Dr. Oligerus Jacobaeus made him a fpeech,
to thank him for fome favours conferred upon the Univerfity.

For, fince Pliny and Pacatus's time, panegyricks have been thought
due to good Princes

j
and if a King will do great things, he muft

pardon
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pardon his fubjefts when gratitude makes them eloquent in the

relation of them.

There was formerly another Univerfity, at Sora; but, p. 256,
" the King had occafion for its revenues ; and in its ftead there is

"
only a fmall Grammar-fchool erefted." It was ruined by the

Swedes in the late wars, and pillaged of its libraries and all things
elfe that belonged to it ; fo that the King of Denmark has

thought fit to let it be a fchool only, and in its room has ere&ed

an academy in Copenhagen, where young gentlemen and perfons
of quality learn riding and feveral exercifes, as well as other

fciences. This has its profellbrs, and was folemnly inaugurated

upon the King's birth-day in 1692.

The provifions for the poor arc regular and confiderable.

Hofpitals there are in every city, very good and fufficient : nor

fhall he mew many examples of fuch as have been diverted to

other ufes, p. 257; and efpecially
" not public ones."

The Author concludes this Chapter with a very great enco-

mium of the Danifh people, p. 257 ;

" where every one keeps
" the ordinary beaten road of fenfe ; and you fee no madmen,
" natural fools, fanciful folks, or enthufiafts ;" for thefe are the

people that generally create uneafinefs and difturbances* And
will allure the Author, that, ever fince I firft read his Book,
when I have been troubled with " a fanciful fool" that I could

not in good manners get rid of, I have often wiflied myfelf in

Denmark.

THE CONCLUSION.

THE
Author's conclufion is a panegyrick upon Popery) France,

and Turkey.

Popery has this to fay for itfelf,
" That it is not the only re-

"
ligion that introduces flavery ; for he is perfuaded that other

"
religions, and particularly the Lutheran, fucceed as effectually

" in this defign," p. 258. Betides, Popery has a farther plea,
" That King James's attempt to bring it into England was the
"

principal thing which refcued our liberties from being fwal-
" lowed up," p. 259. But the third thing excellent in it is,

*' becaufe the dependance which the Romifh clergy have on the

' church of Rome caufcs often a clafhing of interefts, and dero*
M

gates from the entire obedience the fubjeft owes to the yrince,"
Vo L. I. K
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p. 160. So that whereas he fays, p. 156,
"
Popery has been the,

''darling of many monarch s, upon the account of introducing

".fl.ivery;
1 "

it is this Author's darling, becr.ufc it raifes "wars
." and tumults."

France is put next into the fcale with Denmark, and made to

outweigh it,
" beCaufe that King's fubjecls arc better treated ;

" and there is a Name of a parliament at Paris, and a formal

.
" demand of a benevolence, which they have not the power to

?' deny," p. ;6i. But the true reafon is,
"

becaufe, the King of

" France having quarreled with the court of Rome, ins clergy

"(if he were reduced to a lower ebb) might produce divifions

" and difturbanccs." So, in this Author's opinion, Fiance is

happier than 'Denmark, beccurfe there is greater piobability that

It may lie under the misfortunes of a civil war.

Then comes Turkey ; which has flittered by foaic writers, but,.

lie fays, will fcarce fcem to defervc it, if compared with Denmark ;

" for the Turks have conquered the Chriiliaiu, and have a fort

"of barbarous right to ufe them ill : yet they never perfecute

"them upon account of confcience. They fuftcr them for the

" moft part to inhabit their own lands ; it is true, the propriety
" of all lands is in the Grand Seignior; but whether it be not

". better to be only a farmer at an eafy rent, than to have the name
" of a proprietor without a comfortable fubfiftence, he leaves the

" Reader to judge," p, s6z. The Alcoran, or Turkim l.v.v,

declares the barbarous right which our Author mentions, in thefe

words :
" When you meet with infidels, cut off' their heads, kill

"
them, take them prifoners, bind them, till cither you think

"
lit to give them liberty, or they pay their ranfom." Sir Paul

"Rycautis an Author of credit, \vho defcribes to us that fort of

toleration which the Turks give the Chriftian religion :
"
They

; ' know they cannot force mens wills and confciences, nor cap-
" tivate their minds as "well as bodies : but what means may b<i

" ufed to render them contemptible, ro make them poor, their

". lives uncomfortable, and the imereft of their religion weak and
"

delpicable, are praftifed with divers aits and tvranny ; their

."^toleration' of ChTifuanity IT rather to afflicl; and perfecute it,

. ",tha^ any-gratit of favour and difpenfation." The Grand Seig-

niqr may take their eftates from them if he pleafes whilft they

'liv;e-; and air people' know there is no fuch thing as inheritance

of land in Turkey ai their death.
.
jLet therefore the Reader

judge,
c
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judge, what ChrifHan would not rather live in Turkey, than enjo^

the free ufe of the Proteftant Religion, ami have his' 'property

fecurecl inviolably to himfclf and heirs, as he may do in Denmark !

" Children are indeed in Turkey forced away from their poor
" Chrifrian parents;" but, fays the Author, "it is for their

"
worldly profit : aticl fo, bating the point of religion, it is a far

"
lefs mifchicf to deprive parents of their children, than to leave

" a charge upon their hands after having taken away the pof-
"

lability of nourifliing and educating them," p. 263. 1 profefj-,

upon reading this paragraph, I enquired how many children

were [ftarved every week in Copenhagen ; and whether there were

not greater quantities that died for want throughout all Scaland:

I afked whether there were not abundance of famiflied infants,

that their parents would be glad to part with for ikeletcns upon
reafonable terms. But, being refolved, that there was pap and

milk-porridge, and the like, in thofe places,- and that the chil-

dren, when they cried, had as much bread and butter as is ufual

in other countries ;
I refolved with myfelf, that my children

Ihould rather go to Denmark, with all its inconveniences, than

be circumcifed or made eunuchs, upon the hopes of coming one

clay to be caimacan, or grand vifir. I wonder moft how our

Author ever cams to like Turkey ; imce I do not find that he

has any hopes or allurances from the mufti, that any. rebellion

fhall be raifed there fpeedily.

Come we now to the grand query,
" Whether matters are like

" to laft at the fame rate they are now at in Denmark r" p. 264.
Our Author would willingly have it refolved in the negative ;

and gives important reafons why it mould be fo : and more

important why it mould not be fo. Let us fee his fclf-encountef

at pro and con, and the mighty tumults and buflles raifed in our

Author's " fallacious judgement," p. 264.

Firft,
" That natural love of libeity, eminent in the antienf

" Goths and Vandals, perfuade him to think of a change," ib.

But, alas ! the love of liberty (which was that of knight-errantry
and rambling to feek their fortunes in foreign countries) being
now quite extinct in the North, they find fufficient conveniences

at home, where obedience to their prince fecures their eafe, and

is preferred by them before " thofe brifk traverfes" (as he calls

them) which " commotions would occafion," p. 267. So love

of liberty might do fomething, but that duty prevails. Well,
K tut
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bat again,
" may not the frefhnefs and nevvnefs of this alteration

"of their condition produce an alteration in the government ?"

p. 165. Why, truly no ; becaufe he finds it to have little or no

influence upon the people, who are wonderfully well pleafed

both with one and the other. So that, if the father Ihould pro-

pofe any methods of change to his fon,
"

he, would not be heard
*'
by him with patience," p. 268. But, however, to try again:

" What mould hinder the Swedes, who have their eye upon
"Denmark, from introducing liberty?" p. 266. Why truly,
"

they ufe their own fubjeh fo ill, and there is fucli a fixt

" hatred betwixt thefe two nations, that die Danes are refolved to

'

keep them out as long as they are able," p. 268. The laft

hope then is
" in the numeroufnefs of the royal family ; for, there

14
being four princes, it will be rare if concord be maintained

*'
among them all," p. 266. And thence fomething in favour of

liberty might arife. It is a thoufand pities that matters mould

not be brought to this pafs : but fuch is the wickednefs of this

curfed foil,
" that thofe jealoufies which ufe to reign in the fami-

" ^es of princes are not fo common nor fatal in thefe parts as

" elfewhere," p. ayo. Betides, there is a terrible thing, called

'

Unity of Religion," p. 268, which fpoils all manner of hopes,

;.nd "cuts away the very root of fedidon." So then the fum of

the grand controverfy amounts to this, That the government of

Denmark might be fliaken, were it not fupported by a firm fe-

curity from foreign attempts ; by a mutual concord in the royal

family ; by the eafe, content, loyalty, and religion of the fubjeft ;

in a word, by all the blellings and cements which make govern-
ments "

happy," and confequently will render this of Denmark
"

fist and durable." Since nothing hitherto will do the work ;

what if this Author could get his " Account" translated into die

Danifli tongue ? jVIight not that, when publifhed, have " fo

" bleffed an eiFeft," as to occaficn a change, not only
" in their

"condition, but alfo in their matters?" Why, truly, whatever his

aim may have been nearer home, and though it has been printed

in Englifh, yet he has not perfuaded his countrymen to en-

deavour an alteration in either of theirs. So that, if the prcfent

Hate of both kingdoms be jixt and durable, then his Book (poor
Gentleman !) has loft its dcfign, and he his labour I

DIALOGUES



DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD,
RELATING TO

The prefent CONTROVERSY

CONCERNI N ff

The Epiftles of P H A L A R I .S:

To which are prefixed,

A Short ACCOUNT of that famous CONTROVERSY;

And Two LETTERS from Dr. KING
to the Honourable C H A R L E s BOYLE.

To which is alfo annexed,

ANOTHER DIALOGUE OF THE DEAD,
of an earlier Date, and on a different Subject ,

The "
Dialogues of the Dead, &c." were written in felf-dcfencc;

and, I prelume, witk modefty.
Dr. King's Preface to his Mifcellanies.



Nee procul hinc psrtem fufi monftrantar in omncra
'

Lugentes campi; fie illos nomine dicunt.
"
Hie, cjuos clurus amor crudeli tahe peredit,

" Secreti celant calles, et myrtea circum
"

Sylvategit. Curae non ipfa in morie relinquunt."
VIRGIL, ^neid. lib. vi. ver. 440.

Not far from thence, the Mournful Fields appear,
So call'd from lovers that inhabit there.

The fouls, whom that unhappy flame invades,

In fecret folitude and myrtle ihades,

Make cndlefs moans, and, pining with defire,

Lament too late their unextinguifh'd fire. D R Y D E N'S Tranf.

*' Hie genus antiquum Teucri, pulcherrima proles,
11

Magnanimi heroes, nati melioribus annis,
"

Iliifciue^ Aflaraciifque, et Trojat: Dardanus autor.
*' Arma procul, currufque virum miratur inanes.
l< Stant terra defixse haftae, pafsimque foluti
" Per campum pafcuntur equi. Quae gratia currum
" Armorumque fuit vivis, quae cura nitentes
" Pafcere equos, eadem fequitur tellure repoftos." Ibid. ver. 648.

Here found they Teucer's old heroic race j

Born better times and
happier years to grace.

Afi'arac,us and Jlus here enjoy

!\:rpetual fame, with him who founded Troy.
The chief beheld their chariots from afar ;

Their mining arms and courfers train'd to war.

Their launces fix'd in earth, their ftceds around,
Free from their harnefs, graze the flowery ground.
The love of horfes which they had alive,

And care of chariots after death furvive.
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A SHORT ACCOUNT
O F

THE CONTROVERSY ON PHALARIS.

ON the death of Mr. Juftel, Dr. Richard Bentley* was

nominated keeper of the Royal Library at St. James's :

his warrant for that place parted the Secretary's office Dec. 43,

1693 ; and he had his patent in April 1694. It was about this

time, and upon this occafion, that the famous difpute between

him and the honourable Mr. Boyle, whether the Epiftles of

Phalaris were genuine or not, in fome meafure, at firft took rife ;

which occafioned fo many books and pamphlets, and made fo

much noife in the world. It may be of ufe, therefore, to give an

account of the motives and rife of this difpute. t

The zeal of Dr. Aldrich f
, dean of Chrift Church, in ad-

vifiing the young ftudents to publifli editions of the claffics, is

well known; a zeal, which, however it may have been cen-

fured, was undoubtedly on many accounts commendable, and was

of fome ufe and credit to the young editors. Amongft other

publications, he defired Mr. Boyle 5 to put out a new edition of

Phalaris h
, who readily fet about it ; but, wanting to confult a

Mf. Phalaris in the King's Library, fent to Mr. Bennet, Book-
feller in London, to get him the Mf. by applying for it to Dr.

Bentley in his name. After carneft felicitation, and great de-

lays 4 for many months, Mr. Bennet at laft got poflefiion of the

Mf. j who, imagining there was no great hurry to return it, did

not immediately fet the Collator [Mr. Gibfon] to work upon
it. But Dr. Bentley being to go a journey into Worceltermire

at that time for fix months
;
about fix days after the Mf. had been

See fome particulars of Dr. Bentley, TO!. III. p. 297.
Of whom, fee vol. III. p. 297.
This young nobleman had already publiflied

" The Life ofLyfander,**
from the Greek of Plutarch. See more of him, ?ol. III. p. 297.

See Boyle againft Bentley, p. 2.

In the Epiftles of Phalaris examined, the Doh>r aflerts, he bad It in

a month after he was Library keeper }
and that it was offered voluntarily,

p. xviii. alfo p. 66 : and fays, he informed him how foon he fliould want
it

5 p. xxi. and 66.

VOL. I. K. 4 delivered,
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delivered, lie called for it again, and would by no means be pre-

vailed upon to let Mr. Bennet have the ufe of it any longer, though
he told him the collation was not perfected

k
; and denied his requeft

in a very rude manner *, throwing out many flighting and dif-

paragingexpreffions, both of Mr. Boyle and the work.

This is the cafe as told by Mr. Bennet, Dr. King, Mr. Boyle,

&c. who, thinking himfelf ill ufed, toward the end of his Preface,

where he is giving fomc account of the edition of Phalaris, and

the MlL confulted in it, added the following words : Collatas

etiam (lid. Eptftolas) cura-ii ufque ad Epijl. XL. cum manu-

Jeripto in BMiothecd Regia, cujus mibi copiam ulteriorem Uiblio-

tbecarius pro jingulari fud humanitate negcevit.
" I likewife

"
gave orders," fays he,

" to have the Epiftles collated with the

* Mf. in the King's Library j but my Collator was prevented from
44 ging beyond the Fortieth Epiftle by tbefmgular humanity of the

"
Library-keeper, who refufed to let me have any further ufe of

the Mf. "." The Epiftles being pubhfhed, Dr. Bentley fends a

letter (as he fays) the very day that he faw Mr. Boyle's new

Phalavis in the hands of a perfon of honour to whom it had been

prefented, while the reft of the imprerrion was not yet publifhed,

to Mr. Boyle at Oxford, to give him a true information of the

whole matter ; wherein, as Mr. Boyle acknowledges ", having ex-

preffed himfelf with great civility, he, reprefented the matter of fact

quite othcrwife than he had heard it ; expecting that, upon the

receipt of the letter, he would put a ftop to the publication of the

book, till lie had altered that paffage, and printed the page anew ;

which might have been done in one day, at the expence of five

fhillings. He fays, he did not exprefsly ddire Mr. Boyle to take

out that paflage, and re-print the whole leaf ; thinking that was

too low a fubmiffion. To which letter, Mr. Boyle fays, he im-

mediately returned a civil anfwer, to this effect :
" That Mr.

Bfnnet, whom he had employed to wait upon the Doclor in his

name, gave him fuch an account of his reception, that he had

icafon to apprehend himfelf affronted ; and fmce he could make

k The Doftor denies ever hearing the collation was not perfedled ;

affirming, that the whole Mf. would not take up above four hours col-

lating, p. xxvi.

1
Boyls againft Bentley, p. 3.

In the Preface to Mr. Boyle's edition of Phalarh.

Bovle againft Bentley, p. 4.

no
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no other excufc to the Reader for not collating the King's Mf.
but becaufe it was denied him, he thought he could do no lefs

than exprcfs fome refentment for that denial ; that he fhould be

very much concerned if Mr. Bennet had dealt fo with him as to

miflead him in his account; and, if that appeared, fliould be

ready to take fome opportunity of begging his pardon ; exprefling
himlelf (Mr. Boyle fays) in fuch a manner, that the Doftor

might underftand he meant to give him fatisfaUon as publicly
as he had injured him."

Here the matter refted for two years and a half after the edition

of Phalaris ; when Dr. Bcntlcy, in an Appendix to Mr. Wotton's

Reflcdlions on Ancient and Modem Learning, inferted lus Dif-

fertation on the Epiftles of Themiftocles, Socrates, Euripides,
Phalaris, and the Epiftles of ^Efop ; averting that the Epiftles
which had been afcribed to Phalaris for fo many years paft were

fpurious, and the production of fome Sophift; and, partly in

anger for the fting in Mr. Boyle's Preface to them, falls foul

with fome warmth on Mr. Boyle's new edition and verfion ; fay-

ing, he had foolifhly bufied himfelf about a- contemptible and

fpurious author, ami had made a bad book worfe by a very ill

edition of it, &c. &c. ; and, in part of the book, juftifies himfelf

as to the affair of the Mf. in thefe words :
" A Bookfeller came

to me, in the name of the EDITORS, to beg the ufe of the manu-

fcript : it was not then in my cuftody 5 but, as loon as I had the

power of it, I went voluntarily and offered it him ; bidding him
tell the Collator not to lofe any time, for I was fhortly to go out

of town for two months. Jt was delivered, ufcd, and returned.

Not a word was faid by the bearer ; nor the leaft fupicion in nii

that they had not finifhed the collaton P."

Thus Dr. Bent ley puts the affair in a quite different light by
his afiertions ; which are replied to, and that reply again ao-

fwered, and fo on, till the whole is fo perplexed and confounded,

that there is no lUfigirg of, or coming at, the truth and reality of
the a'i'.iirl. We may however adjuft thefe accounts, and bring
the! i' difiertrences fomewhat nearer to a balance, by confidering

, Dr. Bentley's Differtation on the Epiftles of Phalaris, fparjim.
P Ibid. p. 68.

1 The matter, being confounded with many flat contractions, may

properly
be reduced to this fliort <jueft;on,

" Utri aeditis, S^ir:ia ? Dr.

JS-nlley, or Mr. Bennet ?'f

the
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the difiar.ce of time, vj"z. full three years from the beginning o

'

this tranfaction to the end of the controverfy, and the partialit
1

with which each mud naturally recall to remembrance his oxva

words, actions, and behaviour. As to the real affair, viz. the

genuinenefs of the Epiftles of Phalaris, it is of too great length to

interfere in at prefcnt : we fhall only add, that the Doctor is not

now imagined (whatever he might then be out of partiality
to a mining young Nobleman) to have the worft of the

argument, or to have handled it without fome merit and ap-

plaufe as to wit and humour ; though Mr. Boyle only, as the

humour and caprice of the age then ran, received congratula-
tions on this occafion. Thus Dr. Garth r

,

'* So diamonds take a luftre from their foil,

" And to a BENTLEY 'tis we owe a BOYLE."

.Another very learned and very judicious writer, Dr. Henry
Felton, f;iid a very juft and a very handfome thing upon this

.difpute
'

:
"
Perhaps Mr. Boyle's book will be charged upon

fome Sophift too : yet, taking it for genuine at prefent, if we

muft own Dr. Bentley is the better critick, we inuft acknow-

.ledge his antagonift is much the gentetler writer."

The Doctor had alfo fome wags who were his enemies even at

Cambridge, by drawing his picture in the hands of Phalarii's

guards, who were putting him into their mailer's bull ; and out

of the Do\or's mouth came a label with thefe words,
" I had

rather be ROASTED than BOYLEO." The inimitable Dean of

,St. Patrick's alfo, in his Tale of a Tub, has fome ftrokes on Dr.

-.Bentley on this occafion, particularly in the epifode on the Battle

of the Books, where, on account of the Doctor's Dillertation on

Phalaris, &c. being annexed to Mr. Wotton's Reflections on

JLearning, and their being great friends, he makes Mr. Wotton

and Dr. Bentley ftanding fide by fide, in each other's defence, to

'be both transfixed to the ground by one firoke of the javelin of

. Mr. Boyle ; and this he heightens by the fimile of a Cook's

fpittirg a brace of woodcocks.

The Reader will not be difpleafed at a lift of the books pub-

jiflied in this debate, in the order in which they appeared.

r In TheDifpenfary.

Biflsrtation on reading the Claflicks, and forming a juft Style.

-

"

About
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About 1694, Mr. Boyle publifhcd his very fine edition of
"

1'halaris," with the Greek text, tiaufiatcd in a nervous and

claflical Latin ftyle.

About two years and a half after this, in 1697, Dr. Bentley

publifhed his " Dilll-rtation upon the Epiftles of Themiftocles,
"

Socrates, Euripides, Phalaris, and the Fables of JEfop," at the

nd of the fecond edition of Mr. Woiton's u Reflections on An-
cient and Modern Learning;" but in the third edition, in

170;, the DhTertation on Phalarrs, being of confiderable bulk, is

omitted ; becaufe afterwards printed by Dr. Bentley entire, and

annexed with great additions to his further defence of it, in an-

fwer to Mr. Boyle : but what concerned the Epiftles of The-

miftocles, Socrates, Euripides, and the Fables of ^Efop, being

printed no where elfe, is re-printed in that and the other edition*

of Mr. Wotton's book.

A letter of Dr. King's, on this fubjeft, Oct. 13, 1697, is inferte<i

at the end of this account r.

In 1698 came out,
** Dr. Bentley 's DilTcrtations on the Epiftles

" of Phalaris and the Fables of .^Eiop examined, by the Honourable
" Charles Boyle, Efq;" a work more commonly known by the

title of "
Boyle againft Bentley." The publication of this book

was hindered by Mr. Boyle's bufinefs, which fent him into, and

detained him in, Ireland ;
elfe he had anfwcred Dr. Bentley's

Diflcrtation fooner . A third edition of this book was publiflied
" with fome additions," fo early as 1699 ;

and a fourth in 1742.

In 1699, followed Dr. Bentley's anfvver to the above, com-

monly known by the name of "
Bentley againftJSoyle ;" a curious

piece, interfperfed with a great deal of true wit and humour.

This is the volume to which Dr. King alludes, in hie fecond

Letter to Mr. Boyle
w

. It is at prefent a fcarce book ; and we
can allure the curious, who have for fome time expected it would

be re-printed, that a new edition of it with fome improvements
\viil foon be publiflied : which will be followed, it is hoped, with

the other pieces on this fubjecT: ; the principal of which, befule

thofe already mentioned, are the three following :

"
Dialogues of the Dead, relating to the prefent Controverfy

"
concerning the Epiftles of Phalaris. By the Author of the

* Printed in p. 141.
u As he tells us in the Preface.

y Printed in p. i4Z.
* Printed in p. 144, & fe<:<i.

"
Journey
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"
Journey to London *." Thefe Dialogues abound with that grave

banter, for which Dr. King is fo peculiarly celebrated.

" A fliort Account of Dr. Bentley's Humanity and Juftice to

'* thofe Authors who have written before him ; with an honeft

" Vindication of Thomas Stanley, Efq; and his Notes on Calli-

" machus. To which are added fome other Obfervations on that

*' Poet y
; in a Letter to the Honourable Charles Boyle, Efq;

" with a Poftfcript, in relation to Dr. Bentley's late Book againft
** him. To which is added, an Appendix, by the Bookfeller ;

** wherein the Dolor's Mifreprefentations of all the Matters of
"

Faft, wherein he is concerned, in his late Book about Phalaris's

"
Epiftles, are modeftly confidered ; with a Letter from the Ho-

" nourable Charles Boyle on that Subjeft, 1699," 8vo. [There
is fome rcafon to think this alfo is the production of Dr. King ;

though we have not proofenough to admit it in this collection.]

The laft traft we fhall mention is,
" A fhort Review of the

"
Controverfy between Mr. Boyle and Dr. Bentley, with fuitable

" Reflections upon it
; and the Doctor's advantageous Charafter

" of himfelf at full length." 1701. 8vo.

y An accurate edition of Callimachus was published, in 1697, by the

learned Grzvius, to whom Dr. Bentley fcnt over his animadverfions and

remarks, great part of which he is charged (Short Account, &c. p. 29.)
with having flolen from Mf. remarks of the learned Mr. Stanley, which

were lent him by Sir Edward Sherburn. How this matter ftands we fhail

aot pretend to fayj but, in juftice to this eminent critick, muft obferve,

what that very author was obliged in honour to yield as his undoubted

right :
" It ought to be acknowledged that Dr. Bentley has made SOME

additions to Mr. Stanley's collections ;"
" it ought to be confefTed that

Dr. Bentley has made SOME additions of his own to what was collected

to his hands fo readily j" befides a number of obfervations which are

granted as his own. The learned of other nations have paid the Doctor

rrwrw handfcme compliments on this occaiion.

FIRST



FIRST LETTER TO MR.BOYLE*.

S I R,

I
A M bound in juftice to anfvver your requeft, by endeavour-

ing, as far as I can, to recollect, what pafled between Mr.
Bennct and Dr. Bentley, concerning a Mf. of the Epiftlcs of

Phalaris. I cannot be certain as to any other particulars than

that, among other things, the Dr. faid,
" that if the Mf. were

"
collated, it would be worth nothing for the future." Wlwch

I took the more notice of, becaufe I thought a Mf. good for

nothing unlefs it were collated. The whole difcourfe was ma-

naged with fuch infolence, that, after he was gone, I told Mr.

Bennet,
" that he ought to fend Mr. Boyle word of it ; that,

" for my own part (I faid then what I think ftill), I did not
" believe that the various readings of any book were fo tnucK
" worth, as that a perfon of Mr. Boyle's honour and learning
" fhould be ufed fo fcurvily to obtain them." That fcorn and

contempt which I have naturally for pride and infolence makes

me remember that which otherwife I might have forgotten. Be-

lieve me, Sir, to be

Your faithful friend, and humble fervant,
Doftors Commons,
Od. 1 3, 1697. W. KING.

[This Letter was written in Dr. Rentier's Diflertation on the

Epiftles of Phalaris and the Fables of
JEi'op;

and is printed

in "
Boyle againft Bentley," p. 8.]

* Dr. Bentley appears to have been feverely flung by this fliort Letter,

if we may judge from the feverity with which he has treated our Author,

in the Preface to his Difiertation, 1699, p. xxviii xxxv. " Let u

"hear the Doctor's teiHmony (fays the illultrious Critick) ;
the air and

'

fpirit of it is fo very extraordinary ;
the virulency and infolence fo far

" above the common pitch ;
that it puts me in mind of one R.ifi/hn

4<
King, 3 grrat anceftor of the Doctor's, commended to pofterity by

" Horace under this honourable character,

"
Profcrjfti Regii Ritfili jus arqve venenvn,

" The filth and venom of Rupilius King.
** And if the Doilor do not inherit the eftate of Ropiliui, yet the

" whole world tnuft allow tha; he is heir of his virtcei."

SECOND



SECOND LETTER TO MR. BOYLE.

GIVE
me leave, Sir, to tell you a fecret that I have fpentr

an \vhole day upon Dr. Bentley's late volume, of fcanclal

and criticifm 3
; for every one may not judge it for his credit to

be fo employed. He thinks meanly, I tind, of my reading; as

meanly as I think of his fenfe, his moclefiy, or his manners.

And yet, for all that, I dare fay, I have read more than any man
in England befules kirn and me

;
fcr I have read his Book all over.

If you have looked into it, Sir, you have found, that a perfon,

xmder the pretence of criticifm, may take what freedom he pleafes

with the reputation and credit of any gentleman ; and that he

need not have any regard to another man's character, who has

once refolved to expofe his own.

It was my misfortune once in my life to be in the fame place

with Dr. Bentley, and a witnefs to a great deal of his rude and

fcurrilous language : which he was fo liberal of, as to throw it

out at random in a public fliop ; and is fo filly now .as to call it

eves-dropping in me, becaufe he was fo noify, and I was fo near,

that I could not help hearing it.

You dcfired me, at fome years diftance, to recolleft what paffed

at that meeting ; and I obeyed your commands. Shall I reckon

it an advantage, that Dr. Bentley, who difputes the other tcfti-

monies, falls in entirely with mine ? I would, if I were not ap-

prehenfive
that on that very account it might be one ftep farther

from being credited.
:

However, fuch is his fpite to me, that he confirms the truth

of all I told you. For the only particular I could call to mind

he grants, with fome flight difference in the expreffion. And
as to the general account I gave of his rudenefs and infolence,

he denies it indeed ; but in fo rude and infolent a manner, that

there is no occafion for me to juftify myfclf on that head.

I had' ..declared, it feems, that he faid,
" The Mf. of Phahris

"would be worth nothing, if it were collated." He fcts me

right ;
and avers, the expreffion was,

"
Thar, after the various

" lections were once taken, and printed, the Mf. would be like

" a fqueeezed orange, and little .wouh for the future." The

fimilitude of " a fqueezed orange" is indeed a considerable cir-

The Diflertation on Phalaris, 169.9.
cum fiance,
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curriftance, which I had forgotten; as I doubtlefs did fevcral

others. But, for all that, I remember the general drift and man-
ner of his difcourfe, as well as if all the particular cxprefiions
were prefent to me. Juft as I know kis laft Book to be a difin-

genuous, vain, confufed, unmannerly performance ; though, to

my happinefs, hardly any of his aukward jefts or impertinent

quotations ftick by me.

I had owned it to be my opinion,
" that a Mf. was worth ~no-

"
thing unlefs it were collated." The Doctor cunningly dif-

tinguifhes upon me ; and fays,
" It is worth nothing indeed to the

" reft of the world ; but it is better for the owner, if a price
*< were to be fet upon it." I beg his pardon for my miflakc.-

I thought we were talking of books in the way of fcholars r

whereas he anfwcrs me like a bookfeller, and as if he dealt in

MlT. inftead of reading them. For my part, I meafurc the value

of thcfe" kind of things, from the advantage the publiak may
receive from them, and not from the profit they are 'likely ta

bring in to a private owner. And therefore I have the fame opi-
nion of the Alexandrian Mf. (which, he fays,

" he keeps in his
te

lodgings") now, as I fhould have had before the Editors of
the Englifh Polyglott publifhed the collation of it ; though ir

may not perhaps bear up to the fame price in St. Paul's Church-

yard, or at an auction. But I hope, if it be fafely kept, it need,

never come ta the experiment.
As to the particular reflections he has cart on me, it is no more

than I expected. I could neither hope nor wifh for better treat-

ment from one that had ufed you fo ill. It is reputable botli to

men and books to l>e ill fpoken of by him
;
and a favourable

prefumption on their fide, that there is feme-thing in both, which

may chance to recommend them to the reft of the world. It

is in the power of every little creature, to throw dirty language :

but a man muft have fome credit himfclf in the world, before

things he fays can leflen the reputation of another. And if Dr.

Bcntley mufr. be thus qualified in order to mifchief me, I am fafe

from all the harm that his mtlice can do me. I am, Sir,

Your moll obliged humble fervanr,

W. KING.

[This Letter was written in the " Short Account of Dr.
'*

Bentley's Humacuty and Jufticc."] OR I-
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ORIGINAL ADVERTISEMENT

TO THE TEN FIRST

DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD".

TO THE READER.

TH E following Dialogues were written by a Gentleman

refiding at Padua, upon fome intelligence he received there

of one Bentivoglio, a very troublefome Critick in the world.

The Author wrote them to divert his fpleen, after having had

a tafte of thofe criticifms. He was fo kind as to fend them to

me, to make me fome fmall amends for his abfence. The free-

dom that is between us fufters me to let them go out of my
hands in the drefs that I received them

; with a defign to try

whether other people may have the fame opinion of him that

I have. Adieu !

b A mofl admirable Diflertation on the proper fubjccls for Dialogue-

writing, and the manner in which it fhould be fuccefsfully executed, is

prefixed to the Fourth Edition of Bp. Kurd's " Moral and Political Dia-

"
logues;" a work which is itfelf the beft proof of the propriety of i4ic

rules it fo accurately delineates Lord Lyttelton's
"

Dialogues of the

Pcad" have been alfo much and defervedly commended.

D1A-



DIALOGUE T.

INTRODUCTION.
C II A R O N L Y C O P H R O N.

LVCOPH. "\JL T H Y, Charon, what did you bring hither lad

VV \vcck ?

CHARON. Ay, what indeed ? I am like to lofe my place for k.

I hear there is fuch a ftir among the Cricicks, that the three

judges have much ado to ratify bends of arbitration between:

them. But pray tell me what I have done ; for I am ignorant of

my own crime.

LYCOPH. Why you brought over young Schrevelius ; and he

had with him the Works of the: fnarling Critick Bentivoglio.

CHAR. I cannot tell whole Works they wore; but I am fur

they were confounded heavy. They had like to have funk my
fculler. But I hope the troubles aye compofed on this fide the

water.

LYCOPH. No, worfe than ever j it is a mercy that no blood

can be fpilt among them
; and, having no weapons, they cannot

come to daggers-drawing.
CHAR. Pray what may be the reafons of their dhTcntions ?

LYCOPH. Why* fume are of your opinion, that indeed Ben-

voglio is a heaiy Writer ; and fay feither,
" That he is too

bulky, and too tedious
;
that he argues upon trifles with too

great gravity, and manages ferious things with as much light-

iicfs ;
that he has pillaged Authors to gain a reputation, but

has fo managed his contrivance that he has loft his end." In

fhort, there are might}' dilputations whether he has leaft wit,

judgement, or good-manners. Rhadamanthus is their umpire ;

who, finding the cafe difficult, has taken a confiderable time to

deliberate concerning it.

CHAR. But pray, Sir, what do you fay to this affair?

LVCOP'H. Why indeed I am not wholly impartial in this

matter
;
for Bentivoglio has very much obliged me throughout

1

his Works. He has imitated me even without rcafon ; for, as ic

was my choice, fo l*i natural genius leads him to be umntclli-

YOL. I. L t
;b>
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gible. A man may as foon underftand his Latin as his Englifli,-

and his Englilh as my Greek : bis profe is as fantaftic as m% verfe ;

and my prophecies entry more light with them than bis demoii-

ftrntions.

CHAR. Why thtn lie may have more worth and learning in

him than the generality of mortals can eafily comprehend.
LYCOPHi, That is poilible ; but it is harder to feareh for them,

than to dig in the mines of Potofi. The great Dionyfius has

found his-worth ; I. mean, the fame Dionyfius, who, from being

tyrant of Syracufe, became a fchool-mafter and 'a pedant. He,

upon, reading Benthvaglio's DifTertation upon Johannes Antio-

chenus e
, wherein he had flatted a new- observation abont the

meafures of- Anapajftic verfe, has called a hundred little youthful

fhadcs, that had formerly mif-fpent their time througlmhe neg-

ligence of their fathers and the fondncfs of their mothers, to como
all under his correction, where, brandifhing his wooden autho-

rity, he commands them to fcan Anapaeftic verfes
; and, if they

find any verfe ending with a fhort fyllable, they are immediately,

right or wrong, to correct it, under the fevere penalty of com-

mitting two pages of Bcntivoglio's Works to their memory.
Buchanan, who was likewife a fchool-mafler of great fenfe and

parts, though of much pafiion, has fent for a detachment of fchool-

boys from Grotius,.. and. another from Scaliger, which, with fom=

numbers from his own country, and tl\e moderns, he has drawn

up againft Dronyfius : and this latter fquadron affirm, that th

lalt fyllable of. an Anapaiftic verfe may be fhort,-not\vithftanding

Bentivoglio's Diffejtation. Proferpinc only knows the event of

thefe troubles ; for, till this matter be decided, Poetry muft ly

ftill,, fmce in fuch dubious limes no perfon can make an Ana-

pseftic verfe with -any fafety.

CHAR. Very true, Sir; a miftake in facb a quantity may be of

fatal confluence..
LYCOPH. Bur, Chtron, the heat of my difcourfc had aimed

made me forget the very bufinefs I had with you. I have fonie

rtquefts to you from the Emperor Claudius : ha is extremely
enamoured with the Works of Bentivoglio ; and has let forth his

edict concerning fome important matters, which, if you pi cafe,;.I

will read to yoy : "-CLAUDIUS^ To the lovers of the belles

f- See Benth^" Diflertatiou oo PhaUris, p. 13214?." "
Icttfts,
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lettres, greeting. All the world know how much I was con-
"

cerned, and what brave and valiant things I afted, for the

"
grandeur of the Roman Empire. But my grcateft glory was

" the adding of letters to the Roman alphatet ; and it mail be
" the utmoft of my endeavours to eftablifli the purity of the
"

languages, and the exatncfs of fpelling, throughout all nations.
'*

Therefore, confidering the great fervlce which the moft famous
*'

Bentivoglio has done his native country, by raifmg the credit of
*' feveral admirable proverbs ; I do order all perfons to ufe the
*' fame as often or oftener than they have occafion ; for nothing
" can be more edifying than the following maxims That Leucon.
^' carries one thing, and his afs another d A man of courage and
**

fpirit mould not go with finger in eye to tell his ftory
f A

"
bungling tinker makes two holes while he mends one'. I like-

rt
wife, by the fame authority, order, that, in all Books and Pre-

" faces whatfoever, fuch words be ufed as have received the ftamp
" of that great Author ; for I do declare and "

concede," that

" we ought to " repudiate" whatever is
" commentitious ;" but

" that to " alrene" what is
" vernacular" is the "

putid negoce of
" a timid idiom B." I have moreover taken into my ferioos confi-

" deration the duty of true fpelling; and do order and command,
" that ntf fchool-miftrefs, writ ing-m after, gentleman,- young
*'

lady, or others, do, by virtue or under pretence of any
"

Metathefis, Syncope, Metiftoichre, Synecdoche
h

, or any other
"

figure whatfoever, prefume to write " cruds" for "
curds,"

" "
Delphos" for " Delphi," ynuph" for "

enough,"
"

yf" for
*' " wife '." But more particularly, that no one preCume to ufe " co-
"

temporary" for" contemporary
k

;" the letter N being in that

"
place of the utmoft importance. But he may with delight and

"
pleafure to his Readers tranfgrefs the rules of Orthography,

" and ufe the word "
cogratulate

'" in a jocofe fcnfe, as it is ap-
"

plied in the Writings of the moft excellent Author before meri-
" tioned. All this I eftablifli, under the penalty of Bentivoglio's
4< irrefiftible criticifm, and our utmoft difpleafure." This edift

Claudius defires may be fet up beyond the Stygian Lake, that th*

Shades may know how to aft when they come hither.

" DifT. P . 75.
e P. 39.

f p, 75. g P. g s.

i>
Favnaby's Rhetorick. ' DifT. p. 92.

k I'. &6. > Ibid.

L 2 CHAR,
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CHAR. Sir, your rcqucft fliall be complied with: but I muft

make hade away ; for you know I am expclecl with impatience.
If thefe are the difputes of the perfons ^belles letlres, I am fura

an honeft fkuller lofes preciou* time and tide whilft he ftays tlv

hear them.

DIALOGUE II.

*M -FU D E N C E : OR, THE SOPHIST.

PIIALARIS THE SOPHIST.

"HAL. T AM told lately, fince the coming over of Schrcvelius^

JL wherever I go, that you lay claim to my Epiftles, and

fay they were written by you.
SOPH. Perhaps I may have done fo, Sir, without offence.

PHAL. Without offence ! Shall a Prince be rifled of his honour

by a Pedant ? be told to his face that his Works are not his own /

Daggers, bulls, and torments !

bo HP. Noc fo angry, good Sir: you know that here fn th

Sliades all perfons are equal. Befides, Sir, it was always my
humour to plume myfelf with borrowed feathers ; and I nevef

knew that the cuckow did not lye-in as decently as other birds

though flic never put herfclf to the trouble of building her neft.

And bcfides, Sir, though Bentivoglio took whole pallages frona

Novelet and Vizianius, yet they make no difturbance amongfl th*

Shades but here is fuch a,ilrr becaufe I am pleafed to own your

Epiftles !

PHAL. Were you in the other world, you would not have dared

co have talked fo to me.

SOPH. Nay, were you in the other world, Bentiroglio would
not have fpoken as he has dons of you.
PHAL. Impudence in pcrfccTioh ! Could fuch a wretch as thou_

waft be able to exprefs fuch tilings as I have done ? That " ho-
" nour of learned men and efteem of good," that " fcorn of my
"enemies," that "

bounty to my friends," that "
knowledge of

"
life, aad cgntempt of death m " Do not my thoughts flow with

Sir William Tewplt'i Eflayi.

7 frecdomj
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freedom, and my native ficrcenefs give vigour to my words, ao4

animate all my expreflioni ?

SOPH. Thcfc arguments might convince another perfon;
and perhaps you wrote fuch a book indeed : but I have encourage-
ment to take it upon me ; and I will take it upon, me.

PHAL. What arc the rcaibns by which you will convince other

people that my Epiftlcs are yours?
SOPH. Look you, Sir, I am rcfolvcd to own them i and, ho'.V-

ver improbable the thing may be, I havs a Doctor to ftand by me.

And then, Sir, I mall endeavour to pacify you with reafons, if

that will do it. My arguments are from " the uncertainly of tlie

" time" in which you lived
;

and coafccjuently ef fuch perfons
who might be your

"
cotemporarics," bccaufo you know there

c*>uld never have heen two of the fame name. Anotlicr argu-
ent I draw from the names of Sicilian towns and villages j

which, amongit die variety of little commonwealths and changes
of principalities, mull needs be the moil; certain rule imaginabls
to judge of time by, becaufc we know the grcateft nations are in

thfpute concerning their own originals. Then you, who are a

Dorian, pretend to write Attic, which is as ablurd as if a

Berwick-man ihouht write Englifh ; and laltls, you have four
"

layings," and fix
"

words," that w.-.e not ufed till feveral a^es
after you were born, as I am credibly informed.

PHAL, Well, have you any more arguments ?

SOPH. Yes, Sir; I lhall throw you in one argument more,

that muft confound you. Throughout all your Epiftlcs,
" there

" is not one word relating to the old gentlewoman vour Mother,
" which a man of your benevolence and sffcr.ion to your family
*' could hardly have omitted ; and in your Letters to your Son,
' there is no mention made either of the young manS> duty to hii

'<
grandmother, or of her love to him ; and in your Letters to

*'
your Wife, there is a& great a filence about the mother';, kir.dneh.

*' to her daughter-in-law." Betitles,
" whereas all the ancient*-

*' ufed to date their Letters, yours are without any note, place, or

time, that one cann6t tell where or when they were written '."

PHAL. Radamanthus, grant me patience !

SOPH. Stav, Sir; but one word more. You fay the EpiTlles
are " your own :" I fay they are " my own ;** and that Bemivoglia
fca> proved them to be fo, by nrgumcms :l*r are "

liis own."

DiiT. p. 510.
L 3 D I A-
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DIALOGUE III.

MODERN ATCHIEVEMENTS.
BUTCHER HERCULES.

BUTCH. "T^T ELL, for all your bluftering, were we in tho

V V other world, I would not have turned my back to

vou ; and, if I had had but a quarter-ftaff, I would have ventured

you with your club for coming in with me.

HERC. Did nor I cleanfe the Augean ftables, and conquer the

bull of Marathon ?

BOTCH. "And I have ftaved and tailed at the Bank-fide when

the ftouteft He would not venture. Was it^ not I that, when

Tom Dove broke loofe, and drove the mob before him, took him

by the ring, and led him back to the ftake, with the univerfal

Ihouts of the company ? Befulcs, I queftion whether you ever

{aw a bull-clog.

HERC. You talk of mean performances : but I fubdued the

Lseftrigons, who ufed to banquet upon man's flefli ; and deflroycd

horfes, that, after they had eaten the meat from a human body,

would crafh the bones as other pal fries do horfe-beans. Perhaps,

you never heard of thcfe ftoriej.

BUTCH. Not I.

HER.C. No, not you ! Do you Know what Authors fay ? That
*' Phalaris longed to eat a child," and "

at lafr came to devour
**
fucking children, taking them from their mothers breads to eat

" them ;" and that " his own fon did not efcape his hunger P."

Do vou know in what Olympiad
" the famous Emperor Xerxes

" butchered the Emprefs Atolfa, fitter to Cambyfes, wife to Darius,
*r am! his own natural mother, and then eat her i ?

"
No, not you !

Your ftature and flrength of body makes you proud ; but your

ignorance
in Hiftory renders yop contemptible. Read the Works

of the grea. Bentivoglio,. tuat arc latelv come over, and be wifer.

BUTCH. I do nor know any thjng about your man-eaters
,- bue

I kn-v/ when and wheri the fellow ran for the great bag-pucklinir,

and tat it \V!K:, ho had done; and I am fure, if this flory was

w_>:' t' lei, it would fecm the more probable.

At that time a principal amphitheatre, or bear-garden.

P Ditt r. 512,513. 1 P. 536.
HERC.
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HERC. You enrage me ! Now, by the Gods, I have taken the

Tbcrmocloontiac belt from the Princcfs Thaleftris.

BUTCH. Hold a Httle, good Sir; I have flung down the belt

in Moor-fields, when never a Lincoln's-Inn-ficlds r wrcftler durfl

encounter me.

HERC. What think you of Hyllus, Lycon, and Plato, the

Wreftlers, Cleanfhes the CufFer, and twenty more of them *
? Oh,

the glory of the former ages ! what racing, what running, what

wreftUng, what boxing at the Olympiads, the Pytlric and Nemaan

Games, when the oak, the pine, and parlley garlands remained riit

reward of their victories !

BUTCH. In truth, Sir, I believe the Cornifh hugg would have

puzzled the art of your plulofophers ; and that a prize at 'back -

fvvord, with the other weapons, as dagger, faukhion, and the reft,

may be as well worth admiration, as your hard-named LympiaJ^
that you make fuch a rout with. Hereafter I would have all the

wenches that win thefmock at Aftrop ', and the fellows that get

U'.e hat and feathers throughout England by boxing and cudgel-

playing, to be put in die Chronicle, and take place above the

liigh-conftable.

HERC. What can you have fecn like the horfe-racing in Greece ;

for, after the apene, which " was drawn by mules, and fir ft was
" ufed at the Olympicks in the 7Oth Olympiad, was cried down
" in the o4th Olympiad," the race of horfes was improved to ad-

miration.

BUTCH. This may 'be true; but, as poor a fellow as I was, I

could have laid my leg over a good piece of horfe-flefh, and, with

a hundred guineas in my pocket, have ridden to New-market,
where Dragon, or Why-not, Honey-come-punch, or Stiff-Dick,

r To a modern Reader, this allufion will appear fl range. But LincolnV
Jnn-Fields, the largeft and in many refpefts the moft elegant Square in

Europe, was for many years, even in the prefent century, the rendezvous

of every fpecics of vulgarity. Moor-fields ftill retains evident vefliges of

having been facred to the gymnaflic exercifes.

s Difl'. p. 5254-
t Still the famed fcene of contention among the ruftic Virgins ~ fyi

" That linen veil, which pendent ruffles grace,
" Of Indian muflin, or of Flanders lace j

" White as the lily or the fkin t hides,
< Where charming Nature fliinc*, and Love refides." Rjpe ofSto<t,

L 4 ihou!4
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ihould have run for it "

againft any Grecian horfe that you or

any of your forefathers coukl have produced.

HERC. You would fiill pretend to out-do the ancients j hut

let me tell yoxi one thing which I did, which (I muft own my
thanks to Bentivoglio) is by him recorded to pofteritv. I had a

mind to go to Erythrgea*, an ifiand in the Wcftern Ocean
;
and

how do you think I got thither " In a.fhip," yoy will fav. No !

' In a brazen fliip
?" No !

" In a cauldron " No !

" In a brazen

"cauldron?" No! " In a golden bed,'" No! "How then,"

you will fay,
-" in the nair.e of wonder?" "

Why, in fhoit,

>" I got the fun to lend me his golden cup to fail in ;" and I fcud-

ded away as well as if I had had all the wind and fail imaginable.

BUTCH. And no fuch great matter at laft ! I remember, as I

was boafting one day of my exploits to a good jolly IVIufcovive ar.

the Bear-garden, he told me, that St. Nicholas x came to their

v Thefe agile courfers of the lau century muft yield the palm, in the

annals of Britifli Olympicks, to the ftill fuperior fleetnefs of a Gimcrack

or an Eclipfe. Whether the prelent age be indeLted for this fuperiority

to the condefcenfion of Senators converting themfelvea into Grooms, or

fimply to the matchlefs excellence of Wildman as a trainer, impartial

Pofterity muft determine.

w Diff. p. 114, 115, 116.

x The Rufiians are great wor/hipers of pi<^ures 5
and are affronted if

the firft thing they throw their eyes upon, when they enter a houfe, is

not a faint. St. Nicholas, as their favourite, is always in a confpicuous

part of the houfe. To thi", the fervants bow, and crofs themfelves, every

morning and night, and always when they enter. They are wretchedly

.daubed, without any attempt at perfpefh've. It is not uncommon to fee

the Virgin Mary with three hands in thefe piclurcs,two folded before her,

and the child Jefus in the third
;

or to behold St. Jofeph, fawing a great

plank, and the child Jefus, witt the glory round his head, and a broom i$

his hand, fweeping out the chips and faw-duft. The doflrine of Domoi-

yois is a!fo very curious in Ruflia. The Domoivoi is the tutelar fpirit of

the houfej fomething like our Fairies, or lather 1 kethe Lars at Rome.
When a fervant comes to a new place, the firft time he is alone, he walks

about the room, fpeaking to the wa ;

is, befeeching the Domoivoi to be

good to him, not to dilpleafe his mafter and mitlrefs, not to tie his hair

an knots in the night, and not to djnce upon him when he is in bed.

ice. Sec -It is amazing to think how ferioufly the lower cl,ifs of people

>vill fpeak of fuch wretched tilings ;
and a n Jhr often lofes a gcod fer-

yant, becaufe " ths Domoivoi plagues him !"
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country failing upon a rnill-ftone ; winch I thnus^ht as humour*-

4o:ne a pufTage as your cup. But, to he fliort and plain with vou,

1 have witnelJcs lyjth oa tuis fide and the other ficic of Styx, that

law me TOW rn\iclf frjom the Ilorfe-terry to tin: other fide of .the

water, in my o\vu tray, with a couple of trenchers ; and tlurc is

" a tr.iv'
1

and " u mill-ftone" for your
"
cup" and youi

" caui<-

f dron !"

HER.C. I find vou will have the lair. word.

BuTcn. Well, iince he is gone, I think I may fay, tliat the

pei ions who have lived lately are only wanting to thcmfelvc? ; and

that it is the negligence of our Ballad- lingers that makes us to be

talked of lei's than others : for who ahnolt, bcfides St. George,

King Arthur, Bevis, Guy, and Hukathrifr, are in the Chroni-*

cks ; Our great Scholars are fo much taken up with fuch fel-

lows as this HercuL-s, Hyllus the Wreftler, CL-anrhcs the Cutler,

Plvalaris and Xerxes tho Man -eaters, that they never mind "
rojr

jiii/' nor Ijveral grh^r of their own coun'i y-meni.

DIALOGUE IV.

SELF-LOVE; OR, THE BEAU,

R 1C A R DO NARCISSUS,

JfciC.
" \ U G V S T U S died in a compliment, Tilwrius in difr

^JL *'
fimulation, Vefpaiian in a jeft, Galba with a fen-

'

ft fence, SCVXTUS in difpatch, and Narci;l\js in love J."

NARC. I think myielt happy in my death, fince it \vas in pvir-

Tuancc of fo juftitiable a pallion as th.-it of Self-love
j for all the

world mult own that I was channinglv beautiful.

Ric. Why, truly, I think that a Ciitick, as Bcnm-oglio for

example, has asmucli reaio'i to value himielt upon as you hat), or

rather more. And, indeed, are not his Works full of himfelf z
?

And is he at all (paring in his own commendations a
? Does he

bluih to hear himfolf praifod ? or rather does he not fpniad his

gaveft feather to the beft advantage ; and then amplify, expatiate.

$nd comment, upon hirnfclf, that beloved fubjexSt
b

? In fliort,

y Lerd Bacon, in his Efop. z Diff. Prcf. p.i_Cxii.

* p I549' b ?Kf.- P- Ixsx Ixxxiv. Diff. p. 50, 6<5.

has
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has he not done himfelf " true honour," by

" his improvement
"'of the parodia of the the fall-cellar c

," and then "
affuroing that

** warmth and haughtincfs" which are companions of fuel* at

are confcious of their own merit ? Well, I am fatisfied you could

never have been fo handfome, as he ii learned and ingenious in

his own eyes.

NARC.. Might three pimples at once have feizcd my com-

plexion, if you do not amaze a perfon of my fondnefs for my own

accomplifhments ! Did not ray perfections occaiion me the enry
wf my fex ?

Ric. And will not " even envy itfelf be forced ro allow"

that Bsndvoglio's difcovery concerning
"

Anapaefts is no incon-
*' fulerable one A " And does not he fpeak truth, when he fays
the Criticks tell him, that rumpantur ttt ilia codris e,

"
although

" the codri burft with fplecn, yet he will be cficcmed by all that

** cultivate humanity }"

NARC. All tlie nymphs addreffed to rae tn die fofteft words,

and moft languifliing exprefiions.

Ric. And can any thing be more tender than what the Criticks

tell Bentivoglio, that " they keep his Epiftles more carefully than
" dried grapes

f
," or preferved pine apples ; that " he arrives to

" the palate as foon as tafted, and is the very oglio of all mulicai

*' dainties e?"

NARC. Did not fighs and tears attend my negleft? and was

not death the companion of ray difdain ?

Ric. And does not Bentivoglio's all-correcting-pen, when

OT-ce drawn forth, make all the Criticks tremble : Is VoiTius

feeure ? is Scaliger without his faults ? do not Stobauus and

Pollux know their diftance ? nay, can even the Etymologicon or

The Scholiaft be then fuppofed to be unblaineable h :

NARC. Echo declares the force of my charms ; and, though a

miserable, yet is a'lafting, monument of my conqueft.

Ric. Echo repeats only the laft and dying founds of fentences j

whereas Bentivoglio knows that he has the full voice of Fame,

He has received " thank & from all the lovers of polite learning ';"

c Fref. p. ci, tii. d Diff. p. 133.
e Pref. p. xlviii. Iv.

f Pref. p. liii. " Qui omnia tuo cultodio diligentius Nigris Uvis."

t Pref. p.lxxx.
" Videbis hie, Leflor ftudiofe, muficarum cupediarum

'
et aliud quod tuo palato fimul ac guftaris, fat fcio arridebit mirifice."

-- P. 281 z3;. i I'ref. p. Ixviii, Jxix.

and
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*no liis worth has long ago reached thefe Shades, and has put th
*' Ghoft of Reubenius" to an uneafinefs, to know how to return

the obligations received from him.

NARC. The Gods took care that I fhould not be forgotten in

the other world. Each Spring revives my flower, which prc-

ferves my name, and is the greatett beauty in the garlands of all

nvmphs that lament my abfence.

RiC. But the great Bentivoglio has more fublime glory!
What Emperors were flattered with when dead, that he lias

rained dtfeivedly \vhilft livinsr.
" He is a ftar already;" and,

if he proceeds in his learned labours, may become a conllel-

lation. He is reverenced by all, for being the " new and riling

ftar," and " the brighteft light of Britain k ; whereas, Sir, for

your flowers, a man may have a bafket-full of you in the iiurket

for fix pence.

NARC. Well, I will hide myfelf in the thickeft fhade of

myrtles; there contemplate upon my own perfections, and every
now and then in lome neighbouring fountain (fincc I cannot fear

a fecond death) gaze upon my own beauty. Farewell,' fond Cri-

tick ! Languilh in thy misfortune ; fince thou doft not compre-
hend my worth, which I alone know how to value.

RiC. Alas, he flies ! And now methinks I begin already to

repent of what I have done. How unfincere are all human plea-

lures ! Something ftill intervenes, to tarnim the luftre of our

triumphs. J may have gained the better of NarciiTus
;

Ivi: thca

1 grieve to think that, after hi example, fome day or other, even

my friend Bentivoglio's felf-love may chance to be pu: oxtt cf

Countenance !

DIALOGUE V.

THE DICTIONARY.
HESYCHIUS GOULDMAN.

HESVCH. <^V H, Brother Gouldman ! I am hccrt-Iy v.'atl to meet
\^/ you. You muft have heard the news. Bcnri-

. Lai vindicated the worth and honour cf all Dictionaries.

* fief. P. liilx, lxi.\:.

H,
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He has read " half of me j" and has made " honourable mention
" of me," in all his Works 1

: he has " reftored rue" in "ten
* thoufand places," and " collated me" with all the manufcripts

in the world but thofe in the King of Poland's Library. Me-
ihinks you do not fccrn fo pkafed with the news as you ought to

bft. Are you not concerned for the wit, reputation, and honour,

of one that can write a Dictionary ? You fecm as unconcerned

as- if you had no opinion of the matter.

GotiLDM. Pr'ythee, Brother Heiychius, do not trouble me with

the (lory of a fellow that has read your labours ; for I am per-

fuaded that he muft have a very fmall library, and little to do, that

reads a Dictionary.
HESYCH. Not read a Di&ionarv ! Why I knew a man that

rend all the volumes of Stephens'* Thefaurus thrice over.

GOULD M. 1 thought Dictionaries had been made, not to hava

been read, bat turned to. Befidcs, fome are too voluminous.

There came out in Arabia, fome centuries ago, a Dictionary of

three or four Folio's, which contains nothing elfe but the feveral

parts of a camel, and the words that are properly ufed in the drei-

ling and equipping of it. Do you think it would be worth while

to make one of equal bulk concerning korjei, for the ufe of tha

Europeans ? How many grooms in The Meufe, or jcckies in

Smtthfacld, do you think would read it

HESYCH. You are the moft provoking fhatle that walks.

What ! no wit, breeding, complaifancc, politicks, knowledge of

men and manners, to be learned out of Dictionaries ? Prove it,

prove it. Hear him, hear him.

GOULDM. I grant that all wit, arts, genteel and mannerly
converfation, arc contained in Dictionaries, juft as they are in the

Alphabet; and, in fome meafure, more properly, becaufe they
contain words : but then the joining of them is the art our

Dictionaries will never teach a man ; for, fuppofe I was to dif-

^courfe in Politicks : my firft word I find in your iiQth page, the

fecond in the 204111, and the third perhaps an hundred pages after.

Now this as teo much for mortal man ro carry in his memory.
HESYCH. So then you would have a man put words toge-

gcther properly, to make fenfe of them ! Very fine ! How then

could 1 or my friend Bentivoglio be Authors ? But let me hear

ypu as to the ivit of Dictionaries.

' Difiertation on 1'halaris, finflim.

G.OVLDM.
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GOULDM. Why, I .believe tliat the perfon who pretend; to

have difcovered any wit, cither in mine or yours, Brother, ha*

found out more than ever we dcfigned to teach him.

HESYCH. Aftonimment ! Does not more of Homer's wit ap-

pear in his Euflathius and Didyrnus than in his Iliad ? and i*

not " Clavis Homerica" better than either, and Seberus's Indeji

a wifer book than any of them all ? What man will not own
that Erythrieus has done more fervice to Virgil than Ogilby has

by translating him ?

GOULDM. At the fame rate, I fuppofe, you will compliment:

me, and tell me, that the proper names at the end of ray Dic-

tionary arc a better Hiftory than Hollingflied, Heylin, and Howcfl
all together. Now you fee the ufe of my Letter H.

HtsYCH. Why fo they are ! But can there be more wit tha

in any etymology, of which, you arc full from all languages
GOULDM. Etymologies may indeed furnilh materials for quifo-

fclers, punfters, and conundrum-makers : but thcfe forts of wit ar

as much out of ufe as hammered money
m

.

HESYCH. But I hope they will be in efteem again, when rof
Works are rcftorcd by the hand of the great Bentivoglio. But i

BOt the order of a Dictionary admirable n
? has not Julius Pollux

A moft incomparable fluency ? is not Harpocration an exquifk*

politician ? Meurfius's GlofTary of the Greek and Barbarous

words moft harmonious ? does not Pafler contend with Schrevc-

lius, and Schrcvclius with Paffer, and both deferve the conqueft?
53ut you do not feem to have a iuft efteem for your own Works
" Tanti eris^ aliis quaiiti tibi fueris," as the Poet Calepin has it.

Be fure, think as well of yourfelf for writing a Dictionary, as

Bentivoglio docs of bimfelf for reading one ; and tlic world muft

think well of you.

Which few of the prefent age have cvr feem. Ao aft paCcd,

Jan. 14, 16^7-8, to prevent the further currency of any hammered filler

coin in this kingdom, and for recoining fach a^was then in being. I

the preceding year, exchequer -bills were tir:

a Diir. p. 4.

DI A-
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DIALOGUE VI.

AFFECTATION OF THE LEARNED LADY.

BELLAMIRA -CALPHURNIA.

BELL."O" OU teem, Madam, to have been ftrangely delighted!X with the belles lelires whilft you were in the other

world.

CALPH. Why, truly, Madam, I was thought to have had a rc-

liih for them, and not to have been fans quelque goiit in the belle

maniere.

BELL, leading may be allowable in our fex, when we have

little elfe to do, efpecially if the lubjeft be diverting ;
but your

toilette ufecl always to be heaped with fuch Books as frightened

roe to look into them.-

CALPH. Having an acquaintance among the Learned, fome-

times I had fpread before me the Works of Janfenius and M.

Arnaud, Stephens's Thefauras, Des Cartes, Cafaubon's Athenaeus,

Kircher, Lipfius, Tauhmannus, with fuch like Authors, an4

Manufcripts innumerable.

BELL. Indeed, Madam, you ufcd to make an appearance

abroad, as if you beftowed your time in your drefiing-room dif-

ferent from other Ladies.

CALPH. I was fo vifited in a morning by the Virtuofi, Crh-

ticks, Poets, Bookfellers -

r fo taken up with my correfpondence

with the Learned both' at home and abroad
; that I had little time

to talk with my MHlener, Drefler, Mantua-maker, and fuch illi-

terate people.

BELL. Such a levee for a Lady is not very common r but they

who have had a capacity for fuch company mull needs have been

very weH entertained.

CALPH. Oh, infinitely ! The company moft charming ! I

could have wifhed, for your fake, Madam, that you had under-

ftood Latin and Greek I could have recommended to your ac-

quaintance fo profound a fcholar !

BELL. To what intent, Madam ?

CALPH. Why you, Madam, were a perfon very nice and exaft

in your drefs, your table, and apartments. I have heard him,

Mad^m, give fuch a defcription of a commode from a Satire of

Juvenal>
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Juvenal, that your Laclyfhip could not liave found fault with the

air of it. Then he illuftrated the text with the comments of

Lubin, Holiday, and others, to that degree, Madam,-*-" compagi-
" bus altis aedificare caput," Madam ! Oh, charming ! beyond

any thing, even of the French, Madam !

BELL. You are obliging to aflift me in this matter; for I

ignorantly took the fafhion as I found it.>

CALPH. A gentleman came one morning with fcvcral various

readings upon Vitruvius ; and from thence perfuaded me that the

frame of my looking-glafs was the moil injudicious piece of archi-

tecture that could be; that the bafes were Doric, the capitals

Corinthian,, and the architrave perfectly Barbarous : for which
rcafon I went abroad without patches, till fuch abfurdities were

entirely mended and corrected by his direction.

BELL. I remember, in Don Quixote, one of my Authors, the

Marquis of Mantua, when he had fworn to revenge the- death of

his nephew Valdcvinos, was not to eat on a table-cloth till he had

performed it. But was nor yours too fevere a mortification for

the ignorance of ycur cabinet-maker ? But pray, Maclam, who
was this knowing perfon ?

CALPH. It was the great Virtuofo Signior Bentivoglio, a per-
fon of the moft known merit then breathing. I did nothing in

my family without his direction. He has often taken his bill of

fare out of Athenaeus, and covered my table \v
:

:h the moft fur-

prizing diftes imaginable. Ordinary perfons content themfel*e*

with modern foups ; but, after my acquaintance with hiiti, ricv-

thing but the black " Lacedaemonian broth
"
might be fet before

us. He gave the bravefr. founding Greek, names from Simon's
" Ait of Cookery" and the "

Galtronomia," fuch onliom, groa-

lions, floioi, and toios, to the end of every thing, that it was moft

charming. He made the moll delicious alfbitonf of the An-

cients, far exceeding our haity-pudding. I remember oace, ac

the fight of a piece of roaft-beef, he repeated fuch a rumbling

dofcription out of Homer, of the beef lent up to Agamemnon,
that, I profefs, my Latly Cornelia's children ran away frightened,

long before the melitnela and mala cvrea, which the ignorant
call " the dcfert," coukl poffibly be fet on the table.

BE.LL. I profefc, Madam, I had rather have gone without
" a dcfeit," na-, , a fecond courfe, than have had

thirigs wkb-fudi

o P. 567. 379. P P. 379.
hiJeous
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ludeous names fet before me. But, Madam, do learned men
trouble themlelves about fucli affairs as thcfe are ?

CALPH. Oh! Madam, ' ; no man can be a Scholar without
**

being -expert in tlte whole method of Atbenseus's Cookery.''
What quarrels, Madam, do you think there have been between:

gr*vc and learned men, about fpcllin^ a Greek word, that has

been only one finglc ingredient of a patty-pan ! Pray read Athe-

luvus, Madam ; and you will be convinced of it.

BELL. Surely, learned men will not quarrel about trifles !

CALPH. Oh! Madam, rather than any thing. Why, as I have

lead in feveral Authors, Timotheus, a Grammarian, upon a dif-

pwte concerning a Greek word, bid his 'beard to a cbechine^,

with the great Scholar Philelphus. The old Gentleman loll ; and

Iiis advcrfary was fo unmerciful as to cut it off, and hang it upon
his chair, as a monument of 'his victory.

BELL. A cruelty, in my opinion, too infulting.

CALPH. 'Oh ! Madam, I had forgotten one thing : I moft

heartily beg your pardon. Bentivoglio one day iliewcd me the

rarac of a pudding in one of Ariftophanes's plavs, which, if it

were written at its full length, would be as long as your Lady-
ihip's tippet.

BELL. I fancy this outlandifh way of fumifhing your table was
the reaion why pcrfons of quality avoided eating with you, elpc-

eially having company that difcourfcd fo much above them.

CALPH. I was fo involved in the Greek, that I proteft, Ma-

dam, I had entirely forgotten tine neccflary ingredients for leuion-

cream and jelly of harts-horn.

BELL. Perhaps that might l)e the rcafon you appeared fo feldom

in the Park, and were fo very long before you returned a viiit that

had been paid you.
CALPH, My day for the Ladies was but once a fortnight;

but every clay for the yirtuofi. But, pray, Madam, how did you

ipend your time, and fit yourfelf for converfation ?

BELL. Why, Madam, my own affairs took up fomc part of my
time ; mufick and drawing diverted me now and then }

I haJ1

fometimes a fancy for work
;

I now and then went to fee a play,-

when I liked the company I went with better than thofe I

fctually found there ; I madt myfelf 33 cafy as I could to my
<i Probably a Zechin, or Sequin, a piece of gold coined at Venice and-

fom pares of the Eart, of. about nine (hillings valae,

acquaintance ,.-
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acquaintance, and I have flill the vanity to think I was not dif-

agreeable
to them. And I did not find but fuch of us as made

out in civility what we wanted in learning, might pafs our time

Well enough in the world.

CALPH. If you can fatisfy yourfclf with fuch trifles, I am

your fcrvant, Madam ; and adieu !

398030*

DIALOGUE VII.

CHRONOLOGY.
W.LILLY' THE ASTROLOGER HELVICUS.

LILLY.TTT HY, as matters go now with Chronology, it

fignihes nothing what we do. There is no value

for exaftnefs. To what end have we fhadied ? What becomes of

our Decimals, Sexagefimals, Algorithms of Fractions, Paral>o-

lifms, Hypobybafms, Parallelepipeds, and Zenzes ? When we
have flung away a day, nay, fometimes a week, to preferve the

lead imaginary part of a moment, what honours are at laft con-

ferred upon us ? Father Time may even beftow his hour-glafs

upon what parifh-church he pleafes ;
and next hay-harveft, for

want, or elfe diversion, mow his way down from Paddington to

Cumberland.

HELR. Why in fuch a pafllon, Brother Lilly ?

LILLY. Brother Lilly ! You make very free with me. I am
none of your Brother ! The great Bentivoglio may indeed call me

Brother, fince the publication of his eternal labours. He equals

r
Lilly, though known to be an impoftor, had a penfion of an hundred

pounds a year conferred on him by the council of ftate. The Royalifts

treated him with ridicule and contempt. He is the Sidrophel of Butler ;

and Sir John Birkenhead, in his " Paul's Church-yard," a facetious fatire

upon various books at that time well known, fatirizes his almanack, where

he mentions " Merlinus Anglicus, the Art of difcovering all that never
*'

was, and all that never fliall be." Gataker, who well knew the futility

of his art, calls him " blind buxzard." He feems to have been checked

by no fcruplcs in promoting the rebellion
}

and indeed tells us himfelf,

that he Ct
engaged body and foul in the caufc of the parliament." He was

lorn in 1602, at Difeworth, in Lcicefterflrrr
;
and died June 9, 1681-

,YOL. I. M "the
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the Chronological Tables s that I yearly publilhed ; and then he

is fo exaft a man at the original of a Sicilian city, that, amidff

never fo great variety of Authors, he can tell you the man who
laid the firft ftone of it. There was not a potter in Athens, or a

brazier in Corinth, but he knows when he fet up, and who took,

out a ftatute of bankrupt againft him.

HELV. Why this is great learning indeed !

LILLY. Why fo it is, Sir. Do you know whether Thericles *

made glafs or earthen ivare, or what Olympiad he lived in ?

HELV. Truly,, not I ! But do the fortunes of Greece depend

upon it ?

LILLY. Thus you would encourage ignorance ! My Brother

Bentivoglio and I have ftudied many years upon things of lefs

importance, fome df which I fhall name to you j as, that Carp
and Hops came into England the fame year with Herefy ; that

the firli VVeather-cock was fet up, on the tomb of Zethys and

Calais, fons of Boreas, in the time of the Argonautic expedition ;

that Mrs. Turner brought up the fafhion of .Yellow Starch "^

that the Sybarites firft laid Rofe-cakes and Lavender among
their linen; that Sardanapalus was the inventor of Cufliions,

which never before this laft century have been improved into eafy

Chairs, by the metamorphofis of caft mantuas and petticoats, to

the ruin of chamber-maids. And yet we thought our time well

fpent, I muft tell you.
HELV. Are any of thefe things in Uflier's "Annals," or

Simpfon's
" Chronicon ?"

LILLY. Perhaps not. But we ftand upon their fllouldcrs, and'

therefore fee things with greater exafthefs. Perhaps never man,
tame to the fame pitch of Chronology as the much-efteerned Ben-

fivoglio. He has gotten the true ftandard by which to judge of
the Grecian time :

" He knows the age of any Greek word un-
" lefs it be in the Greek Teftament ;" and can tell you the tirne

a man lived in, by reading a page of his book, as eafily as I could

See the DifTertation. t Difiertation about Thericlean cups.
Yellow fhrch for ruffs, firft invented by the French, and adapted to-

the fallow complexions of that people, was introduced by Mr. Turner, a

phyfician's widow, who had a principal hand in poifoning Sir Thomas

Overbury. This vain and infamous woman, who went to be hanged in *

ruff of that colour, helped to fupport the fafhion, as long as flic was able.

It began to decline on her execution, See Granger, vol. ii. 8vo, p. 65.

bay
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Iiave told an oyfter-woman's fortune when my hand was croft

with a piece of iilver.

HELV. This is admirable ! Why then, it feems, words have

their chronology and phrafes, their rife and fall, as well as the

Four Monarchies.

LILLY. Very right ;
let Bentivoglio but get a fentencc of Greek

in his mouth, and turn it once or twice upon his tongue ; and he

as well knows the growth of it, as a vintner does Burgundy from

Madeira.

HELV. For mame, give over. You and Bentivoglio are a dif-

grace to Chronology which is a ftudy that has and does employ
the care of the greateft men in Church and State. Nothing can

be of more ufe than the periods they fix, both for the illuftration

of Hiftory, and the fervice of Religion. But I muft own, that

the crockery-ware of Thericles does not fall under the notice of

thefe grave enquirers. Confider farther, that men of true learn-

ing will always be honoured, whilfl their mimicks are deffifed.

DIALOGUE VIII.

THE IMPOSTURE.
HERACLITUS DEMOCRITUS.

HER AC. A LA S ! alas ! the world, it feems, continues ftill the

JL\- fame !
"

Lies, miftakes, cheats, forgeries, and im-
"

poflures
w
," are publifhed and defended amongft the Learned, as

much as ever ! Alas ! alas !

DEMOC. Chear up your fpirits, old fpark. The world owes

half its eafe, content, and happinefs, to deceit :

" So to his cure we the fick youth betray,
" And round the cup perfuanve honey lay;
' The bitter draught, thus by the boy receiv'd,
" Preferves his life for being well deceiv'd x."

A coxcomb is the object of envy, rather than pity. When you
weep, to fee fharpers inrpofe upon his fenfe, bullies upon his

courage, and pedants upon his underftanding ; he laughs at your
tears, and I laugh at his follies.

w DiiT, 239. 331, 339. 374, ftc. * Tafib, from Lucretius.

M * HERAC.
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HERAC. Who without concern will confider that "

Pythagoras
" mould write verfes, and put Orpheus's name to them Y Y'

That " Heraclites fhoold be fuch an impofture as to counterfeit

"
Thefpis's Plays, and impofe upon Clemens Alexandrinus,

"
Pollux, and Plutarch, all together

2 "
Alas T the very

" Laws
ttf of Charondas and Zaleucus are fpurious cheats and'1 foul im-

"poftures*;" whilft Diodorus, Stobseus, and others, have, as

much as in them lay, contributed to the villany b.

DEMOC. Defer your paffion. The other fide of thefe propo-

fitions may chance to be true. Befides, you pafs no great com-

pliment upon learning, when you would fhcw your learned men

of antiquity to be either fools or rafcals. You may eafily guefs,

by this fimile, what the generality of bye-ftanders will be apt to

do upon this occafion.

HERAC. But O! Phalaris ! Phalaiis ! Notwithftanding the

Difirtations of Bentivoglio,
" the Sophift impofcs his fpurious

"
Epiftles upon the world under his name j" and the Ex-

aminer c
, who has undertaken his Defence, has met with a kind

reception from the world : whilft none complain, but I and

Bentivoglio.
DEMOC. Whilft life,fpirir, and a great genius, Ihine through-

out the Epiftles ; and whilft wit, judgement, and learning, go

along with the Examiner; men will read them. In the mean

time, dry your eyes ; and afiure yourfelf, your friend Bentivoglio

will never be ufelefs fo long as there are any Grocers. Yau
feern iore pale than ordinary all of a fudden ! What is the

matter ?

HERAC. The ftone ! the ftone ! the ftone !

DEIOOC. You cannot be troubled with that, fince your fludc

can feel no pain.

HERAC. It is the marble that is the thing that grieves me.

DEMOC. Pray,- what has this marble done ?

HERAC. Time has devoured it.

DEMOC. If that be all, that is thing common to all marble.

HERAC. Oh ! but this which k eaten is in the moft material

place fe* the purpofe. For, without a man can make fenfe of ....

ppotoniftba .... </.... arjicbo .... nolnaiu .... er ....

y DlfT. p. 15.
* P. 245. P. 334.

V DiiT. p. 335376.
< See "

Boyle againfl Bsntley," /<?^7w. M
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ties &c d

. and read whole lines where no letters can be

feen, the age of Tragedy, which is ^ an important matter V'
can never be determined.

DEMOC. You are much befide the mark, old Priend, if you
would have a flone legible. A huge marble would *' fell for

"
nothing," if it had above a dozen letters on it.

" That is the
*' ilone for money

f
," which requires fpeftacles, and an iron

fefkew to make letters where a man cannot find them. It is not

aCritick's bufmefs to read marbles; but, out of" broken pieces,"

to guefs at them, and then pcfitively to reftorc them. As the

mifunderftanding of this at prefent has caufed you fome dif-

turbance ; fo the contemplation of an Antiquary for the future

may create you very good diversion.

HER AC. You feem not to have ajuft relifh of Antiquity,
whilft I deplore thofe irreparable loffes which Time has occafioned.

Not a mortal now breathing knows " the fliape of Neftor's cup,
" nor what were the difputes ,of the Old Grammarians about it,

tl fmce the many Treatifes which were written upon that fubjeft
*' are now perifhed and funk in oblivion 8."

DEMOC. Well, I will procure you a Catalogue, from Benti-

vqglio, of " fuch Books as have been loft and are found, fuch as

" have been loft and are not found; and, in fliort, of fuch as have
" neither been loft nor found." But my heart will not break fo

long as there are fuch DilTertations remaining as,
" The Hiftory

" of Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, and Tobacco."" The Theological
"

Collation, occafioned by the words Tirex, Mirez, Bfuf, that

"
is, Take, Look, Drink, by the profound Scholar Adrian Vander

" Blift." The Treatife of Northallerton Ale." The Interlude

*' of Ale, Toaft, Sugar, Nutmeg, and Tobacco ; with the Context.

." of Toaft, for having rubbed himfelf againft Nutmeg."
" Learn.

*' to lie warm
j proving the Neceflity for a young Man to marry

" an old Woman." Thefe writings to me fupply the place of
*' all Authors that have written about th,e fliape of cups" fmcc

the reign of Saturn.

HER.AC. Whilft, in the mean time, my grief is infupportable \

DMOC. Come, put off your chagrin; and take a little of my
good-humour along with you. I will rail with you

h
; quibble

with
d DifT. p. 208. P. 389.

f Preface. 6 P. 115.
h " If I fay that grafs is green, or fnow is white, I am ftill at the

<'
courtefy of my Antagonist j for, if he (bould rub bis forthead, and

Mj
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v.-ith you

i
; quote proverbs with you

k
; dlfpute with you

'
; fun

with you
1"; cut Greek eapers with you"; tell zgcffip's tale with

you ; ling zfmutty catch with you P : any thing to divert you ;

and yet all (hall be according to art, and the exaft method of

your Friend Bentivoglio. I fee you look four, and begin to

frown upon me. -How true a faying is it,
" That one man may

deny it, I do not fee by what fyllogifin I fhould refute him." Dill,

p. 408.
" In a body of laws, any metaphor at all makes but an odd figure."

p. j6 : .
't Mr. Boyle is pleafed to call that Difiertation my frft Epiftle to

" Dr. Mill, which is ironically faid for bard\ and indeed, to confefs the

"
truth, it is too bard for him to bite at," P. 477.
* " Such a trade would have been as unprofitable as to carry Jilpb-unt

" to Cyrene, or frattkincenje to Arabia, or coals to Newcaftle." P. 351.
1 " It is as if fame boy mould thus argue with his mafter : Pomnm may

"
fignffy malum, an apple ;

and pwm may ilgnify cerafum, a cberry j

" therefore mihm, an apple, may fignify cerafvm, & cherry." P. 297.
m " Stratonicus the Mufician made a quibble about it

; for, as he once
" was in Mylafa, a city that had few inhabitants in it, but a great many
"

temples, he comeo into the "market-place, as if he would proclaim
" fomething ;

but inftead of 'AXKJ.=, Areol, as the form ufed to be, he
"

faid, 'AJU//II, Nao;, which is fo good in Greek that it cannot be tranf-

lated." P. 203.
" M?ke room there

;
for I afri beginning a dance that is enough to

*' ftrairt a man's fides with the violent motion. Pollux fays of the dance;
' of women, thy were to kick their heels higher than their moulders :

({ and, in Phrynichus's way, fri/k and caper, fo as the fpectators, feeing

your legs aloft, may cry out with admiration."
[It is hardly to be fup-i

pofed that the inhabitants of the lately-difcovered Southern Iflands are con-

*erfant with Grecian manners
j yet the females of Otaheite appear to have

been well verfed in this fpecies of dancing.]
" With a Diffcrtation

*
concerning an error in Ariftophanes, which has continued ever fmce

*' Adrian's time, whether Phrynichus fnraks like a cotk^ or rather_^r/A
' Ike a cock. A very material queftion !" P. 264 269.

" A certain gofiip of old, as the ftory goes, Would needs tell her

*' comrades what Jupiter cnce whifpered to Juno in her ear. The com-
"

pany was inquifitive how fhe could know it then. But Mr. Beyle
" would have anfwered for her, That they might as well a/k her how fhe

" came to know his name was Jupiter. Fame, that told her the one,
" muft tell her ths other too." P. 224.

P " A Greek Song in Athenx^s. They are the words of a woman to
'

** her lover, that he would rik before her huiband comes horn: and catches
* them." P. 357.
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** fteal a liorfe with lefs danger than another look over the hedge !"

Should I do any of thefe things of my own head, I know how
I fhould be cenfured, and what would Income of me. But,

when I aft under the prewnce of being
" a great Scholar," and

the open prote&ion of fuch an authority as that of Bentivoglio,

| dare be as fanciful as u any Dillertator of them all."

DIALOGUE IX.

MODERN LEARNING q
.

SJGNIOR MODERNO SIGNIOR INDIFFERENTKX

iNDiFF.'flCT" HERE have you been, Moderno, in the name

of wonder ! You make fuch a hideous figure,

and are fo djrty7 that np gentleman would come near you f Whatj
has your horfe thrown you ? or what is the matter?

MOD.

1 Mr. William Wotton, an Englifh Divine of moft uncommon parts

and learning, was born Aug. 13, 1666. He difcovcred a very extraor-

dinary genius for learning languages at an age almoft incredible
j
was ad-

mitted of Catharine Hall, Cambridge, at lefs than ten year* old
;

took

the degree of B. A. in 1679} obtained afterwards a fellowship in Sc.

John's j
commenced B. D. in 1691 ; was made chaplain to the earl of Not-

tingham, fecretary of ftate, who in 1693 gave him a reftory in Bucks.

The next year he published tke " Reflections upon Ancient and Modern

Learning," a furprizing work for a man of eight-and-twenty. A fecond

edition of this book being published in 1697, with Dr. Bentley's Diflerta-

tions annexed to it (as mentioned above, p. 139), Mr. Wotton was in-

volved in the controverfy. Even Mr. Boyle allows, that " he is modeil
*' and decent, fpeaks generally with refpecl: of thofe he differs from, and
" with a due diftruft of his own opinions. His book has a vein of learn-
*'

ing running through it, where there is no oftentation of it." (Boyle

againft Bentley, p. 25.) It is well known, that he fell under the lafh

of Dr. Swift
;
which put him on writing

" A Defence of his Reflexions,
" &c." re-printed, with a third corrected edition of the Reflections,

in 1705. His firft publication as a divine (a fermon againft Tindal's
"

Rights") appeared in 1706 j and in 1707 he obtained his Doctor's degree.

From difficulties in his private fortune, he retired into Wales in 1714 ;

and acquired fucb flciJl in that language as enabled him to undertake tbr

14 4 publication.
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MOD. The matter ! why " I have been in a ditch."

INDIFF. By feme accident, I fuppofe.

MOD. Accident ! no, you know better fure than that. " Gen-
41 tlemen of my eftate, fortune, education, parts, and learning, do
u not ufe to go into a ditch by accident, but choice. There has
*' been more true experience in Natural Philofophy gathered out
" of ditches in this latter century, than Pliny and Ariftotle were
*' matters of both together ; though pne was of the firft quality in

*' Rome, and the other was mailer to the founder of the third

"
Monarchy/,-"
INDIFF. But what may have been your diverfion in "this

ditch ?"

MOD. Why, I have been "
hunting for tadpoles," and have had

very good fport : only at laft the rain difturbed it, juft as A had

found out the ftat of their animal fpirits.

INDIFF. Is it not a little too foon in the feafon for tadpoles?

MOD. Something too foon; but a man is fo fatiated with the

\vinter-fports within doors, as rat-catching, moufe-fying, crevice^

fearcbing for jpiders, cncket-di/ecling, and the like s
; that the

fpring leads us into the fields upon its firft approaches.

publication of the " Laws of Hoel Dha j" which he did not live

dying Feb. 13, 1716, at Buxted. The book was published in 1730, by Mr,

William Clarke (afterwards chancellor of Chichefter), who had married

Jiis daughter, and, by the Doctor's intereft, had obtained the living of

Buxted ;
which is now enjoyed by his only fon, Mr. Edward Clarke.

'

r " This is what our age has feen
;
and it is not the lefs admirable be-

" caufe all of it perhaps cannot be made immediately ufeful to human life.

" It is an excellent argument to prove, That it is not gain alone which
" biafies the purfuits of the men of this age after knowledge ;

for here
" are numerous inftances of learned men, who, finding other parts of
" natural learning taken up by men who in all probability would leave

' little fof after-comers, have, rather than not contribute their proportion
' towards the advancement of knowledge, fpent a world of time, pains,
" and coft, in examining the excrefcences of all the parts of trees,
"

flirubs,' and herbs, in obferving the critical times of the changes of all

< forts of caterpillars and maggots ;
in finding out, by the knife and

"
microfcopes, tke m'inuteft parts of the fmalleft animals j examining every

" crevice, and poring in every ditch
;

in tracing every infeft up to its

original eggj and all this with as great diligence, as if they had had
* an Alexander to have given them as many talents as he is faid to havs
<

given to his Mafter Ariftotle." Refleftions, p. 313, 314,

fP.3'*' JNDIFF,
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INDIFF. Pray, Sir, have you not fome diverfions peculiar to

the fummer ?

MOD. Oh! yes-! infinite, infinite! Maggots, flies, gnats,

buzzes, chaffers, bumble-bees, e
wafps,grafs-bopprrs, and in a good

year caterpillars in abundance.

INDIFF. I thought fome of thefe things did harm, efpecially

maggots and caterpillars.

MOD. How extremely a man may be miftaken that lias not

learning ! The moft ufeful knowledge imaginable may be ga-
thered from them by a I'hilofopher.

*' Goedartius and Swam-
41 merdam became eminent for this bufinefs. Goedartins has
*'

given exaft hiftories of the feveral changes of great numbers of
41

caterpillars into butterflies and worms, and maggots into flits,

* f which had never before been taken notice of as fpecifically

." different t."

INDIFF. You inform me of things I was not fo well verfcd ia

before.

MOD. A friend of mine has fludied " all thofe excrefcencw
*' and fwellings which appear in fummer-time upon the leaves -of

" tender twigs, fruits, and roots of many trees, fhrubs, and herln,
" from whence feveral forts of infefts fpring, which arc all caufed

*'
by eggs laid there by full-grown infefts of their own kinds n."

Another friend of mine has made "
many obfervations upon in-

* feels that live and are carried about upon the bodies of other

'.' infels w ;" and oftentimes upon the bodies of rational beings:
whence he has given admirable reafons, why idle dirty boys fcratch

their heads, and beggars fhrug their fhoulders. " He has exa-
" mined likewife abundance of thofc infcils which are believed

" to be produced from the putrefaction of flcfh ; thofe he found
*' to grow from eggs laid by other infefts of the fame kindsV
He told, me they were a very prolific and voracious fort of animal;

and that, as for their eggs, a butcher would not give a groat for

ten millions of them.

INDIFF. So that, it fecms, the Ancients eat their meat as foon as

they had killed it ; but in after-ages the women, not being fo

'good houfe-wives, left the "
maggots of putrified meat" to be

difcerned by the glades of their hufbands !

*
Reflefllons, &c. p. 310, 311*

* P. 310.
* Ibid.

? P. 39
Moo.
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MOD. You feem to fmile.

INDIFF. I proteft, Sir, I am as grave as the things you dif-

courfc of will poffibly give me leave. You may imagine I am
better bred than to laugh at a man that talks ferioufly as you do,

in my confcience.

MOD. I am very glad to find you fo well difpofed.
" For I

* think that all thefe excellent men do highly deferve commenda-
*
rion, for thefe feemingly ufelefs labours ; and the more, fince

*
they run the hazard of being laughed at by men of wit. For

*<
cothing wounds fo much as jeft; and when men once become

* ridiculous, their labours will ba flighted, and they will find

* few imitators. Hor far this may deaden the induflry of the

**
Philofophers of the next age, is not eafy to tell /."

INDIFF. I hope I fhall be no occafion of fo great a mifchief

as " the deadening the induftry of the Philofophers" in a defign

fo truly noble. But, pray, fince you have been fo kind to inform

nae, let me underftand fomething farther concerning the knovvr

Jedge of the -.'Indents ; for I hitherto took them to be " men of

" letters,"

MOD. Scarce that, Sir; for I take Grammar to be necefiary

in the firft place.

In BIFF. Certainly, Sir.

MOD. Now I fuppofe it will be granted, that, if a granger
underftand the language of a native better than the native him*

fdf, he ought to be preferred to him. Now I dare confidently

-affirm,
" that the Scholars of latter ages, as Sanftius, Scioppius,

" Caninius, and Clenard, have given evident proofs how well

*
they underftood the Greek and Latin tongue. Befides, there

are abundance of Grammatical Treatifes, fuch as Scholia upon
*' difficult Authors, Gloffaries, Onomafucons, Etymologicons,
" Rudiments of Grammar, and the like. From all which, there

** fetms reafon to believe that thefe Cr|ticks may have under-

" flow! grammatical conftruftion of Latin, as well as Varro and
*

Citfar; and of Greek, as well as Ariftarchus or HerodianV
INDIFF. I had, always fuch an honour for Caefar, that I

thought h* was beyond being compared with Scioppius. But,

if it is fo, I (hall reft contented.

MOD. It cannot well be otherwife, feeing there has been extra-

wiiaary induftry ufed in thefe latter ages ; infomuch that

y Refltftiw, &c. p. 27.419. z P. 58.
volumes
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" volumes have been written againft fome letters
; and in favour

of H and Z," that were in difficult circumftanccs.

INDIFF. lam glad thofe letters got the better; for I have al-

ways had a particular refpeft for them.

MOD. As for Csefar, poor gentleman! he is not fo much to

be blamed : for he did what he could, confidering the age he

lived in. But that age, which others think fo great for
learning-

anil empire, lay under feveral apparent cHfadvantages ; for I have

often read Xenophon, Polybius, Tully, and Tacitus, to fee what

rags might have been among the Ancients : but I cannot find

(though I learn from Terence they had fome) what ufe they put
them to. It is demonftration that they made " no paper of their
" linen rags *;" and Caefar, when he had fubdued France, and

wrote his Commentaries, could not have printed them, if he would
have pawned his conquefts.

INDIFF. Were they fo unhappy in all other matters ?

MOD. Yes, Sir; I really pity the Ancients, as to their
opticles',

divinity, tobacco, cyder, coffee, punch, fugar, and feveral other

things, of which they were ignorant.

INDIFF. As how, Sir, I befeech you ?

MOD. It is undoubtedly to be believed " that fpeclacles were
" not ancientcr than Friar Bacon b

;" infomuch that it rauft be

a great lofs to learning, when old gentlewomen could not record

their receipts to pofterity. Befides, it is certain." that Monfieuy
*' Nuck firft found out how the watery humour of the Eye may
" be and is conftantly fupplied ; for he difcovered a particular
" canal of water, arifing from the internal carotidal artery,
"

which, creeping along the fclerotic coat of the eye, perforate*
" the Cornea near the pupil, and then, branching itfelf curioufly
" about the Iris, enters into and fupplies the watery humour c

.'
k

INDIFF. The mod ignorant may apprehend this very tafily.

MOD. To pafs by the " Philological Learning of the Moderns */*

I cannot but pity the Ancients as to their Divinity.
"
They did

" not make controverfies fo eafy as the Moderns
; and the' Fa-

"
thers, efpccially St. Chryfollom, feem to have been but indif-

" ferent Preachers."

INDIFF. Hold, Sir, I befeech you! Do as you pleafe as to

ether things : but do not intermeddle with Religion. J, who am
a

Refleaions, &c. p. 15.
k P. 189, 190,

c p. ZI g.
^ P. 374. See chap, xxix. throughout,

a Lay.
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a Layman, will as foon give you leave to publim Apolloniu?

Tyanaeus. Bur, pray Sir, to proceed, let me hear what you have

to fay as to their tobacco.

MOD. "
Certainly, that tobacco ought here to be mentioned,

** can be quefUoned by none who know what a delight and rc-

" fre&ment it is to fo many nations, fo many fcveral ways. So
*
that, from Virginia and Brazil, we may be aflured that the

" modern hulbandry is a larger, if not a more exat, thing than
* the ancieat 6." It is ftrange to think what inconveniences

they were put to : Socrates was forced to ride upon a hobby-

Jiorfe, and Scipio and La;lius to play with bounding-dones ;

fecaufe none of them had the happinefs
" to blow a pipe with

" their neighbours."
IN D IFF. This was extremely hard for men of their quality !

MOD. It was the fault of their gardens.

INDIFF. I thought
" their gardens had been extremely fine,

*
being fpacious plots of ground, -fitted and furrounded with

**
frately walks of plantanes, built round with portico's, finely

*
paved, noble rows of pillars, with fifli-ponds, aviaries, fouu-

*
txins, and ftatues f."

Moo. T'.iis is true. But then,
" where were their Auriculas,

.* ToHps, Carnations, Jonquills, Narcillufes, and that almoft

** infinite diverfity of beautiful and odoriferous flowers that now
** adorn our gardens ? Befider, we have no reafon to think they

f anderftood much of that beautiful furniture which
" and Evzr-grecns afford us B."

INDIFF. Their garden^ then coukl never have been pleafant !

, Mop. Impoifible ; wlisn, inrtead of the fweet-fmelling Holly,

.^c fludy Juniper, the beautiful Houfe-lcek, the moft fragrant

Eox-trees in pots, they (like our Englifli anceftors) had nothing
bat huge Walnut, Chefnut, and Warden-pear and Pippin-trees, in

their orchards, as high as their garret windows. But to return

p> tobacco i their want of that fpoilt all their wit, judgement",
and induftry ; for, confequently, they could have no tobacco-

lzxe_f, tobacco-JJoppers, or fm<jf-boxes, all which are the teds and

indications of a man's genius. A large tobacco-box Ihews a man
of great and extenfive trade and converfation ; a fmall one, well

ppanned, thews a gentleman of good-humour, that would avoid

fmoaking for the fake of the ladies, and yet, out of complaifance,

e
Refleftions, &c. p. zgS.

f P, 302. g P, 304, 305.
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tloes it to oblige the perfons he converfes with. So, as to flap-

pers, if made of the Royal Oak, it (hews loyalty; Glaftonbury-

thorn, xeal extraordinary ;
a piece of pipe, humility ; filver, pride j

black-thorn, adver/ity, and the ufe of the little-finger, if the pipe
be well-lighted, great patience. Snuff-boxes were likewifc want-

ing to the Ancients ; fo that I cannot imagine how they could

well hare a beau among them. The largenefs of a fnujf-box is

a great recommendation to a young gentleman. I knew a perfoa
who got a great fortune by the merit of the fpring and joint of
his fnujf-box ; the charms of it were irrefiftible. I would fooner

take my charafter of a man from the engraving, painting, enamel-

ing of \i\sfnujf-box, and the choice of his orangerie and bergamatf
than from his difcourfe and writings.

INDIFF. I could not have thought the Ancknts had been fo

barbarous !

MOD. Why then, Sir, I muft declare freely, that I take them
to have been the moft miferable people in the world. For as for

coffee1 the moft wholefome and pleafant liquor in the worW,

they had not " one drop of it ;" which was the rcafon why Caw,
one of their wifeft men, was fo often overtaken with " his wineV
Indeed, what was an Emprefs without her tea-table? what con-

verfation could flie have ? I have known ladies that would noc

have rivaled Statira in the favour of Alexander, if they uiigte

not have had their quart of chocolate in a morning. But then it

was impoflible for the Greeks or Romans to have had any good
Sea-commanders, fince they could not have had any aqua wit* or

brandy ;

" for the Arabs fiift extracted vinous fpirits from fcr-

*' mentecl liquors."

INDIFF. But then they had a vaft affluence of other delicacies

for the ufe of human life.

MOD. Truly but moderate as to them ; for, in the fiift place,
"

they had no cyder ; at leaft the method of chufing the bed ap-
"

pies, fuch as red-ftreaks, was unknown to them'."

INDIFF. Why then I had rather have been Under-fhenff ef

Herefordfhire, than have had the univerfal votes of the Roman
Senate to have been Proconful of Afia 1

MOD. But I will fuppofe they had feveral delicious dainties.

Yet what did they all fignify without "
Sugar, which they did

fc Refloflions, &c, f>. *oj5, 299.
> P. 296.
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" not know how to prepare

k." Apicius was a man that xmdcr-

ftood eating after their fafhion ]

;
but it was coarfe and ungenteel.

Nothing that could be called a fnueet-meat came to his table.

Nay they were fo unhappy, that, when Cleopatra treated Antony
with that which they then reputed to be luxury,

" fhe was not

'
able, when he came in hot, to make him a cool tankard ;" nay,

Ihe had not " an orange or lemon" to her veal m ; not a good

glafs of " fmall-beer or oat-ale" at the table ; no " rofe-water

' to her codlings
n
$" no " Cliina orange" for her defert, nor

*'
orange-flower-water'' to wafh with after dinner.

INDIFF. Thefe things would put any perfon into a paffion !

I mall endeavour to wait upon you fome other time, to learn

more of fo kind an inftruftor.

MOB. I fhall be glad to communicate (though it were a large
Volume of this kind) to the publick upon occafion. In the

mean time, I think 1 have demcmitrated,from the ditches, crei/ices,

tadpoles, fpiders, divinity^ caterpillars, opticks, maggots, tobacco,

flies, oranges, lemons, cyder, coffee, and linen-rags, of the Moderns,
that " the extent of knowledge is at this time vaftly greater than
**

it was in ibrmer ages ."

DIALOGUE X.

THE 'DISSERTATOR.

MAC FLECKNOEDECKER.

T" u feem thoughtful, Brother Flecknoe.

JL FLECK. Yes, I am thoughtful.

DECK. What may you have been doing ?

FLBCK. Doing ! Why the fame as other learned men do. I

have been ftudying a great while, and doing nothing ; for, to tell

k Reflections, &c. p. 217.
1 This fubjeft is prettily enlarged upon in Lord Lyttelton's Nineteentk

Dialogue; between APICIUS and DAUTENEUF, of famous memory
as Epicures.

c. p. 305, P. 204, 305. 397. P. 405.

you
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you the truth, Brother Decker, I have been confidering why the

world fhould think my Poems or your Works to be dull.

DECK. Why, if I had had the advantage of French dancing-

mafters, Italian eunuchs, and fine fcenes, my Plays might, for the

fcnfe of them, have taken as much as fome modern Operas. But,
" Our aged fathers came to plays for wit,
'* And fat knee-deep in nutfhells in the pit.
" Coarfe hangings then, inftead of fcenes, were worn ;

" And Kklderminfter did the Stage adorn P."

And then Jonfon and the reft of the Ci'hicks were all my cnr-

mies ; but I took heart of grace, as well knowing that Criticks

Were the fcourge, and I the top :

"
For, as a top will fpin the more y6u bafte her ;

*'
So, every lafh they gave, -I wrote the fairer 1."

But what think you of the great Critick Bentivoglio ?

FLECK. Why, I think my Epigrams to be as witty as thofe

he has retrieved from " his manufcript Anthology :" only riw

fenfe is more obfcured by the Greek, and mine lies more open,

bccaufe they are in my native language. Would any one but

turn my verfes into Greek, I would play them againft ever a

Callimachus, Diofcorides, Simonides, or Noflis, of them all r
. f

have taken the pains to tfranflate one or two of them that are moft

admired by Bentivoglio.

DECK. I have been upon the fame Author. I have rea3

above a hundred pages of him, about " the age of Comedy and
4<
Tragedy :" and, as we Wits are apt to be fired with emula-

tion, fo I have made fome few notes towards an Efiay, endea

vouring at " a DifTertation concerning Puppet-fhcws : which Re-

marks I will oblige you with, if you will pleafe to communicate

ne of your Epigrams to me.

FLECK. You know, Brother, I cannot deny you any thiny.

Sir, the cafe was this : Callimachus made an Epigram, as it was

fuppofed, upon a Shipwreck.
" The learned Madam Dacier

" was betrayed into this miftake, by the Greek word epcltbon ;

*' and fo was the Cretick Bentivoglio
8
;" till at lair, by the fagz-

P Prologue to < The Generous Enemy."
< Epilogue to " The Maiden-Queen." By a Perfon of Honour.
' Prcf. p. lix. Diff. p. 209. 33- 301, 356, 355.
5 Pref, p. lix
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c^ty of bis parts and the ftrength of his genius, he found out that

Cailimachus did not write upon a Shipwreck, but a falt-feller ;

and that " Eudemus muft not be fuppofed to be delivered from
" ftorms at feaj but that, owing a great^many debts, he paid them
"

off, by living fparingly upon bread and fait, the diet of poor

".people ; and, in memory of it, lie dedicated his fall-feller to the
* Samothracian gods. The Epigram, he fays, is very ingenious ;

41 and the humour lies in the double-meaning ; and likenefs of fome
* Greek words, and the whole is a fnrodla." If you pleafe, you
fhall nave a translation that I have made of it :

" Eudemus, eating little fait, fet free

" From great and dangerous florins of ufury,
" To Samothracian gods, like honeftfeller,
" Prefcrv'd. by fait, here offers his falt-feller."

DECK. I fuppofe Eudemus was a countryman; and therefore

you ufe the \\oi^ feller rather than fellow, out of choice, and not

becaufe the rhyme conftrained you to it.

FLECK. You take me right.

DECK. Well, if we were not of neceffity to commend the wk
of the Ancients, efpecially when reitored by learned hands, I

could have admired one of your Epigrams as much as this-.

Since you have been fo obliging, I mart perform my promife,

although I have made but a fmall fketch, concerning Puppet-fhews :

" It is wonderful to think that we mould have fo little an account
" among the Ancients of a matter of fuch moment : no periods
' of time fixed, no marble extant, nor any Manufcripts, concern-
"

ing thefe little machines which approach human nature in the

next degrees to monkies c
. I have often reproved the negli-

'

gence of the magiftrate upon this occafion, that no memorials
" mould have been kept in their public archives : no, not fo

" much as in the Pie-powder-coui t u
at. Smithfield. I am fenfi-

* ble tliar,
" when I print my Differtation, I mall detain tlie

" Reader very long upon this fubjedr, though I hope the pleafure
" and importance of it will cxcufe the prolixity

w." When fair

*' Rofamond firft appeared as a puppet, there was nothing between
** her and the fpeftator, to hinder or amufe the eye-fight *. Sandy's

t
Puppet-ffiews. Diff. p. 309.

u Which was inftitutcdto regulate difputes in fa :
rs and markets.

* DiflT. p. 309.
* Sciiol. Arift. Heph*ft,

tl water-work?
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*' water-works at firft had the fame fimplicity ; but the water
"

flowing perpetually gave the fpcftators great diverfion. After-
" wards firings were found out by Devaux, and feveral other
" fccnes were introduced i the French court was reprefented,
" farabands were danced ; and Punch appeared, with quick and
"

lively motion in his eyes, activity in his gefture, and vivacity
" of wit in his expreffions V. Devaux increafed the rtature of
*' the puppets, to almoft the bignefs of children ; but that was
" after he had reprefented that admirable defign of " Love in a

"pipkin
2-:" though I muft confefs that, after this, die Dutch

"
fight was reprefented, and feveral men of war were funk, with

" their admiral, in an open ciitern. Afterwards, as the luxury
" of the age increafed, they brought artificial butterflies upon
" the ftage ; and ferpents illued from Punch's eyes, to the arhazc-
" ment of the fpeftators

a
. Then Sedgemore came to the public

" vi;w; guns in miniature managed the attack; and bJTls, of
" the bignefs of thofe at horfes-ears, proclaimed the triumph*
" Thus they ran on to excefs, and confequently to poverty and
" licer.tioufncfs b

: till at laft the operator was forced to fnoW
" brown paper inftead of white ; and Merry Andrew, who managed
" the mob without doors, was fent to Bridewell, for making"
" free with his betters.

"
All this I defign to illuttrate with infinite

fcraps of loft Authors, and innumerable quotations.

FLECK. The defign is moft admirable. When you publifh, I

will be ready with a copv of encomiafticks. In the mean time,

let me repeat you another Epigram.
DECK. You know at all times how to be agreeablft.

FLECK. There was one Noflis, a Poetrefs little known in the

world, who might have lain ftiH in obfcuiity if Bentivoglio had

net" difcovered her. He found out,
" that fhe was a Locrian ;

' that ibe lived about the hundred and fourth Olympiad. Hey
" mother's name was Thcuphilis, and Cleocha was her grand*

mother 6."

DECK. Great difcovcries ! of a greater family !

FLECK. Nay, farther,
" fte had a daughter called Melinna;

*' or Ihe might not have a daughter fo called, as a Mf. Epigrara
fcems to mew : for it is pollible fhe^may mean there another's

**
daughter, and not her own." This Epigram Bentivoglio com-

7 Suid.inPrat. Schwl, Pin, Tt; Plut. b Athfn.

Diff. p. 355, 356.
VOL. I. N
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mends for its fingular elegance. I have endeavoured that it mar
not lo& any fpirit by my verfion :

"
Melinna's felf ! How charming is the face,

" How foft the look, how tender every grace !

" The daughter's features do the mother's ftrike,
" How fine for parents to have children like !"

DECK. Why this is the common flattery of the midwife at every
goffiping I

FLECK-. Befides, the Epigram contradicts the known Proverb,
" That boys fhould be like die mother, and girls their fathers, if

" born to good fortune." Indignation hereupon flung my Muf*
into this farcaftic Epigram ?

" Melinna is fo like her mother, may be
w It may forbode no kindnefs to the baby
"
Boys mould be like the mother ; girls fhould rather

"
(If they would fortune have) be like their father,"

DECK. Since you have obliged me fo much, Brodier Flecknoe,

I. cannot but communicate to you another Eilay of mine, con-

cerning Strolers : "Greece is happy that it can fettle the time
* wltcn a- Stage was fixed by jEfchylus, and Thefpis's cart became

". to be difufed d
. But it is not fa with the Britons ; for indeed

" their Stage has never been fo managed, but that ftrolers sr ara-

"-.bulatory representations have had great fhare m their inter -

" ludes e
. Tl\e

" Wallail" has been as ancient as the Saxons f

'^ It is a Lyyic poem, conapofed in honour of the good -man and

".dame.of the family... Sometimes it entered into affairs of ftate,

" and fang o'f King Henry and. the Miller ; the. Amours of King .

' Edward and Jane Shore, together with her Mibforjunes 5.

<f Sometimes it fpake of heroic actions, as Chevy Chace and

"the Ix>ntlon Prentice h
. It generally concluded with the praife

" of hoipitality and good houfe-keeping ;
and presenting -one

** bowl .of liquor, in l\opes of having k replenilhed with an-
" other'. It w.as.fung i>y ope .voice, fometimes relieved by a

" fecond ; and oftentimes perfons of lefs flull were able fo to

"
join as to fill up the Chorus, The Ode began at she vcftibule

" or porch of each confiderable Farmer in the Parifh ; and the

"
Epilogue was generally performed, with tninced-pyes and roofl-

*'
beef, in the hall of the fame manfion k

. Afterwards, when tlis

d PKit. .

e Tzett. '
Verfteg. g Athen.

H SuW. i Schol. Aift. J^J-onjio, .
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" Parifli-clerks of London J had for a great while together acted

" feveral interludes ; the Clerks and Sextons of the villages
m

"
thought themfelves not to be outdone in ingenuity, and there-

" fore revived that diverfion of Mumming, the original of which
*' is obfcure, at lealt muft be fearched for in Germany, where it

" continues in perfection. Thefe appeared with mafks and un-
" ufual habits, left otherwife the meannefs of their perfons might
" take away from the character of thofe they reprefented. The
" actors feldom more than three

; they generally wsnt firft to the

" lord of the manor, their place of action in the parlour, and
*' their reward ufually enlarged with plumb-porridge and cold

"
pudding. Another fort of Interlude is the acting of Proverbs n :

"
its antiquity is obfcure ; it is an extempore Drama, the number

*' of its actors uncertain. They generally confift of the children,
"

fervants, and tenants of a family ; and their reward good cbear

" in general. There are very few of thefe, if any of the two
"

latter, committed to writing. The two former feemed to have
' a ftated time, as Chriftmas, for their performance ; the latter to

" have been occafional, as wit and good-humour offered. The
" Wrdtfttn-ale feems to have been of the next age to the WafTail .

< The lord and lady, their hall, their hofpitality of cakes and
'
ale, their fon, their pages, their organs, added extremely to the

grandeur of their performance ; their place of action generally
' fome barn or out-houfe, for the conveniency of reception ; not
' but that the whole company go round to the neighbouring
'

gentry, where the action, befules the moris-dancing, feems to be
'

tftono-profope ;
the whole lies upon my Lord's fon, who raifcs

' mirth by Proverbs, Riddles, Comic and Satirical expreffions P,
' not without the applaufe of his parents end their pages. The
' reward is generally cool ale, with borage and jugar, gammon of
'
bacon, and neiv cbeefe-cakes. But to come to the more perfect:

art of the Stage. Our Anceftors, knowing what they were
*'
wanting in, generally contrived their Drama fo as to have lead

<f need of decoration
; of this fort is

" Gammar Gurton's Needle,"
" where the whole epitrope, or turn of affairs, depending upon."
Hodge's being pricked with the needle in his leathern breeches,

" faves the trouble of coftly fcenes and machines. "Grim the
' Collier of Croydon," though of later date, yet had the fame

1 Rymer. Cato de Re Ruftica. n Mr. Ray's Proverbs,

YerBeg.- p Spel, GlofT.

N t "
advantage

;
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"

advantage : and confequently both were afled in any place, ac
" there was occafion. "

Crifpin and Crifpianus" coft fome more
" trouble : the Princes could ever Borrow their tools from any
"
journey-man fhoe-maker ; but then the robes and decorations of

" the Queens and Nobles were forced to be carried up and
" down in knapfacks. Notwithftanding the Stage had been fet-

" tied for many years, yet the art of tooling did and will (till, con-
" tinue : nor has Shakefpeare- thought it unfit to introduce it as a

"
beauty in his Play of " Hamlet." Nay, in thefe later times, the

* New-market company has diverted corporation after corpora-
" tion ; and, for the ufi; of the Town-hall,, placed the Mayor, his

**
Hady,, and offspring, in the fide-boxes for nothing.. Bateman

" has not difdaincd to go from Srnithfield to Southwark, and>

" often down to Sturbridge. Nay, greater perfons have, from

'? the glories of the Theatre, retired into rhe country; where the
"
Kings of Brentford have been fprced in the Rehearfal to come

" in the common way, for want of clouds to come down withal ;.

" and the famous Othello, together with his father Br,abantio in

*' a callico night-gown, have pleaded their caufe before a Venetian
"

Senate, afTembled in a place little bigger than a parlonr-chim~
*'

ncy." I have mewn you my draught ; which I defign to il-

luftrate with the Chronology of each Play, and an account of

fiich Interludes as have been acted upon the flages of Mounte-

banks ; which had infallibly been loft, if they had not been col-

lected into one volume, by the induftrious Mr. Kirkman 1, about

the middle of this laft century.

DECK. Very natural, I prote.fl. You will oblige the world

extremely with thefe works,

FtECK. Well, Brother Deckerr let us remain in hppes. Who-
knows what time may do, as to the retrieving or gaining a reputa-

tion ? You have ufed hard words; and they may ftir up the

fpirit
of fome perfon;. in times to come, to write a Scholiaft upon

<3 Francis Kirkman, bookfeller, and partner with Richard Head. He
'.vas famous for publifhlng plays,, farces, and drolls

;
and dealt as largely in

drollery of various kinds as Curl did in bawdry and biography. Kirkman,
indeed, had no objeftion to trading in the former commodity, if he

thought it would turn the penny. He has given us Memoirs of his own

Life, and probably led the way to John Dunton. He alfo published a

book, called " The Wits, or Sport upon Sport," with his head prefixed.

It is inferibcd,
" F. K, citizen of London," Granger^ wl. IV, .p. 5**
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yon as well as Ariftophanes, and that may be a Rival to the labo-

rious Tzetzes. Who knows but I may have the fate of Noflis ;

and fome Library-Keepers, among his duft, finding me out of

print, may oblige the world with t new edition of my works, and

discover that wit and elegancy which was denied me by m/
temporaries?

N 3 D I A-
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DIALOGUE XI r.

SHEWING THE WAY TO MODERN PREFERMENT.

SIGNIOR INQUISITIVO -DON SEBASTIANO DES LOS
MUSTACHIEROS SIGNIOR CORNARO MUSTAPHA.

R A Y, gentlemen, have a little more patience with one

L another ; you do not imagine the danger that may be in

quarreling here amongft the fliades bslow. Let me be fo happy
AS to compofe the difference.

SEE. To take the right-hand of a perfon of my quality !

CORN. To affront a perfon that has made fuch a figure in the

other world as I have done !

INO^ Dear gentlemen, I believe neither of you knew the other's

quality. It is ufual here, where Death makes us all equal, and

where I fliall be glad to make all friends. I long to know to

what perfons I am about to do fo good an office.

SEE. Then, Sir, I do let you know, that I was Don Sebaftiano

des los Muflachieros, a favourite and prime minifter to Cardinal

Porto-carero, that great Prelate, who hath difpofed of fo large

a fhare of the uaiverfe, and is the padrone of the greateft monarchs.

CORN. Why then I likewife let you know, that I was Signior

Cornaro. My friend was the prefent Pope Innocent XL He has

been beholden to me for many good offices done him, both before

and fince he came to the papacy j nor durft any man in Rome
have affronted me.

iNq^Why then, gentlemen, we of this world may hope to

hear fomcthing of importance from the other, when two fuch

great minifters arrive here.

SEE. I muft own, I have received returns of gratitude from

the Cardinal, for the fcrvices I have done, which were daily ; but

the frequency of them did not make them the lefs regarded by
his Excellency. O heavens ! how often have I fmoothed thofe

hairs, which the cares of fo great a monarchy had ruffled ! and

q This is printed as a "
Dialogue of the Dead," though of a different

fpecies from the preceding TEN. It was published long before the others 5

but the f recife time does not appear, any nearer than that it was in the

Pontificate of Innocent XI} which began in 1689, and ended in 1691.

how
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liow have I ftiffencd and exalted the fame muftachios, to the

terror of his enemies ! I have eated that mouth which is the

oracle of the Indies ; and, when the mines of Potofi could not

have fent relief, by the extraction of one fingle qfflcle, too fmatt

to be called a tooth, I have raifcd new harmony in all his fibres.

By fuch great actions I firfr. gained his efteem, till, being after-

wards received into his privacies, I envied not the flat* of a

Grande ; who might cover before the king, but muft have been

uncovered to me, if he hoped for any admittance to the Cardinal.

CORN. It is tree, Sir, you .have done fervice in the world.

But what is that like having been placed in Rome, the feat of

empire* By iy friendship, Cardinals liave been able to tread the

Vatican, and there undertake the protection of crowned heads;

uhich might have funk, had not I eradicated thofe painful ex-

-crefcences which hindered the progreflion of their patrons. Am-
hafladors have often waited in the papal anti-chamber, till this

hand liad performed its due operation upon that toe, before which

even their matters in their utrooft grandeur inuft fall down and

venerate.

IN Q^ How happy ana i, after death! In the other world, I

iinight have fearched long enough before I might have found out

Cardinal Porto-Carero's tooth-drawer and Pope Innocent's corn-

cutter together at one interview. But, fmce I have that good

fortune, pray let me koow which way, from fuch beginnings,

you might rife to the height of empire, as I .perceive both of yoa
have done ?

SEB. Eafily, Sir, very eafily,

CORN. Aye, Sir, very eafily..

SEB. But you muft think we had owr methods. I began firft'

u-ith my fellow-fecvants and tradefmen his razors had the worft

ibrt of fleel in them his fcilTars were dear, and of no ufe his-

waih-balls not perfumed, and intolerable but he had fervcd his

Eminence many years, and I miglu be too bold in finding fault

with him. When this takes, then I begin my management at

home Diego does not tome with the water Jaccorno has not

made the lather Francifco never brufhes the combs.

iNQ^Vcry political!
" Little fcrvices moft oblige great per-

41
fonages," fays a learned Author.

SEB. Thus I make footing for my own creatures; never fuck

peifuiwcs as thofc of Don Balthafar Don Fcrnandcs goei him-

N 4 -fdf
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felf for all his fnuff to the Indiesnever fuch a

diligent creature

as the little Jaquinello -Ricardo is never abfunt.

CORN. It is very true that a fettled niiniftry muft depend upofc
the friendfhip of inferiors.

SEB. Jn a little time, my creatures had a correfpondence from
the Cardinal's beard to the very foot of the ftair-cafe. Accord-

ing to the cue, his Eminence has not flcpt well to-night j he
feems not to be in good humour ; nothing has been called for.

But my little minifters never carry any thing from me but what
is fatal. Your care left you flioulcl difturb his Eminence (hill be

interpreted as your neglect of duty ; your fear of his had humour
fhall put him into one. Thus commanding at home, I extend my
powers abroad, and great pertbns muft be fubjcct to the fame

laws as their inferiors ; and when I can difpofc (though but in

appearance) of fuch private minutes, there is nothing in pjublick.

but muft fall under my power,

iuq^ Had I received your inftruclions in the other world, I

might have much improved upon them. But, Signior Cornaro,

you feem thoughtful.

CORN. You have been difcourfing how much fmall things

may be improved ; and I have been cafting up how much I have

been able to make of a corn. When the world was intent upon
the Pope's counfels, to fee which he would moft incline to, cither

the intereft of the Auftrian family, or fife of France, in relation

to the Spanifh Monarchy -he calls to me one day,
'<

Signior,

I have occafion to make ufe of your fidelity. But dare you
" bear fcandal ? dare you endure the cenfure of the world, and
" that as long as I mall think it convenient for my fcrvice?"

"
Any thing," cry I,

"
may it pleafe your Hoiinefs ! fo you

" know it to be innocent." " Why I muft be imlifpofed for fome
u

time," fays his Hoiinefs. I dare not truft my phyficians,
left

"
they fend rae fomething that may really difpatch me. But thee

"lean truft; thou fhalt fufFer me to give out but ftav, here
" are a thoufand crowns for thee that, as thou wert cutting
" my corns, thy knife fiipt, and made a wound fo uneafy to me,
" that walking may be dangerous." It was done

\
for whp dares

difobey his Hoiinefs ? I had immediately the whole concourfc of

Rome about me. " Is it not enflamed, moft noble Cornaro?
' When will he be able to walk ? when to give audience ? I

?< liav a petition ; and fliall be ruined, if not delivered withir^
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thcfc two days. Is nothing to be done in private, honeft

"
Signior ?" What witU Cardinals, Secretaries, Imperial and Spa-

jnifh factions, receiving prefents, and inwardly laughing at their

folly, I was fo far wearied, that I had almoft refolved to un-

deceive them. You may obferve what a fmall thing, in outward

appearance, his Holinefs made ufe of to gain time, till he could

fee the various turns of affairs in the European ftatcs, fo as to be

able to regulate his own counfels.

SEB. Fair and foftly, good Sir! I cannot fay that I did fa

couch good ; but I occafioncd an equal proportion of difturbance

by as fmall a matter. Being, by various methods too numer-
ous to relate, admitted to Cardinal Porto-carero's clofet, I one day
faw a paper, beginning,

" In the Name, &c." by which I fup-

pofed it the Cardinal's will : and the hopes of a legacy made me
double my diligence. The Cardinal fome days continued wri-

ting ; and I going in to fnuff the lights, he complained of his

pen, and bad me mend it. Now that very pen (if all be true as

the world fays fince) may have difpofcd of Spain and both the

Indies. However, it was not my bufmefs to enquire who made
the late King of Spain's will. But it was happy for me : I had
all the pretenders to preferment under Philip the Fourth to wait

upon me in a morning. Vice-roys were my companions.
" When

" will his Eminency ftir? Is he long a drcffing? Who fpeaks to
" him firft as he comes out of his clofet ? Could not you whifper
" him ? Might not this make you my friend ?"

CORN. Undoubtedly, Sir, you knew that, whilft he was dref-

fing, was the
propereft time to accofl him. I have heard of

a great Einprefs, Semiramis, who commanded fuch mighty
armies, that (he was forced to wear man's cloaths, to avoid

the felicitations of her court-ladies : for, before thar, (he had
not a pin (luck in her but what coft her a province, nor a lock
curled but what coft her two ;

and that, as women went then

and go now, was pretty chargeable dreffing every morning. Bur,
blefs me ! who comes here ? On my word, he has been

terribly
handled.

MUST. Yes, indeed, ill enough handled ! I left my matter's

carcafe floating in a river, and have made the befl of my way
hither to provide for him.

Iw<^ Pray, Sir, who may hav been your matter ?

MUST.
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MUST. Why, Sir, he was the late Mufti of the Ottoman Em-

pire. But the mob were pleafed to dethrone the Sultan s
, to force

away the Grand Vizir, and to do an extraordinary favour for my
matter, and more than ever had been done to a Mufti before ;,

that is, to murder him, drag him about the flreets, throw him.

into a river (and, thank their civility !) to throw me after him.

IN c^ Pray, Sir, what poft miglvt you have borne under him ?
:

MUST. Poft, Sir? What port, Sir ! Why every poft, from

his cook to his receiver-general. Sir, I was a true fervant fitting

for a great man, and ready to execute every thing that his power

might command, or his appetites defire. My mafter, Sir, loved

money ;
and had all the laws, both human and divine, of the

Ottoman Empire, to difpofe of; and confequently had the fale of

them: and, as I told you juft, now, I was his fervant. The mob

thought the Mufti was covetous, though I never found him fo ;

and called me " his money-bag maker :" for, it is true, by edu-

cation, I was a French taylor ; but, not liking the trade, I raa

away, was taken captive, turned Turk, had a kind mafter, under,

whom I made many a penny by interpreting the Alcoran: and.

I hoped to have retired with what I had to Italy ; and there, as.

I was circumcifed, to have ended my days in peace, under the

notion of a Jevvifli broker. But it is ordered otherwife.

INQ. Well, I will retire, fmce my two late acquaintance have

et>t fo good a companion. Truly, three very famous men have,

found out three very hopeful miniftcr ! However, the poor fel-

lows were not to be blamed ; fmce they only ufed the readieft

means to modern preferments.

* Solyman III, who was depofed in 1697, was fucceeded by Achtnet II.'

Hence this Dialogue appears to have been written in that year.

A JOURNEY



A JOURNEY
T O

LONDON*,
la the Year 1698.

After the Ingenious Method of that made by Dr.

MARTIN LISTER to PARIS, in the fame Year, &c

Written originally in French, by Monfieur SORBIEUE;
and newly tranflated into Englilh.

a The "
Journey to London" may, if conGdered, feem a vindication

of our own country ;
and may fliew Britain as much preferable to France,

as wealth, plenty, and liberty, are beyond tortoifes hearts, champignons,
and moriglio's ; or the railing of two millions and two hundred thoufand

pounds in a few hours is preferable to any coins of Zenobia, Oedenatus,

and Vabalathus.

Dr, KING'S Preface to bis Mifcellanici,



Dr. King facetioxrily afcrifei this travels to Mr. Sorbicrc, who
had given an account of England, ful! of miftakes and mffre-

prefcntations, altogether trifling, and almcft unintelligible ; which
ne makes Dr. Lifter rival, efpecially for the clearness of his ex-

prefTion, elegance of his defcription, and ingenious choice of his

fubjeh. The witty irony runs through the feveral parts of Dr.
Lifter's Journey, in the order in which they lie in the firft edition.

But, if Dr. King had waited aKttle, he would have been fupplied
with further matter of ridicule. Dr. Lifter published a fecond

edition of his Journey in 1699 ; wherein, upon occafion of hk
"

Synopfis Conchyliorum," printed at London in 1681;, folio,

be 'tells the following ftpry,
which he had barely mentioned in

p. 104, of the firft edition, fufficrently replete with vanity :

*' Monf. Clement, Deputy Librarian to the King's Library,
*'
having fhewn me the Synopfis, I told him, I was forry to fee

* it there, and wondered how he came by h ; for it was, I af-

*< fured him, but a very imperfect: trial of the plates, which I

*' had difpofcd of to fomc few friends only, tilT r mould* be able
" to clofe and finifh the defign ; which I now had done to my
**

power, and would redeem that book with a better copy at my
** return to Englrad. The Reader ('continues he) wilt' pardon
" me the vanicy, if I tell him, that this book was no inconfider-
" able prefcnt, even for fo great a prince as the king of France :

" for that, bcfides the tame that it took me up (ten years at leaft)
" at leifure hours, to difpofe, metho<lize> and figure, this part of
*' Natural Hil^ory, it coulJ not have b^en performed by any
"

perfon elfs for lefs than 2'ooa pounds Sterling, of which fum
"

yet a great prvrt it flood me ia out of my ririvate purfe."

BIOORAPHIA BR.ITAKNICA*
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MONSIEUR SORRIER E*

T O T H E

READER;
I
AM refulved to make no apology for this " fliort account
' of the magnificent and noble City of London," where

jwu will meet with "
nothing offenfive." And I think I

have obferved every thing that is remarkable in it. It would

have been unpardonable in me, to have omitted any matters

which the, carious might be defirous to know, having an

inimitable pattern from one of that country lately
e
, who,

fof.

* A, fliort account of the real Sorbierc has been already given,

p. a 3 .

e Dr. Martin Liftej. This eminent Phyfkian and Natural Phi-

lofqpher was born of Yorkfture parents, fettled in the county of

Buckingham, about 1638. He was fent to St. John's Colkge,

Cambridge, and obtained the degree of B. A. 111-1658; and at the

Reiteration, in 1660, be-ing a zealous Loyalift, was appointed
Fellow by a royil mandamus. Two years afterward he pro-
ceeded M. A. ; and, applying himfelf to Phyfick, travelled for

improvement to France alxmt 1668. He fettled at York, in,

1670, and followed his profeflion with great fuccefs. Employ-

ing his leifure hours on fubjeils of Natural Hiftory and An-

tiquity, he was chofcn F. R. S. and in that learned body became,

very remarkable, by the great number of papers lie communicated

to them; near forty of which arc printed in the Phil. Tranf.

from N*5 to N ^85 rncluiivc, containing obfervations in Me-

ttorology, Hydrology, Mineralogy, Botany, Zoology, Anatomy,

Pharmacy, and Antiquities. He had before publifhed feveral

treatifes upon Natural Hiftory. In 1683, his friends prevailed

on liim to come to London ; and, being created M. D. at Oxford

by. , diplomat Mardi x i that j-car, he was fliortly after elected a

5

'

Fellow
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for the clearnefs of his exprefiion, the elegancy of his de-

fcriptions, as well as ingenious choice of his fubjefts, de-

ferves a particularfalutation from all the admirers of the belles

Jettres in the univerfe.

I might here take an opportunity to beg pardon of the

Englifli, for my miireprefentations thirty years ago
d

: but

it is to be hoped this Book will make my peace with that

nation. The following pages
e will (hew you the confidera-

ble heads I defigned to treat of. And now I have paid my
devoirs at the entrance,

" I will not importune you any
"

longer."

Fellow of the College of Phyficians. In the yo&nger part of his

life, he fpared no pains in fearching after natural and antique

curiofities, traveling into feveral parts of England, particularly

the North, for that purpofe; but, his health being impaired

after twenty-fix years fpent in this purfuit, and the bufinefs of

his profeffion engaging much of his time, he confined himfelf to

a more fedentary life, and drew up his medicinal obfervations,

which he publimed, under the title of " Exercitationes Medi-

cinales," in 1697. The next year, attending the Earl of Port-

land in an embalTy to the court of France, he (laid at Paris about

fix months; and, on his return, publiflied an account of his

journey, containing obfervatioiis on the irate and'curiofities of that

metropolis. Thefe, being thought minute and trifling for a man
of letters, produced this pleafant travefue from our truly hu-

mourous Author. In 1709, he was appointed fecond phylician

in ordinary to Queen Anne; an honour he enjoyed not long,

dying in February, 1711-12, opprefled with age and infirmities.

The moft valuable of his works is his "
Synopfis Conchyliorum,"

in two volumes folio, which are chiefly engraved from the

drawings of his two daughters, now in the Aflimolean Mufeum.
This book has been lately re-publilhed, with improvements, by
Mr. Huddcsford, keeper of that Mufeum.

*
Alluding to the Journey of the real Sorbiere.

* See the Index annexed to this little Traft.

A JOUR-



A JOURNEY TO LONDON.
" ^ ^ HIS traft was written chiefly to fatisfy my owa curio-

X "
fity p.

iV and, being
" in a place where I had little

"
to do," I thought fit to write a Book for iudi people as had

idle time enough upon their hands to- read it.
" The Engliih

" nation value themfclvcs- upon" a plain honefty, joined with

hofpitaliry. Thcfe make them courteous \.ofirangers ; but they are

not very eafy with their curiq/ttj. For they do not " build and

"drefs moftly for figure," p. i,
" as the French, who are cer-

*'
tainly the moft polite nation in the world, and can praife ari

" court with a better grace than the reft of mankind."
I did not. intend to "

put on the fpe&acles," p. 2, of " The
"

prefent State of England," written by Dr. Chamberlain ; nor

any furvey of the fame : for, trufting to. my eyes,
" i had a mind

" to fee without them,"
"

But, to content you, Reader, I promlfe not to trouble you
" with ceremonies, either of irate, or church, or politicks," ibid,

for, though I met with- an EnglLfh gentleman, who profered to

{hew me the princes .of the blood, the prime minifters of fratc, the

lord mayor ad other officers belonging to " a city of fo immcnfe
** a greatnefs as that of London;" yet I refuted the civility ;

and

told him,
" that I took more pleafure to fee honeft John Sharp

"of Hackney, in his white frock, crying, Turneps, ho! four

" bunches a penny 1 than Sir Charles Cotterel making loom for

"an ambaffadori and I .found myfelf better cHfpofcd and more.

"
apt to learn the plwfiognomy of a hundred weed;, than of five

"'or fix princes."'
P.-3.

" I arrived at London, after a tedious journey, in had weather j

" for I fell Tick upon the road, and lay dangeroufly ill of the

" tootk'-acb." P. 4 .

'" I believe I did not fee the tithe of what dcferves to be feen ;

" becaufe for many tilings I wanted a relifii, particularly for

"
fainting and building :" though I confcfs the grandeur of a

{
f The pages of reference throughout this trait corrcfpond to fiir.ilar

paiTages in Dr, Lifter's " Journey to Pans."

city
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city chiefly confifts in buildings ; and I verily believe London to

be one of " the rnoft beautiful and magnificent in Europe." P. 5.

It is alfo moft certain, that the common people of London

live difperfed in fingle houfes ;

"
whereas, in Paris, there are from

four to five and to ten menages, or diftinft families, in many
M houfes :" from whence I infer that, as to the commonalty,
" Paris may l>e more populous than London," although perhaps
their dwelling may not be fo wholefome and cleanly.

I found " the houfes fome of hewn ftone entire, fome of brick
t( with free ftone ;" as " the Crown Tavern upon Ludgate Hill,"

ami " the corner-houfe of Birchin Lane," and ftvcral others. P. 7*

Divers of the citizens houfes" have port-cochers, to drive In a
" coaeh, or a cart either; and confequently have courts within,
" and moftly rcmifes to fct them up." Such perfons as have no

port-cochers,
and confequently no courts or remifes, fet up their

coaches at other places, and let their horfes ftand at livery. P. 8.

" The cellar windows of moft houfes are grated with fhong
bars of iron," to keep thieves out ; and Newgate is grated up

to the top, to keep- them- in.
" Which rriuft be a vaft expence I"

Ibid.

" A* the houfcs are magnificent without," fo they furnifh them"

within accordingly. But I could not find that they had any
** bureaus of ivory." P. 9.

Upon viewing the brafciefs asd turners fliops," I found it

r
true, what my countryman Monfieur Juftel formerly told me,

"'that, according' "to his' catalogue, there were near threcl'core

"'utenfiis and conveniences of life more in England than in

"'France." But then the Englifh; fihce the breach of their corri-

nftrce with France, lie under great neceffities of fevcral com-

modities fitting for the cafe and fupport of human life, as " coun-

"'terfeit pearl necklace's," p.i42 > fans, tooth-picks, and tooth-pick-

cafeS ; and cfpccially prunes, the calamity of which has been fo

great for ten years lart paft, that they have no: had enough to lay

xoXJhd their plum-porridge at Chrifrmas.

I moftj to give a faithful account, defcend even to the kennels.

The gutters are deep, arid lain with rough edges, which make
* the coaches not to glide eafily over them;" but occafion an

employment for an induftrious fort of people, called kennel-

tkers.
"The
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u The fquares in London arc many and very beautiful," as St.

James's, Soho, Bloomibury, Red-lion, Devonfhire " none of the

"
largeft," and Hogfdon

" not yet finiflied." P. 10.

" But that which makes the dwelling in this city very diverting,'
*' is the facility of going out into the fields 5" as to Knightf-

bridge, where is an excellent fpring-garden ; to Mary le bon,

where is a very good bowling-green ; Iflington, as farnous for

takes, as Stepney or Chelfea is for buns. Ibid.

" But to defcend to a more particular review of this great city,
" I think it not amifs to fpeak firft of the ftreets," p. 1 1.

There are " coaches" in the flreets,
" which are very numerous ;

" but the fiacres are not hung with double fprings at the four
"

corners,, which fprings would infenfibly l)reak all jolts," p. iz,

So that I found the cafe altered in England ; and I, that had

rather ride in a fiacre at Paris than in the eafieft chariot of a Lord

Ambafiador ; to my great tfftonifhment, at London, found that in

a hackney coach there was " not a jolt but what affected a man ;"

from whence I drew thefe furprizing conclufions : Firft,
" that a

^
hackney is a miferable voiture -," and next,

" that a man may
^ b6 more tired in an hour in that, than in fix hours riding ia

" mv Lord Ambaffador's eafieft chariot."

I faw a boy that had harnefled two dogs, which drew a fmalf

I'oiture with a burden in it ; and I faw a little Mafter in a little

vinegrette,
" drawn along by two boys" much bigger than him-'

felf, and "
pumed behind by a maid." Thefe " I was billing W

"
omit, as thinking them at firft fight fcandalous, and a very jeft ;

*'
thty being wretched bufine'fles in fo magnif.cent a city," p. 13.

Finding
" that neither poft-chaifes

8 nor roaitlions were in uf<?

* in London ;" I tokl them of them 1" how both horfes pull,
lt but one only is in the thilles ; how the coachman mounts the

"
rouillioit, but for tlie chaifc he only mounts the fide horfe j

"and that they might be introduced to good purpofc." But I

found the Englifh curiofity fo fmall, that I did not fee any
rottillion m'ade during my fix months ftay in London.

g The firft coach ever publicly feen in England was the equipage of

Henry Fitz-A!an, who became earl of Arucdel in 1543, and died in

1579. That vehicle was invented by the French ;
who alfo invented die

poft-chaife, which was introduced by Mr. full, fon of the well-knowa

Writer on hufcandry. Gnrtger, vol. I. p. 193. The prefcnt age is alfo

indebted to France for the introduction of the
di!'<j>cnce.

VOL. l. O As
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" As for their recreations and walks ; St. James's Park ii'

"
frequented by people of quality ;" who, if they have a mind

to " have better and freer air, drive to Hyde Park/' where is a

r.ing for the coaches to drive round ; and hard by is Mrs. Price's,

where are incomparable fyllabubs.
" Out of the other parts of

" the town," they go to Hampflead and Cane Wood (an admira-

ble place for nuts, as Mother Huff's for bottled ale),
" fcarce

**
any fide amifs," p. 14. I had almofl forgotten that in St..

James's Park " are many feats, for the entertainment of all

'

people, the lacqueys and mob excepted ; but of this more here-
'

after."

" It is pretty to obferve how the magiftrates indulge the inha-
" bitants of this great city, by this fmall inftance :" for whereas
u in Paris the King has caufed the citizens to take down their

"
figns, and not to exceed a fmall meafure of fquare ;" in Lon-

don, they may be of what meafure they pleafe, even to a monftrous

bignefs
h

5
as my great curiofity obferved, in the fign of the Ship

Tavern, and the Caftle Tavern in Fleet-flreet, which has almoft

tbfcured the Sun ; and barbers hang out poles of a great huge
length, shnoft as long as a mizen-maft, p. 16.

" There are a great many public Inns in London, where lodg-
"

ings are to be let;" as the Bull Inn in Bifhopfgate-ftreet, the

Saracen's Head in Friday-ftreet, the White Horfe in Fleet-ftreet,

and others. But, beiides thefe, there are divers other places fo

called ; as Clifford's Inn, Clement's Inn, Lion's Inn, &c. where

leveral
"
Gentlemen," practitioners of the law, refide. " This

' leems as it were to denote" that heretofore Attorneys might

lodge in
" Public Inns" as well as other "

ftrangsrs."
u In the river of Thames, both above bridge and below, are

" vaft numbers of boats, of wood, hay, charcoal, corn, wine, and
" other commodities." When a froft comes, there are not fo

many;
"
But, when a thaw comes, they are often in danger of

"
being fplit and crufhed to pieces ;" and, upon my word,

" there
" have been great lofles to the owners of fuch boats and goods"

upon thefe occafions, p. 17. The reafon why there are more
boats below bridge than above, is becaufe there is a Cuftom-houfe,

h Whether it be with a view to excel our polite neighbours or not, if

immaterial
5

but thefe " fijn of snonftrous bignefj" are in the prefen*

age totally annihilated,

which
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brings into the King of England a revenue able to defend

thefovereigntyof thefeas againft any enemy whatfoever j and the

reafon why there lie fo many hundred large vellels of all forts,

and of all nations, is becaufe they cannot get through bridge,

heigh I and there are a great many light boats, loaden with

brooms, gingerbread, tobacco, and a dram of the bottle, bo!

Above bridge, is a vaft boat, with a houfe upon it, and a garden
in the garret ; and further up the river, at Chelfea, is a land-

fhip, very large, built on purpofe never to go to fea.

There are "
beggars" in London, and people \vhofe neceflities

force them to afk relief from fuch as they think able to afford

ir, p. 20.

But there are no " Monks, who declare againft marriage."
And a certain learned perfon told me, that he did not like

" ftarved Monks ;" but that he was for " free marriage ;" and

that " the flem-eaterS will e?er defend themfelves, if not beat
" the lenten men." Therefore he was entirely for propagation,
" that rrien might be. like the ftars in the firmament, or the fhells

" and fand upon the fea-Qiore," p. zi : and fo,' notwithftanding

any circumflances of life, age, or fortune, Ihould marry; and

that it was as prudent in an old man of thrcefcore and ten, as

in a youth of one and twenty.!
" Tliere is a great deal of noife in this city, of public cries of

'*
things to be fold, and great difturbance from pamphlets and

" hawkers. The Gazettes come out twice a week, and a great
* c

many buy them." When a thing is loft, they cfo not, as in.

Paris, put
" a printed paper on the vvall :" but, if it be of fmall

value, the bell-man cries it ; and if it be a thing of greater mo -

rnent, as for example a Lap-dog, &c. then they put it in the

advertifements.
" The ftrects are lighted all the winter ; but there is an imper-

<' tinent iifagc of the people at London, not to light them when
" the moon fliines." They ridiculoufty defend themfelves, by

faying they can fee by m'oonfh'ine, and have no more reafbri

to hold a candle to the nioon than to the fun. " There werr
*' three young gentlemen of good

1

families, in a frolick," went *

fcouring,
" broke the lights,"

and were fent to the Counter;
*' and could hot be releafcd thence without diligent application
" of friends," and paying garnifli to their fellow-prifoners, p. 23.'

<s< The avenues to the city, and all the flrccts, are paved with

O z "pebbles,
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pebbles, flints, and rag-ftones ; and there is great care to ketp" them clean. In winter, for example, upon melting of the
"

ice," you fliall fee all the prentices and porters up in arms,
<.virh brooms and paring-fhovels,

" fo that, in a few hours time,
" all parts; of the town are to admiration clean and neat again to
" walk on," p. 24..

" I could heartily vvifh" I had been at London " in fumrhei,"
to have feen whether they have " more duft" at London than ia

Paris, p. 25. I have notwithstanding, in my curious enquiries
after " duft," found tli.it there are many duft-carts about the

town ; and there are fcveral women that take delight, and, as I

have heard, pay money to ride in them. A fine lady about the

town was taken thence ; and, upon her change of clean linen, took

upon herfelf the title of Clinderaxa.

There are feveral ftatues, at Charing-Crofs, in the City, and

at the Exchange : but my relifli being not for Art, but Na-

ture, as I have before declared, I think fit to ined,dle with them-

as little as I can.

I happened to go with a lady to Hyde Park Corner, where in

an open area we law feveral naked fiatues ; a: which flic,
" out

" of a fond humour, or hot fit of devotion," p. 29, took fomc

offence. I told her,
" Cicero fomewherc fays, that fome of

* the ancient wife men thought there was nothing naturally ob~
*' fcene ; but that every thing might be called by its own name,"

p. 50. She told me, I was making an apology for talking

obfcenely. I replied, No ; but added,
< Why ihou!4 nudity be

" fo offenfive, finrce a very great part of the world yet defies

*'
cloaths, and ever did fo ; and the parts they do moft affect to

"
cover, are from a certain neccffity only ?" Ibid, At which fhe

blufhcd ; and I, for the fake of further difcourfe, began a long

ftory about Roman cloaths ;
and told her,

" a Roman was as

' foon undreiTed as J can put off my gloves ami flioes : for h&
** had nothing to do but to loofe the girdle of the Tunica, and to

"draw up both his arms from under the Tunica," p. 31 ; and

lie was in bed immediately : whereas I had a hundred fatigues to

undergo, as unbuttoning my collar, untying my knee-ftrings,.

*nd feveral other things that would make a man impatient to,

think of. I told her likewife it was " after die firft ages of the

** Commonwealth," that they found out the invention of "putting
** a ihiic next the fidn," ibid. ; that as for ruffles and fteenkirks,.

7
'

dxey
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they were never added in die very fplenclour and luxury of the

*
Empire," p. 32. I continued my difcourfe, that " I much ad-

" mired I could never meet with a fcatue in London, but was
*l cloathed with a toga pura, and no repr fentation of a bullated

"
one," ibid. I told her, that the Romans indeed " wore .flannel

" fliirts ; but, in my mind, a fajrlinen fhirt every day is -as great a
"

preservative to neatnefs and cleannefs of the fkin," as going to

the Bagnio
" was to the Romans," p. 33. The lady fmiled ; and

told me,
"

Sir, I am glad you have cloathed the poor creatures

" that we found naked," This, feeming to be fpoken in a ridi-

xulous wav, fomething provoked me ; but,
<*
fpying a little itatue"

of Mother Ship:on, v.iiofe face " was deep within the quoifure,"

fays I,
" Madam, this woman looks as if 4he were " aihamed of

" her cheat," p. 34. It was tlie fancy of King Henry the Eighth's

time,
" to make old women Prophetefles :" but I think to make

them Sage and Veneficts (that is, in plain Englifh, Sorcereljes and

Poifoners),
" is reafonable enougli ; for age makes all people

41
fpiteful, but more the weaker fex." So we parted in chagrin }

for 1 believe the lady, modcitiy fpcaking, was upwards of fifty.

I heard of feveral perfons, that had great collections of rari-

ties, pictures, and ftatues. But I was refolved to vilit but a few,

and thofe the moil furious ; and, when I made any obfervatioi^,

that they fhould be to the purpofe.

So I vifited Air. Doncafter. " He entertained 'trie very civilly."

He has " a very fine ologon room, with a dome." He has very fine

pictures ; though I rouft confefs, as before,
" I have no relifh for

**
painting." He fhewed me fome "

pictures of Rubens, in which
*' the allegoric affiftants in the tableaux are very airy, and fancL-

"
fully fet out." He fliewed me likewife one of Vandyck ; but,

"
being painted in difliabille, it had a foppilh night-gown and

'" old quoifure : which led me into this reflection, that -.the mo-
" dern painters have hereby an opportunity to be idle," p. 40.

He has feveral other curiofuies
; among the reft, was " a Roman

*'
glafs, whofe very bottom was fmooth and very little umbili-

'"
cate," p. 38. He fliewed me likewrfe a great rummer of two

quarts, very proper for Rhenifli wine and lemon and -fugsr -jn

the midfl of fummer; I found that the foot of the latter wn:

more umbilicated than the former. He then diverted me with 9

;copy of the writing, faid to be the Devil's writing, kept in Queen's
oUce in Qiford. Uppii which I be^aoi tlie difcourfe of thefc

P 3
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matters. I told him, that " the Chinefe were very much emv
*' barafled in their Writing, as this writing feemed to be." P. 4$,
" But I was rather inclined to think this the 'Boitjlrophedon way,
*' mentioned by Sujdas, like the' racers about the meta in the
"

Cirque," p. 51. But I could not find that he had any appre-
henfion of the matter. In this collection I fa\v

" a miller's
"

thumb," p. 485 he told me, it was taken by a miller with his

thumb and fore-finger. It Is "
very like a hippocampus as to the

"thick belly and breaft of it." With this I was extremely

pleafed j and am infinitely obliged to this Mr. Dbncafter : for he

Jhewed me feveral forts of "
tadpoles" and ** fticklebacks," which,

only for bignefs, are not much unlike a i(
pope" or "

ruff,"

and prefented me with one of them, which I defign to give a

'draught of.

Iwas't'o vifit Mr. Muddifond. I was forry to hear that he

had " fom'e thoughts" concerning
" the heart of a hedgehog,'f

'which had made * a very great breach betwixt Mr. Goodenough
*' and 'himfelf," p'66, 67. I could have wiihed I might have

reconciled the ahimdfity,
" But it is to be hoped there may

*' come good from
'

an honeft emulation." I had feveral dif-

courfes with Mr. Muddifond, about " an old cat arid a young
**

kitling in an air pump, and 'how the cat died after 16 pumps,
'" but the kitling furvived 500 pumps," p. 69. Upon which,
he fell ihto a learned difcourfe, of the lives of cats ; and at laf

Agreed upon this diftin'ftion, That it ;ght not to be faid that

'tats, but^ that killings, have nine live And, "
after the difputc

" ended, he very obligingly procur* j me a human heart," ibid.

"But I muft confefs the
generofity

of the Englifh in this ; for not

many days after Mr. Baddington
"
procured me' another," p. 7 1 j

which was extremely grateful.

I was commended by a friend to Mr. Brownfworth, a perfon

that belongs to the Tower of London! He is a civil Gentleman j

but his genius led him more to politicks than curiofity. He

profered to fhew me the new Armoury, in whicK are arms, as he

told me, 'for above a hundred thoufand men, all difpofe'd in a

manner rrioft furpriiing and magnificent; as likewife another

Armoury, where are arms for twenty thoufand mea more. He

would likewife have fheWn me the Horfe Armoury, a royal

train of artillery, and feveral cannons taken out of the Trident

prize. He would likewife have carried me tp fee the crcwn im-
- '

perial
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penal and other jewels belonging to it. I humbly thanked him ;

and told him, that my "
curiolity" led me otherwifc, and " that

" my obfervations inclined rather to nature than dominion,"

p. i. Upon which, fmiling, he laid, he hoped he fhould gratify

me; and immediately led me to a place where we faw lions,

tigers, and two very remarkable cat-amountains. I took more

particular notice -of two " owls, of an immenfe gftainefs," but,
*

by their being without horns," I take them not *' to be a dif-

** cin& fp-cics from the European," p. 73.

But that with which I was mod delighted was a caif-lki

ftuft : it was admirable to behold. A certain tumor, or excre-

fcence, it had upon its forehead, in all points refcmbling the com-
modes or top-knots now in fafhion. Upon this, 1 exprelTcd my
thariks to Mr. Brownfworth in t'nc moft obliging terms I could.

He then told me, the royal mint was not far off; upon which, I

{aid, I was a great admirer of coins, and dtfired him to give me
an account of what -coin;; there were in England. lie began to.

tell me,
"
That, abf/ut-three years ago, the current coin of the king-

dom confided of old -iwonty, coined by feveral kings 4 that thofe

coins were dipt and debufed to a very great degree, Lai that the

King, with the advice of his Parliament, in the very height of

the war with France, had eftallifhed a paper credit ..(or, .if you

pleafe to call it, coin) of lulls .illued out of the Exchequer, and

notes from the Royal Bank of England, amounting to prodigious

fums ;
that at prefent all our filver is in milled money, either

of the two lail Kings, or his prefent Majcfty, of which there is fu

great a quantity, that pofterity will be -apt to think that there

were Scarce any Prince that ever coined before -him. This money
and credit have circulated ib far, and are in fo .great a nJeaty, that,

in a late lubfcription to a new Eaft India Cem-pany, two millions

Sterling were fubfcribed in lefs than two dav-s roue, ami as much
more excluded." I believe the man would l>ave run on .till .even-

ing, if I had not thus interrupted him. Sir, faici . , 1 beg you
to conlider, that I am a Pirtuojo, and that your prefent djicourfe

is quite out of my element. Sir, you would oblige me much

more, if you could find me any coin from Palmira, p. 97; more

particularly of Zenobia, Oedcnatus, or Vabalathus ; and that I

preferred a VABALATHVS VCRIMPR. or a VABALATHVS AVG.

|). 115, before twenty of the beft pieces of gold coined in tl>c

O 4 Tuwer,
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Tower. The Gentleman very civilly replied, that he would en-

deavour to fatisfy my curiofity j that he had at home two rufty

copper pieces, with which he intended to prefent me (which he

accordingly did the next day) ; that he had been told, by a perfon
of the belles lettres, that they were dug out of the Ifle of Scilly ;

and that one was of Catathumpton, a Saxon prince, the other off

Goclenia his daughter and fuccelTor : they have both very odd

characters (if a^y) about them, and I defign to give the Reader

a cut of them. P. i z i.-The evening coming on, and my thanks

returned to him, we parted.
" I was to fee Mr. Shuttleworth, whofe friendfliip I greatly

" value. He has many Jtones from Scotland. There is one, the

" moft curious of all, concerning which he is ready to publifh a,

*' DifTertation. It is a catalogue in three columns, of the names
' of the moft principal perfons that were killed at Chevy Chace."

"Widdrington
" clofcs the column;" and after his name there is

a noble Pindaric, in which he is recorded, upon the cutting off

his legs, to have fought upon I)fj3 8ump. Of the antiquity of
*' this jlone, befides the known hiftory and names which juftify
" the times of thofe men, the figure of the letters," and the

blacknefs of them, particularly of the word ftump& are " un-

fl doubted arguments," p. 46, 47.

He Ihewed me a thoufand other rarities,
*' as the (kin of a Cape afs,

*' many very excellent laad-fnails, a frefK-water mufcle from Cha-i

" tham ; a thin oyfter ; p.. 60, 6 1
5

alfo a very large wood frog,
u with the extremity of .the toes webbed,!' p. 73.

He Ihewed me " fome papers of Swammerdam, in which were

fome fmall treatifes, or rather fome figures only, of the Tadpole."

Again,
"

Figures relating to the natural hiftory of a certain day
*'

butterfly, and of fome conftderable number of fnails, as well
" naked as fluviatile," p. 103.

He fliewed me " a vaft number of great cafes, in which were

*'
play-things, or puppets," p. 43 ; all of them brought from

France, except one "
Siftrum, or ^Egyptian rattle, with three loofe

' or running wires crofs it," p. in. I profcred him my af-

fiftancc, to complete fo ufeful a collection as that of play-things

and rattles,

"I was infinitely pleafcd" with this Gentleman's company ;

especially \vben he Ihewed me a Diirertation lie had written out
" fair
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,**' fair for the prefs, about a certain ancient Intaglia of Madamc's,
V of Ptoloraeus Aulctes, or the player upon the flute ; in this,
** he faid, the thin muffler was the moft remarkable." Upon this,

J told him, that I haxl a Diilcrtation concerning the " remarkabla

." thicknefs and thinnefs of mufflers ;" \vi:h which I would pre,-

fent him, p. 50.
" One toy I took notice of, which was a collecYion of tennis-

." balls, for three hundred years or more," p. 93 ; fome of them

were fcnt by a French King to King Henry V : and there arr.

patterns
of all that the Englifli have fent back, from the bignefs

of the fmalleft-bored mufquet, to the fhells of the largeft mortars.

I went to fee an old woman (that fhall be namelefs).
" She

." was 91 years of age. I was furprized to find her body in ruins.

f

" It was a perfect mortification to fee the fad decays of nature,

." To hear her talk, with her lips hanging about a toothlefs

/' mouth, and her words flying abroad r.t random. This put me
.*' in mind of the Sibyls uttering oracles ;" and how other " old
"

\vomen," called witches, have been fiace "
employed on this

"
errand," and have at very unreafonable times of night been

forced to beftride their broora-ftaff on fuch like occafions.

I would have feen a very famous Library, near St. James's Park :

but I was told, that the learned Library-keeper was fo bufv in

anfwering a Book which had been lately written againft him,

concerning Phalaris, that it would be rudenels any ways to in-

terrupt him ; though I had heard of his "
fingular humanity,*

both in France and other places '.

" I was at an auction of books," at Tom's Coffee-houfe, near

Ludgate,
" where were alx>ve fifty people. Books were fold with

" a great deal of trifling and delay, as with us," but very cheap,"
*'

p. 136 ;" tlaofe excellent Authors Monficur Majmbourg, Moa-
fieur Varillas, and Monfjeur le Grand, though they were all gilt

on the back, and would have made a very c.onfiderable figure

jn a gentleman's ftudy, yet after much tedioufnefs were fold for

fuch trifling fums that I am alhamed to name then 1
..

" The pox here is the great bufmefs of the town. This
" fecret fervice has introduced little contemptible animals of all

' forts into bufmefs ; and quacks here, as with us, do thrive

> " Wits are game-cocks to one another." Our Author could not let

flip fo fair an opportunity of Whine Dr. Bectley.

vaffly
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"

vaftly unto great riches. It was very pleafant diverfion to me,
to read upon the walls, every where about the town, the quacks"
bills ia great uncial letters ; as,

" aqua
"

Another,
"
Read, try, judge, and fpeak as you find.

"
Another,

" The unborn doftor 1, that cures all difeafes. He is to be

.' fpoke with at a boiling cook's, in Old Bedlam, from ten till
" two ; and afterwards at his ftage in Moorfields.

"
Another,

At the Golden Ball, and Lilly's
m Head,

John Cafe lives, tho' Saffold's dead.

k This hard word drew great flioals of fpeclators about it
; who read

the bill, that it introduced, with an unfpeakable curiolity ; and, when

they were fick, would have none but this learned man for their Phyficiau.
See Tatler, N* 140 ;

an Eflay which was probably written by our Author.
1 The genius, who aflumed this extraordinary title, is faid to have

amafled a fortune of five hundred pounds a year.
i" Of Lilly, fee above, p. 161.

n
John Cafe was many years a noted practitioner in phyfic and aftro.

logy. He was looked upon as the fuccelior of L.lly and of Saftbld, and

poii'dled the magical utenliis of both. He eraled the verfes of his pre-

deceflbr from the fign-po(i, and fubrtituted in their ftead this diftich, by
which he is faid to have got more than Dryden did by all his Works,

" Within this place
' Lives Doftor CASI."

And was aoubtlefs very well paid for compofing that which he affixed to

his pill-boxes,
" Here's fourteen pills for thirteen pence j

"
Enough in any man's own con-fcience."

He publifted, in 1697, one of the moft profound aftrological pieces

the world ever faw, 'called,
" The Angelical Guide, {hewing Men and

' Women their chance in this eJementary Life," in four books. The

diagrams in this work would probably have puzzled Euclid, though he

Jiad ftudied aftrology. In Mr. Pope's account of the phrenzy of John
Dennis, Dr. Cafe is fent for, to attend him j

whence it is probable that he

was living in Queen Anne's reign.

Saffbld wa's the immediate fuccefTbr of Lilly, in the ftudies both of

Phyfic and Aftrology ; to which he added that of Poetry, as was to be

feea upon the figo. where he lived, and in the bills he distributed.

By
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** By thefe bills, it is evident, there is yet a certain modefty and
" decorum left, in concealing this difeafe," p. 236, 237; and

people, though they may have failings in private, do not care to

expofe themfelves to the public. There are " women," p. 238,

who arc feventh daughters, that do admirable cures ; and there

are people that can pick pockets, and afterward, by confulting
the liars, tell you who it was that did it.

I met with a gentleman, that told me a fecret,
" That the -old

*' Romans, in their luxury, took their tea and chocolate after *.

"full meal; and every man was his own cook in that cafe:"

j,urticularly
"

Caii'ai ,'.' that rnoft admirable and mod accompli/lied

prince,
"

being refaived to eat a,nd drink to excefs before he lay
" down to table, emeticen agebat, prepared for himfelf his cho-

*/ colate and tea," p.
168. He prefentcd me with a Roman tea-

difh and a chpcolate-pot; which I take to be about Augustus's
time, becaufe jt is very rufty. My maid, very Sgnoranth , \vas

jgoing to fgcur it, and had done me " an immenfe" damage.
I i'aw fevcral gardens at Kingfland.

" The gardener was an

," artifl, and had fome plants in cafes in good order, not to be fcc'n

* f elfewhere, as marum Syriacum, rofemary-bufles, &c." p. 187.

I was at Chelfea ;

" where I took particular notice of thefe

Jf* plants in the green -houfe at that time, p. 183.'' As, Urtica

/nale olens Japonic, the'ftinking nettle of Japan. Goofberia

fterilis Armeniae, the Armenian goofberry-bufhj that bears no

fruit: " this had been potted thirty years/' Cordis Qiiies Perfia';

which the Englifh call
'.' Heart's-eafe," or !' Love and Idlenefs ;"

a very curious plant. .Brambelia fruftificans Laplandia, or tlic

blooming bramble of Lapland. With a hundred other curious

plants ; ar, a particular collection of briars and thorns, which

were fome part of the curfe of the creation.

" The winter was very rude and fierce. Multitudes had lit-

" tie tjn kettles in their houfcs, with " fmall-coal kindled,"

p. 229, to light their pipes withal; though in fome places they

life candles, in others falamanders.

I was at Bartholomew Fair, p. 176.
" It confi/ts of moil toy-

"
fhops, alfo fiance and pictures ; ribbon-fhops ;

no books ; many
11

fhops of confectioners, where any ivoman may commodioully

''be treated. Knavery is here in perfection, as with us; as dci-

V' uous tut-purfes and pkk-pockets." I went to fee the dancing
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o the ropes, which was admirable. Coming out, I met a mas
that would have taken off my hat ; but I fecured it, and was

going to draw my f\vord, crying out, "'Begar ! Damned Rogue !

** Morbleu !" &c. when on a i'udden I had a hundred people

about me, crying,
"
Here, Monfieur, fee Jephtha's rafh vow"

"
Here, Monfieur, fee the tall Dutchwoman P" " See the tiger,"

fays another. " See the horfe and no horfe, whofe tail ftands

"where his head fhould do." " See the German Artift, Monfieur."
" See the Siege of Namur, Monfieur." So that, betwixt rudenefs

and civility, I was forced to get into a facre, and, with " an
" air of hafte and a full trot," got home to my lodgings.

I was at St. James's-Park. There were no "
pavillions, nor

.' decoration of treillage and flowers ;" but I faw there a vaft

number of ducks. Thefe were " a moft furprizing fight. I could

.*' not forbear to fay to Mr. Johnfon, who was pleafed to accom-
"
pany me in this walk, that fure all the ponds in England had

*f contributed to this profufion of ducks ; which he took fo well,"

that he ran immediately to an old gentleman that fat in a chair,

.and was feeding of them ; who rofe up,
"

very obligingly em-
" braced me, and faluted me with a kifs," and invited me to din-

ner, telling me, he was infinitely obliged to me for flattering the

Ring's ducks.

Of the F o o D of the LONDONER s.

," The diet of the Londoners confifts chiefly of bread and meat,"

.which they ufe inftead of herbs. " Bread is there, as in Paris,

.** finer and coarfer," according as they take out the bran. This

I obfervedj that whereas we have a great deal of cabbage and

but a little bit of meat, they will have monftrous pieces of beef

(I think they cali them rumps and buttocks) with a few carrots,

that (land at a dUtance, as if they were frightened ; nay, I have

P A famous rope-dancer. Mr. Granger has given an account of her,

vol IV. p. 351; and, in p. 211, of Jacob Hall, who was of the fame

profeffiori, and is represented as " a man of fymmetry and elegance, as well
" as ftrength and agility : he was much admired by the ladies, who re-

-
"

garded him as a due compofition of Hercules and Adonis." Both Hall

and the Dutch-woman are celebrated in Purcell's well known catch on
the humours of Birtholomew

Fair^

feen
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fecn a thing they call a fir-loin, without any herbs at all, fo im-

menfe, that a French footman could fcarce fet it upon the table.

They ufe "
very white fait ;" notwithftanding

" I told them
" the grey fait of France is incomparably better, and more
"

wholefome," p. 147.
" The common people feed much upon grey peafe, of which

" there are great provifions made, and to be had ready boiled,"

p. 148. I believe they delight in them inoft for fupper; for

every night there goes by a woman crying,
" Hot grey peafe ami

" bacon !" Though I take peafe to l>e too windy for fupper-meat,
and am inclinable to believe that hot ox-clieek and baked war-

dens, cried at the fame time, may be wholefomer.
*' Their roots differ much from ours : there are no long rur-

"
nips, but round ones ; Hackney, near London, is famous for

" this moft excellent root ; they are moft excellent whh boiled
" and ftewed mutton, and fometimes with ftewed beef," p. 149.

I found more "
cabbage" in London than I expected, and faw

a great many referves " of old ftalks in their public gardens."

I aflced the reafon. I was told, the Englifh were fantaftic as to-

herbs and pulfe ; that one trade or fociety of men fancied them.

and cucumbers, and that a whole county were as much admirers

of beans 1 and bacon j and tliis they thought might be the

reafon of it.

" Lettuce is the great and univerfal fallad ;" but I did not

find much " Roman lettuce," becaufe, about ten years ago, a

gentleman fending his footman to market, he miftook, and afked

for "
Papift Lettuce ;" and the ill name has hindered the vent of

it ever fince.

There are feveral others in the herb-marker, as "
mint, forref,

parfley," very much ufed with chickens whire beets, red beets,

and afparagus ;
thefe they tie up in bundles, and impofe fo far

as not to fell under a hundred at a time. P. 152.
" This city is well ferved with carp, herrings, cod, fprats,

lobfters, ad mackarel ;
of which there are luch incredible

**
quantities," that there is a public allowance for matkarel, as well

as milk, to be cried on Sundays. P. 155.

Being defirous to fee the markets, I had a friend that one

tterning carried me to Leaden hall. I defired to know whajc

to the Provtrb,
" Lekeflerfliir* Bean-belly."

" mufhrooros"
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*' mufhrooms" they had in the market. I found but few ; a

which " I was furprized :" for I have all my life " been very
" Curious and inrjuifitive about this kind of plant," p. 1 54 : but t
was abfolutely aftonifhed to find, that as for '

champignons" and[
*'

moriglio's," they were as great fifangers to them as if they had

been bred in Japan.
ite promifed to carry me to the flefn-market, p. 157, and!

there to make me amends ; but, when I came there, alas f there

was a thoufand times too much of it to be good : the fight of

fuch a quantity was enough to lurfeit one. J verily believe in'

my conference there were more oxen than cabbages, and more

legs of mutton tlian heads of garlick, in the market. What bar-

barous "
foups," p. 157, then muft thefe poor people eat f

'Their veal" has not that beautiful rednefs which belongs to

" ours;" and indeed their mutton feems more like it, only it is

fatter; and their beef is large and fat, to that degree, that it is

jilmoft impoffible to roail it dry enough to make it fit for any
Chriftian (that has the leafl of our country indifpofmon about

inm) to eat it with any fafety.

There were fcveral mountains of this beef, which they called

b^Ons and chines ;" which, they told me, were for one of the

flicritrs. I WM undertake, with one of thefe "
chines," together

with cabbage, turnips, and other roots, herbs, and onions pro-

portionable,
to make foup enough for the Parliament of Paris.

" Tine Englifh people, by cuftom, covet the frefheft meat, and

" cannot endure the lead tendency to putrefa&ion, which gives it

a higher and falter tafte ; for, as meat rots, it becomes more

" urinous and fait, which is all in all in the matter of foups."

J faw but one fowl in the market that was fit to be eaten ; its

linell was delicious, and its colour of a beautiful green : I de-

fired my friend to aftt the price, but the poulterer told him it

was fold to a French merchant.

I have feveral other things that I might drfcourfe of; as,
" Ken-

' tifh pippins and pears," p. 159 ;

"
kidney beans and lentils,"

p. 148;
"

preathingj gaming, coaching, carting, walking, fitting,

*'
ftanding, &c." p. 174 180. I would likewife have given the

Header the cuts of the Nidus Trochilli Anglicani, or wren's neff,

a ftickleback, two fnails, two graflioppers, and thofe admirable

coins of Cacathumpton and Goclenia, but that my Bookfelte'r

^dd the engraver was out of the way. What may be wanting in
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this, fome other Journeys, that I defign, to the Two Univerfnies,

Norwich, Briftol, Exeter, Canterbury, and other trading places,

I hope, will fupply.

Upon reviewing my Notes, I find the following remarkaklo-

things omitted in my Treatife ; which that the Publick may
nor want, I have thrown into a Poftfcript.

" The wines follow, and waters to drink r
"
p. 160.

Hare-court has excellent water : fonae people ufe New Rivcry

Others Thames water. I told them, that we had feveral liquors

in France ; as,
" Vin de bonne, volne, mulfo, chabre, condrieu,'

" and d'arbris, ratafia, otherwife called cherry brandy, vattee,'

" fenoulliet de 1'Ifle de Ree," p. 161 164. He anfwered me,
that he had a thousand fuch fort of liquors, as " r

humtie-dumtir,
'

three-threads, four-threads, old Pharaoh, knockdown, hugmetee,
"

fliouldree, clamber-crown, hot-pots at Newgate-market, fox
** comb, blind pinneaux, ftiffle," &c,

I muft not omit a famous fight in Drury Lane, a place rc

markable for modefty and piety. There is a fign of/jr dogs,

that ploughed an acre of ground, which, I believe, may, for wane

of horfes, be introduced into France with good effefl. They have

very good maftjffs, that may ferve for dragoons ; but they will

fcwcc fall upon Proteftants.

* This enumeration of Englifh bevertges furniffied Dr. Bentley with a*

jtT-dlefi fund of merriment ajainft our Author,

INDEX
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REMARKS
O N

THE TALE OF A TUB.

Firft printed in 1704.

To which is now annexed,

An ANSWE*. to a BOOK, which will 'be published next

Week, intituled,
" A LETTER to the Reverend Dr.

" SOUTH, upon Occafion of a late Book, intituled, Ani-
" madverfions on Dr. SHERLOCK'S Book, intituled,

" A
" Vindication of the Holy and Ever-blefled TRINITY."

Being a LETTER to the AUTHOR.

The " Anfwer to a Book to be published next Week" bad an odd

tffel ; for it was anfwered about a fortnight after, and about four of the

impreflion of the Book itfelf, with the Anfwer adjoined, were fold
;
and

the remainder lie ftill by the wall, if not ufed as wafte paper.

Dr. KING'S Preface to his Mifcellanics.

VOL. I.



\Vho the Gentleman of the Long Robe was, that entered into the

Trinitarian controverfy as a fecond to Dr. Sherlock, appears not at

this diftance ; nor the exaft time in which Dr. King's little Ellay
was written. Dr. South's " Animadversions" were publifhed in

1693; and Dr. Sherlock defended himfelf in 1694. South again

replied ; and great men efpoufed the caufe of each. The viftory

was finally adjudged to Dr. South; but not till both the dif-C

putants, together with Dr. Thomas Bennet, Mafter of theCharter-

houfe, had been ridiculed in the fmart Ballad which, as a curir

ofity, we have printed in p. 211. JDr. William Sherlock was

born in 1641. He was mafter of the Temple, and dean of St.

Paul's; and died June 19, i7O7.-*-Dr. Robert South was born

jn 1633. Among many other preferments, he was a canon of

Chrift Church, and a prebendary of Weflminfter, He "died

JulyS, 1716.
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PREFACE.
SOMEBODY,

without the Author's knowledge, having

thought fit to print
"
Mully of Mountown V' as a^ l

*

Orpheus and Eurydice
b" under the title of " The Fairy

'

Feaft," in the latter of which above one third of the Poem

is omitted ; it may therefore be thought a piece of juftice to

the Author, as well as the Courteous Readers, to give them

a true copy. The Publifher is allured by the Author, that

there is no myiterious meaning in either of them, nor any

Politicks.

He has further in charge to tell the world, from the

feme Gentleman, that he had no hand in writing the

Tale of a Tub <=." He happened one day to difcourfe

more largely than ordinarily of that Book, with one of his

Friends ; and found the following
" Remarks d" the next

morning laid upon his table.

b Thefe two Poems were annexed to the " Remarks," in the

Author's edition of 1 704. They are now clalfed, among the other

pieces in verfe, in our Third Volume.
c In the collection of State Poems, 1707, vol. IV. "

Mully of

" Mountown" is printed, and faid to be by
" The Author of the

" Tale of a Tub."
d Thefe " Remarks" were become fo fcarce, that Dr. Hawkcf-

tvorth tells us, in a note on Swift's Apology,
" the oldeft

" bookfellcrs remember nothing of their title." Dr. Swift him-

felf fays, Apology, p. xiv. " He has feen the productions but of
" two anfwerers j one of which at firft appeared as from an un-
" known hand, but fince avowed by a peifon, who upon fome
" occafions hath difcovered no ill vein of humour. It is pity
'"

any occafion fhould put him under a neceffity of being fo

"
hafty in his prod u&ions, which otherwifc might -often be enter^

"
tabling. But there were other reafons obvious enough for hit

''

mifcarriage in this ; he wrote againft the conviction of his

P i "talerA
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"

talent, and entered upon one of the vvrongeft attempts in na
"

ture, to turn into ridicule by a week's labour a work, which
" had coft fo much time, and met with fo much fuccefs in ridi-

"
culing others : the manner how he handled his fubjeS I have

f now forgotten ; having juft looked it over, when it fir ft came
"

out, as others did, merely for the fake of the title." Nothing
can be more in the Dean's manner, than this defcription of our

Author and his " Remarks ;" which did not prevent his ex-

periencing the friendfhip of Swift when a proper occafion re-

quired it. "The other anfwer (ibid.) is from a perfon of a

"
graver character" [Dr. WqttonJ; and is made up of half

"
invective, and half annotation, in the letter of which he hath

'

generally fucceeded well enough." So well indeed, that Dr.

Swift has prelTed him into a fervice, in which, it has been well

obferved,
" Wotton appears bufied to illuftrate a work which he

laboured to condemn, and adds force to a fatire pointed againft

himfelf : as captives were bound to the chariot-wheels of the

'
viftor, and compelled to increafe the pomp of his triumph,
whom they had in vain attempted to defeat."

REMARKS,
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R E M A R K S, &c.

Gravel-lane, in Old-ftreet, June 10, 1704.

HONOURED SIR,

IT
may lie in the power of the meaneft perfon to do a fervice

or a diilervice to the greateft, according as his inclination or

his due refpect may lead him ; which is the true occafion of my
writing you this Letter, to mew you that a perfon in the loweft

circumlbnces in the world may ftill have a concern to do good ;

as I hope it is yours to do fo to every body elfe. Although
I believe you know not me

,- yet I have known yon from a child,

and am certain you cannot forget Mr. Seyley
e the chimney-

fvveeper ; any more than you can your neighbour the fmall-coal-

man at Clerkenwell, at whofe mufick-meeting I have often per-

formed a part in your hearing, and have feen you feveral times

at the auftion of his Books, which were a curiofity that I could

have wifhed you had been able to have purchafed.
I own that I am a perfon, as far as my capacity and other

circumftances will give me leave, defirous of my own improve-
ment and knowledge, and therefore look into all Books that may
contribute towards them. It is natural for every perfon to look

after things in their own way. The Fiflierman afks for " The
"
Compleat Angler ;" the Jockey, for " Markham f

;" the Pick-

pocket, for " Duval" and " The German Princefs j" the Vintner
' for " Charlton's Myftery;" the Good Woman for "

Boyle's
tl
Family Receipts';" the Shoe-maker, for "

Crifpirt and Crif-

*'
pianus ;" the Charcoal-man, for " Crim the Collier of Croydon $

the Taylor, for " Gainmar Gurton's Needle;" the Paftry-cook,
for " The Man that was choaked with Cuftard at Newberry j"

A print of" Seyley the chimney-fweeper, arid his boyj" whofe bafs

and treble voices were generally heard in the llreets about fix o'clock in

the morning, is defcribed by Mr. Granger, vol. IV. p. 355.
fr

Jdfeph Markham, who had a captain's commifiion in the civil war,
was the author of the " Perfect Horfe-man j"

" The whole Art of An-
"
^ling 5" and feveral other treatifes. See an account of him in

Granger, yol. II, p. 337.
P 3 . the
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the young Heirefs, for " Love-letters between a Nun and a Ca~
"

valier," or "Nobleman and his Sifter;" and the Defpairing

Lover, for the Play of " Cupid's Whirligig?."
Now, Sir, I muft own, that it has bean my fortune to find very

few that tend any way to my own employment ; I have not been

^ble to meet with "
Tartaretus," a Book mentioned by Dr.

Eachard h
; nor with feveral Authors quoted by Mr. Harrington,

that great commonwcalth's-inan, in his incomparable treatife 1 of
" The Metamorphofis of A-Jax

k."

But at laft it happened that, as I was returning from my nightly

vocation? which, beginning between eleven and twelve in the

evening, generally employs me till the dawn of the fucceeding

morning ; and being melancholy that I had not found fo much

gold that night as I 'might be fuppofed to have done either by

my wife or my neighbours ; I faw a fellow parting up the title-

pages of Books at the corners of the ftreets ; and there, among
others, I faw one called " The Tale of a Tub :" which imagin-

ing to be a fatire upon my profeflion, I ordered one of my myr-
midons to attack the fellow, and not to box Lim, but give lur

two or three gentle ftroaks over the noftrils
;

till at laft the fel-

low, being of a ready wit, as having to do with all forts of Au-

thors, promifed to go to Mr. Nutt's for one of the copies ; and

that, if he did not convince me that it was a more fcandakms

libel upon the Author of that foolifli Tale, than it could be upon

any one elfe, he would engage that I mould fet him aftride upn
one of my barrels, whenever I mould meet him publifhing any

thing printed for the fame Stationer.

Sir, pardon rne, if I fancy you may, by what I have faid, guefs
an roy profeffion : but I defire you not to fear, for I declare to

you that I aftcft cleanlinefs to a nicety. I mix my ink with

S A Comedy of the laft century.
h "Dr. John Eachard, matter of Catharine-Hall. Lawrence Echard,

the Hillorian, who was his relation, fpeh his name differently.

A fcvere fatire on many perfons in high ftations in Qu*en Elizabeth'*

reign. The Author of it incurred much cenfure among the great, and

even from the Queen herfelf. But his high eftimation with that Princefs

fecured an unexpected forgivenefs. See "
Harrington's Nogs Antiquae,"

vol. II. p. 145.
k This poffibly gave Dr. Swift the hint for the true etymology of this

and fome other names. See his Works, vol. XV. p. 475.

rofc
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rofe or orange-flower-water, my fcrutoire is of cedar-wood, my
wax is fcented, and ray paper lies amongft fvveet bags. In Ihort,

I will ufe you with a thoufand times more refpect than the

Bookfeller of the " Tale of a Tub" does a noble Peer, under the

pretence of a Dedication '
; or than the Author does hi

'

Readers.

It was not five a clock when I had performed a fevere penance ;

for I had read over a piece of nonfeufe, infcribed " To his Royal

',' Highnefs Prince Pofterity ;" where there is fo confiderable an

aim at nothing, and fuch an accompli(hment of that defign, that

I have not in my library met any thing that equals it. I never

gave over till I had read his Talc, his Battle, and his Fragment :

I fliall fpeak of the feries and llyle of thofe three treatifes here-

after. But the firft remarkable ftory that I found was that, about

the twenty-fecond page, concerning a fat fellow crowding to fee

a Mountebank. I expected to have found foracthing witty at

the end : but it was all of a piece; fo fluffed with curfcs, oaths,

and imprecations, that the moft profligate criminal in New-prifoa
would be afhamed to repeat it.

I muft take notice of one other particular piece of nonfenfe, and no

more ; where he fays, p. 51,
" That the ladder is an adequate fym-

'? bol of faction and of poetry. Of faction, becaufc
* * * * Hiatus in

*'
Mf.

* * * Of poetry, becaufe its orators do perorare with a fong.'*

The true reafons why I do not defcend to more particulars is,

bccaufe I think the three treatifes (which, by their harmony in

dirt, may be concluded to belong to one Author) may be re-

duced to a very fmall compafs, if the common-places following

were but left out. But the Author's firft aim is, to be profane j

but that part I mall leave to my betters, fmce matters of fuch a

nature are not to be jefted with, but to be puniflied.

The fecornl is, to mew how great a proficient he is, at hector-

ing and bullying, at ranting and roaring, and cfpecially at cur-

fing and fwearing. He makes his perfons of all characters full

of their oaths and imprecations ; nay, his very fpider has his mare,

and, as far as in the Author lies, he would tranfmit his impiety

to things that are irrational.

1 The Dedication to Lord Somers i written i_ the chancier of the

lookftller ; the Autbor'i Dedication being ddreffd to
" Prince Pofterity."

P 4 Hu
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His third is, to exceed all bounds of modefty. Men who are

obliged by neceffity to make ufe of uncommon exprelTions, yet

have an art of making all appear decent ; but this Author, on the

other fide, endeavours to heighten the word colours, and to that

end he fearches his antient Authors for their lewdeft images,

which he manages fo as to make even impudence itfelf to blufh

at them.

His next is, a great affectation for every thing that is nafty.

When he fpies any objeft that another perfon would avoid look-

ing on, that he embraces. He takes the air upon dung-hills, in

ditches, and common-moars, and at my Lord Mayor's dog-kennel.
In fhort, almoft every part has a tinfture of fuch filthinefs, as

renders it unfit for the worft of ufes.

By the firft of thefe, he mews his religion 5 by the feconcl, his

tonverfation ; by the third, his manners j and by the fourth, his

education.

Now were the Crow, who at prefent ftruts fo much in the

gutter, ftripped of thefe four forts of feathers, he would be left

quite naked : he would have fcarce one ftory, one jeft, one al-

lufion, one fimile, or one quotation. And I do affure Mr. Nutr,

that, if he mould employ me in my own calling, I would bargain

not to foul my utcnfils with carrying away the Works of this

Author. Such were my fentiments upon reading thefe pieces ;

when, knowing that no fponge or fair water will clean a Book,

when foul ink and fouler notions have fullied the paper, I looked

upon the fire as the propereft place for its purgation, in which it

'took no long time to expire.

Now, Sir, you may wonder how you may be concerned in this

long ftory; and why I apply myfelf to you, in declaring my
jfentiments of this Author. But I mall mew you my reafon for

it, before I conclude this my too tedious epiftle.

Now, Sir, in the dearth of wit that is at prefent in the town,

all people are apt to catch at any thing that may afford them any

diverfion ;
and what

'

they cannot find, they make : and fo this-

Author was bought up by all forts of people, and every one was

willing to make fenfe of that which had none in it originally.

It was fold, not only at court, but in the city and fuburbs ; but,

after fome time, it came to have its due value put upon it : the

Brewer, the Soap-boiler, the Train-oil-man, were all affronted at
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it ; and it afforded a long difpute at our Coffee-houfe over die

Gate, who might be the Author.

A certain Gentleman, that is the nearefl to you of any perfoa,

was mentioned, upon fuppofition that die Book had Wit and

Learning in it. But, when I had displayed it in its proper co-

lours, I muft do the company that juftice, that there was not one

but acquitted you. That matter being difpatched, .every one

was at their liberty of guefTing. One (aid, he believed h was a

Journey-man-taylor in Billeter-lane, that was an idk fort of a

fellow, and loved writing more than ftitching, that was the Au-
thor ;

his reafon was,
" becaufe here he is fo defirous to mention

" his Goofe and his Garret :" but it was anfwered,
"

tliat he wa*
" a member of the Society ;" and fo he was excufed. " But why
"

then," fays another,
" fince he makes fuch a parable upon

"
coats, may he not be Mr. Amy the Coat-feller, who is a Poet and

" a Wit " To which it was replied,
" That that gentleman's lofs

" had been bewailed in an Elegy fome years ago."
" Why may

" not it be Mr. Gumly tne Rag-woman's hulband in Turnball-
" ftreet

"
fays another. " He is kept by her; and, having little to

"
do, and having an Officer in Monmouth's Army, fmce the

n defeat at Sedgemore
m has always been a violent Tory." But

it was urged,
" that his ftyle was harfli, rough, and unpolifhed ;

" and that he did not underftand one word of Latin." " Why
"

then," cries another,
"

Oliver's porter
n had an Amanuenfis at

Bedlam.

m The duke of Monmouth, with a few of his followers, landed in the

Weft, July 5, 1685; and found himfelf at the head of a numerous body
of plowmen, graziers, and mechanicks j

who behaved better in the battle

at Sedgemore, than could have been expefted from a rabble of fuch undif-

ciplined foldiers. Monmouth was found by fome country fellows two

days after, concealed in a field under fome ftraw, with fome peafc in hi*

pccket ;
and on the ijth of July was beheaded.

n This man, whcfe Chriltian name was Daniel, learned much of the

cant that prevailed in his mailer's time. He was a great plodder in books

of divinity, efpecially in thofe of the mjftical kind, which are fuppofedto
have turned his brain. He was many years in Beilam, where his library

was, after fome time, allowed him
;

as there was not the leaft probability

of his cure. The moft confpicuous of his books was a Bible given him by
Nell Gwynn. He frequently preached, and fometimes prophefied ; and

was faid to have foretold fcveral remarkable events, particularly the fire

f London. Scs LeQey'i
" Snake in the Crzfs," p. 3JOj where we

5
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"
Bedlam, that xlfed to tranfcribe what he dictated : and may not

44 thefe be fome fcattered notes of his Mafler's ?" To which all

replied,
"

thaty thougn Oliver's porter was crazed, yet his mif-

'' fortune never let him forget that he was a Chriflian." One

faid,
" It was a Surgeon's man, that had married a

Midwife'^" rfurfe :" but/ though by the flyle it might feem probable that

two fuch perfons had a hand in it ; yet, fince he could not name

the perfons, his fancy was rejected.
" I conjecture," fays another,

** rftat it maybe a Lawyer, that--"
When, on a fudden, he was

interrupted by Mr. Markland the Scrivener,
" No, rather, by

** the oaths, ft fhould be an Irifli evidence." At laft there flood,

op a fprant yotmg man, that is Secretary to our Scavenger, and

<hies,
" What if after all it fhould be a Parfon ! for who may

"make more free with their trade ? What if I know him, de-

44 fcribe htrii, ria"me him, and how he and his friends talk of it,

" admire- it, are proud of it."
"
Hold, cry all the company ;

" that function muft not be mentioned without refpet. We
41 have enough of the dirty fubjeft j

we had better drink our
"

coffee, and talk our politicks."

I doubt not, Sir, but you wilh the difcourfe had broke off fooner.

Pardon it j fork mean's well to you, however expreft : for I am

t, &c.

learn, tht people went often to hear him preach," and would fit many
44 h'ouri under his window with great devotion." Mr. Lefley had the

ciiriofity to afk a grave matron, who was among his auditors,
" wh

** flie could profit by hearing that madman?" She, with a compofed

countenance, as pitying his ignorance, replied,
" That Feftus thought

" Paul was mad 1" Granger, vol. iV. p. 210.

The Clergyman here alluded to is not the real Author, who was not

at that rime fufpedied ;
but Mr. Thomas Swift, reclor of Puttenham in

Surrey, whom the Dean, vol. XVI. p. 2, calls his " parfon coufm," and

who appears to have taken fome pains to be confidered as the Author of

the " Tale of a Tub." See vol. XVII. p. 5z8.

LETTER
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T O T H E

AUTHOR OFABOOK.
S I R,

IF
you had been fo civil as to have written an ingenuous Let-

ter to Dr. South (as you might have done by the poft), in*

ftead of printing an unmannerly Pamphlet infcribed to his Name ;

this paper had never come out : fo that you had not troubled mft

nor expoied yourfelf. I am forry, Sir, you are one of thofo

Lawyers, who in term-time arc more employed by Book-feller*

than Clients ; and, inftead of keeping Clerks to copy declarations,

tranfcribe your idle notions to the prcfs youifcif. The corn*-

pofitor was very much puzzled with your court-hand !

But why do you think I write this, who am a Phyfician ? Ik

is to fave people the expence of buying your Book when it if

publifhed ; and no doubt, when you appear upon the flails, they
will thank me for it. Your fate there will not be long in de-

ciding ; for whereas other Books are tried a year before they are

dcfpaired of, yours will be forgotten in a fortnight.

You begin your Book with thefe words,
" It was my fortune

** this fummer to pafs through Cafam, Sic." Now, Sir, there

being no fuch place in England, I am apt to fancy you have not

ftirred out of London this long vacation, at leaft you have no

map of Oxfordshire in your chamber. Admit cither of thefe;

and I am fure you will appear a very comical blunderer, likfcljn

to fpy faults in the exa&nefs of the Animadvcrter. But you pro-
ceed like an ingenuous perfon, and fay that,

"
being a ftranger,

"
you defired to wait upon Dr. South." Very kind, upon my

word ! Though, for my own part, who have read your Letter,

if your converfation be no better than your writing, I would

rather have you print againfl me, than vifir me.

You fay that you have a friend, to whom Dr. South difowned

the Animadverfions on Dr. Sherlock ; but, by the reft of your

Letter, it is evident you miftruft the man's veracity ; and fo do I

oo : for (IQ lay afide other rcafons) it is not probable pr. South

wou!4
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wonld make a confident of a man, who is a friend to a Pam-

phleteer fo defpicable.

You make an out-cry, up and down your Book, againft
" im-

**
pudence, malice, ill-manners," &c. as if you dcfigned to re-

prove them. But your Book mews, that, whatever ufe you make-

of the nuords, the things themfelves you are plentifully flored with.

Hence it is that you fo gracioufly pronounce fentence againft the

Animadverfions, and would deliver them over to be burnt; but
"
you are afraid the execution would promote the fale." Send

your own Books, Sir j and if, even after fome of them have been

burnt, the remainder goes off, I will pay the Hangman.
I find you are not much minded in town, by your intelligence :

for whereas you confidently affirm that the Animacl.verfions are

not licenfed, even your Bookfeller, who is doubtld's the top of

your converfation, can inform you otherwife.

I come now to the grand defign of your Paper, which is, to

defire the world to take notice that "
you will meddle with no

"
point of Divinity." And, the Animadverfions being on that

fubjeft, it is evident you defign only to difplay your wit and

language. The King's-bench or the Chaacery-bar have never

given you an opportunity for it ; but you are refolved a tafle of

both mall lye in Weftminfter-hall however.-:" Caveat Emptbr !"

'

Thus, Sir, with great care I have examined your whole Book :

and whoever finds more than this Abridgement has touched at,

muft thank Fortune. However Dr. Sherlock may have been

nonplus'cl by the Animadverter, I am apt to guefs he never fent

for you to be his defender; and if the controverfy had lain at

Common Law, I am confident he would have feed other Counfel.

Let me advife you, Sir, to mind Chamber-praftice, and pretend
to be a Conveyancer ; for, by the oratory of this Book, it is evi-

dent that you were not cut out for a Pleader.

So, Sir, good bye, I wifh you better fuccefs next Term.

Your humble Senrant, &c.

THE-



THE BATTLE ROYAL:
A BALLAD.

I.

A DEAN and Prebendary*
Had once a new vagary,

And were at doubtful ftrife, Sir,

Who led the better life, Sir,

And was the better man,
And was the better man,

II.

The Dean he faid, that truly,

Since Bluff was fo unruly,
He'd prove it to his face, Sir,

That he had the moft grace, Sir,

And fo the fight began, &cf

III.

When PREB replied like thunder.
And roar'd out, 'twas no wonder.
Since Gods the Dean had three, Sir,

And more by two than he, Sir,

For he had got but one, &c.

IV.

Kow while thefe two were raging,
And in difpute engaging,
The Matter of the Charter c

gaici, both had caught a Tartar,

For Gods, Sir, there were none, &c.

* Dr. William Sherlock.

b Dr. South.

c Dr. T. Burnet had about this time ridiculed, in his <'
Archxologis

"
Philofophicae," the literal account of the Creation of Man, as it

flands in the beginning of Genefis
;
and this, being then thought very

heterodox and prophane, at indeed it generally is now, expofcd him to the

Toct's laflj.

V.That
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V.

That all the books of Mofes
Were nothing hut fuppofes ;

That he deferv'd rebuke, Sir,

Who wrote the Pentateuch, Sir,

'Twas nothing but a ftarn, &c.

VI.

That as for father Adam,
With Mrs. Eve his madam,

And what the ferpent fpoke, Sir,
"

'Twas nothing but a joke, Sir,

And well-invented 'flam, &c.

VII.

Thus in this Battle Royal
As none would take denial,

The Dame for which they ftrove, Sir,

Could neither of them love, Sir,

Since all had given offence, &c.

VIII.

She therefore, flily waiting,

Left all three fools a prating j

And, being in a fright, Sir,

Religion took her flight, Sir,

And ne'er was heard of fince,

And ne'er was heard of fince d
.

d Whether this ballad is worded with that decency that the fubjefl of

the difpute, or the very learned and eminent perfons concerned in it

deferve, we /hall not determine. But the reception it met with, being

translated into feverallanguages, particularly Latin by a. curious hand at

Cambridge, and the prefents fent th author by the nobility and .gentry,

made it evident that their fentiments were againft having the myfteriet of

,ouf Holy Religion difcufied and canvaffcd afier fo ludicrous a manner.

ADDI-
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ADVERSARIA;
OR,

Occasional REMARKS on Men and Manners 3
.

TH A L E S, being afked how a man might moil eafily brook

misfortunes, anfwered,
" If he faw his enemies in a worfe

" condition b." It is not agreed concerning the Wife Men
;

or

whether, indeed, they were Seven.

There is a very good Letter of Pififtratus to Solon, and of

the fame ftyle and character with thofe of Phalaris.

Solon ordained, that the guardians of orphans fhould not co-

habit with their mothers ; and that no perfon fliould be a guardian
to thofe whofe eftate defcended upon them at the orphan's de-

ceafe : that no feal-graver mould keep the feal of a ring that

was fold : that, if any man put out the eye of him who had but

one, he fhould lofe both his own : that, where a man neveE

planted, it fhould be death to take away : that it fhould be death

for a magiftrate to be taken in drink.

Solon's Letters, at the end of his Life in Laertius, give us a truer

idea of the man, than all he has written before j and are, indeed,

very fine. Solon's to Croefus, are very genteel ; and Pittacus's, on

the other fide, as rude and philofophical : however, both fhe\v

Croefus to have been a very great man. Thefe Epiftles give a

further reafon to believe that the others were written by Phalaris,

There is a Letter from Cleobulus to Solon, to invite him to

Lindus.

Bion ufed to fay,
" It was more eafy to determine differences

" between Demies than friends ; for that, of two friends, one
*' would become an enemy ; but of two enemies, one would
" become a friend."

Anacharfis has an Epiftle to Croefus, to thank him for his in-

vitation ; and Periander one to all the wife men, to invite them

a Many of thefe Remarks were made from the perufal of original

papers in the Record-offices of Ireland.
'

Diogenes Lacttiu, boek i.

VOL. I. < V
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to Corinth to him, after their return from Lydia. Epimenides
has an Epirtle to Solon, to invite him to Crete, under the tyranny
of Pififtnitus.

Epimenides often pretended that he rofe from death to life.

Socrates is faid to have afliltcd Euripides in his Tragedies.
He was a great champion of Democracy ; and extols Pleafure as

the bcft rfitog a man could enjoy, as Xcnophon witnefles in his

Syiapoiiarchum.

Xemphoa was modcft to excefs, and the tnoft lovely perfon

Imng.
Ariftippus was a man of a foft temper, and could comply with

all perfons, places, and feafons. He could enjoy pleafure, and

fcorn it if too expenfive to his way of living. He faid, Pleafure
<* was no crime ; but it was a crime for a man to he a fiave to

Kis pleafarr," We can have no true character of him from

his Life in Laertius : for it is certain, he was an exaft Courtier ;

and the reft of the Philofophers, the Grecians, were generally
averfe to i*n, becaufe he couJd endure to live in the Court of

DlanyfiviS : whereas they were all for a Democracy, and could not

eadure so fee a Greek complaifant to a Monarch, being a thing,

they tSiought, below the dignity of his birth. Pleafure was the

thing he foaghr after : and the Hegeliacks, his followers, tell us,
** Tiaere was nothing either pieafant or unpkafant by nature ;

** but that, through fcarcity, novelty, and fatiety, fome things
* were tklighrful, others diflafteful ; that wealth and poverty
** had no relation to pleafure j for that the pleafurcs of the rich,
** and the pleafures of the poor, were ftill the fame." They were

cf opinion*
" That the tranigrellions of men were to be par-

** doned ; for that no man committed a voluntary fin, but by
" the inapuJfe of fome natural paffion or other ; that a man.

*

ought to propofe to himfcif, as his chicfeft end, to live a lif*

*< freeft from trouble and pain, which happens to them who arc

* not over-eager in the chace and purfuit of pleafure."

. See, in the Life of Ariftippus, the notion of the Cyreniack*
about fiieudihip, and how they fhew the pleafure that is in it..

Theo<Iorus tlie Atheift denied friendfliip, as neither appearing

really in Fools nor Wile Men ; for, in the firil, as foon as the

beneiat ceafes, the friendfiiip dies ; and Wife Men truft fo much
to their own abilities, that they ftand in need of none.

Laertius has made verfes on moft of th Philofophers ;
whick

rt very dull. The
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' The Phrygians, profufe in their tempers.

Menedemus, when a ftupid fellow talked impertinently to

him* faid,
" Haft thou any lands ?" The fellow anfwered,

" Yes*
" feveral farms."" Go then," faid he,

" and look after them,
*' left thou lofe thy wealth, and come to be zpoor fool-"

Timon, an inveterate enemy to the Academic Philofopher$
has written a fatire upon them all. There is a very fine Ode of.

Ariftotle's in Diogenes Laertius, concerning Virtue and Fricnd-

fhip, which wants to be tranflated from the Greek. Laertius is 4

very dull fellow. %

Diogenes's fayings are mofl of them Puns. He faid, Oppofition.

was the ftudy of his whole life ; I wiih that Philofophy never

prevailed in Trinity College
c
.

Hypparchia, a Woman of good birth and fortune, fell in lovs

with Crates the nafty Cynick, and would needs marry him, and

live after his fafhion. Crates made her brother become hi*

auditor, by letting a fart. Thefe Cynicks were nafty brutes !

The Logick of the Stoicks feems to me, as far as I can make

any thing of Laertius, to be nothing but words. They held

felf-prcfervation to be the firft: of all defires infufed into all

creatures. Erillus maintained there were things indifferent be-

tween Viitue and Vice.

Dr. Heylin's
<*

Life, Written before his works by an ano-

nymous Author, 16815 then by George Vernon ', reftor of

Bourton
c

Alluding to Dt. Ber.tley's difputes with the Fellows of that College.
d Peter Heylin, born Nov. 29, 1600, firft of Hart Hall, then of

Magdalen College, Oxford, was chaplain to archbifhop Laud (whofe
Life he publifhed), and alfo to king Charles the Firft and Second.

His "
Hiftory of St. George," publiflied in 1631, recommended him

to Charles I, who preferred him to a prebend in Weftminfter, and to

the rcclory of Houghton in Durham
}
from both of which he was ejefted

during the Civil War, and reduced to great ftraits. He fupported himfelf

by his pen ;
and the number and bulk of his writings are very great, as

he even continued to publi/h -when he could no longer fee to write
j and

retained an amanuenfis to the day of his death, May 8, 1662. The gene-

rality of his writings arc in no great efteem at prefent '. but his " Help to
*'

Englifh Hiftory," (lately re-printd with improvements by Paul Wright,
B. D.) is a work of great utility. Some of the belt of his pieces are in

the colleftion of " Hiftorical and MifcellaneousTrafb," 1681, fol.

Admitted of Brazen-nofe College, March 9, 1653, at the age f 16.

Scrcral of his wcrkj are enumerated by Wood, II. io5.--The an-
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Bourton upon the Water in Glocefterflure ; which, as much as

I had patience to read, is very indifferent
; and he is accufed

by Dr. Bernard, rector of Waddington near Lincoln, not to have

dealt fairly with him, nor to have given a fufficient account ; and

therefore he has published a third volume in 1683
f
. He had

married Dr. Hcylin's daughter, mother to Bernard of Brazen-nofe

College ; who has turned her and his fifter Papifts. This Ber-

nard was fellow of Lincoln College g, and tutor to Crew k
, fincc

bifliop of Durham, to whom he dedicates the Book '. Bernard

is not a violent man ;
feems to have little judgement, and an in-

different ftyle. Pedantick fluff!

In the Preface to Scaliger's works, he faith,
" The fragments

' of Ariftotle arc beyond any thing that Pindar or Homer ever

" wrote."

A .Character.

*' Mirth makes them not mad,
" Nor fobriety fad ; ,

,

" For of that they are feldom in dangerlr
" At Paris, at Rome,

" At The Hague, they 're at home,
" The Good Fellow is no where a ftranger."

nymousLife having been drawn up by Vernon, it was corrected, enlarged,

and methodized, by Bernard. But thofe corrections being afterward

mutilated either by Mr. Vernon or by Dr. Barlow bifliop of Lincoln,

neither of them would own it as it there flands ; and therefore Vernon

publiflied a fecond Life, and Bernard a third.

*
Intituled,

"'
Theologo-Hifloricus, cr the true Life of Dr. Peter

"
Heylin."

C Made fellow Sept. 29, 1648. He died Aug. 17, 1683. See more

f him in Wood, II. 737.
h Dr. Nathanael Crew, dean of Chichefter, was made bifliop of Oxford

in 1671 }
and translated to Durham Ot. 22, 1674. He was confiderabl*.

for his birth, and more confiderable for his preferments. He died Sept. i3,

1721, aged 88, having been upwards of 50 years a bifliop.

Mr. Granger tells us, Bp. Crew gave Dr. Mangey a prebend of

Durham for a flattering Dedication prefixed to a Sermon, which, as Dr.

R. Grey, then his domeftic chaplain, aflured Mr, G, Afliby, he never read.

He was fully fatisficd with the Dedication.

After
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After David's return from the fpoil of Ziglag, and other fpoil

of the Amalekites,
" As his part is, that goeth down to the

"
battle, fo fhall his part be that tarrieth by tha fluff: they fhall

part alike. And it was fo from that day forward, that he
" made it a ftatute and an ordinance for Ifrael unto this day

k ."

The Second of Efdras fcems tome full of tautologies, and childifli

inftances of God's power, and explanation of his fecret defigns.

Chryfoftom fpcaks expref^ly of Jefus Chrift.

See Bartolus Agricola de Advocate : he fays,
"
Having taught

" the Advocate to be a good man, he proceeds to make him a
"
good Chriftian."

I hear now, Hugenius and Eulhchius, both Divines, are to

be tried by their glajjes, which is the moft fkilful in Opticks of

rhe two. Hugenius acknowledges no divine right of Pifhops,
to govern by virtue of impofition of hands, and confecration ;

and immediately from Chrift, and not from the king. He be-

lieves the king only, and without fharers, to be the head of all

Churches within his own dominions ; and that he may difpenfe

with ceremonies, and with any thing elfe, that is not againft the

Scripture, or againft natural reafon. He cannot believe the

fafcty of the ftate depends upon the fafety of the Church, he

means the clergy ; for neither. is the clergy effential to a com-

monwealth : that the king is no part of the flock of any minifter

or bifhop, no more than the fhepherd is of his Iheep, but of

Chrift only ; and all the clergy, as well as the people, the king's

flock. He would have bifhops hold their authority from the

king's letters patent. He is againft an immaterial or incorporeal

fubilance.

Burnct, in his Life of Bifhop Bedell l
, fays,

" That the Primate *

was not made for the governing part of his function." The

contrary appears by his opinion of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion, in

his Letters to Bifhop Bedell, N* 142, 143. Dr. Bernard's ac-

K i Sam. xxx. 24, 15.
1 Dr. William Bedell, bi/hop of Kilmore, was born in 1570, and died

Feb. 7, 1641.
n Dr. James U/her, born in Dublin, Jan. 4, 1580, was chancellor of

St. Patrick's, Dublin, and profeffor of divinity in that univerfity, in 1607 ;

leted provoft in 1610 ;
raifed to the fee of Meath in i6zoj advanced

(othe archbifliepriclc of Armagh in 162; ;
and died March *i, 1655-6.

0^3 count
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count of Bifliop U flier's detecting Richard Stanihurft*, his Unklc

by the Mother's fide, a learned man of the Romifh perfuafion,

an excellent Hiftorian, Philofopher, and Poet, as appears by hii

Works ; fome of them written againft his nephew. Letters be-

tween them in that Collection.

Ambrofe Ufher, nephew to the Bifhop, tranuated a Book of

the Antient State of the Chriftian Church from the Latin ; which

is flill in Mf.

King James I. fent to Dublin James Fullerton and James

Hamilton, after Vifcount Clandebois, to keep a correfpondencc

with the Englifh Proteftant nobility, and to fecure his intereft in

that kingdom when queen Elizabeth Ihould happen to die. They
were there as Schoolmafters, and taught bifliop U flier.

In 1^.93, Trinity College in Dublin was finiflicd ; Dr. Loftus,

fometime fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge, afterward arch-

bifhop of Dublin, being the firft provoft of it. Bifliop Uflier, at

thirteen years old, the firft fcholar entered there.

In 1598, Earl of EfTex lord lieutenant of Ireland. He made

an exact terrier, of his own hand-writing, of all the eftates and

leafes. left him by his Father; and drew an exact ftate of all the

fuits 'and encumbrances that lay upon it, with directions what to

do therein.

He was againft a Toleration, fearing left, a connivance being

given to die Papifts, a luke-warm indifference might feize the

Proteftants themfclves.

Bifhop Ufher wrote a Treatife about the Herenagb Termaa,
or Corbait lands, which anciently the CborepiJ'copi received,

Sir Henry Spelman has tranflated the fubftance of it into his

Glofjary. The ML is at Lambeth. Among his friends were Sir

John Bouchier, after Bifhop of Salisbury. The lady Tyrrel *

was his only child.

'Archbifliop Ulher's anfwer to the Jefuit's challenge was to one

Malore, an Irifli Jefuit of the College of Louvain ; who, after

n See a very full account of him in Wood, 1. 441 ;
where his writ,

jugt are particularly mentioned. He was choplain to the archduke of

Auftria.

"Robert Devereux, beheaded Feb. 45, i6co, in his 34th year.

P Elizabeth, married to Sir Timothy Tyrrd, general of the ordnance

to Charles I
;
whofe eldeft fon James Tyrrel was Author of an Hitfory

of England, aod many Trifts on the Coaftitution of this Kingdom.
thitt
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three years, publifhed a tedious and fcurrilous reply. Dr. Hoyle,

Dr. King, and Mr. Puttock, took this Author to tafk. Ufhcr

made Archbilhop of Armagh by King James. King Charles

gave him a penfion of four hundred pounds per annttm. He is

appointed by the Commons to preach before them at St. Margaret's,

Weftminfter. The Prebendaries claimed the privilege of the

Church, and their exemption from epiicopal jurifdi&ion, for

many hundred years, and offered their own fen-ice : whereupon

the Houfe, being difpleafeJ, appointed the place to be at the

Temple j but where he preached at laft, does not appear. But

he judgement of the archbifhops and bifljops at that time were

againft the toleration of Papifts.

Archbimop Ufher, in a fpeech of his, fays,
" That the earl of

" Defmond, in Henry the Eighth's time, made an offer of Ireland

" to the French king ; and the inftrument thereof remain* ftill

"
upon record in the courts of Paris." The Bifhop of Rome

afterwards transferred the titles of all our kingdoms to Charles

the Fifth ; which, by a nen/u grant, were transferred to his Scan

Philip, in the time of queen Elizabeth, with a refolution to fettlo

the crown upon the Spanifh Infanta. In Spain, when the

treaty of the match with prince Charles and the Infanta wa* on

foot, there was a book publifhed by Philip O Sullivan, an Jrifh-

man ;
wherein the Spaniard is taught, that the ready way w>

eftablifli his Monarchy is, firft to fet upon Ireland ; which being

quickly obtained, the conqueft of Scotland, then of England,
falls of courfe ; and the Low Countries, it is foretold, with great

facility will follow after. In the Irifh war againft queen Eli-

zabeth, the Spaniards prac~tifcd this ; and the Pope, by his Bulls,

gave them the fame indulgences as were given to thofe who fight

againft the Turks.

The Archbimop fays,
"
That, by tl)c king's lenity in for-

"
bearing the execution of the laws, our Recufants have found

" fuch experience of favour, that they cannot expe6t greater
"

liberty than what they now freely enjoy."
In the Rolls in the Pipe-office, you will find the names of thofe

that contributed to Henry the Third, for the marrying of his

fjftcr to the Emperor. In the Records of the fame king, kept

in England, we find .he Letters -patent diixftcil into Ireland, for

levying of money to help to pay this debt to Lewis the. Son of

l^ie
Fjench King. In the Rolls of Ga'cony, we find the fame

04 Letters
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Letters for the gentlemen and 'merchants of Ireland, of whofe

names there is a lift, to give him aid on his expedition into

Aquitain. An Ordinance likewife in Edward the Third's time,

for the perfonal taxing of them that lived in England, and Ice

lands and tenements in Ireland.

In 1631, the Lord-primate Ufher publilhed the firft Latin

Book printed in Ireland,
" The Hiftory of Gottefchalcus, and

41 the Predeftinarian Doctrine flirred by him." He was a Monk
of the Abbey of Orbais, in the beginning of the ninth century,

whipped, imprifoned, and would not recant many things con-

demned by Councils againft his doctrines, which he never held.

A Memorandum in Bifhop U flier's hand :
" The King,

"
[meaning Charles the Firft,] George duke of Buckingham being

" then prefent, of his own accord, faid to me, That he never
11 loved Popery in all /.'is life ; but that be never detejled it before
tf bis going into Spain."

This Prelate proved the Antiquity and Primacy of his See to

have preceded that of Dublin by many ages. The King gave
him that precedency, without his feeking, by the lord chancellor.

In 1634, tne Thirty-nine Articles of the Church of England
received by the Convocation of Ireland as theirs. The Book of

Bnglifli Canons not received, as though it might prejudice the

liberties of the Irifli Church; but there was a new Book of

Cancels made, as will appear to thofc who will compare the

Englifli and Irim Canons.

In the troubles of the Civil War, he was invited by the Uni-

vcrfity of Leyden to be Honorary Profeflbr, with a more ample

ftipend. Cardinal Richlieu made him an invitation to come into

France, with a noble penfion, and freedom of religion. The
Cardinal had before fent him a Letter, and a Gold Medal with

his own effigies, upon publifhing his Book " De Primordiis Ec-
*' clefiarum Britannicarum." The Primate returned him a pre-

fent of Irifh Greyhounds. The Archbifhop conjectured, that

-Dofitheus, the falfe Meffias, was the corruptcr of the Samaritan,,

Pentateuch, as we now have it. Archbifhop Ufher with the lady

Stradling at St. Donate's 1. Sir Edward Stradling
r
, a great An-

tiquary, and Friend of Mr. Camden's,

Bifhop

<5 He went to the caftle of St. Donate, in Glamorgan&ire, for fecurity,

when the king's affairs began to decline,

r He vrai at the charge of fucb Herculean works for the public gotfi,
'

that
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Bifliop U flier preached
' Selden's Funeral Sermon ; in which,

he fait],
" He looked upon him as fo great a fcholar, that himfelf

" was not worthy to carry his books after him." Cromwell fent

for Ulhcr, and ufed him with great outward kindnefs and civility.

He was, from St. Patrick, the hundreth Bilhop of Armagh.

Among his Manufcripts are,
"

Chronologia Legum Codicis
" Theodofiani et Juftiniani collara cum Malmelburienfi Ma-
"

nufcripto;" ^with a Collection of his Letters, &c.

. Petrus Bcrtius, the Remonftrant, turned Roman Catholick.

He has written a Book called "
Hymensus Defertor," and

printed an oration of the motive to his converfion ; of which

biftop Ulher fays,
" He never faw a more filly and mifcrable

" Difcourfe proceed from the hands of a learned man."

There was one Mr. Richard James *, who wrote a Book
called " Becker's Decanonization ;" of which his unkle Dr.

Thomas James fays,
" It is a Book fo nearly concerning kingly

"
dignity, and fo fully opening the hiftory of thofe times, that I

" know not where a man fhall read the like." Our Author has

that no man in his time went beyond him; but above all he is to be re-

membered for his fingular knowledge in the British language and anti-

quities, for his eminent encouragement of learning and learned men, and

for his great expence and indefatigable indurtry in collecting together

feveral monuments and ancient manufcripts of learning and antiquity.

See Wood, I. 350.
1 March 20, 1655-6 ;

the day before his own death.

1 Born at Newport in the Ifle of Wight ;
admitted fcholar of Corpus

Chrifli College, Sept. 23, 1608, aged about 16. He was a great traveller,

and well verfed in moft parts of learning ; being a good Poet, Critic,

Antiquary, Divine, and (killed in the Greek, Saxon, and Gothic lan-

guages. The famous Selden was much beholden to his afliftance when he

publiflied the Marmora Arundeliana, acknowledging him in the Preface

to be " vir muhijugae fludii indefatigabilis." Sir Robert Cotton alfo, his

great patron, and his fon Sir Thomas, could not but acknowledge his like

induftry, in ordering, difpofing, and fettling, their incomparable Library.

He died in December, 1638. Befides feveral works printed in his life-

time, he left behind feveral MIT. to the number of about 45, which were

deposited in the Bodleian Library. Amongft the latter, are ohfcrvations

made by him in his travels through Wales, Scotland, Shetland, Green-

Ian
'.,

l:c. ; and,
" Obfervations made on the Country, with the Manners

"and Cuftoms, of Ruflia, or Rufland, an. 1619." See more particulars

in Wood,I.6i 7;

given
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given us no light into what time this Book appeared in ; but all

fcera probabk to be in king James the Firft's.

There is a Book of Mr. Richard Tracey's, who fJourifhed

1550, intituled,
" A Preparation to the Crofs," found in the belly

of a Cotl-fifh, at Cambridge .

Rabbi Abraham Trebanes, a Spanifh Je\v, in the Bundle of
*
Myrrh," fays,

**
That, after five thoufand fix hundred years

' of the world are expired, and before the end of the fix hun-
* ctredth year, when they fay the world Ihall end in this in-

terim of four hundred years, wherein we now live, fliall be

* the fall of Rome, which they call Edom typically ; and then

<* Redemption fhall come in to Ifrael." '

Hackin tells us, in the Firft of Genefis, how many Alphabet*
there are in the Law, viz. one thoufand eight hundred. Of an

Edomite, Obacfiah, who became a Profelyte, and then was fent to

prophefy againft Edom ; cf whom the Rabbies have this Pro-

verb,
" The Muftard-pot bites the MufUrd-pot-maker." This

Hundred and Second Epiftle is put by Ralph Skinner before his

tranflation of Rambanus into Engliih, and dedicated to Biftiop

Vlfher. letter 103, Claudius Duret's Hiftory of the Language
of the Univcrfe, fits a gentleman with difcourfe of every nation.

Letter 104, Conradus Graferus, on the laft verfes of the Eleventh

Chapter of Daniel, holds tenets contrary to Julius and Brough-
ton. Letter 105, Mr. Skinner fays, that Ifrael did not go over

the Red Sea trar.fverjim; for he went into and out of the Sea,

keeping the fame fide. It is Abfon Ezras's opinion.
" We'

" know/' fays he,
" that there is no Red Sea between Egypt

* and the Land of Ifrael j neither is there any need that they
* fhould go into the Red Sea ; becaufe it was not the way to
** Canaan ; oly God commanded them fo to do, to the end

** that the Egyptians might go after them, and be drowned."

Kow, from the Wildernefs of Etham Ifrael entered the Sea, and

into the Wildernefs of Etham they went out again.*

Wood tells us, tbis book, which wag printed in gvo, 1540, and de-

feated to lord Cromwell, was found, wrapped up in canvafs, in the belly

cfaccc!, and brought from Lynn to Cambridge Market, to be fold, on

Midfummer eve, 1626 : it was re-printed foon after, under the name of

John Fryth. See an account of Tiacey and bis writing!, Atheo. 1, 102.

At
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At the beginning of the Eighth Book of Ovid's Metarnor-

phofis, when Minos leaves Scylla behind him ; after flic, for love

of him, had cut off her father's purple, there is as much occafion

for a good Epiftle to be written from her to Minos, as any of

the fubjeh which Ovid himfelf had chofen.

' Et cum Pirithoo fclix concordia Thcfeus ."

They were among thofe who came to hunt the Boar, which
Diana had fent to punifh Oeneus ; and, in the purfui: *, we have

the cnre which TKefeus -mewed for his Friend :

" Ibat in adveifum proles Ixionis hoflem
"

Pirithous, valida quatiens venabula dextra ;

" Cui procul ^Egides, O me mihi carior, inquit,
" Pars animae coniifte mea.- : licet eminus elle

" Fortibus : Anca;o nocuit temcraria virtus.

" Dixit : et aerata torfit grave cufpide cornum*:
" Quo bene librato votique pocente future,
" Obfli:it efculea frondofus ab arbore ramus."

" The Blatant Beaft Muzzled 5 or, Reflections on a lat Libel,
"

intituled, The Secret Hiftory of King Charles the Firft, and
"
King James the Second." There is nothing good in it, but a

large Lettc 1 of Mr. Sergeant's ; in which he difcovers the roguery
of Rookwood, who had formerly grayed the King to Oliver,
who would have fuborned him with ten thoufand pounds from

my Lord Shaftelbury ;
and would have forced him to be a

difcovery of two plots, that he never fo much as thought a fy lia-

ble of.

The Ninth Book of Ovid's Metarr.orphofis fcems to me to be

more exactly written throughout, than any of the former; and

the Tenth Book is very well, efpecially the ftory of Orpheus.

Speaking of Adonis, he fays,
" Laudaretvfaciem Livor quoque : qualia namque
"
Corpora nudorum tabula pinguntur Amorum,

_,

"
Tali^erat : fed ne faciat difcrimina cukus,

" Aut huic adde leves, aut illis deme pharctras."
" The Dove, or PafTages of Cofmography, by Richard

" Zouch, Civilian, of New College, Oxon, printed at Lon-

* Mctamorph. lib. viii. JPj.
x Vcr. 4C3 410.
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"

don, 1613," Svo. Zouch is a very indifferent Poet.7, as you

may judge :

" Old Winchefter, the ancient feat of kings,
" For virtue, and for valour, mucli renown'd,

" So fubjeft unto change are tardily things,
"

Inftead. of diadems, with bays is crown 'd.

" Where worthy Wickham's children now maintain
" The fame once known by great king Arthur's train."

" The Works of Mercy, both Corporal and Spiritual, a Poem,
*'
by Richard Crane." Very dull.

" Cure for the Itch ; Characters, Epigrams, Epitaphs, &c.

by H. R." They are all very dull.

Cartvvi ight's
z Poems feem to me very indifferent. The firft is

a panegyrick on the famous Beauty of King Charles the Firft's

Court, Lucy* countefs of Carlifle. He has a Copy of drolling

Verfes upon Mr. Stoker's " Art of Vaulting."

To Lydia, whom men obfcrved to make too much of him.

" You fay you ought liowe'er to do
' The fame thing ftill

; I fay fo too.

"Let

7 He M-as, however, according to Wood, " an exaft Artift, a fubtle

"
Logician, expert Hiftorian, and for the knowJedge in, and practice of,

' the Civii Law, the chief perfon of his time." He was born in 1590,
choien king's profeflbr of civil law in 1620, and was afterward lord

warden of the cinque ports, and judge of the high court of admiralty.

He died March i, j65o. He wrote a great many treatifes, principally re-

lating to matters in, his own profeffion. See a lift of them, and a further

account of Dr. Zouch, Athen. II. 255.
z William Cirtwright, M. A. born in Sept. 1611, had the higheft re-

putatitn of any man of his time in the univerfity of Oxford, for poetry,

oratory, and philofophy. His "
Royal Slave" was ailed before the king

and queen by his fellow-fluents of Chrift Church j of whom the moft

applauded was Mr. Bu(by (of whom, fee vol. Ill, p. 29!.). He was fuc-

csntor of Sal fbury, junior proclor and metaphyfical reader to the univer-

fity 5
and died Dec. 23,1643. There are extant four of his plays, be-

fides other poems, which were printed together in 1657, accompanied by
above 50 copies of commendatory verfes by the wits of the univerfity.

* Daughter of Henry I'ercy earl of Northumberland, and wife of James

Hay earl of Carlifie. She holds the next place to Sacharifla in tfce.poems

of Waller, and ppears there to much greater advantage than /he does in

the
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ct Let tongues be free, fay what they will

**
Say, our love's loud ; hut let's love Hill.

'* I hate a fecret (lifted flame,
" Let yours and mine have found ant! name;
' Who cenfures what's 'twixt us, I fee,

" Condemns not you, but envies me." . S*anz.*. Hi.

He has a copy of verfcs on Sir Francis Kynafton's TranHatioa

of Troilus and Crcfiida b
.

There is a Book called " II Putanifmo di Roma ; or the Vices
" of Rome." It is a very filly, filthy thing, and ill tranfiated br

J. D. Efq.
I think it very odd, in " The Rape, or the Innocent Ira-

"
poftors

c
," to fee an EpilUc dedicated to fo great a rx:rfon antl

excellent a judge as my lord Dotfet, without a name to it.

Criticifms and Remarks in Poetry, Sec. as might tend to the

Honour of die Britifli Name and Literature *.

To colleft fome of Spencer's ; particularly an Eclogue of

Colin, very well turned into Latin verfe. Kynafton's Cliaucer*,

a peculiar piece of Poetry ; Dean Aldric.h ( has taken pains to

give us Notes. The firft Book only published. There are

Englifli Songs turned inro Latin Rhimtrs. See Cooper's
" Sir

"
Eglcmore," in Latin. " The Macaronick," by the Queen's

the portraits of Van Dyct. She w^s the reputed miftreft, firfi of StrafForJ,

and then f Pym. See (amc curioui anecdotes of her in Grang.*r.
*> Printed at Oxford, In 410, 1635, and ufhered into the world by 15

topics of erfe by the wits of Oxford. Mr. Kynaiton is represented as

" more addifted to the fuperficial parts of Learning, Poetry, and Oratory
'
(wherein he excelled), than Logic and Philolbpby." Ho was knighted

iti 1618, and made efquire of the body to king Ch?rles I. He was the

firft regent of the college called " The Mufeum Minervae, an. 163;;"
and was quaintly fly led, by Sir John Borough,

" PalUdii Patrimarijue
"

virginis Prototnyfles." He publilhed the conftitutions of this *.

'

in 1636, 4; and died in 1642. See Wood, 11, y.o.

e A Tragedy aflcd at the Theitre Royal 169-. If was the p.-,:

of Dr. Brady, and introduced to the flags by ShiKhvHI.

d To encourage a collefliou of this kind, our Auihor recotnoieAJi

fnch Obfervations on B ok, Manufcripts, &c. as he hud met v

The aboveinentioned tranlUiion of Troilus -<nd Crc/iiJM.

Sec the Observations at the eJ of vol. LU.
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Men. " Polemo-Midciinia Z" by Dr. Gibfpn, prefcnt Bifhop of

London ; with " Chrift's Kirk on the Green," by James the

Fourth of Scotland. More modern Songs turned into Latin by
Mr. Cotchet of Derby and Mr. Oughton of Doftors Commons,
well worthy colle&ing. To give a fpecimen of thofc ftrong lines

in Cleveland :

" Had Cain been Scot, God would have chang'd his doom $

" Not fent him wander, but confin'd him home."

Leland, Bale, and Wood's Antiquities, with the Catalogue of

Manufcripts in the Bodleian Library, are necefiary to be con-

fulted. Farnaby
h has enriched us with the tranflation of feveral

Greek Epigrams into Latin: Aifop ', with the tranflation of

tables, from Greek, Hebrew, and Aiabick. Several good copies

of Vorfcs Under Piftures. If Ifcanus's books can be got, fee for

the Remains of his Antiochus ; likewife Mr. Newey, Dr. Jan,

Thynne, Talbot, Stepney. There is a collection of Prophecies,

I know not exaftly in what times. See Eltham's Verfes againft

WicklifFe, the Libel and Satire of thofe times. Sir Thomas

More, a great Epigfammatijt.

Vernon* of Chrift Church has a Journey in Latin verfe.

Hobbes has written a Chronology in verfe, to fliew the difficulty

of

g Published at Oxford in 410, 169!. The title is
"
Polemo-Middinia,

Carmen Macaronicum, Autore Gulielmo Drummundo, Scoto-Britanno.

'* Accidet Jacobi id nominis Qujnti Regis Scotorum Cantilena Ruftica,
"

vulgo infcripta CbriJTs Kirk en the Green. Recenfuit, Notifjue illuf-

travit, E. G."
h Thomas Farnaby was born about 157 5, and died June la, 1647.

He was the chief Grammarian, Rhetorician, Poet, Latinift, and Grecian

f his time -

f and his School was fo much frequented, that more Church-

men and Statefmen iffued thence than from any fchool taught by one

man in England. Many writers have fpnken with great approbation of

his labours. Mr. Bayle, in particular, fays, that (t his notes upon moft

* of the ancient Latin poets have been of very great ufe to young begin*

*ner, being Aort, learnert, and defigned chiefly to cleat up the text."

See a lift of them, in Wood, II. 104.

I Very flighting))' mentioned by Dr. Bentley, under the name of " a lats

editor of the ./Efoi-ean Fable?," Pref. to his DiflTertation, p. xliii.

* Author of " Oxonium, Poema, i66-jr," 410. He was born about

lfrj7; and, being pofTefled
of an i.ifat'uble dtfire of travelling, vifue*

wy jarw of tiw world. His remarks in p^iTing throngh Iftria, Dal-
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f fuch writing. Our Grammar of Lily, and Robinfon's ** Qo*
11 Genus," have a fpirit of Poetry, Dr. Bufby's

"
Sumc, Puer,"

flievvs all that he has ran through in vcvfe. I had once a Book
of one Willis, I think a Winchefter Scholar ; he has all Ions

of verfes j as Anagrams, &c, in Hieroglyphicks, and a Cliro-

nology of the Bifhops of Winchefter,

All the Oxford and Cambridge Verfes upon the Deaths, BIrtlit,

*nd Marriages, of Princes and great men : 1 believe there arc

many good one* upon Sir Philip Sidney, when they began to

be in fafhion. There is a book of Pictures, called ** Hiero-

logia ;" and I think one Sparks made an excellent Copy of Verfet

about a Sparrow. I have heard of excellent Lent Verfes of

Throckmorton's, and feveral others. Mr. Whi tfield of ChriS

Church has Verfes of his own j and Mr. Atterbury *lid intend

to publifh fome Poems of Corbet, Owen, and his Brother, aoxaig
various otliers : To give an account of them, and fex-erai citeua-

pore Verfes made at Weflounfter, Merchant Taylorr, Eaten,
and Winchefter, when Dr. Altham, Dr. lihara, and Dr. Wall,
were Cenfors.

Filher 1 calls himfelf Pifcttor. He was a famous Latin Poett

and wrote Verfes upon Oliver, by way of panegyrick, He fceau

to imitate Claudian in his uyle, as I remember.

It would-be of great ufe and honour to our country, to tranf-

Luc fome of our Englifh Poets into Latin, to fiicw Foreigners,
that do not underftand our language, what the {pint of our Poe*

is.
" Abfalom and Achitopliel" as a fpecinien, and Cowley's

**
Davidcis," bcfidcs many others ; and, I think,one of Coward's, 1".

tr.itia, Greece, and the Archipelago, to Smyrna, are printed in PfciL

Tranf. N 114.. He was cruelly murdered, by fome Arabs, in Perfa,

aboct 1677.
1 Payne Fiffier, or Paganus Pifcator as be called hlmfelf, was born is

1616, and died April 2, 1693. He wrote and publi(hed a prodiglew
number of books, as may be fcen ia Wood, II. 899 j where is a very i*-

fisfalory acccnnt of him.
m Dr. William Coward, born in 1656, after fome years praSioeJt

Northampton, fettled at F-ondon as * phyfician in 1 695. He tnnAitea
" Abfalom and Achitophel" into Latin vcrfe in 1681 j and was

_/abaeirf

tot it ia his College (Hart Hall). The fame poem WM xftenrads ttaaj-

Uted by Attwbwry and Hickmaa with bettor fc<*&.
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Dr. Lockey's Epitaph Infcriptions on Marble in Oxford. The

two Brothers in Maudlin College. A pretty Epigram upon the

two Reynolds, who converted one another. Whether there are

not fome Latin Poems in Hackluit ? What Translations have we
of ours, of Greek and Latin ? modern Languages into Latin ?

and Englifh into Latin? Whether Gower had not Latin Verfes ?

Sure, there are very good Verfes upon Trinity Sunday at Cam-

bridge. Quaere, Talbot, for fome of them ? They have jocofc

Verfes, called Corrections. I believe Wilmot has fome good
ones.

Enquire for Leland's "
Cygnea Cantia." Leland fays,

" Henr.
"
Huntingdon Alfredum Regem a fortitucline illuftri carmine

" collaudat." If the Poem is not loft, you will find it in the

Life of Alfred, printed at Oxford. See what Poets among the

Saxons ?

What Epigrams of the Englifh Vates approved of ? what

Poems or Epigrams in Select Colle&ions ? Vavafor fays,
" Plu-

*' tarcho Autore, Poeta melior ante Ciceronem, quam Cicero

"
ipfe ;" by which means, the ancient Poets of our own nation

may he defended ;
for Cicero, though none of the beft, was none

of the worft. Leland's Hendecafyllables run very eafy. See

Plumtree's Epigrams, and the Batrachomyomachia, 1626. The

laft very pretty.

Dr. Pccockc, in one of his Books of Verfes, has turned his

own Arabick Verfes into very good Latin. See if no Latin

Verfes remain of Ephraim Howard. Duport's Poems in Greek

excellent. See all the Greek Poets. Milton has fome. Dr.

Ratcliffe, the Canon of Chrift Church, has a very good Copy of

Verfes. Duport's Latin Verfes. One of Bifhop Fell's n
, when

he was old, have a gjreat deal of fpirit in them. Look if Ver-

Itegan does not give us an account of the Poets of Antiquity j

anc! what there is any where faicl of the Druids.

Wake's " Rex Platonicus," upon King James's coming to

Oxford, 1605. There is an account of all the Oxford and Cam-

bridge Entertainments in Verfe, upon the coming of great per-

tbus.; which will make a pretty hittory. Alexander RoiVi
" V irgilius Evangelizans," and what other Canto'* we may hav

n Pr. John Fell was born June 23, 1615 ;
was advanced to the fee of

.Oiforiia 1665-65 and died July 10, i6SC.

of
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of that nature. Aufonius fcems the paren* of that fort of

Poetry.
To read Voffius of Hiftorians and Poets. The Bifhop of

Litchfield's Technical Verfes for Chronology; a ftupendous

Work, comprehending that learning through many ages fo fhort,

that nothing can be a greater inftance,
" memoriam in artem

*'
poffe redigi." In the beginning, the Britons were fatisfied to

be the fubjett of Poetry. See what the Poets from time to time-

have faid of the Britons; Flavia, Martial, Sczsva : and what

Saints Lives the Monks defcribed in Verfe.

Leland has written of King Arthur. Merlin's Propliefies*

Thalicflin, a Wcllh Poet, of Welm Poetry. If one Price has

not written a Defence of King Arthur ? Alford, in four volumes

of Annals of the Church of England. Mr. Jones of Sunning-
well has a great many of Bilhop Fell's papers. I remember Dr.

Smallridgc had a very good copy about Regulus, whofe eye-
lids were cut off.

Verfes on King Charles's Reftoration ;
wherein Dr. Bathurft P

feems to lead them on with the true fpirit of Poetry. One
Nicholas Car has an Oration on the Paucity of Englifh Writers^

fpoken at Cambridge, and printed at London, 1576. It is very
fcarce to be met with ; as is alfo Waraeus, for Irifli Poets. I do

not remember to have feen ever a Latin Poem of Mr. Dryden's,

Drayton, Cartwright's, Sir John Suckling, Marvel's, Otway's,
or Sir Philip Sidney's. I think Oldham has none.

I have heard, that either Archbifhop Laud, or Sir John Ro-

binfon, left a hundred pounds to any that would tranflate Laud

againft Fiflier into Latin.

Whether there are not good Burlefque Latin Verfes in fome

of the Terrae-filius's Speeches, and a Greek Macaronic Poem of

Cobb's called Bxo ? The Dean (Dr. Aldrich) has told me of

one mad upon
" Meat on a Dreller," as I remember.

Whether Jonas the Prophet is not put into Greek Verfe, and

ether Parts of the Bible, befides what is done by Duport ? There

See vol. II. p. 217.
P Dr. Ralph Bathurft, prefident of Trinity College, Oxford, and vice

chancellor of that univerlity, was born in 1620 ;
and died June 14, 1704.

In him were united the orator and the poet, the philofopher and the

divine. He pollefled an inexhauftible fund of wit, and was ;he facetious

companion at So yean of age. His Life was published by Mr. Warton,
in 1761, 8vo.

VOL. I, R j s
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is a very good Greek Anncreontick upon General Monk ; bat,

I believe, done by a Foreigner, however not an Englimman ;

therefore we are the more beholden to him. Thomas Linacre 1,

an eminent Englilh Phyfician, has not only taught, but written

correctly in verle : for the common Latin Grammar and Verfes

therein are aiTigned to him.

The Common Law has itsPoerry, as we find in the Infci uclions

before Coke ; and I believe the Memorial Verfes.

We ought to make Collections of what Engliflimen have been,

famous beyond Seas, for their Poetry, in the Colleges of the

Jefuits, Benedictines, and other Seminaries abroad, that nothing

may be wanting for the glory of the Britifh Nation. To know
what Poetry we have from our Colonies in the Eaft and Weft
Indies. See the Epitaph of the Britifh Prince, in Herbert's Tra-
vels ; Hackluit, p. 507, 508. Where are Columbus's Verfes to

Henry the Seventh, and die Poetry of that time ? I know of no

Latin Verfes fent us from thofe parts ; but we had feveral Gen-

riemen of the Weft Indies that have fpoken in the Theatre ; as

I remember a Gentleman of Wadham College, Hanmer, I think,

or ibme fuch name, who fpoke in the Theatre about Barbadoes ;

but, injlar omnium, Colonel Codridgton ought to be mentioned,

to his honour and that of the Plantations, as one that excelled

both in Poetry and Oratory.
No doubt but there are many remains of Poetry left by our

Countrymen behind them, in the Holy Land, in Cyprus, Malta,

and wherever our Knights travelled ;
in Italy, France, Spain,

Portugal, Flanders, Germany, Sec.

Some obfervations of the Life of Cardinal Pole, printed 1686.

See his Life written by feveral hands. I am miftaken if he was

not a Poet, or if I have not feen feveral Verfes upon him.

Verfes addreiled to Engliflimen : for it is equal glory to be the

fubjeft, as the Author. There is a pretty Song of the Laplanders

<1 Born about 1460, and chofen fellow of AH Souls College in 1684.

He compleated his education at Florence, under the patronage of Lorenzo

cle Medicis
;
and on his return was appointed preceptor to prince Arthur,

fon to Henry VII. He was afterward phyfician to that king, to Henry

VIII, and to the princefs Mary ;
was the firft prefident of the college of

phyficians ;
and died Ot. 20, 1524- See many curious particulars of

him in Dr. Freind's <
Hiftory of Pbyfic j" and in Dr, Jortin's Life of

c Erafmus,"

in
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jn Scheffer. Sir John Harrington has Four Books of Epigrams j

but I fuppofc all Englifh.
" Vcndit Lapkndia Vcntos :

" Oh ! utinam poiiis venclere, Roma, tuos !"

I think Arnold's Verfes upon Otho, at a Wefuninfter Election,

to fpeak modefi.lv, a fign at leaft that he had ftudied Martial

and the force of Epigram to a good purpofe. I think we
have a good collection of fuch fort of Poems in Ch rill-

Church Library. What a whimfical Book is Andreae GuarreFj;
" Bellum Crammaticale ;" and that of Wafe,

" DC Legibus et
" Liccntia Vctcrum Poctarum," of antient Poetical Licence

; and

VoiTius " Be viribus Rythma:," of the force of Rhyme ; printed
at the Theatre !

I fee no reafon why it is improper to mention fuch trifles as

thcfc to Poetry, and the true underftanding of the nature and

movement of it. Momenta, a word that Dr. Buiby ufes in his

Logick for Movimenta. Whether there are no Memorial Verfes

in his Logick ; I am fure there are feveral in the Dean's (Dr.

Aldrich), and in Crackenthorpe. It were to be wifhed thac

the Memorial Verfes, in all Sciences, were colle&ed together,
and printed : I am fure it would be of more ufe than a large
Folio compofcd of fuch Authors as h.ive written upon Paradoxes

or ridiculous fubjets ; fuch are
filly ; as one that I have fecn in

Lord Clarendon's Library, but have forgot the name, and whe-

ther there were any Englifhmen among them. Mr. Wells, if

I miftakc not, was about putting forth Leland and Mr. Har-

rington ; it would be a prodigious help, and indeed, in a manner^
the perfection of the Work to that time.

If the Author of Hudibras has left any Latin behind him, it

would be the beft in that kind: his thoughts are fojuft, his

images fo lively, fuch a deep infight into the nature of mankind

and the humour of thofe times, that no true hiftory could be

written without ftuclying that Author.

It is pity that the fincft of our Englifli Poets, efpecially the

divine Shakefpeare, had not communicated their l>eauties to the

world fo as to be underftood in Latin, whereby Foreigners hav*

fuftained fo great a lofs to this day ;
when all of them were in-

excufable, but the mod inimitable Shakefpeare. I am fo far

from being envious, and defirous to keep thofe treafures to our-

felves, that I could wifh all our moft excellent Poets tranflated

into Latin, that are not fo already. We owe much to Leland's

R 2 feirch
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fearch for England's antiquities : he flood in the midft of learn-

ing and deftru&ion.

There are Panegyric Vcrfes upon Tom Coryat's Crudities.

All the Wits of the time wrote upon it
; fo notice muft be taken.

There is a Poem in the Dean's ftudy, with Verfes before it of the

like nature, called Joannides, or fuch name, by a BatcheTor of

Arts of New Inn Hall, Oxon. To fliew that there is fearce any-

thing that the Englifli genius has left unattempted, Sir Philip

Sidney did endeavour to bring Englifh words under moft part of

the ancient meafures of the Latin ; as Hexameters, Pentameters,

&c. It is a long time fince I faw them. To pick out the beft.

I remember there is a Book of Englifli Epithets, printed by
Browne, where there is Addifon's Preface before it ; in which

he fpcaks of a copy of Verfes made to Ben Jonfon,
*'
Benjamin, immortal Jonfon ! mod highly renowned."

Where are thefe two lines, or did I make them ?

" Credula res amor eft, caufas fibi fingit inertes,
" Quas credit fallaxque fua bene fallitur arte."

I think there is a Latin Epitaph upon the Archbifhop of St.

Andrew's, that was murdered. Sir Henry Savile, in his Edition

of the Englifli Hiltorians, commends William of Malmefbury

extremely. Carcals, as well as Nat Lee, though mad, and in

Bedlam, has written fome good Latin Verfes. Phil. Dwight
told me of a Book of Love Verfes that George Pope admires.

Dwight has written Verfes upon Mrs. Killigrew.

Doctor Plot tells us of one Dudley
r
, that went to Florence,

and was there madd Duke of Northumberland, Earl of Warwick

and Leicefter, by the Pope, or fomebody elfe. He was a grear

Engineer ; and his family remain there in wealth and honour.

See if his Book is not in the Public Library, and if any verfts

before it. Florio has written concerning Jane Grey. Lapinius,
' Inftitutiones Linguae Florentine," fays, Paulus Rofcius, Equcs

Hierofolymitanus, has made Italian Heroic Verfes ; which muft

be much eaiier, and run in butter numbers, than Englifli.

Sta, pes ; fia psto, pes ; peto,pes,j}a ; Jla, peto, mi pes :

"
Stand, foot ; ftand, pi' v dice, foot; prythee, foot, ftancf ;

"
ftand, prythee, my foot :"

faid to be made by Wafe. His Senarius is of great ufe ta

Latin Vcrfe ; I wifli more of it were printed, as he promifed.
r See Mr. Walpole's Catalogue ef Noble Authors, vol. II,

Ell-
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Ehzabetha-Joanna Wefhvood, an Englishwoman, printed
Poems at Prague, in King James the Firft's time : flic com-

plains of misfortunes. Scaligcr writes to her. She has a great
love for her native country.

Camden's Britannia. A Marriage of Thamc and Ifis, The
Preface fuppoics it written by him, as I do j the Tranflatjon by
Mr. Kennet ; very well. Henry Huntingdon has good Verfes

about the Thames, or London, I cannot tell which. I find that

Camden does not approve of Alexander Newchamp. Round
Great Tom of Weftminftcr were thefe Verfes :

*' Tertius aptavit me Rex Edvardusque vocavit,
" Edvardi decor eft Sancti fignentur uc horse."

How Sir Philip Sidney and others have imitated numbers of

the Latin and Greek Verfes in the Englifh tongue. Before

Barton's Pfalms are a dull copy of Verfes, in Latin, with forty

Prefbyterian Parfons names to it.

Mr. Aihmolc's Prolegomena to his " Thcatrum Chemicum,"
now extant in Latin Verfe ; publiflxed by Hei mannus, but very

imperfectly. The fecond of the firft Chriftian Philofopher, who,

travelling abroad,, and returning hither in the reign of William

the Conqueror, tranfplanted the Chemical Mufe. It U called

" The Garland ; ob Coronam Hermeticam et Poeticam."

Anno 73^, Aldhdm, bifhop of Sherborn, taken out of Win-

chelier, the firft Englilhman who made Latin Verfes :

" Primus ego in Patriam mecum modo vita fuperfit,
" Aonio rediens deducam vertice Mufas."

I have found it fomcwhere among my Books, that Sir Thoma*
'

More had three daughters *, all fcholars ; I think I have feen

fome of their Poetry : one of them has drawn his Pifture, which

is in the Public Library.

Hackluyr, in his pieces, fpeaks greatly of Sir John Mandcvil*,
for a traveller ; and places him in the Eaft : we had then little

intercourfe with Africa, or the Abyflincs. Queen Elizabeth, in

her embafly to Morocco, fpeaking to the emperor of the king
of Spain, fays,

" I neither like of him nor his Religion ; for he

ft is fo governed by the Inquifition, that he can do no nothing

of himfelf."

* See London Magazine, 17451 P'Z- 3

Of whom, fee vol. II. p. 6z.

R 3 Heretofore
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Heretofore Gentlemen applied to the War, leaving Learning

and Trade to the meaner fort ; and now they leave Trade, to turn

Gentlemen, Where mall we find rich Citizens daughters for

our decayed young Noblemen to match with ? Sir Thomas

Gremam, in his Memoirs, mentions Letters written by him to

the emperor of Morocco. Says Hackluyt,
" Was not the

" Founder of the Charter-houfe a merchant?" What Lives of

Merchants and Citizens of eminence have been written ? It is a

pity if none or few are found. Whether there is not a Life

written of my great grandfather La Motte ? He was a Merchant

of note.

There is fuch an air of piety runs throughout all Hackluyt's

Difcoveries, that makes it feem as if that alone made them fuc-

cefsful. What fignified all the Buccaneers profperity without

virtue ? to what authority did all their wars and conquefts bring

them, but to make one another rich and vicious ?

Records concerning our Englifti Trade and Privileges in Por-

tugal, highly neceflary to be known to our Merchants. Mr.

Altham tells us, from Stow's Survey of Londqn, that Grefham

College was defignecl for an univerfal correfpondence of trade

and Commerce ; undoubtedly not of cockk-fhells and btitterfiies :

for we are abiblute ftrangers at this time to the Portugal Trade

in Brafil, on the Coaft of Africa, and elfewhere ; where they
'

have vaft dominions and powerful princes, either tributary to

them, or abfqlutely under their fubjection.

Men may differ in conftruftions ; but to do it in Grammar,

by refitting of rules and lignification of words, is intolerable. I

could net maintain fuch things, whatever others may do.

We learn more from Solon's Letters than from his Life ;

(Jusre, whether in Plutarch or Lacrtius ? Pififtratus's Letters,

and the Cabala, very ufeful pieces of Hiftory. Thefe Letter.;

agreeable to wife Commonwealths. A Letter of Caiiar Borgia.

Quaere, whether forged ? But fuppofing furh a Manuscript found
;

I mould look for the Jpirit of the .Author, and a proper defcrip-

jion of the ftate of lialy at that time; with the feveral intrigues

ofthofe courts ; and not be concerned, if fome words were not to

be found in the Dictionary fet forth by the Academy of Flornce :

for, as we fee the abufe, fo we fee the admirable ufe of Criticifin

when in the hands of a Gentleman : there, Grammar fhews itfelf

in decency, without affeflalion. Grammar is not to be neglefted ;

for, .
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for, as it is a folly for a man who knows good language to be

proud of formal fet expreflions ; fo it is no commendation for a

man of quality, though the fenfe fhoulcl be good, not to be able

to fpell or \vritc good Englifh.

Dr. Bentlcy's Sancho. He fays, That fomebody had been a

litth upon KTroTop.' with fomcbtxty, who had interfperfed nip-

p\ngfarcaf/u<, and by mendicaments had cured his pen of a

diarrhoea, Blefs me ! thought I, when the Grand Jury were

prefenting of Books, how came this to efcape a prefentation ; for

confounding, as far as this perfon can, the mother tongue of his

country, and ufing the black art, by way of phyfick, to apply
the 9jT/iA<6>' and nipping farcafms to cure his pen of a diarrbaa\

meaning and intending thereby to mend pens, bv fuch diabolical

\vavs, inftead of penknives, to the ruin of the ancient corporation

of Cutlers?

How is it poflible for any Juryman to know that this is not

conjuring? Perhaps the Author, in his defence, would fav, it is

Greek ; but what Foreman of the Jury would not
inftantly re-

ply,
" That then it is Heathen Greek

; and, if he would make
" ufe of Greek in England, lie fhould ufe fuch as is authentic;
" to wit,

Shouldra Mutton, a Capon, Half a Goofe, and Pafty
" Venifon ;

*' and then there might have been forae fenfe in his Greek." I

could fooner have thought them forged in the latter times,

when the Guelphs and Gihbelines, and the little commonwealths

up and clown Italy, bore fway in the world.

In Procopius's Hiftoryof the Wars of Juftinian, Agathias and

Epiphanenfis, two learned Writers about the fame time with

Procopius. Procopius was made a Senator; and about the 251!!

of Juftinian, he arrived at the liigheft Dignity that can befal a

Senator, to be made Pntfcft of the City, an Office like Lord

Mayor of London j about the fame rime he finifhcd his Anec-

dotes. The Emperor enjoined him to write a Book TJipl fur

KaTur^stTUf, of the Buildings erected by the Emperor Juftinian.

In Procopius's Hiftory, Rome is feveral times loft and re-

covered. Arcadius, about to die, and leave his fon Theodofius

an infant, leaves by his teftament Ifdegardes king of Perfia his

protedor ; who, renowned for his noblenefs of foul, fhewed it

more than ever, by keeping peace with the Romans, and pre-

R 4 fevving
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fcrving the empire to Theodofius, A. D. 398. Among the

Epthatites, the rich men have each twenty or more companions,
to be their perpetual comrades, and to partake in a community
of their rood. When any principals die, the retainers ufe to be

put into the fame grave with them. The Perfians ufed not to

follow the chafe upon full fpeed, though their enemy ran away.

Their king Cabades commanded that one of their women fhould

be common. They had a place, called " the Tower of Obli-

" vion ;" where if a man were irnpiifoncd, ft was not lawful to

jnention him, and once to name him was death
j

fo great a pu-

nifhment they thought it was to be eternally forgotten. Let our

Dotards on Annihilation reflect on this !

A pretty ftory, fomewhere, about a Dog-fifh in love with a

PeaiJ. Of t'.ie ftory of Arfaces; who, being in the Tower of

Oblivion, and having fpent the merrieft day that he ever had

with the perfon he loved moft, would return no more to the mi-

feiics of this life, but ftabbed himfelf with a knife, taken up no

doubt for that very purpofe at the Feaft.

in 527, Juftinian
was declared Emperor on Good-Friday. In

the fecond year, he ma-.le Bellifarius his general in the Eaft.

Procopius's iecret Hiftory of the Court of tha emperor Juftj-

nian. He therein makes Bellifarius a fcupid cuckold, and his

wife Antonina the mod profligate woman in the world ; to lie

with her adopted fon Theodofius ; to continue her intrigues by
murders, fupported by her intereft in the emptefs Theodpra.

In the reign of Leo, Juftin and two other brothers carn_e

from Illyrium, were made of the emperor's guards, being proper

perfon able men. The emperor Anaftafius preferred him to be

captain of the guards, who after chofe him to be emperor. He
was old, copld neither write nor read ; was not capable of doing
his fubjefls either good or harm ; was fottifh, ftupid, and very
brutifh. Juftinian was his fifter's fon, whofe ftature was neither

too great nor
(

too little : well-proportioned, rather inclining to be

fat; his face round and comely, his complexion frefh, very like

JDomitian : he was crafty, yet eafy to be deceived ; fo that he

inight be faid to be cunning and weak both together ; inconftant

to his friends, and inexorable to his enemies ; eafily perfuaded
when any evil was to be aclvifed, but unmovcable to any action

that was good.

Theodora.
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Theodora was bred up on the Stage, a Courtezan, notorious

before the emperor, he having firft taken her for a miftrcfs. He
tlefcribes her to be very hamUome. Both their characters are to

confift of love, loofenefs, and cruelty ; which he repeats with tauto-

logy. 1 do not believe it to be Procopius's, but rather fume
Arian's : however, it is no fuch extraordinary libel as to be twice

read over ; for it is written with no art, but plain matter of fact j

which, if true, is downright railing. Procopius was an Heathen,
or at leaft it is dubious what he was.

Proclus, famous in the reign of Anaftaffus, when Vitafian came
with his fleet againft: Conftanrinople. He hung up brazen plates

againft the fun, and fo burnt them that they could not approach
the place.

Rivius fays, that it is his opinion, from his ferious confideration

of Authors, that Bellifarius never fell into difgrace; that, by his

rival's means, he might not have the favour of being mentioned

as he deferved, but never went further. The Anecdotes were

written in the thirty-fecond year of Juftinian. Some fay, Juftiuian

lived to be above ninety years of age.

Narfes had the greateil character of any man of his age. Pro-

copius makes Pope Vigilius to have been a horrid feliow. He
makes Bartholus, Faber, and Gennadius, fay, that Juftinian wa*

held for a Saint among the Greeks.

Chofroes was of an unruly fpirit, a great undertaker, trouble-

fome, full of tumult himfelf, and a great troubler of others.

John the Cappadocian, prefect of the city, a wicked fellow ; for

his confpiracy againft the emperor, deprived of all, and reduced to

that want which is commonly, though falfely, reported of Belli-

farius. In Book II, he commends Sktas for a godly man, va-

liant, an excellent commander, inferior to none of his time.

Chofroes takes Antioch.

The Perfians, of all men, have leaft of variety in their hu-

mours : their manner of life extremely drift, their laws hard of

tligellion, and their commands intolerable.

In reading this Hiftory of Procopius, by fome hints given me,

J begin to fufpeft the Secret Hiftory to be his ; but perhaps it

pight be raifed by fomc other perfon upon his hints.

HISTO.
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HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS.
The Chriflians perfecuted the Je\vs upon their going to the

Crufade of the Holy Land. It is the ohfcrvation of a modern

Jew, that the Promife of worldly UeJJinvs is ftill performed to

them; that no place which perfecutcs them hut decays in trade,

as Spain is an eminent example ; and that receives them is blelled

for doing fo, as Holland.

Matthew Paris, p. 19. When Robert duke of Normandv,

1097, went to the Holy War, he had many followers, Englifn,

Normans, Britons, c. When they came to Conftantinople,
" Holofericum inauclitae aeHitnauoms, cum pluritnis aliis donis,
"

fufccperunt, qualia prius non viderant, et quas ipus etiam
"

receptoribus ftuporem inferrent, fiquidcm eorum antea viia-

" rum excederent dignitatem." So that here we began to fee

the luxury of the Eaftern countries, and confequently to defire

things of fo great novelty, value, and beauty. See what may be

found in Knolles's excellent Hiftoiy of the Turks.

Ludolfus c
, who wrote the Abyffinian Hiftoiy, or his fon, was

in England with Dr. Pocock.

M. Paris, p. 53.
" Rex Willielmus e Normannia in Angliam

" tenuit prime curiam fuam apud Weftmonafterium in Nova
*' Aula

i quam cum infpecVurus cum mult a militia introiffet, cum
"

alii earn dixiiTent magnam nimis eile et a;quo majorem ; dixtt

"
Rex, earn debitae magnitudinis dimidia parte carere, nee cum

?' efTe nifi thalamum ad palatium quod erat facturus."

The Monks look upon it as a judgement that king William

died in the NcwForcft; fee M. Paris, p. 53, 54. After him,

Henry, being crowned, confirms by charters the laws of

Edward the ConfelTor ; and, by confirming the fubjeb pro-

perty, and eafing them in feveral things whereby thev were ag-

grieved in the former reigns, both clergy and barons agree to his

coronation, and promife 'themfelves much happinefs in his go-
vernment. " Dedit Deus Regi Henrico tria munera, Snpientiam
'"

fcilicet, Viftoriam, et Divitias, ([uibus ad omnia profperan*
" omncs fuos pr."cdcceiTores prrecelllt ; fed in his omnibus faclus

" eft Deo ingratiffimus." P. 63.

M. Paris gives us many infranccs of the Church of Rome's

pilling us of monies. Anfelm, in a council, though oppofed by

t See vol. If. r- 91.
his
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Ills kin?;, Henry I, yet dcpofcd many abbots who had obtained

their abbies from lay-hands ; nor would he confecrate the bifhop
ef Winchefkr cleft : but the Pope, upon Anfelm's requeft, very

mercifully reftores them :
" Sedes Clementifiima, qu:u nulli dc-

" efTe confucvit (dummodo all>i ali<|uid vcl rubci intercedat)
"

pnufcripto pontificcs et abbates ad priftinas dignitates inifcii-

" corditer revocavit."

In 1124,
"

Juftitia dc Monetariis fit Wintonii;" and in 112;,
" Rex omncs Angliai Monetarios, co quod monetam furtive cor-
"

rupcrunt, fecit turpiter emcntulari, et manus dexteras prjecidi."

Coiners, fays the GlolFary. See Gemiticenfis, lib. vii. cap. 23.

The erecting more towns into cities and bifliops fees muft

have certainly an influence of trade upon thofc places, bv the ac-

ceffion of a palace, and the confluence of people. Henry VI IPs

divifion. See before the See removed from Dorchetter to Lincoln;

though now the Bifhops live moft at Bugden. Quaere, When
Ely wns made a bifhoprick ? when it became not to be a (hire ?

M. Paris, p. 5. The ftate of learning, when the Normans

conquered England.
"

Optimatcs gulas et vencri fervientes,
" etc. Clerici quoque et Ordinati adeo literatura- carebant, ut
"

ci^teris etfct ftupori c^ui
Grammaticam didiciiFet. Potabatur ab

" omnibus in commune, et tarn dies quam noftes in hoc ftudio
"
prodube funt." There fliould go all along a general hiflory

of the Hate of learning.
P. 62, he fays of Henry II,

" Erat quippc elcLranter literatus,

."
\rtpote a primajva ajtatc prrccepto patris addiolus litcris, et jam

" in jure quod audierat fecrcto expeditus."

In 1 1 86,
" Obiit maxima mulierum, vencrabilis Domina Ma-

." tildis, filia regis Anglorura Henricj primi, impcratrix tt uxor
" Hcnrici Romanorum imperatoris, et mater Hcnrici fecundi

," Anglorum regis maximi, unde ejui'dcm Matildis Epitaphium :

" Ortu magna, viro major, fed maxima partu,
" Hie jacet Hcnrici falia, fponla, parens."

Nothing can be cleaner or more expn llive than this Epigram,
whoever was the Author of it. The ll-nfe is fo clofe, that the

Englifh language cannot exprefs it in two Verfes. That of her

fon, king Henry II, though very eafy for thofe times, does not

come up to it. We find it in M. Paris p, 151, anno 1 188.

"Rex
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" Rex Hcnricus cram ; milii plurima rtg.-ia fubtgi,
"

Multiplicique modo duxque comcique fui.

" Cui fatis ad votum non efient omnia terrae

" Climata, terra modo fufTicil olo pedum,
*'
Qoj Icgis hose, penfa difcrimina mortis, et in me
" Humana; fpcculum conditionis hr.be.

" Sufficit hie tumulus, cui non fuiiulerat orbis."

This laft verfc is wanting in fome Mil', and very probably flioulu

not be added.

He applies that vcrfe upon the fuccelTion of king Richard ;

" Mira canam ; fol occubuit, nox nulla fecuta eft."

This was in every body's moutli upon the fucceilion of king

James to queen Elizabeth.

The fixing of the Courts to Weltminfter a great eafe to trading

people. And fo the Circuits, for the difpatch of bufmefs in the

country; juftice being brought, in a manner, to their own doors.

Sec Dugdale's Book concerning the Law", &c.

Whether kixury and profufenefs of fome perfons ill for trade.

The vaft magnificence of fome of our feafts ; though certainly

a prudent, modeft, fparing temper, is bed for a trading nation j

as we have an undoubted inftance in Holland.

Anno 113*,
" Combufta eft ecclefia SanU Pauli ab igne, qui

*' accenfus eft ad pontem qui perrexit ufque ad ecclefiam Da-
" norum." .

P. 86. Duke Henry comes againft king Stephen,
" cum navi-

" bus triginta duabus et militia magna nimis, &c." Next year

king Stephen owns Henry for his heir.

P. gz. King Henry II, upon his coming to the crown,
" Alie-

"
nigenas et maxime Flandrienfes de regno expellendo, et quof-

" dara pfeudo-comitcs qiii bus rex Stephanus pene omnia ad
" filum pertinentia minus caute contulerat, deponendo." See the

Index of Walfingham, for Flanders, of their going into W^les.

1 remember, my lady Inchiquin fpoke of mighty heaps of

cinders at her eftate in Montgomeryfhire, where there had been

iron-works. Quaere, The ftory of the Fingallians ?

Anno 1 155, Henry II received the Pope's letters about fub-

5uing of Ireland. M. Paris, p. 95. That Writer muft be nicely

confidered by the beft of the IriA Hiftorians. In 1157, his ex-

pedition into Wales.

* "
Origines Juridiciales," Folio

j
fiift printed in i6<!6.

Inter-
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Interviews between kings very chargeable. Henry at Paris,

1158. King Henry III very vain that way.
In 1161, in the time of king Henry,

" Cantuaria fere oranis
" comburitur."

Anno 1166. " Quidam pravi Dogmatis difleminatores apud
" Oxoniam trafti lunt in judicium, prxfente rege et epifcopis
"

regni, quos a Fide Catholic! clevios, et in examine fuperatos,
" facies cauteriata notabiles cunftis expolivit, qui expulfi funt a
"

regno." See Fox's Book of Martyrs. Prynne's Hiftory of

King John.
Anno 1172. King Henry in Ireland. Of this, fee Giraldus

Cambrenfis.

King Henry the Second's reign might feem to have been wholly
taken up with the vexations and trouble which he met with from

that pcrverfe traitor Thomas a Becket, archbimop of Canterbury,
who was afterwards fainted for his villanies, and whofe tomb

was more applied to, in cafe of neceffity, than our Saviour. The

ftory of demolifhing his fhrine
; the legends of his life ; book o

his letters ; and the Monkifli Hiftorians. Several papers con-

cerning this, in Matthew Paris, give many particulars of his life.

And the Proteftants, on the other fide, do juftice to fo great a

prince (as Prynne, Matter Fox, &c.) But that which mud be

moft grievous to him, and hindered him in the progrefs of thofe

great things he might otherwife have done for this nation, was

the difobedience of his fon Henry, whom he had placed with

himfelf on the throne, and whom he loved entirely : but the

young king, impatient in having any partner of his power, by
the advice of ill counfellors, and not without the connivance and

fecret afliftance of his mother, the haughty queen Eleanor, made

feveral grievous wars againft his father, both in England and

Normandy ; and, which muft needs be (till more afflicling to the

king, drew his brothers Richard and Godfrey likcwile into his

party ; which increafed fo much (all adoring the rifing fun, and

believing that his Monarchy would commence fpeedily), that the

eld king wns deferted I'vtn bv thole peifons who had owed their

education tq him from tlidr childhood. And yet, after all this,

the fame and reputation of king Henry the father was fo great,

that, in the year 1176, Adolfus king of Caftile (who was his

fon-in-law, by marrying his daughter Eleanor) and Sancho king
ef Navarre, having mutual complaints about countries taken in

Vi'W
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war from each other, made king Henry their umpire ; who, In a

j?reat affembly of his prelates and barons at Weftminfter, made

an accord, to the fatisfaclion of both parties, and to the dlablifli-

ftient of a firm peace and friendihip between them. At the fame

time, as if it were to render this affembly and court more auguft
and magnificent, there arrived, upon different affairs, the ambaffk-

'dors of Manuel emperor of Constantinople j of Frederick, the

Roman emperor ; of William, nrchbiihop of Triers ; of the

duke of Saxony, and Philip earl of Flanders. Matthew Paris,

who relates this, p. 133, fays, he does it to Ihew the efteem which

the world had of king Henry, for his wifdom and magnificence ;

from u'hom ib many embaiTadors came to demaitd audiences, and

to whofe judgement even kings were ready to fubmit.

Anno 1178.
" Henricm, cum omnes provincias fuse poteftatis,

"tjuae vel Francorum liminibus, vel montibus Pyrcneis, vel

Britannico ufuantur Oceano, munitiones obtinuiilet, e: omnia
*'

pro velle difpofuiiiet, &c." See this country in the map. The

additions king Henry made by birth, Acquitain and Anjou : by

conqueft, Wales, Ireland, and the fubjeclion of William king

of Scotland.

1179.
" Ludovicus rex Francorum, B. Thomam Martvrem,

" orationis gratia, vifitare decernens, Angliam, quam ncc ipfe
" nee fuorum aliquis antecelTorum aliquo tempore vifitavcrat,

** devotus intravit." The king met him at Dover ;

" cui quidquid

"honoris, &c. quantum auri vel argenti, quantum in vafis pre-
"

tiofis, et lapidibus, &c. gazas totius re.gni fui, et <micquid ipfe
" et anteccffores fui in divitiis congefferant, regi Francorum et

" fuis expofuit." King of Fiance flayed but three days at Can-

terbury.
1180. " Nova monctn in Ar.glia fafta."

See p. 141, agreement between Henry and king Philip.

Qvuere, if king Philip's father were then alive r P. 140. "Anno
" 1 1 81, cum rex Francoium Philippus, cum quibufdam dc

*'
fuis, fibi ad memotiam reducentil>uo, CQgnoviflet qualiter

" rex Anglorum regnum fuum tarn tutc diffuium, a tarn Ijar-

" bans nationibus, Scotis fcilict et Wailcnlilius, tarn p.icince
"

protegoet, de communi confilio domeflicorum fuorunij pr-
" diri regis diipofuioni omne regnnm iuura et fejpfum com-
" mifit." I do not well underload this : however, it fhew& a

great deference and rcfpecl that Philip had for king Henry and

'5
. his
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liis counfels ; fo that he and his minifters thought his moft pru-
dent way was to be guided by them. Sec the French Hiftories

forking Philip's age. Sec if Roger
w

archbifhop of York died

anno i iS i. It feems, this archbifhop had got a privilege from

pope Alexander,
"
That, if any clerk, fubjeft to his jurifdi&ion,

"
being on his death-bed, fhould make his will, and not distribute

" his goods with his own hands, the archbifhop fhould have power
" of ieizing upon what he left." Now it being but juft that a

man ihould find the effech of that law which he would impofe

upon another, it fo happened, that, upon the death of the arch-

bifhop, his goods were confifcated ;
"
quorum fumma undecim

" millialibrarum argenti, et aurei trccentij cappa aurea, argentea
'

feptcm, cypti argentei novem, tria falfaria argentea, tres cuppae
" murrinse, cochclearia quadraginta, oto fantellae argenteae,
"

pelvis argenteus, et difcus argenteus." This was a great fum
in thofe times, to be hoarded up ufelefsly in the fingle treafury of

one Clergyman !

Ibid. " Eodem anno, moneta veteri in Anglia reprobata, nova
*' fucceffit in Fefto fanfti Martini."

Anno 1182. "Rex Hcnricus apud Waltham in prxfentia
"

provincii regni ad fubventionem terrre Sanfta: quadraginta duo
*' millia marcarum argenti ct quingentas marcas auri liberaliter

*'
aflignavit." And fo our treafure went out of the Land. See

Giraldus Cambrenfis, what fort of people they gathered in Wales,

rogues, &c. children from their parents, hufbands from their

wives, &c.

Anno 1184, 1185. See at large Giraldus Cambrenfis, Hib

Expugnata, p. 800.. King Henry's prudent refufal of the king-
dom of Jerufalem, &c. " convocato clero regni et populate ;"

which could not but be for the good of this kingdom. Neither

did they fend any of the king's fons ; prince John's (to whom he

had given the dominion of that country) being knighted at Wind-

for, and then fent into Ireland
; being much more for the pre-

fent honour, as well as future advantage of England. M. Paris,

p. 144, 145.

Anno 1 1 86. "
Reges Angliae et Francis fufcepenmt crucem."

And the next year, 1187,
" Ricardus Comes Piftavienfis cum

w He had been archdeacon of Canterbury; was raifed to the fee of

York in 1154, and died in ilSt, After his death, the archbirtioprkk
WAS vacant ten years.

audifTe;
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audlfifet calamitatem Terrae Sanftce et de capta cruce non cx-

"
peclata, alicujus praeclicatore vel patris fui confilio, aut vo-

"
luntate, primus inter procercs tranfmarinos fignaculum crucis

fufcepit de manu Archiepifcopi Turonenfis." See the good
which king Henry did us by his laws, and the eftabliihing our

parliaments. See the Book of the Writs for calling parliaments.
Anno 1188. Frederick emperor, king of England, king of

France, Philip king of Flanders, and an innumerable number of

all forts, from archbifhops and dukes, down to the meaneft peo-

ple, took the crofs, and were eager to run in fhoals to the Holy
Land. Incredible what an infinite number of the people of

Europe, and confequently of Englifh, who gloried in being more

'devoted to the Holy See 'than other nations, muft have perimcd
in thofe expeditions !

Quaere, How Whitehaven has flourifhed of late times ? how

Liverpool ? See the fates of Carteol, of Newcaftle j the deilruc-

pon made of thofe parts by the Scotch wars.

M.Paris, p. 144. "Anno 1186, Mater ecclefia Ciceflrenfis

** et tota civitas comburuntur." Earthquakes, prodigies, inun-

dations, ftrike terror into the fpirits of common people, efpecially

when all fuch things, though natural, are improved by the cun-

ning of the priefts, to turn them into miracles, as occaiions ferved.

So fcarce a voyage at fca, but the lead florm occafioned a mira-

cle of fome Saint, and the expence of a wax-candle, which in-

creafed in bignefs according to the apprehenfion of the danger.

(See Erafmus's Dialogue.) And this muft needs difhearten our

traffick and feamcn, when under the apprehenfion of all fuch

dangers : for all firft difcoverers magnify things;
" et omne ig-

" notum pro magnifico." We have now no Scylla and Charybdis
on the coafts of Sicily ; and our fliips pafi even through the

tumultuous waves of the Bay of Bifcay. M. Paris, p. 146 15 1.

King Henry had even his latter-days made uneafy, by wars

between him and the king of France, who fuppojrted his fon

Richard, that had gained all Britany and many of the nobility to

his party. The Pope, by his Legates, endeavoured a re-conci-

liation, but in vainj and the propofals made, in nS8, l>y
the

king of France to king Henry, do not fccm unreafonable ';

* Poftulavit utique rex Francorum Alctiam fororcm fuam, quam
rex Anglias habuit fub cuftodia. fua, donari Ricardo in uxorent,

" et alicjuam fecurhatem ilbi heii d^ S.cgn Aasjlias poll dd-

" celTuii*
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** cefium fuum. Pctiit infffrcr ut Johannes filius cjus crucem
"

fufcipcret, Hierpfolymam profefturus, nam Ricardus iter illud

" nullatenus fine ipfo arriperet." So that the younger brother

feems to have given the elder foine umbrage ; and the king's

council and friends were of opinion, that his fon's requefts were

rcafonable :
" Ut filio fuo et haeredi legitimo militique tarn

"
ftrenuoaliquam fecuritatem faceret gaudenter de hasreditate fua

"
habenda, fi ipfi, Deo ordinante, fupervixiflet." But the king

absolutely refufcd any fuch agreement, left he might feem to have

been forced to it. Whereupon the prince and king Philip took

feveral places; and, coming before Caen, and firing the fuburbs,

got into the city, and put the king in fo much danger, that he

was forced to fly thence, and was purfued for three miles, nar-

rowly efcaping through a deep ford, with very great difficulty, to

Tours, whilft the king and prince ravaged the country, and took

many catties. After this, the earl of Flanders, the archbiftop of

Rheims, and Hugh duke of Burgundy, came to king Henry at

Saumur, to endeavour a reconciliation. In the mean time, the

city of Tours was taken by ftorm ;
and the king of England,

being driven to thefe ftraits, was forced to come to fuch condi-

tions as were not fo honourable as thofe he had formerly refufcd.

He was without contradiction to do what the king of France

Ihould adjudge. He was to do homage to the king of France,
becaufe in the beginning of this war he had renounced it. The

lady Alefia was to be put into the cuftody of Richard; who

might likewife receive homage from all his father's liege men.

And the king of France was to have twenty thoufand marks of

filver for the eXpences he had been at, in the ailiftance given to

that prince. Thefe things affected king Henry fo deeply, that

he died three days after the concluding this agreement, having

reigned 34 years, 7 months, and 5 days.

The king, by the length of his feign, the extent of his here-

ditary countries, the enlarging his dominions by conqueft, his

great reputation abroad amongft all nations ; the goodnefs of hii

laws, and his care of his people, has laid the folid foundations of

the Englifh grandeur.
" Ricardus Wintoniam venicns fecit ponderare et in fcriptum

**
redigere omnes thefauros patris fui, et inventa funt plura quam

"
nongenta millia librarum in auro et argento, praeter utenfilia

'' et jocalia et lapides pretiofos." Q^ How long Winchester

Voi. I; S flourifhed
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flourifhed in the favour of our kings ? Make a Book of Englifh
Hiftorical Queftions.

King Richard, the fame year, 1188, had another accefiion of

wealth and treafures for, Geoffry
w

bifhop of Ely dyinginteftate,

there came to the king three thoufand marks of lilver, two thou-

fand of gold, with all his plate and jewels. But the king was

very liberal, not to fay profufe, in his difpofalof lands and money
to his friends and attendants

;
which afterwards, when he wanted

it to equip him for the Holy War, made him ufe feveral unufual

means for raifing it.

Our Pilgrims, &c. with 37 (hips, going to the Holy Land,

take Sylvia for the king of Portugal, p. 150.

King John is reputed to have had more houfes in our king-
dom than any of our kings.

King Henry I. a great builder. " Coenobia fecit de Radingis,
" dc Cirenceftre, de Przelo ante Rothomagnon, et de Mortuo
" Mari. Municipia vero proeter turres et caftella viginti quinque
"
opere fumptuofo conftruxit," p. 73. Mighty additions to our

wealth and ftrength !

Anno 1153,
" Caftra adulterina, quo tempore Regis a quocun-

"
que exftrufta funt diruentur, quorum numerus ad 1115 excre-

"
vit," p. 86. Walfingham has the fame number, Ypod. Neuftriae,

p. 446. This muft make great alterations throughout the whole

country.
See in Dr. Watts's GlolTary, what it is to excommunicate the

Jews.
Sec Camden, how long Cumberland, Weftmoreland, and

Northumberland, under the Scots? Whether Dr. Nicolfon*

w
Geoffry Ridel, archdeacon of Canterbury, who had been raifed to the

fee of Ely in 1 1 84. He was alfo a baron of the exchequer.
x Dr. William Nicolfon, born about 1655, was a native of Orton in

Cumberland. He was entered of Queen's College, Oxford, in 1670;
made prebendary of Carlisle in 1681, archdeacon in 1682, and bifhop in,

1702. He was deeply engaged in the Bangorian controverfy in 1717;
and was tranflated to the fee of Derry in Ireland the next year. He was

raifsd to the archbiflioprick of Cafhel, Jan. 28, 1726-7 ;
but died (16

days only after his promotion) Feb. 13. His principal works, the

Englifti, Scotch, and Irifh Hiftorical Libraries, wre re-printed in 1775,
in one volume, 410.

bifliop
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bifliop of Carlifle has publifhed any thing of thofe countries J ?

Whether a Parfon has not written a Book about Weftmorelancl z
?

The frequent incurfions on both fules muft render that coun-

try on the Marches very ruinous, being fo often laid waftc by
numerous armies ; and fo as to the Marches of Wales. Quarre,

concerning Berwick, how it {lands as for our trade between both

nations ? how the Laws of Scotland j what prohibited from Eng-
land and other countries ? Quaere, how long Huntington in

the pofTeffion of the Scots ? A. It continued no longer than

John Baliol. See Camden's Britannia.

When king Stephen came to the crown, 1135, (the bimops of

Canterbury and Winchefter prefent) he feized upon all his

unkle's treafure ;

"
fcilicet, centum libras, exceptis vafw aureis

*' et argenteis et gemmis."
See Molloy,

" De Jure Maritimo, &c." of the Jews. Whe-
ther any Jews in Scotland ? How long in Ireland ? What of

them have we in the Weft Indian plantations "? They are greac

fpies, and betray us in time of war. See Walfmgham'.s Ypo-
digma Neuftrias, p. 474. Jews hanged for clipping. Expelled
the kingdom in Edward the Firft's time, p. 176. VideWalfing-
ham's Hiftory of Edw. I, p. 53, a ftory of a Jew.

" Anno 1289,
" Rex crucis fufcepit chara&erem, moxque Judasos omnes tan-

"
quam crucis hoftes expulit de Wafconen et aliis tcrris fuis

" omnibus quam in Francia pofTedebat," p. 54. In 1290, ex-

pelled England. See how the Jews were admitted in Oliver's

time. See an aft of Parliament to provide for Proteftant children*.

M. Paris, p. 887. The Jews complain, and that juftly, of the

king.
" Habet Papales immo fuos Mcrcatores, &c." See how

our prelates were forced to take up money at the court of Rome,
to bribe them ; particularly how the Popes did it at the breaking

up of Councils. How men were ready planted, to lend it at ex-

ccflive ufury.

X The judicious Antiquary will find his refearches in this fpeciej of

learning amply gratified in Mr. Cough's curious " Anecdotes of Bntifa
'
Topography."
* " An EfTay towards a Natural Hiftory of Weftmorcland and Cumbcr-

'

land, &c. By Thomas Robinfon, Redor of Oufby in CambcrlauJ,"

was publiflicd in 1709, 8vo.

a There are great numbers of them eftabli/hed in Jamaica.
fc Stat, I Anne, c. 30.

S z
, Seals
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Seals not much in ufe amongft our anceflors the Saxons ; but

they figned with the Crofs. There was a Seal of king Edward's

at Weftminfter. See p. 79, 80, of M. Paris's Lives. I remem-

ber, in thefe Lives, mention made of one Aaron, a Jew, who
had lent money to St. Alban's, p. 93, circ. ann. 1188.

In 1109, in king John's time,
" Ad feftum Sanfti Michaelis

.*' amotum eft fcaccarium a, Weflmonafterio ufque Northamton,
41

per regem, in odium Londinenfium." M. Paris tells us, upon
the fame year, that it continued there " ufque ad Natale Domini."

Read Milton's Hiftory of our Kings before the Conqueft. See

the character of King Henry II> and his offspring, in the Topo-

graphia Cambrenfis, p. 751. Carnbrenfis Hib. Expugnata,

p. 776. Anho 1172,
" Primo annoque, Rex Henricus Hiber-

*' niz Triumphator ipfam infulam acquifivit."

Sir Thomas More c was a great wit, had abundance of life and

fmartnefs. Nothing can give a better fenfe of the confideration

man ought to have of his latter-end, than thefe two vcrfes :

" Fleres fi fcires unum tua tempora menfem ;

" Rides quum non fit forfitan una dies J."

His Utopia may come in as a piece of Poetry. So the
Hiftory-

of the Sevarites, or Sevarambi, &c.

Chriflian, bifhop of Lifmore, Apoftolicae Sedis Legatus,

Donat. of Caflels, Laurence of Dublin, and Catholicus of

Tuam (the archbimop of Tuam not there, by reafon of his great

e Born in 1480; appointed treafurer of the exchequer in 1520}

fpeaker of the houfe of commons in 1523; and had the great feals de-

livered to him Oft. 15, 1530 ; being the firft layman that ever held that

office ;
the duties of which he executed for near three years with a motf

exemplary diligence, a true magnanimity, and a moft incorrupted inte-

grity; and refigned, May 16, 1533. His inflexibility in denying the

king's fupremacy drew on him the wrath of Henry VIII
;
he was com-

mitted to The Tower in 1534 ;
and bekeaded July 5, 1535. He was the

author of many and various works } though only his Utopia is now read,

the other being chiefly of the polemic kind, and in a defence of a caufe

which could not be fupported. His Englifh works were collected and

publifhed, by order of queen Mary, in i557 j
his Latin, at Bafil, in 1^63,

and at Lorrain in 1566.
d < You'd weep, if fure you'd but one month to ftay ;

Yet laagh, uncertain of a fingle day !"

age
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ge and infirmity) held a general council at CafTels, the king

having perfons commifftoned by him then prefent, where wer*

feveral canons made; efpecially
u De Matrimoniis contrahendis,

" de Decimis dandis, &c. Ecclefiw illius ad Anglicanae Ecclefi

" formam redigere modis omnibui elaborando." The 6th Confti-

tution is,
" Quod univerli fideles, in infirmitate pofiti, confelTore

" fuo et vicinis aftantibus, &c." might difpofe of their effects.

This was a very good law. Nothing encourages trade more
than a liberty of difpofing by will ; that fo what a man has got

by his labour and induftry may come to his children. The Act

of inteftates' eftates has made a very good difpofition for all

pcrfens.
The king's fons rife againft him whilft he is there. The great

inconveniences which happened upon his not being able to fettle

that kingdom. See more, p. 782 ; and in the fame page, and

the next, we have a very large character of king Henry, and a

defcription of his perfon.

P. 787. The king gets a privilege for Ireland from Pope Adrian,

an Englifhman. See the Life of Pope Adrian. The kings of

Ireland had all fubmitted, and fworn to king Henry before this

confirmation of the Pope,
" Qui infulas omnes fibi fpeciali quo-

*' dam jure vindicat."

M. Paris (p. 71.) tells us of an odd method the king made

ufe of to get money.
" Rex Anglorum Henricus tenuit mag-

" nuni concilium apud Londonias, in kalendis Augufti, de fa-

cerdotum focariis prohibendis. Affuerunt concillo illi Wil-
*' liclmus Cantuarienfis et Turftanus Eboracenfis archiepifcopi,
" cum fuis fuffraganeis, quos omnes fimplicitate Cantuarienfis

*f
archiepifcopi Rex Henricus deccpit ; concefferunt namque regi

"juftitiamdc focariis Sacerdotum, qua: res pftea cum fummo
" dcdicare terminabatur percepitenim Rex pecuniam infinitam dc
"

Prefbyteris pro focariis fuis redimendis."

In M. Miffon's New Voyage to Italy, vol. I. printed 1699, at

Nuremburg, he fays, p. 68, he faw a Treatife of Prcdeftination,

printed at Spire, 1446
c

j and another by Fauftus, at Mentz,

*459-

< This date was certainly a miftake, as the art of printing wat then

quite in its infancy eren at Mentz, where no book appears to have been

I'rjnted earlier than 1441 j
and the firft eflays at Spire were thofeof Peter

Prach in 1477. See " The Or ?in of Printing," p. 75.

S 3 P. 74-
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P. 74. The common opinion is, that Berthold Schwartz, a

Francifcan, found out guns and powder at Nuremburg, anno

i3?S.

I may venture to affirm, that neither (leges nor battles have

been fo bloody fince the invention of fire-arms, as before. Great

guns were firft put into {hips, by the Venetian admiral Barbarigo ;

and the famous Bartholomew Coglione firft brought artillery

into the field : for, before his time, the only ufe of thefe ma-

chines was to batter -the walls of towns. Monf. de Fabert, who
has lately publifhed the Hiftory of the Dukes of Burgundy,
affures us, that the firft eflay which was made of them was againft

the fort of Preux.

P. 83. The trade of Augfburg decayed as that of Holland

Increafed : almoft all merchandizes which came from the Medi-

terranean were formerly landed at Venice, and from thence

brought to Augfburg ; from which place they were difperfed

through all Germany. But Holland has taken away all, and

diftributes all ;
and Augfburgfuffers, as well as Venice, Milan,

Antwerp, and an infinite number of other Cities, which are at

prefc-nt
as poor as formerly they were rich.

P. 100. Among the rarities in the Ele.6t.or of Bavaria's palace

at Munich, are two Ecclefiaftical books ; one written bv the

Emperor Maximilian ; the other covered with an embroidery of

pearls and precious ftones, wrought by Mary queen of Eng-
land.

P. 101. Among the treafures, two large purfes, full of Bava-

rian pearls, of the bignefs of Imall nuts, and very white. Thefe

pearls
are fimed-for, in the river 111 ; one half that are found be-

long to the emperor, the other to the elector of Bavaria. What

fifhing for pearls we may have on the coafts of Ireland and

Scotland ?

Vitruvius, who lived in the time of Auguftus, fpeaks of Mo-
.faic work, under the terms of "

Opus feftile, pavimenta feftilia,
"

opera mufiea et mufiva." It was alfo called "
opus teflelatum,

" et vermiculatum." For want of natural ftones, they ufe paftes

and compofitions of glafs, and enamels made in a crucible, which

take a moft lovely, mining colour, and never ftain. King
Edward the Confellbr's tomb, and the pavement of the altar, in

Weftminfter-abbey, are Mofaic work, &.c.
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To make a Dictionary of Trade and Merchandize, and all

their Implements. Dr. Scattergood took great pains to furnifli

his Latin Dictionary with them.

Alexander the Third was a haughty man
;
he had aj laft the

pleafure to triumph over the Emperor and four Anti-popes.

When he fled into France, two Kings, Lewis and Henry II,

alighted from their horfcs, to take his bridle, and lead his horfe.

P. 251. Ancona, though in the Ecclefiaftical State, yet traders

of all religions may live there, provided they make no public

exercife of any befides that of the country. They whiten wax

very well at Ancona.

P. 269. Between Macerata and Tolentino, they plant great

reeds to prop up the vines, and make ufe of buffaloes to draw

their ploughs. Thefe animals are far flronger than oxen, and

eat lefs. Why have we not them in England and Ireland, and

Dromedaries and Camels ? The Indian Corn I have feen in Eng-
land grow with vaft reeds, which would be of great ufe. Whe-
ther Rice would not grow upon boggy ground ? To try to fow

all forts of things upon Bogs.
P. 274. Beyond Spoletto, the mountains are covered with

Laurel, Wild Olives, Tamarinds, Evergreen Oaks, &c.

Of our fine Pictures in England, there are the Cartons of

Raphael; my coufm Harcourt's fine pieces of Paulo Veronefcj

*he duke of Somerfet's fine Pictures, Statues, &c. The lofs of

Holbein's Picture f at Whitehall. We take up with Collections

of Prints. Holbein E a great deal of. King Henry VIII. at

Chrift-Church. Van Dyck
b

, and many at Cornbury.
In the Villa Juftiniani, jufl without Rome, is to be feen this

Epitaph :
" Hie fita eft Amymone Marci optima et pulcherrima

f The admirable portraits of Henry VII and Henry VIII, on the wall

of the palace at Whitehall
;
which peri/hed when that building was burnt.

Vertue engraved a fine plate from a copy of them.

C This excellent painter was born at Bafil in 1498 ; and died of the

plague at London in 1554. His own portrait is in the delivery of the

charter of Bridewsll.

h Sir Anthony Van Dyck, tlie iHuftrious difciple of Rubens, wag born

at Antwerp in 1599, and died at London in 1641. It is recorded of this

artift, that he frankly confclfed, he painted in the former part of his life

for fame, and in the latter f<;r his kitchen. Yet no artift, of any age,

except Titian, ftands in competition with him.

S 4 "Lanifica,
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pia, pudica, fungi cafta Domifccla." It were happy

for our tradefmen if they could place this upon their wives at

their deaths.

P. 388. Andrew DelphofTo, a Jefuit, wrote an excellent Trea-

tife of Painting and Architecture, and knew very well how to

praclife both. Who wrote our firft Book of Rules of Archi-

tecture or Painting in England ? William of Wykeham'.
P. 240. Adria, that ancient and famous city which gave its

name to the Gulf, is now but a pitiful half-drowned village.

Quaere, the firft Book printed in England ? I believe in wooden

characters k . Quaere, when firft in Greek and Hebrew ? Day
in the firft Saxon. The Polyglott, a great work. The Oxford

prefs moft variety. Sir Harry Savile's Chryfoftom ', a great

work. Qiiaere, if not the greateft, confidering the largenefs of

the book, and finenefs of character ?

He that will confider the advancement of our Poetry in Eng-
land, let him fee the verfes from Weftminfter, upon the mourn-

ful fubjeft of 'the lofs of the duke of Glouceftcr. There arc

fome, from perfons not much above his own age, which may vie

with moft of the Moderns, and have a great relilh of the An-

tients.

Miffon, p. 23. The Eaft India Company of Amfterdam is fo

powerful, that it has made head again!! princes, without inter-

rupting its traffick ra
; and yet it was eftablifhed but in the year

1594.

' This munificent founder of Winchefter College was born in 13245
was nominated to the fee of Winchefter in 1366 ; appointed lord chan-

cellor in 1367 } and died Sept. 27, 1404. His life, elegantly written by

Bp. Lowth, was published in 1759? Svo.

* This conje&ure was well founded. The firft production of the Ox-

ford prefs, by Corfellis, appears to have been from wooden types. See

Origin of Printing, p. n.
1 Printed in Greek, in 2 volumes folio, 1613, at the expence of 8000

pounds, The learned editor was born Nov. 30, 1549 ;
and was Greek

tutor to queen Elizabeth. He was made warden ofMerton collegein 15855

provft of Eaton in 1596; was knighted in 16045 founded the two

Saviiian lefturelhips at Oxford in 1619 ;
and died Feb. 19, 1621-2.

> What would our Author have faid to the full more aiionifhing pro-

grefs of European merchants in the prefent century ?
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P. 184. Cork trees in Italy; they referable the Evergreen

Oak, and bear acorns. When you ftrip other trees of their bark,

they die ; but this grows ftronger, and produces a new coat. I

have fecn a Cork tree grow at Cornbury. Why may we not

have them in England and Ireland ? See the nature of the foil

they arc to grow in. Does not our Cork ufe to come from

France ?

P. 113. At Amras, a houfe of pleafure, near Infpruck, a crofs-

bow has 34 bows, and discharges 34 arrows, An engine in the

Tower of London, with a vatt number of mufket-borcs.

P. 122. He tells us of vellels made of Ambergris, and that it

is a fubftance fit to be wrought.

Henry, fon to Henry II, crowned king of England. His death,

Girald. Comb. Hib. Expugnata, p. 799. He fays, his brother

Geoffry,
" totius mali incentor." He has before, in the Topo-

graphia, the character of a cunning, fuhtle perfon }
"

Ulyfles in

"
patrcm tcrtio rccedens." John, a favourite both of father and

mother, never difobliged them. Ibid. Dominion of Ireland to

John. See p. 805. His family of Normans, &c. p. Sio, re-

lating to Ireland. The love of the king and queen to

who never difobliged them, gave umbrage to all the brother

and Richard, fighting for the afTurance of the crown, durft not

go to the Holy Land without him. The king a fevere father

when they grew up, but excelTively tender before. Thomas

Becket fent to fetch him and Margaret his wife from Paris.

Waif. Ypod. Neuft. p. 446. -Margaret was daughter to Lewis the

young. She married this young king Henry, furnamed by the

French Court-mantel; and afterwards was widow to Bela III,

king of Hungary j crofied herfelf, and went to the Holy War.
See Maimbourg.

Pope Adrian, an Englishman. See his Letters to king Henry
about Ireland, and the matter that the king wrote to the Pope,
after the Council of Caflels. That the Pope fent the king a ring

for Inveftiture, which was laid up in the treafury at Winchester.

See M. Paris, Hift. p. 95. His Lives of the Abbots, p. 66. See

in our Ecclefiaftical Hiftories what good he did for his country.
See the Popes Lives by their Medals. See p. 788, of Cambrenfis,

what this Letter of the Pope's was after the kings of Ireland

had fworn to king Henry. Quaere, what have we of Pope
Adrian's in the Decretals; or in all the Hiftories of the Pt>pes?

M. Paris,
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M. Paris, p. 74, Anno 1135. Ths bifiiops of Winchefter and

Salisbury were by, when king Stephen took his Unkle's treasure,

which was io pounds (printed
" centum 4," which occafioned

great miftakes) befides jewels and plate : but in the various

readings,
*' centum millia libras," which founds neareft truth.

Anno 1140. William bifliop of Winchefter ftands for king

Stephen, and has his caftle befieged by Maud, and repulfes

her, p. 78.
'

Anno 1 142. Willielmus Wintonienfis epifcopus, et Apoftolic*
Sedis legatus, holds a council at London. " Eodem anno obiit

" WiHielrnus Wintonienfis prsefu!, et Henricus fucceffit 5
huic

" vero Henrico Lucius Papa pallium mifit, volens apud Winto-
" rsiam novum archiepifcopum conftituere, et feptem ei epifcopos
"

affignare." This muft be falfe
; I fhall put it as Henry, for

it can Ix: no other. This muft be determined by confulting the

Ecckfiatfical Hiftories. See Dugdale, of Glaftonbury. Quaere,

as to the archbiflioprick, what were the feven biihopricks to be ?

Matthew Paris himfelf clears up this matter.

P. 74. Was by when Stephen took Henry's treafure. And
the nest year, viz- anno 1136, p. 76. when king Henry's body

being brought from Caen (Cadomum), and was buried at

Reading, in an abbey of his own foundation, with great folem-

nity and magnificence, where the king and many of the nobility

were prefent. And then Henry bifhop of Winchefter took away
thfc hand of St. James from the abbey of Reading, which king

Henry had fent thither in the year 1133; and they were de-

prived of fo confiderabl- a relick till the time of king Henry II.

This feems to have been an oppretTion, and done by means of

that power' he had with his brother. What is faid before, p.

78,. of his holding-out caftles againft Maud, and p. 79, of his

holding a council, muft be either meant of fome ethers, or elfe

the name miftaken. He feems to have ftood for the rights of

tlve Church, even againft his Brother, p. 77. See Spelman's

Councils. Goodwin's Annals, of this Henry. See what books

concerning the Abbey of Clugny and its famous men.

About making Henry an archbifhep, fee Malmibury's treatife

of bi&ops.
Anno 1222. The Jc\vs had their misfortunes in the fuccced-

iag reign, which was that of king Henry the Third : for he de-

h^uing :o recover his dominions in France, which lad been loft

in
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in the time of his father, laid, in the year 113*, fevere burdens,

upon the Eccleilafticks, and upon the city of London ; fo that

the Jews, having fome companions in their affli&ions, might more

cafily bear the payment of the third part of all their fubftance,

towards fo necelfary an expedition.

M. Paris, p. 314, 315. In a council held by archbifliop

Stephen at Canterbury, anno 1222, fays,
" Quidam Apoflau

"
Judwus, factus ex Chriftiano Diaconus, judicialiter eft punitus,

"
quern Falco ftatim arreptum fufpendi fecit." See Lindwood of

this Council. Fox's Martyrs. Fuller's Church Hiftory. This

paffage feemed to me at firft to be unintelligible, till, looking

into Dr. Watts's Adverfaria, p. 316,!. z6, where he fpeaks of

the council at Oxon, held by Stephen Langton, in 1222.

M. Paris, p. 393, gives an inftance of a charitable work for

the converfion of the Jews ; which cannot be rightly under-

llood without confulting Dugdale's Monafticon and Stowe's

Survey of London. See Tanner's Notit. Monaft. See if there

were no other religious houfes founded on fuch occafions ; and

what were their Statutes, either here, or in other nations.

But the Jews may feem neither to have deferred this or any
other favour from the Englifli, if we confider the barbarity they

were about to praftife fome few years afterwards. P. 409, king

Henry keeping his Chiiftmas. at Wtflminfter, in the year 1235,

and the igth of his reign, there were brought thither to him

feven Jews, who had ftolen a boy at Norwich, circumcjfed him,
and kept him privately for a whole year, with an intent to have

crucified him at their Pafibver. They were convicted of the fact,

and, confcffing it in the king's prefence, were remanded to prifon,

there to expect the king's pleafure as to their punifliment.
Such a fact as the forementioned could not but incenfe the

people againfl the Jews, p. 43 1 ; and they had the more reafon

to be afraid, bccaufe, in the year following, there was a great
deftruction made of them in foreign parts, and particularly in

Spain : fo that, upon giving a great fum of money to the king,

they purchafed their prefervation ; and it was proclaimed pub-

Jicly, that no one mould offer them any violence ot injury.

But they did no: long enjoy this quiet ; for about three years

afterwards, Geoflry Templar, one of the king's council, impri-
foned and tormented them ; and laid fuch heavy exactions upon
them, that tii'-y expected an utter extirpation. At laft, after many

6 difficulties,
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difficulties, they gave the third part of their ready money, debts,

and chattels, that they might gain fome refpire from their jriife-

ries and prefent ruin. The occafion of this was was a murder

which they had privately committed, p. 489.

In the year following, the Jews gave a frefh inftance of their

villany : for at Norwich they had got another boy, and, circum-

eifing him, they named him Jurinus, and kept him to be facrificcd,

in contempt of Chrift crucified. But the father of the child,

making diligent fearch after him, at lair, difcovered that he was

hid in a Jew's chamber. When this came to the ears of William

Poole, bifhop of the diocefe, who was a very prudent circum-

fpeft perfon, he, with other perfons of quality of the country,

not fuffering fo great an indignity to the Chriitian Religion to

go unpunifhed, feized upon all the Jews that were in the city ;

and when they would have flickered themfelves under the king's

authority, the bifhop told them,
' That thefe things appertained

*' to the Church, and were not to be adjudged in the King'*
"

court, when the matter in queftion was concerning Circurn-
"

cihon, and the violation of the Chriflian faith." So four of

the Jews, being convicted of the forementioned crime, were

drawn to their execution at horfes' tails, and afterwards hanged

upon a gibbet:

About this time, and for fome years before, the Tartars made

a very great and violent irruption, not only into the Eaft, but

likewile into Hungary and the upper parts of Germany, and

ftruck terror into the whole Weltern empire. It was faid, that they

were Jews, who had for many years been fliut up in the Cafpian

mountains ; and for this reafon, the Jews of thefe Weftern parts

were thought to favour them. It is faid, that the Jews pretended
to the Chriftian princes, that the Tartars had fignified to them,

that they had their original from the fame nation ; and that they

would have no wine but that which came from their own bre-

thren : fo the Jews faid, they had now an opportunity of ridding

the world of fo great a plague and terror as thefe Tartars weie

to them.

Pope Alexander the Sixth was fo liberal as to divide the whole

undiscovered world between the kings of Spain and Portugal.

Time may fee another emperor in Rome.

In Peru, never any of the Ynca's fubjefts were guilty of trea-

fan. All that was -got in their wars were divided into three
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parts: the firft, to the fervice of their gods; the fecond, to tl

king, court, and nobles ; and the third, to the relief of the com-

mon people.

When there were no wars among thofe Indians, the people

were bufied with works of magnificence, fuch as palaces for

their viceroys, and large ways through all the country, which ex-

ceeded thofe of Rome or Egypt.
The Goths feem to have come down like a deluge ; not -hut

they had principles of honour and government, and have laid a

foundation for glory. The Spaniards have their blood in their

veins ; than whom there cannot be a braver nation, when led or

encouraged by a gallant prince: for, not to mention their con-

quefts in the Weft Indies, I remember to have read in an old

Author, that, when Charles the Fifth was emperor, the Tranlyl-

yanians, in fome difficulty, demanded but a few natural Spaniards

(I am fure the number did not amount to fifty) to be their con-

ilu&ors : fo much was their reputation in that age.

Add to this, their parting through Sclavonia, Thrace, aiwl

Greece (then the Roman dominions), and Rome itfelf, under

Alaric the Second, who left his conquefts to his fon Alfonfus,
from whofe flock the kings of Spain defcended.

Theodoric was a prince of extraordinary learning and valour;
infomuch that Italy, which before was made a thorough-fare to

the barbarous nations, and quite difordered by the frequent in-

undations of luft and rapine, he reduced to fuch a peaceable and

fettled government, that before his death they had quite loft the

memory of their former miferies ; inftead whereof, a general feli-

city had diffufed itfelf over all the country. Such cities as had

been before defaced, he repaired, ftrengthened, and beautified.

In hit wars, he was victorious ; temperate in time of peace ; and,

in his private carriage, difcreet and affable.

A PARALLEL between HOMER and VIRGIL.

Thus much I fay, that fometimes I can read Homer with

greater pleafure than Virgil ; and fometimes I read Virgil with

more delight than I can Homer ; that is, they pleafe me accord-

ing to the different temper of mind I am in when I take them up.
I can read Virgil with more pleafure, becaufe I underftand his

language beft ; I read Komer with more infraction, becaufe he
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is more full of morality; and before we decide between them 'fa

this, we muft know which is the chiefeft end of Poetry, Profit

or Pleafure. I would not be thought by this to deprive Virgil
of Morality ; for that is couchexl under his Fable, and is inter-

fperfed up and down his whole Book : nor Homer of Pleafure ;

for who is not charraed with his lofty flights, which come fo

near to the fpirit of the iufmred Prophets ? It is certain that he

li^'To many of them infufed in his works, that one would almoft

imagine he had read and tranfcribed them. And who is not de-

lighted with the majefty of his ftyle, and the flowing numbers of

his verfe? It is certain he furpalles Virgil in thefe, as much as

the Greek language exceeds the Latin. I fee the copioufnefs of

the Greek, and the feverity of the Latin : this can compound
two words with great elegance ; and that has dialecls (a great

advantage), which caufe a rumbling found, give a greatei licenfe,

polifli
the verfe more, and is more expreflive of the fenfe. No, I

do not do this ; this were to abridge them both of one of the

cfTcntial properties of Poetry, and to contradict a forementioned

pofition.
In fhort, I like them both, I praife them both

j
I

dare not fay which I like better, they are both beft, and both de-

fcrve the palm ; and whofoever takes it from the head of Virgil,.

to fix it on Homer's, does both an injury, which both, if alive,

would difclaim ; by afcribing to Homer more than he really de-

fsrves, and by taking from Virgil even what he doth deferve,

that is, his (hare. And fo I conclude, by pronouncing them both

the great Monarchs of Learning, defiring every one to let them

reign jointly over his ftudies, to read them both at once, and let

ene ferve as a comment to the other.

Thofe Gentlemen who only equal the JEneid to the Iliad do

unawares make Virgil inferior to Homer ; for, if Homer wrote

firft, and in a barbarous age, and yet is equal to Virgil, who had

the Wits of Auguftus's Court to converft; with and confult, to

read and correft his writings ; if Homer has written as well,

without any advantage, as Virgil has, who had Ariftotle, Lon-

ginus, Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis, and Horace, and all the antient

Commentators and Critics to confult, who had even Homer's

beauties to imitate and Homer's faults to fhun, and had all the

advantages that he could defire, with riches, and a retired eafy

life ; if, I fay, Homer has performed all this ; we muft of ne-

ceflity conclude, that Homer had a greater genius and a deeper

judgement,
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judgement, and confequentiy was a greater man ; and that who-

ever is in love with Virgil muft be ravilhed with Homer, die

King of Poets.

Homer and Virgil fometimes fcem to flag, to fome who can-

not comprehend them ; but, like the fun when eclipfetU they

lofe nothing of their light ; it is only the clouds of our igno-

rance that interpofe, and hinder our tight.

Manners are what diftinguilh the quality, and characterize the

inclinations, of thofe who act : now Homer ha fucceeded very

well in the manners which he 1m afcribed to his men, hut failed

in thofe he gave to the gods. What can the reafon be, but diat

he ftudied the nature of the gods with Icfs attention than he

tlid that of man? that he knexv the men better than his gods,,

becaufe he was more converfant with earthly tilings than with

celeltial? Nor is Arillotlc's juitification of him fufficient. He

fays, Homer, in his characters of the gods, followed the faying*

of former Poets ;
and the current/repom for this make l.i in coun-

tenance what he mult know to be ablurJ, from die light of nature.

Mr. Dacier's is better, but that is far from gxcuiing him. That of

Longinus is indeed a witty one ; but not to be valued, bccaufc

it is a weak one. Beiidss, wit, like truth, is not to be ipoken at

all times : for who can chufe but pity to fee a dj ing hero mi*-

icrably witty? He that is witty inttead of being judicious ia

difputations, is at bcft but a witty fooL Good Latin is not muck

expected then; fo neither is wit .- it is enough if there be goo<i

Icnfe, and words proper for the thoughts.

As die characters of his Gods are all blaraeable, fo is the cL*-

racter of Therfites. I mean not that he has not drawn Iiis

picture true, and hit upon the true features; but that it is wrong-

ly brought in. Gods ! who can bear a Buffoon in company witk

Keftor? We expect the honey dropping from the mouth of this

reverend old man, and are plagued with farce and je/L Who
can bear a Merry Andrew among deliberating Statdmen r a

Therfites in an Epopceia ? Monitrous inconfiftency ! He that can

bear this, may boar the ridiculous abfurdity of a Tragi-comeJy.
But that is not all, a God muft be a lauhing-ftock. too j tilers

muft be a Vulcan among his deities j av if the Gods were to be

made a jilt on. It is true, we may laugh at rhem ; but Homer
could not without a crime, becauie \\z thought his religion as

i>ure and unfpo:ted ai. \ve do ours. And therefore it is as great
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a crime in him to laugh at his Gods, as it would he in us to

laugh at ours.

Befides, Homer has offended againft other arts, as Phyfick,
which Virgil has not done. But Virgil, in the Tenth jEne'id,

brings in Mezentius comparing himfelf with an horfe in thefe

words," Phtbe, diu fi qua, &c." This is a fine reflection, with-

out doubt ; but I know not wherefore he attributed this to an

horfe. This is one caft away, and fquandered. But he followed

Homer in this, lib. viii. 185. where Hector encourages his

Horfes, Xanthus, &c.

Virgil's work is like the organ which Trapp fpeaks of.

Virgil had a truer idea of the gods than Homer.

Many great men ftand up, and vouch for their reputations ; but

pot one, as I know of, condemn either of them, except Zoilus.

Homer's grand moral is of more frequent application and ufe..

Every age almoft is big with the dcftruction of ftates, whofe

prime minifters have difagreed ; but when do we fee a time

wherein Virgil's can be of ufe ? I will not deny but fucb a time

may poffibly happen ; but furely Homer's has, is, and ever will

be. Again, Virgil has been of no ufe but to his own nation :

for when do we fee a Commonwealth changed into a Monarchy ?

and Virgil's can be of no ufe till this is clone. Such a change

may be. But Homer's muft, if pride or ambition, if raflinefs or

a luft of fupcriority, inhabit the firft officers o/ kingdoms ; and

which crimes, I think, will never depart from them. I have

faid, Virgil's moral is of no advantage but to his own country,

which cannot be faid of Homer's ;
for that affects every kingdom

of the world, whether confidcred by itfelf, or in conjunction

with its allies. It affects likewife every great family, whofe

branches are to purfue the fame interefts. Kingdoms allied arc

advifed by this to maintain a fair correfpondence with one an-

other; a feparate one, to lire in unity with itfelf. And all the

branches of a numerous family are taught to agree together, lelfc

any defigning enemy foment their divifions, and fo overthrew

their houfe.

As Homer is more extenfive, fo is he more durable. I mean,

not as to the Poem, for both will live till all things die ; but in

his chief Moral, which is the only thing I am talking of, and in-

tend at prefcnt. I faid, Virgil's is of no ufe but to his own

landj
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land ;

nor is it to that at this junfture 5
but Homer's docs : for

the- (late of government for which Virgil calculated his Moral

Is annihilated, or, which is all one, moulded into a different

term. And this fhews, I think, the infufficiency of Virgil's, and

vhe great perfection of the other's, Moral : for Homer's does

good even now to his own country, although it has undergone
as many variations in its government as ever Rome did ; and

even to Rome itfelf. And the reafon is, Virgil's relates only to

a ftate changed from a Republick to a Monarchy ; and Homer's

to all : whether they be Ariftocracies, or Democracies, or

Monarchies ,
and whether the Monarchies be Elective or Here-

ditary ; it is all the fame, though every ftate receives a new face

every century.

But here it is urged, againft the extenfivenefs of Homer's

Moral, that his language is known not to many, which Virgil's

is j and confequently cannot be of inftrudtion to fo great a num-
ber of people as Virgil's. But this avails not : it is true, this is

good fortune for Virgil ; it does him good, but it does Homer
no harm. I dare confidently affirm, that, though Homer's lan-

guage is not known to fo many people, yet it is to as many na-

tions, cities, or countries, as Virgil's is : that though it is not

known to innumerable multitudes, yet it is known to a fufficicnt

number ;
and herein Homer is like the Bible in Popifti coun-

tries, which is with-held from the Vulgar, and only vouchsafed

to a fmall number of learned men. I would not here be thoughr
to approve of Homer's or the Bible's being with-held : no ; I

only wifli there were more learned, that they might be fpread

into more hands : for, as matter may be divided for millions of

years,
and yet remaitt fufficient to divide on to all eternity ; fo

thcfc may be fcattered among innumerable numbers, and the

farther they are diffufed, ftill the finer they will prove.

From vvha: has been faid, you" will find Virgil's a temporary

Moral, Homer's eternal; Virgil's has been, Homer's is ftill, a

good one ; Virgil's may be fo again, Homer's cannot be other-

wife ; Virgil's Moral is fuperlative, Homer's is one in practice;

Virgil's amufes. Homer's delights and profits.

As much as pious Chriftians adore the Holy Scriptures, fo

much do learned men admire Homer and Virgil. The Old and

Ncsv Tcftamems contain in them all that can make one good;
the Iliad and die ^Uneid, all that can make a man learned and

VOL. I. T
polite.
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polite.

And therefore, in refpedt of men, it is full as dangerous

to attempt any thing- againft thefe two Poets, as againft the

Oracles of God. Ye know the fates of Hobbes n and Zoilus ;

one is ftigmatized for an Atheift, the other for a Blockhead.

Nay, I believe, it would not be more dangerous (for now itpaflea

for wit) to burlefque the Bible; but it is confounded ftupidity

to carp at thefe.

But methinks I hear one fay, why then do I carp at Homer

to-day ? muft not I expect to lofe my reputation ? No ; I hope

not : neceflity obliges me to it ; I am commanded, and I muft

obey. And here I promife, that whatever is faid againft him in

this Treatife fhall, after I have done (for I come not to do a wil-

ful mxirder on his fame), be wholly difannulled ; and I will

own, that it is not Homer dreams, but I that nod.

Thus the opponent in our fchools, when pricked to difpute,

argues as ftiffly againft the tenets of the Gofpel, as his refpon-

dent does for them ; is as felicitous to find out flaws and contra-

dictions, and then to urge and prove them, as his antagonift is to

anfwer and confound him j and yet is never efteemed a worfe

Chriftian : for he believes nothing he aliens, and is ready at any

time to take the contrary parr, and to contradict and confute

whatever he faid before.

In examining thefe two great Poets then, I fhall begin with

the Fables of each firft, becaufe die Fable products the Manners,

idly, With the Manners, which produce the Sentiments, sdly,
With the Sentiments, becaufe they produce the Language.

4.thly, With the Language, which obtains the laft place, becaufe

a Poem may be perfect without the help of it. I fhall fhew how
the one gets or lofes of the other, under all the heads, and fo

conclude. But, to manage this rightly, I think it neceiTary to

ieparate their parts, and to define them all.

Firft, then, for the Fable ; which Aiiftotle defines, by calling it

" the conftitution of things." This contains the plot, and the

unraveling ; the plot comprehends all the obftacles which tra-

verfe the defigns of the principal perfon or perfons. The un-

raveling is all that is from the change to the end. And, as truth

muft be the foundation of the Fable, and fiction make the ac-

eomplifhment, I fhall con-fuler their Fables as they contain a

11 See vol.11, p. 142.
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mixture of truth and fiction. I (hall examine, likewife, as they

contain the Admirable and Probable. . The Admirable h all

that is againft the ordinary courfe of nature ; the Probable is

whatever fuits with common opinion. I fhall fhew \vhether they
be fimple or compound, intricate or moral, or paffionate and

pathetic. I fhall confider their unities of action and time ; for an

Epic Poem has no unity of place, it not being Active, as Tragedy,
but Narrative ; that is, delivered by the Poet, not by the mouth of

Actors : though there are fometimes Narrations in Tragedies

too, and Active Speeches in the Epopceia ; but thefe are feldoin.

And, after all, I intend to obferve the Epifocles and Machines.

In a Poem (as has been intimated) the fubjcct and defign ough:
to obtain the firft place.

The Dcfign confifts of two parts ; of truth and fiction inter-

mixed. Truth is the foundation, and fiction makes the accom-

plifhment.
The Defign, or Fable, is fimple or compound : the fimple ha::

no change of fortune; the compound has, either from good to

bad, or from bad to good. And this is preferable to the fimple,

becaufe it has more variety in it.

Fable is eflential to Poetry ; and, befides the two parts already

mentioned, that compofe it, it muft yet have two qualities, to be

perfect : it muft be Admirable, and it muft be Probable. The
Admirable is (as has been faid) all that which is againft the or-

dinary courfe of nature ; the Probable is, whatever fuit with

common opinion.

The Manners in a Poem have the fecond place, viz. the nxt
to the Plot, and are the caufes of the Action.

Thoughts and Sentiments obtain the third place. Thefe are

properly the exprefilons of the Manners, as words are the ex-

preffions of the Thoughts; and their office, fays Ariftotle, is to

approve or diflike ; to ftir or to calm the paflions ; to magnify or

diminifh things.

The laft part is the Exprefiion, and whatever regards the Lan-

guage ; and it muft have five qualities to take, viz. apt, clear?

natural, fplendid, numerous.

An Heroic Poem is the Imitation of an Heroic Action : it

muftbecs*, and fimple \ true, or what palles for true; and ic

znuft be happyt commendable, and entire e
.

Rapin on Homer, vol, II. p, 18$,

T * TJ*
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The Action muft neither be too vaft, nor too much limited.

There muft be a fimple and fcrupulous unity of Action.

I take the pleafure of Poetry to be the profit, as the gilding h
to the pill

: this makes it go down ; for men that would not

mind their profit yet purfue their pleafure, ds children would not

fwallow the pill, though it is that which cures them, if it was not

gilded P.

Homer and Virgil chafte as Veftals, and virtuous as Philo-

fophers ^.

Rapin affirms r
, that no man, befules Virgil and Homer, had

the difcretion to leave a thing when it was well. And in his

comparifon of Homer and Virgil
s
, he aflbrts Homer to be re-

dundant, and to carry things too far.

He fays likewife r
, that the moft judicious, the moft admirable,

the moft perfect, defign of all antiquity is that of Virgil in the

JEncii]. All is great and noble, all proportionable to die fub-

ject, which is the eftablifhment of the empire of Rome ; to the

Hero, who is ^neas ; toj the glory of Auguftus and the Ro-

mans, for whom it was compofed. Nothing is weak or defective

in the execution; all there is happy, all is juft, all is perfect.

Yet Homer and Virgil offend againft probability. Thus
Homer makes Stentor's voice louder than that of fifty men j and

Virgil makes a bough of gold to grow on a tree u
.

But Homer fometiraes offends (according to Longinus) againft

the manners. He makes the Gods (contrary to their character)

obnoxious to wounds, adulteries, and hatred w.

Great Poetry, fuch as Epic Poetry, muft be animated and fuf-

tained by great thoughts and great fentiments : but Homer is

low on high fubjects, and confequently faulty. A grave Poem

ought to be grave and ferious ; but Homer degenerates into Bur--

lefque
*

: and Homer's battles are liable to cenfare.

Of DIDACTIC DISCOURSES.

Didactic Difcourfes are maxims and general propofitions,

which contain known truths, and are only applied in the Play,

t P. 138. Rapin on Poetry, p. 136, &c.

1 Fracaftorius, Syphilis, vol. II. p. 148.
r Vol. II. p. 149.

* In the Firft Volume. t Vol. II. p. 152.

P. 157, P. 159. *p.62 ,

according
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according as the fubjeft will allow; tending more to inftruct.

the audience in the rules of morality, than to explain any part of

the iatrigue on foot.

There are two forts, Phyfical and Moral ones. The Phyfical

make a defcription of the nature, qualities, or effects, of any

thing, without diftinction j whether natural, or fupci natural, or

artificial compounds. The Moral contain all maxims of Reli-

gion, or Politicks, or Occonomicks, or all instructions that regard

human life.

Thefe Didactics are in themfelves unfit for the Stage, becaufc

they are only inftructive to the mind, and not moving to the

heart ; but may be brought or* the Stage, if they are brought in

a pathetic manner, as Sophocles's are. Hence the pedantic cha-

racter of a Governor, or Doctor, is difguflful to the audience.

Thefe often give advice in the midfl of the molt violent paflions ;

which is not the time, nor the Stage the proper place, for thefe

instructions.

This fort of deliberations ought to be great, noble, and extra-

ordinarily uncommon ; fuch as Auguftus's, when he deliberated,

whether he mould lay down or keep the fceptre.

The motive that brings them upon the Stage ought to be ne-

celTary and urgent ; not only in the perfon deliberating, but in

relation to all the perfons concerned in the action.

Thefe deliberations mult be upheld by Strong fenfe and reafon-

ing, becaufe they are incapable of any great figures.

We muft not bring in thefe deliberations when the Stage is in

the heat of action and in the depth of intrigues, becaufe they
cool the Stage, and defeat the expectation of the audience : nor

in the beginning, becaufe then there has not been any paflion.

agitated which might produce them ; but in the beginning of the

iccond or third act, that they may have fome foundation upon
what is already done, and fome influence upon what remains to do.

Thefe deliberations ought not to be made all in a breath, with-

out interruption from fome of the counfellors, for that gives
warmth to the coolnefs of the ftage : and, above all, they ought
to be fhort ; for, being void of figures, they will be tedious ; bvjt

yet I would have the Poet bring in Apoftrophes, Profopoeias,

Hypotipoibs, &c.
; in doing which, he muft ufe much art, figures

not regularly entering into deliberation of the Play, whether at

the opening of the ftage, or in the courfc of die action; but ab-

T 3 folutely
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folutely infupportable towards the cataftrophe, becaufe then tliS

fpectatois are impatient to know how the intrigue turns, and .are

clifpofed
to give out. But a Narration at the opening of the

ftage may be longer than any where elfe, for then the Spectator is

frefli. Every Narration ought to quicken the ftage, and lay

the foundation of fome new paffion ; to obtain which, it muft be

ftort, pithy, and full of life and warmth.

A Narration may be made two ways, either piece-meal, or all

at once. The firft is the practice of the beft Poets, and is the

tieft, becaufe it leaves the Spectators in expectation of fome no-

velty. Thefe Narrations may be made by feveral perfons, and at

different times. As thus : when" he thaf tells it knows not the

whole ftory ; or when part of it is not yet come to pafs ; or

when he is interrupted by fome one, though this muft be done

with art.

And Narrations may likewife be divided into fimple and pathetic.

The firft delivers the bare tale ; the fecond exaggerates the cir-

cumftances of the adventure. The firft ought always to be fhort ;

this is often neceflary, as when Narrations may be made in other

parts ;
but it is dangerous to ufe them in the fourth Act ; for

you hazard diicovering the cataftrophe, which is near, or leaving

the Spectators in obfcurity, by delaying it fo long.

A Narration ferves to make clear and intelligible,~or to adorn,

the Dramatic Poem ; and therefore they fhould not be obfcure,

and loaded with circumftances difficult for the audience to retain

<iiflinctly ; fuch are genealogical ones : or with a great number

of names, or a chain of actions embroiled one with another.

And Narrations are tedious and faulty, if they do not contain

things neceflary or agreeable ; if they are made with weak and

faint expreffions ; and if they be too long.

The length of Narrations may be diftinguifhed into two forts.

The firft is, when a Narration is filled with too many incidents

and names of perfons or places. The fecond is, when it contains

too many words ;
as when the circumftances of an action are too

much exaggerated, and particularized in minute and infignificant

tilings j
as when the expreffions are too full of Epithets, Ad-

verbs, and other unneceflary terms, with repetitions of the fame

thing, though in a different way.

REMARKS
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THE REPUBLICKS^.

TH E Works of thefe Authors are, as it were, the fchool, or

place of exercifc, in which fuch young beginners as would

eftablifh their future actions upon the mofl necelTary and univerfal

foundations fhould pratife and improve themfelves before they

enter into the more abftrufe ftudy of Political Learning.
For there, diftinftly and at large, they may find all thofe things

treated of, which concern the fundamental and common princi-

ples of human fociety ; the regular kinds of common-weals, or

their feveral depravations; the laws and inftitutcs of govern-
ment by the people, or Democracy ; by the nobility, or Ariflo-

cracy ; by a lingle perfon, or Monarchy ; the rife, increafe,

change, and fall, of empires ; the mutual offices of Prince and

Subje&s j the rights of Peace and War ; the choice of Ma-

giftrates ; the levying of Taxes : and many other things, whofc
fcrious confideration is requifite to fortify the minds of fuch per-
fons as defire to be converfant in the adminiftration of public
affairs. They who are fully inftrucled and grounded in thefe

precepts, if they would make any farther progrefs, and furmount

fuch other difficulties as will occur in this fort of learning,

Ihould frame to themfelves fome general heads, or common'

places, under which they may range the feveral matters dif-

perfed amidft a confuted and incredible number of Authors which

treat on that fubjeft.

Treaties and Leagues made with neighbouring powers, are

likewife of the greateft moment to perfons who ftudy Politicks ;

for they cannot but be efteemed very wholefome and neceflary for

the benefit of commonwealths and princes ; whether made \o re-

pel
the invafion of an enemy, fer prefervation of trade and com-

y A fet of books which treat of the rife and fall and policy of ftates.

merce,
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merce, or any other urgent occafion. I mufl confefs myfelf t

be much troubled and concerned, that I cannot enumerate all

thofe Authors who may have enlarged more confiderably upon
this head ; but I well remember that there are many things in the

Works of Le Brun z
, which may be ufeful in that matter

; and

that, amongft the Politicians, there is a Book ofJohannes Boterus,

intituled,
" La Lega, or the League, &c."

z Antony L Brun, an ambaflador of Spain, famous for his fldll as a

negotiator. He was born at Dole in 1600, and died at The Hague ia

16^4, He is tfyled by Balzac ' the Demofthenes of Dole,"

REMARKS
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Bifhop WI L KIN S'S a WORLD in the MOON.

IT
was infcribed by Mercurius Britannicus to that worthy and

noble Lord Henry Earl of Huntingdon. One Mr. William

Knight was the Publifher of it, who tells us in his Preface, that

the reader, without the danger of waves, tempefts, or the fear of

want or (hipwreck, is conducted fafe to a neiv World; which, if

confidered as to the largenefs of the country, the fituation of

the provinces, the habits, manners, and inclinations of the peo-

ple, appears fo like the old one, that you might doubt at firft,

whether it be another, or the fame. It might be imagined that

the world in its old age had produced an offspring entirely re-

fembling itfclf : for, as the Poet fays,

" 'Tis from the genial moifrure in the root,
" That verdant buds proceed, and juicy fruit.

" So in their feed fathers to fons transmit

" Their vigorous ftrength and more prevailing wit.*

But that the World, which is not only Jixty\mtjixthoufand yean
old, fhould procreate, is a thing beyond all philofophy and rea-

fon : for, had it been endued with that power, the number of

younger Worlds had been fo great by this time, that Alexander

would have been fo far from wanting them, that they would rather

have wanted Alexanders to conquer them. I am therefore more

eafily induced to think, that the World here defcribed is that

mentioned by the Platonifts, which the Ancients called the Invi-

fible and the Ideal World, which has lain hid fo long till ex-

pofed to the fight by the help of this Magic Artifice. And yet it

Sec an account of this Prelate, vol.11, p. 168. The title of the

Book here meant was, The Difcovery of a new World } or, a Difcourfe
"

tending to prove that it is probable there may be another World in the
' Moon j with a Difcourfe concernimg the Poflibility of a Pafiage thi-

**
ihcr, 1538." gv0i I; was written when h: was only z4 years old.

had
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had ftill remained under that darknefs, if the Author had had his

own defire : for he, having taken his farewell of all thofe philo-

logical ftudies, in which he had been an exquifite matter, and

given himfelf wholly up to the contemplation of Tneology, re-

folved to fupprefs all his former compofitions which did not tend

to that fubjeft. In this refolution he always firmly perfifted ;

and therefore the Publifher complains of any breach of friendship

that he may feem to have made ; and defires the Reader, if he is

pleafed or inftrufted by this Book, to become intercefTor with tbe

Author for his pardon.

COS-
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